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o™»». »«. 28.—A di-ptob fa- ^gS.-SîtrÆJ—'fa'S! rowu

Cheafoo say* : The backbone of Chinese missioned and troopsand crews ^mbarke™- OMawa, Nov. 23.—Joseph Pope’i mem- 
rwbtasoa has given way and the mountain a dry dock 370 feet on the blocks by 70 feet olr of Sir John Macdonald, which is to be 
peseea that lie between the greet naval lo width, which can be emptied in five heure out to morrow, promises to create a great 
station and Pekin now shelter the scattered «"“R* "m“tion- 16 K1™ the inside history of
remnants of the emperor s forees. Word boats ; a graving rfip/etl ^There e Canadian poUtios for the last forty years,
has joat reached here that Port Arthur fell torpedo establishment. A naval hospital. One of the moot Interesting features of the 
after a battle that lasted 17 hours. presided over by two Chinese doctors trained volumes is Sir John’s proposal lot a settle-

The reports of the fighting are very î^jjyg&S^âÉWLj! 1W‘Jd h“----- - r_,^„ - -
■wag** but It is believed lateiv hem, established. The

both sides suffered heavily. China’* loss, it were com, 
is said, ex&eds that of Japan, for, undis- Thie ie the

Bas
were stiff ones. The remainder of the teeti-

The Gear and Caârina Sick 
and Depreeeed. Wk£

Wednl tm Urn OotomirJ
Lobdok, Nov. 23.—The president of the 

chamber of shipping and commerce said at a 
meeting yesterday that the report of an In
terview with Postmaster General Morley 
had been misunderstood. It was the inten
tion of Ihe Canard company, in view of the 
speoial permanent service to be provided - "

i, to continue oal

mony wasauehtheeame as the other case 
already reported. After an ineffectual at-■ftp*? . tahosuto. , /. -

Vahoouvkb, Nov. 28.—A ratepayers _ 
sedation has been formed in Vancouver for 
the purpose ot sorutinbing the d vie proceed- 
fags, promoting needed legislation and 
okring good men for the oounoU. A meet
ing is to be called at the request of ts

rr^ïïs^raa^r’’1*
Inoonneetion with the nuptials celebrated

o.

ne host Fox provi. . 
whioh was as heartily enjoyed by 
present as the music and the maze.

choice

7v--------w„. mcuuou, ana
the meeting broke np rather prematurely. 
II it, therefore, poeaibfe that the ratepayers 
akeoiation will be still bom.

; Mr. PMtison's pantry was emptied by 
sdeak thieves last night.

.The Colonist recently published the fact 
that a olerk had skipped out with $100 in 
ossh. At the time the Post Office depart
ment requested that no name be 
Now that the thief has got well away there 
is no further need of seorhoy. The abscond- 
eg is Charles Donald, who was employed in 
the poet office. The pilfering has been go
ing on for some time from registered letters, 
the olerk ohoosipg letters to Chinamen and 
parties up the Coaet. The matter was be
ing trued and the clerk was already under 
suspicion when he skipped out.

The Coquitlam has arrived from the hali
but banks with 30,000 pounds of fish.

px- Ü. 8. Consul Col. Piaroe was pro-' 
•efated last evening, prior to his departure, 
with diamond cuff and collar buttons. 
M*y°r Anderson, on behalf of numerous 
ofisens, made the presentation. CoL Pierce, 
Who will spend the winter to Southern CaU* 
feihtia, leaves with the kindest wishes of 

ver who had the pleunre 
o| personally knowing him. As U. 8. oon- 
sul his services have been highly apprecia
ted, and Us assistance to allaying the scare 
during the prevalence of smallpox 
be forgotten.

Final arrangements for the sale of the 
anoonver street railroad for $350,000 have 

b*tt completed. The 
Consolidated Electric . 
wtf Company. F. 8.
Victoria, is Interested, 
mit» here.

On reading the announcement In a Japan- 
esf paper that Mr. Tatsngora Noai had 
bean appointed Japanese Consol at Vancju- 
ve|s the correspondent of the CoLosisT to-

govemor general, and suggests the forma
tion of four grand councils, a scheme whioh 
Joseph Chamberlain bis just lathered.

Commander Spain, who has had charge of 
the Atlantic fishery protection service dur
ing the put summer, returned to Ottawa 
to-day. He says the license system worked 
well and that the New England fishermen 
have given little trouble. There were only 
two seizures during the entire season.

Captain Dunn, of the cruiser Petrel, has 
reported in reference to the seizure of a large 
quantity of fishing nets and fish to Lake 
Bile belonging to United States fishermen. 
He nays the nets were clearly within Cano
nisa waters. . . .. ,■■)

The Canada Gazette to-morrow announces 
that Messrs. Oorbould, Wilson and B P. 
Davis have been created Queen’s Counsel 

Fred. Tome to-day signed a contract for 
the Viotoria public buildings. He leaves for 
the Coast in about a week’s time.

Andrew Omferdenk, of Chioago, who built 
the British Columbia section of the CtP.R,, 
gets, the largest share of the Trent canal 
oontraoh. His section aggregates $476,000. 
Hogan & MacDonald, of Montreal, get the 
other section aggregating $260,000. Hon. 
Mr. Haggart k making a stipulation that 
only Canadian labor shall be employed.

Thanksgiving day was duly observed 
here ; weather fine and mild.

Hon. G. B. Foster left for New Bruns
wick to-day.

1latter endpi 1890.

§£■ ‘BfSS SH,ftf£
K'on k about 8 000 and koteaslng, and 
there is a garrison of 5,000 trained soldiers.

The Standard’s correspondent fa St. 
Petersburg says : The Czar attended a 
counoil of state yesterday, and a member fa- 
formed me that he created an excellent im
pression by hk

clplined as the Emperor’s soldiers were, they 
fought with the desperation of tigers. The 
attack on Port Arthur by Japan’s second 
army under General Oya was to carefully 
planned that when the fire was opened the 
Japanese troops assailed the city at every 
point. The fighting was terrfble, but 
wan only ended When the Chinese, unable to Barcelona, Nov. 21.—Salvador Franchi, 
stand the struggle any longer, withdraw In the chief conspirator in the bomb throwing 
retreat to - the mountain passes near by, plot which resulted in the death of thirty 
leaving the city at the mercy of the foe. persons and the wounding of eighty others 
The fall of Port Arthur clears the way to fa the Lyceum theatre thk city a little 
Peking for Japan. Whether or not that more than a year ago, was executed this 
oity will suffer a like fate must depend morning. The prisoner through the last day 
upon what action Cains will take in a very “nd night of hb life showed no fear. He ate 
few days. Already China haa asked for with good appetite. Last evening hb wife 
peace on the term* of paying 250,000.000 *“d daughter called at the prison to endeav- 
taels, or $176,000,000, for it. Wjth Pekin in or to induce him to confess and accept 
peril no one can estimate what figure Japan the consolations of religion. . He paid 
willplaoeuponpeace.TheplansoftheJapanese no heed ]to their appeal* The crowd whioh 
for an advance upon Peking have succeeded ooHeoted about the prison in hopes of 
completely. At Moukden the advance ««dog the execution were disappointed by 
through the interior was so hazardous as to the military. Frtnohi cried “ Long Live 
be almost impossible. The second army was Anarchy » as he was being- led to the plaoe 
sent to silence Port Arthur, and it of execution. He scoffed at religion to the 
has done so. With the great naval station M- A few minute! before he was put to 
fa Japan’s hands, sod with Japan’s victorious death he begun singing, and continued hb 
fleet guarding that plaoe on the water eide, «™g until he was no longer able to utter a 
Chiba's fleet is powerless. Jepan on the hound. The body of Franchi whs. exposed 
other hand has a clear road by land around 1® N plaoe in the death ohoir until soo
the Leaoton gulf, tbenoe along the westerly down and great crowds of people gazed 
shores of the Gulf Peohili to Tientsin. °P°n the distorted features of the dead 
With the Japanese army in pursuit, men. i
the Chinese meet make' their last 

'feature
may bo held 
army ean be ral-

Dnring the in

w.:
Meredith, Mbs Heaguè and the bride, Mrs. 
Yates.

by

of matters
and hb unexpected oratory, whioh b the 
reverse of hb father’s laoonloism.

-* VKHEOS. A 8k Petersburg dbpatoh says that the
(From the News.) Ç2” ** suffering from Insomnia and b much

The new bridge aoroee the Okanagan river “sptoeaed. Tim Czarina has become very 
at Penticton b oompleted, and J. A. Sohu- y®* M a result of her vigU at

S&S'ZZr* =£ -sheep. He returned on Monday with six “« «oohÛbt
ram», and among the spoils were two heads w^>ndJ*e diesolnticm of the relohstag. 
of fine size, the horiiof whioh measured Ff*n,ohw °^amb«r °f d«Çatle» wae
over fourteen inphes at the base. D. °r®wded *°-day, the oooaeion being the de- 
W- Wright and Mr. Redmond, of the

J- A. Monteith acting under instructions ilÏÏÈÎ”,^S2OIL5î^ie‘M i 
from the. Inland Reveoqe Department, last *>r**8B MPUedi hi* *«plF

^di^ rench^^d“u fSmüK'stoto- wUI .oon be vbitad

K.iie r“^faR4' ,e.xtiou amrnd to£V tok« h,oident to the «volution in hi. oo----- --
up a^reemp^n fCj ££ hh Ph^fa®. U that he
and had hb stuff stored nt Thibe- n“ke»to“f- 

ranch until hb own 
Thibodeau and Baker were both ar-

r morning they appeared before Mr, [oorireepondent of thé Daily Howe says fa a 
illbon, 8. ^w««m»^- dbpatoh oonoernfag the details of tirnwed-

ei expected when It gomes up fortiUL 60

In thb district there are upwards 
tos and their neaçm poekoffioe b
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______WÊÊÊfk HAWAIIAN ROYALISTS.

TEHUANTEPEC CANAL, Honolulu, Nov. 16.-(Per steamer Mari-

New Yoke, Nov. 21—The completion of posa to San Francisco)—That the govern- 
k the Tehuantepec railroad is announced. It ment h still slightly in fear of a Royalbt 
t ootomet the Pacifie and Atlantis oceans uprising has been evident during the last 
t iff w*^ df1 tim ’Isthmus of Tehuantepec, a. week. All the guards fa the suburbs have

fag party was anpposed to be led

-4apurchasers are the 
Light & Street RaU- 
- Barnard, M.P., of 

It b said he will

lstand In the 
to Tientsin.^- 
along timejtt

not to

dean’s was
THE CZ&B’S WEDDING.for A*t important 

otenay. The 
the Province 
A river rune 

apltal sport. 
» large game

stretr

London, Nov. 23.—The St. Petersburg

JS .
PriceArthur

andnai ed for a week. ding: ... .i a
■ “ The bride wQl be dressed at the Grand 
Duke Sergius’ pnluoe In the hb boric national 

n knelt
teo°odthhyW^*r

Mr.
thb. of ■et-M* morning. He knew Mr. Notf 

Hi well by repute; he was a---------'
s

id crown. The■era b and , «sore w- tab of the]with tie 
fatty town 
the valleys.
i the winter

° - '

Thetttt tcustwartfay topmt m to
ton wae that 20,000 C 
armed, well drHbd am

> troops, well tio nfar
■ „ f provisioned wholilr so
oooupied the defenoea. The majority of the able trane-Iithmbn route The distanceSSJKSstl S583SSSS
fae fall of Port Arthur would probably end tween San Francisco and New York or by 
aTfa^.fa, - ------------- - ,

ïïSrwr, îrtSîîJï a sS; CAS“U*
alive srith powder mines connected with 
electric wires to Port Arthur. Three days 
ago the Japanese were within1 a day’s march 
of the fortress, but it was neoeaeary to send 
ahead a email eooutfag party to pick à route 
away from the mines end eleotrio wires.
The regular roads oannot be need for the 

, artiUery, aa it would have been blown up, 
sud accordingly the big guns had to be 
moved to oironltoue routes through woods 
and moraaees. The fortress was one of the 
strongest defenses of modern times.

Washington, Nov, 23. —A Japanese db
patoh states that China has intimated 
through U. 8. Minister Djnby its wtlling- 
neas to pay an Indemnity of 100 000.000 
taels, and, fa addition, all the war expenses 
incurred by Japan. As the war expsnsee 
reach 150,000,000 teels, the total offer of 
China would be 250 000,000 taels A tael 
is a Chinese silver coin worth about 75 oen'S 
at the present exchange. , It fa believed 
here that arrangements between the two 
nations could be effected on terms provid
ing for a smaller indemnity. It fa expected 
that Minister D,nby Will transmit the offer 
by telegraph to Tientsin and Shanghai and 
thenee by cnble to Yokohama.

The Chinese have lost the most powerful 
vessel of their navy, the great battleship 
Coen Yuen, which stood the brunt of the 
fighting at Yalu. A oable dbpatoh received 
at the navy department to-day states that 
the Chen Yuen in leaving W eihaiwei harbor 
on the 16th instant accidentally struck a tor
pedo. She was beached, but was rendered 

- • useless for lack of docking facilities. In 
despair at the catastrophe the comma 
Commodore Lin committed suicide.

and was 7,462 tons displacement. It would 
seem that tne ship fell a victim to one of the 
torpedoes planted by the Chinese themselves 
to guard the entrance of Weihaiwei, whioh 
was the last of the great naval strongholds 
of the empire save Port Arthur.

London, Nov. 23 —A dbpatoh from the 
Central News o
ssys that the Japanese captured Per 
thnr on Wednesday evening. The fig] 
began on Tuesday. Th» Chinese mad 
unusually strong defence, and the figl 
was severe and inoeesant for fully thirty- 
hours. Both tides are reported to have 1 
heavily. The first attack of the Japu 
drove in the Chinese outposts. Heavy 
inoeesant firing has been going on 
Tuesday;

Tientsin, Nov. 23.—Chief of the I 
rial Customs

“• fatter when of the fag G* Japanese government durtofTthe 
whole timeof the recent trouble. Mr. Shimezu

Hb house has 
closely watched for weeks pent, and

by Attorney-General Smith that it would be 
much better for him to take that steamer 
than to remain, here. He did so, hut the 
government has net relaxed its 
on account of his departure.
_ One of the richest end moa. _________
Royalist» In the oity said a few evenings 
ago : “ People who think our cause fa dead 
will be treated to a surprise to the near 
future whioh wMl make ’ 
ayes. We have

the Royalists to a sense of their 
wrongs, but so far we have failed. Thb 
time,however, I think we-have succeeded 
and will accomplish our end. Whether we

-tion have been secretly brought here (faring 
the last few month», and the Royalbt» 
evidently intend to make use of them. No 
uneasiness b felt by the government party, 
however, wUoh seems perfectly well satis
fied that It ean hold its own.

San Francisco, Nov. 23—The news
paper man mentioned in connection with

fan gilt carriage, sur- 
' nterne» and 

The Czar
v. j.*

will a new and vala-
ment of a post of 
apparent reeulk

bit so far without any 
he settlers are in —

lackeys fa got] 
win ride fa a 
drawn by eight whi 
of soerleo and gold.
bride will ride in a carved and gilded 
ring» presented to the Empress of Boa

jeweled crown.

The carriages belonged to the Empress - 
Catherine end ere costly works of art, paint
ed by Watteau, Puohe and GraveUo. After 
them will come a brilliant oavaleade of 
grand dnkes, foreign princes, generals end 
oourt ladies, followed by the Empress’ own 
Cossack guard». It will stop at the Kaaaan 
cathedral. The bride wiU walk alone at 
the head of the famUy to the platform, 
where the metropolitan and olergy will 
present the miraculous image of the Holy 
Virgin of Kaaaan whioh all will kiss.

The ohnroh b hong with flags and keys 
of captured fortresses and other war 

■trophies. After the prayer the imperial 
family will return to the platform outride 
Where the oity delegatee will do them 
homage, and offer them bread and salt 
golden salver. The party will re enter the 
carriages aad the procession will go via the 
Newski to tiie Winter palace, where 
oourt diplomats, delegates, eta, will be 
sembled. The oeremony will be perfon 
on e raised dab fa the palaoe ohnroh.

Jaubohoff, will begin the service. The

cover the pair with hfa 
maids and groomsmen wiU bold the mar
riage crowns over their heads, and the 
priests will lead thrioe around the dab.

SSizSSaS&l
Petersburg to pafat the wedding rnmne.

k LABOR LEADER BURNS.

was sorry that he had received orders to 
P«ceed to Honolulu as Japanese consul nt 
that port. There were 26,000 of hb coun
trymen there. It wae a gratifying promotion, though he exéeedlngly revetted leav- 
Ing.Vancouver.

The Colonist was the first newspaper fa 
the Province to mention some time ago that 
A. A. Beak aad others of V 
pushing to the front an 
Bosk’s father-in-law, to the shape of a patent 
ok for dumping oooL News reaohed the 
oity recently that the patent office in Wash
ington ton! passed the invention, and thé» 
is great joy in Vancouver among those in
terested. A minimum figure,as to what the 
royalties are to be worth ie set at $100,000.

With
done of Yale 

UotomUa, 
I in the next 
world.

ARMED NEUTRALITY.

Apia, Samoa, Got. 7.—Correspondence of 
the United Press pet steamer Mariposa :

San Francisco, Nov., 23. — Peace still 
reigns to Samoa, although it b peace which 
would be better described as armed neutral
ity- No native taxes are forthcoming and 
the government's outrent expenses are met 
by the proportion ot customs revenue which 
the great powers have decided they ar* en
titled to. Naturally the white residents 
who solely oon tribute towards tfaie branch of 
revenue, are muoh disgruntled and the won
der b that they continue to be law abiding 
when no steps are taken to enforce native 
taxation. The moat important event of the 
month has been the visit of the land earn- 
mbaloners to the dis trio t Falealili, where 
they wore permitted to establish themselves 
without molestation and during their stay 
had no oanse of complaint «gainst the rehab 
residing there. On their return to. Apia 
they expressed themselves as delighted with 
the work accomplished. The commissioners 
era now peeparing for a similar trip to Lefi- 
lufi, the capital town of the rebels in Atom, 
and their work there being accomplished 
they will have oompleted ;thelr official in
quiry into the land claims to Samoa.

The British warship Cnraooa and the 
German man of-war Buzzard are still to 
Apia harbor. The former has been expect
ing her relief for more than three months, 
but no definite information of it has hewn 
received up to the present time.

oar-
in

i
are ■StMinneapolis, -Minn., Nov. 21.-A» after- 

noon paper says that for the last sixteen 
American vessel owners for 

the great lakes have been In consultation 
with the Canadian ministry derfetog » 
scheme under whioh the ships at thb coun
try could make free use of the Canadian 
ship canals It b «aid there remains 
only the consent of the British and 
Amerioan governments to throw open to the 

Stntee the magnificent ' •>ierwaye at 
. The plan b that the United States

in or cor- 
tiith shop

month! £ mi
4=. «

WESTMINSTER.
New Nov. 23.—Justice 

MoCreigJit passed sentence in the Indian 
piracy ease thb morning. Boss Johnny, 
Fbh and Joseph go for 18 months to the 
penitentiary ; and Two-qnarteSDan,
Jack for 12 months. Justice M

war b over 
k> ensure the 
may gather 

I, or, on tho 
nay take ad- 
ggreseions on 
Be nnpleaennt 
«see alterna- 
ret ie to put 
t the rule of 
pex it. The 
on of Japan, 
l government 
land navy of 
basis to that 
fan and Ger-

Canada.
and Canada shall enter into an agreement 
whereby the latter shall oede to the former 
the oontinnal right to use all its canals from 
the eea to the lakes for all vessels, commer
cial and naval, free af all tolls, provided the 
United States will assume the expense of 
maintenance and repairs ; the agreemen 
be ratified by the British government.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND STORMS.

St. Johns, Nfid., Nov. 21.-The tele
graph wires are down all ovejr the oountry as 
a result of yesterday’s storm, consequently 
reports of 
in. Itbl 
driven ash

ashore at 1

as
arid if they had been white men he would 
have given them a life sen tench. ^

At the hoard of trade meeting it was de
rided that it would be useless to aek for 
any ohangee-to the sturgeon regulation., A 
commissioner will be appointed to report to 
the Government. The committee to Inquire 
into the unsatisfactory salmon regulations 
reported that they had been treated with 
indifference and neglect by the fisheries de-

1t to on a
the Hawaiian royalist conspiracy is Claude 
H. Wet more, who first went to Honolulu as

pore several months, and finally returned lo 
Honolulu » few weeks ago, soon after Bta 
marriage to Bessie Boston, of Santa Cm 
Two stories are heard here. One b that 
Wetmore conspired with the royalbt», as told in the Honolulu '
other b that he ingr 
the royalbt», learned their secrete and ex- 
posed the whole plan to the government, 
after whioh the government officers went

with them.

the

partaient.
An attempt will be made to reorganize 

the Garrison Artillery.
The people of Dewdney are to sore 

trouble. They ieened debentures for the 
purpose of building dykes to reclaim the 
Hat zie slough. Seventeen thousand dollars 
wore expended ; the freshet «

i damages are slow in coming 
iwnjbhat one vessel has been 
» »* Placentia. The vessel and 
«total loss. Another vessel b 

trace ; ene may get off.

An-lN.
with

turning Post 
Ivioea from 
irdered that 
mtfa of the 
to protect 

1 disorderly 
which re- 

icon greatly 
guns and

part of the 
reen Talion

robe.
hsrl U- ft RETENUE PATROL, t

Port Townsend, Nov. 21.—It b pre
dicted here that the result of the recent sur
vey of the U. 8. steamer Wolcott San Diego 
b that that vessel will remain on her 
rent station, while the Grant, now here, 
will be rent to Abakan waters in her plaoe. 
The change of station is resultant upon the 
recent tour of Assistant Seerotary Hamlin,
who saw the necessity that ai ____ _
should patrol the Alaskan const on aoooaut

liquors Into the territory. Mr. Hamlin re
commended that the Woloott be rent to

mand did
their taxes, the holders of the debenmü 

riamoring for their interest, and the—~
I ■ FLEEING CHINESE.

London, Nov. 21.—The Times 
pondent to Shanghai says that the reform 
of the army proceeds under difficulties. 
CoL von Hanneken’s associates have friends 
at Court, and are oon|

Hon. J. G. hare bren m.
rL and cabinet, denied Zt Ll
j-day that hfa remarks on Z ’ Chon Yu’on, hasæs63iE—
“ ‘ "Afforded

mids of
■

ter estfa. is bt-
concerning

her safety are agitating
1er a woman’s hospital.

SAMOAN
—

m r
I the gulf of -, zi k ? XâlâUM. • t ;... --1. J

Nanaimo,Nov. 23.—Webster and Wilson, 
the two miners In No. 1 shaft, who fired the 

re^ohÜoM ihot wMeh Mew through to the todine and 
the Japanese MM WHlfam Quail, were arrested to-day.

Ü BSE—
■S*® “rHK smsS&Xi
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1760 to notes, atadt and Paris, has fa
r,h\°nd “derm-’-±!^L_

obstructive, 
•pendent of ■m"A mheWard, of the]

o.moln^ieI
in

Ar- loan

cable) —In a 
ig Poet deals Lmtoon, Nov. 2SL—John Burns, M.P., 

and David Holmes, president of the Weav
ers’ Association, will sail for America to.

" Ü. 'teiiiy'îfito
tore to alt to

he ie that

Ion with the 
e, says the 
it shine as a 
adfana, and 
itione from 
latin guiahed

at Sitka andlost

of theisth they fled north. 
The government of Japi 

United States offer to 
China and Japan, express 
tion of the kindly feel

been

delegatee to the Trades 
Denver next month.

A1
to

■
ie islands was frit. He_____„
of the opinion that the solution of 
itlon weald have been tiro one sugge

was WÆwho was
t wttfi the
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Ü» the arrangéüiént of a room corne» 
amà roffltientiy considered. Very few. 
Persons appreciate their capabilities. . In

2 „v; WmmÏ NOVEMBER SO 1M4x$y? . . IMP-
»Cefcmtet t*S Mfe TABLES A NEWS OF THE PfiO

aR^'7:

Trade With the Kootenay € 
Norwegian Settlers ft 

Lower Fraser.

ill
the utter

iSS^=rWBPAY. NOYKHBB8 3B. «£~~~ t'lrxA vsr~*rfa
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POLITICAL PARSONS. I «« to Anui^rLtiteeitote^^taroomoewflbtiuyatofahdfinish empty

There are no politics in the New Teete- euIte °ml“« W1M* °°od Tarte and Him- °orners "» e6Peoi»U7 Ugly, while for
ment Christianity deals with the IbAI-m Me Ungers. > - . htot$soipely. furnished honsea there areS*- WThe atyleÀnfnrnitnreinownasHenmJSÏ»g
ÏkÏT d°We ?#Wof. oonduot H praeentB nnUmâted poedbiUtiee tolenpboards S'SwttïlSïïtiiîrtS
whîüon^uTt ên5ht|!0 0beerVe ie M**Ti£flÆ3^^S££: v Moaî?- .• **» | *»“ to belong naturally to the delight- 
relation of life, but h «hows no preference “ame " fotedtate is usually made fnl room that, i* not furnished in any
to any form of government or to any par- , ^i®”81™ Wood patioular “hme.”.. or Sty|e, feat where
ibnlar line of policy. 1 ®P? ^ olot^d with a Suit-1 “bits of color” and odd and unexpected

Et^SÎS* aa d hh commande fiedhy the addition of fancy needle-1 that a swarm of mammoth, butterflies
I* **dr““d *° m™ “ individuals. methods of or-[had taken possession of the otim^rad
He took no oognbanoe of aggregations , . expanded their wings contentedly over
of men. He was not a maker of oonetltn- . £°rbedrooma and boudoirs oretonnfe the pictures. But a closer inspection re
done or a framer of policies. He was no I o0W W giving awealth of vealed the fact that -brilliantly tinted
upholder of democracy or denouncer ofL™ “î®d' Japanese fans were spread out
tyranny. When hi. enemies tried to ~- PSe fasbion over the modest en
trap him into an expression of opinion with tyihavebutafhtot gravings and heliotypes that mostly
»»peot to the polltiL of the of detomtlLC frnm îs ^tituted the works of art, while the
e-wer which, whB. it was ?££ nT- 2.^1

committal, contained e principle which wise rep and sateen texture. There are8other which the mLt Ko^ou^to^lî' tto 
and judicious men act upon until this ~ day, materials in addition to those designated most impossible of^ combinations ran 
and one which has enabled the tame Chris-1that ma7 1)6 utilized with snooess, not- J riot ™
tien lobe a good oitieen under every torn 
Of government.

BÉÉ6F,
&MORE BLUNDERING. Condensed:: .. :/

It appear* as if the majority of the mem- 
ben of the oity council belong to the otase 
whom experience cannot teaoh. They ought 
to know by this time how unsafe it is to 
sot In math*» requiring {professional skill 
and guidance without the aid of such skill 
and guidance.

They should know by this time that 
■neh a. .way of proceeding is sun to 
lead to wasteful expenditure end to failure 
Ween forced from wbqt we tea and hear 
to believe that there tjae been hrexoueable 
blundering In the esection of a power-hones 
for the eleotrio light. The oaueeof this blunder
ing mid extra expenditure b apparently the 
want of skilled supervision. Theohimney.we 

is not properly built, 
and it is said to be so low that 
the smoke will be a nuisance to thoee living 
in Its vicinity. Then then is a dispute 
about the height of the condenser; end other 
expenditures that wen unforeseen end un
provided for must be.incurred. Then oan 
be no excuse for all these mistakes. If com- 
potent men had been employed to do the 
work and if they had been allowed to carry 
out their plane without interference, then 
would have been no hitoh in the enotion of 
the structure or in the preparation of suitable 
places to all parts of the plant. So many 
cities are how lighted with electricity that 
when once the power of the engine had been 
derided upon it would have been a very easy 
matter to have everything connected with 
the plant properly constructed and of the 
right size, it would appear now aa if a very 
considerable part of the money voted to the 
oonetruotion is to be wasted in correcting 
mistakes that have been made, and, perhaps. 
In making mote mistakes to be afterwards 
corrected. Has the “ practical man u been 
again at work meddling and muddling and 
hanking bad worse ?

PORT ARTHUR TAKEN.

WwX;I
"w .0 IAB*’

Brand4- • ■ - " .W

sc'j-.jafrsj k.,. «

Singalar Symptome-Tr&il 
Have a Smelter—Ne 

of the Mines.IlklUtl!

(Special to the Oodonist.)

vuceivu.
VaircorrvuB, Nov. 24.—A whoti 

chant, recently returned from Koo 
formed the Colonist 
though people in Kootenay said 
were quiet” everyone seemed to 1 
and the banks reported favorabli 
trade situation. The merchants 
to be doing well They said they 1 
giving their trade to Winnipeg 
State» for the pset three years, bees 
tori» and Vancouver had sent no t 
agents to them.”

Two more of the gang of vagrai 
i thieve» were run in yesterday for 

lard.

For I„fo^,(fbr Hotels and Jbr Household Use, is-the most 
economical and fftost satisfattofy milk in the market. 

f^See that you get the -feeiadeer*’ Brand. 1 w

;
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MORRIS’■
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f
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:
;m WES1UIIITKS.

New WS9TMIN6TXB, Nov. 24 —1 
gaard, Norwegian emigrant advam 
reports that be hes about decide 
ehaee several farms on the Lower H 
the intending immigrants who will I 
the province shortly. Before retul 
Minnesota he will carefully inen 
Upper Fraser country.

NAWAIIIO.
Nanaimo, Nov. 24.—Wing Kee, 

see merchant of Victoria, is in towJ 
neotion with the case of the robbery 
in Chinatown. He is interested 
store and will spare no effort to 01

::
I

GOVERNMENT 8TRBBT, VICTORIA._ The comparatively new fashion at 
oorner divan ie both attractive androm- 
fortable, and few besides the gifted 
home maker with a slender purse know 
how very little in addition to brains is 
needed for its accomplishment One of 
this-class, says Harper’s Bazar, fell in 

I love on general principles with a piece 
I of cretonne that was alluringly cheap 
I and wonderfully pretty. It had masses 

of pink, red and cream tinted 
I with exquisite buds and leaves, 

w ground of pale gray that was scarcely 
. ^ 1 visible. She passed this prize twice and

:ht,d^rot6d-j^,ooie‘y,n "H8Wyohina snk>riik feu anJ^rth^fflirj'wïïssât

thi* pHndple was fully carried out whet serge, but the plush and cretonne will with,it. The cretonne was a delight to 
would there be to » government to do J It be found the most satisfactory. the eye, and, vie^dlonly as a pîotiîre.
would be self-acting and srif-regulating. I A table should be from 24 to ?9 inches the $1.50 invested in it did not seem to
Christianity is better than polities ; .not over 36 inches in length, have been threw» away,
it Immeasurably above the politics of our !.° 1)7 24 “ohes being a very convenient It was not Jong before her inspiration 

We presume that the news which reached time or any other time. It also contains I ,, the top prqjeot two or three I camé in the shape c$'a corner that proved
ut yesterday of the taking of Port Arthur is »U that is best in every constitution and in of an inch abrimant success. The seat, iteelf was fit-
true. It had been taken-hy report-two «very system of policy. terial drawn tichtiv amnZ^ ^ ,”î" J?4 a bracket and
"“"’...tr.lnr *?& * «« s,rtys.ris;.1!?taysir.

gram wiU need to be confirmed before seep- teachers to foUow the example of their “de- The shelf and top should be stight- across the front with brass headed nails 
tioal readers oan be sure that the Chinese Divine Master in this matter I In taking a 17 ?addîli_*itil a tbiokhess or two of I and carried up oneitber side toa round 
have loat that very important naval station, aide on any question that the odmmunity I Ê™?®1 before putting 0» Ahe l 6d point in the center that was about a
It b probable that the required eonfirmation may differ upon a clergyman may be wrong, f*0 - - FiB?ah °® „the with braes yard above the seat, sloping gracefully 
wlU have arrived before our readers see In fact he b quite aerilkely to be wrong aa addIn8 vthe fringe as down on either side. The brass headed
thb article. At any rate, such has been right. Bnt in touting upon those troths w ““T,136 studded with nails op each edge made quite an ele-
the progress of the campaign that the report and those rob» of oonduot which it b hie tervTlf fi g“t finISh- A P11® and short valance of
if not traa b sore to be an aatiripattoof duty and hb burin», to tZ rod * ^ ^

SjSft' ;ht“b6enel" ,0me time 866,1 keZ S Wk be WBn^t 8°L’l^8maByoldtablea that unayj the to^thLe^ a n^elîCj “Sthat the Chinese were sure, sooner astray. They are applicable 40 all men be given a new lease of usefulness by was made of »nnihBr shot# or later, to lose Port Arthur. The Chinese under every variety of circumstances. If|fix^_gnPî2 the manner here described I smaUertiian the seat^md^dged with 

have proved to be no match to the Japan- those whom he teaches do what Christianity ” by Pamtmg or bronzing the legs imd thq same brass headed nails. Artificial 
eae either by bud or sea, in the open field or enjoins on them to do and retrain from «“d fcfcb® with %ne smilax. tlrnt was wonderfully debeptive.
behind totifioationa. The Chinese have doing what Christianity forbids, they oan-1 FJki b^ht, , kiDg tS*We. Sipqll I formed a graceful fringe, and a rose 
courage without discipline or proper equip- not go very far wrong, no matter what ride iwrtoJti» fm-«^eaenL”°e«^* IP* bowl 011 cretonne covered shelf held 
ment, and the Japanese have oourage and they take or what poiioy they prefer. P^ roses perfumed with

jsæasssrsstuse the engine, of war that they poaaem. number of the Nineteenth Century plaoe. IP8™*- te‘°?ze and u^Olstery at
It does not appear, so far, that the Chinese the relation of Christianity topoHtios in a I ***? nimBle of one posée!
have had superior numbers on their side, very clear fertiV He says: 1 fair degree of good taste md di
At the eeat of war the Japanese have been Men „ . . , , . , I nation in the choicq of color. | cream and gold and the seat and nn-
lu every respect more than a match to their «.me rert^b^to^Z.M wfth ^eb in P^^7 oen be fash- right panels covered with sü^n a tight
alow and stolid enemto f.UowT âCe tl m^ner^silk plush being shaded old red it is appropriately fit-

Betoe Port Arthur ieU Into the hands of îion« fall to bo determined, and defined! whl0^ to, °°ver I ted for’ its mission. A hassock covered
the Japanese there was a good deal of talk tb.e “«“be of those social in- n -This “^b® Pla“0T embroidetfed. | withthe same silk, having a little gold

Hon, of foreign powers. But it b not likely lower animris that Uve in organized com-1 color in‘‘apptiqne” work to form.%e I r cwmmiefit sewimr c«e 
that tile Japanese, flatbed with victory, mu?il^e"...9n «U detrib with respect to design, then outlining with gold bill-1 Aanminn- nmm tiLAt , ,, ' 
and knowing that Pektog b within easy *?,oh lilntotiona Christianity b absolutely lion and silver thread. , T-\ ■ I A«^w^g case that meets the require-
reaoh will ^ «lient. No more in thb than in other ma£ i w s' mentsof travelers is described byMod-
S*T ciT^P „ medUti0n °* elth« t«« doe. it supersede the action of reSro „,7,f ̂  ^ bas a«OT«' em Priscilla as follows:
Great Britain, Germany or the United and of conscience. But on the general prin-1 ^ °*v f°®e ®lUc plosh- The ornametita- It may be made of kid chamois or
States. They will naturally want to have °lpl«» underlying all. such reasoning and I ^on being,tonned of plush of pale green I cloth.
the settlement of the dbpnto in theb own s^ta* ‘‘n**! 7ioe" ®°oen^l8^d ^ outlining It is onta Uttle wider than the spools,

ÎÜT °f ®#y.may 00Mlder *•* Î®vaother» as we would rater and Furnisher, autimrite^orthtoI .______i s _
lookers.on, no matter how powerful they 5*T* others do-to ne. And this rule I helpful information suMests. hnwpvor , |
may be, have no right to «rntah from them ^ ^ rtlé, it\, £* advbabltf to
the frotte of the victories which they have legislation oan reach whbh Mthe®“ seleotenoh deHoAte coloring for ordinary J <28*2222* 
fairly gained. plate enforcement of this one golden rule. It I - I f

There are, we imagine, new very few who toneoenda and outrons all the poeeibllltlee I F“...... J *2 I 1 v

£.,Sïli,",i5rulSl,TdS>Z"JïïS£forrign powers. China, it appears, b bum- fines and determines the sphere within which 
bled and b already raring to peace. She b V«*« we have any moral right to interfere 
willing to, pay Japan a good round ram to w*th Inritoabb rights < freedom in 
bt her alone. Itb more than likely that ^ rayteteg M rad

know we should desire to be free to do our- 
aelvea. We matt put ne restreinte on others 
except such as we are Donations we ought to 
submit to in our own oonduot towards them.
Thb b a far-reaching doctrine. True to ite 
great fonction of ruling man not by bit and 
bridle bnt by instilling conceptions which 
are all-powerful, because they are absolute
ly true, Christianity touches society 
through its constituent and individual ele
ment» alone. Not one word does it direotly 
say on the oorresponding duties of the ag- 

■ot stem to have any recuperative power. grefrite towards Ite unite.
She has not been roused to a vigorous re- 
abteooe of the Japanese invasion. The 
peopb seem to have no patriotism or they 
are sot easily roused. There are those who 
rnr that when pesos b made China will not 
profit by the bason she b now bring taught.
Sho will go os in her old slow corrupt way, 
asd the next war will find her as Utile pre
pared for active effective resistance as she 
was Is September last.

a

But while Christianity contains no poli-1 ■
ties, rad does not dictate to men how they I ♦ 
•hall govern themselves, it en antis tee the * 
principles on which all good governments I * 
moat be bated. In faot, If men generally | fF 
were true to those principles, if they faith- 
folly obeyed the precepts of Christianity, 
kind of government would be necessary.-| *
Every man would bo in a good 
onto himselt He would respect every 
man’s rights as he desired that hb

150,000 INDIAN CIGARS*w
♦

: +

i♦: +no
<v ♦ TRICHNOPOLYS TORPEDOS.roses, 

on a RANDOLPHS' JAVAS.*a law

KAMLOOPS.
(From the Sentinel.) i 

Mr. Chas. Haywood, provincial til 
specter for the province of British Cq 
has returned from an extended ofiioiJ 
Fairview, Kettle River and Koo ten a 

Mr. P. Oleen came down last wee] 
the Homestake mine on Adam’s laki 
had no difficulty in getting through 
mine with a wagon, ao that as soon 
tunnel strikes the vein they will be p 
to haul ore. Two shifts of men are J 
day and night on the tunnel, which 
in about 160 feet.

A special meeting of the directors 
Inland Agricultural society was he 
last week, at which the protect ente 
Mr. Wm. Fortune against Mr. T. W 
ham being awarded the Oppenheimi 
was taken up. The directors uph< 
award of the jndges. The grant fr 
provincial government in aid of the f 
received on Friday and on Sa tare 
prizes were paid in full to those den 
them.

A Chinese girl, known as Annie Is 
resided in Chong Lee’s house, died i 
ly on Monday night. She was taki 
denly ill, and upon Dr. Farrar being 
he was unable to find that the sympti 
veloped corresponded with those 
■malady he knew or had real ot. T 
died after a few hours’ illness.

E

Sm4 50e. ftp Sample Packet ef 5, Post Paid, to any Addre
A FULL LÏNB OF -V

Wills’ Tobacco and Cigarettes^ 
B.B.B. Pipes, G.B.B. Pipes, Lambert à Batter’s Tobacco,

Player’s Navy Cut Tobacco, 
Havana and Manilla Cigars,

a

<>

Egyptian Cigarettes,1

«
f IN large quantities.

STRICT ATTENTION PAID TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS
----------- no23 ALL ORDERS SENT C.0.0.

PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS
1Buford Sulky Plows,

14 and 16 In. cut, 646.

Olira Chilled Ptm,
From $8 and upwards.

, Oliver Steel Plows,
From $7 and upwards.

Essex Centre, Advance and 
Frost & Wood Plows.

Spring-Tooth, Disc and 
Drag Harrows.

Massey-Harris New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.

1 seech».-sparse: » r chain, will make a corner attractive, 
»i-1 and with the wickerwork enameled in

(From the Ocean-Times.) 
Kirkwood A McKinnon are repot 

have been offered $20,000, $2,000 dot 
theb property on Ten-mile creek.

A hundred tone of ore from the 
Maiden are waiting shipment on the 
at Silverton.

G. W. Hughes has acquired R, I 
remaining interest in the Fbher I 
and Silverton. The ownership of thi 
•erty now stands : G. W. Hughes, 
twelfths:; Montgomery & Mann, nil 
sixtieths.; Jap King, one twentieth, i 
By era, one-twentieth.

The upper workings on the Wes 
are so wet that they have had to be 
down until froet cornea. Tbs taki 
and sorting of ore has also been tempt 
■pot a atop to on account of the fan 
there b no place to store the aooumi 
of ore that b ready for shipment, 
only work being carried on is drivii 
ward the lower tnnnel to tap the ledgi 

8. M. Wharton and Clarence T« 
have returned from a vbit to the R 
The mine is loeking well. In the eto 
low the big surface showing they hav 
feet of solid, clean galena. Thb b 
feet below the surface and represents i 
body of ore. On the new workings i 
other ledge a tunnel has been run »b< 
■feet, and the vein remains as strop 
the ore as high grade as on the surface

mnr.
(From the Ledge.)

The main ledge has been struck 
tunnel on the Black Diamond and 
Phil properties at Ainsworth.

Qenelle A Co. are getting things In 
dor the commencement of their haulin 
tracts in the Slooan thb winter.

Hugh Mann is praying for sufficient 
to begin hb big contract of hauling 
tone of ore from the Slooan Star to th 
way at Three Forks.

Ward A Thompson, of Kaalo, have 
tract to .apply 10,000 bushels of ah 
monthly to the Pilot Bay smelter.

It b expected that theÇriumhbA 
«nay .and the Nelson A Fort Sheppari 
ways will have been Bhked together a 
sen by Christmas.

C. Porter, ore buyer to the Selby S 
ing Co. of San Franeboo, b at pres 
the Slooan, having come in from Spoki 
the Lvtton, Thursday. He inquired 
the Cariboo creek dbooveriee, and at 
nap procured numerous specimens o 
rook and pronounced them very proa 
He b taking them ont to assay.

Thursday saw the termination of th 
sent contract between the Omaha am 
works and the Slooan Star people, tl 
of the ore stored at Three Forks to i 
a year having been sent forward or 
day. The Kootenay and Lytion eacl 
ous a big load, 295,000 pounds in all, i 
release value of $14,750. The Alpha 
on Four Mile creek, has resumed Isa ei 
though in smaller quantities. The or 
to Omaha. Three oarloads from this 
were brought in on Tuesday*! train, t 
been reshipped from the steamer W. B 
at Roaeberry. The Le Roi mine, on 
•creek, made its usual weekly ship 
amounting to forty-four tone, to 
Helena, at a valuation of $2,200. 
Gilliam forwarded from Kaalo twenl 
and a half tons to Great Falls, the val 
ing $2,550.

It b only a question of a. short time 
Trail creek will have a smelter, t 
present time It ooste $4 per ton to tek 
on from the mines to the railroad at 

The total eeat of 
and treatment
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KAMLOOPS.
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I SEWING CASE FOB TBAVELBB8.

through them and fastened by a loop to = 
I a button sewed to. the edge of the case.
I Provide a flannel lining for the needles - 
I and ton up one end of the case, tiras 

f,f I making a pocket for buttons, which 
I should be sewed on cards. Bind the 
I «me with silk or worsted braid and at- 
! taoh strings of the same for tying, shut I '
I The Useltal Chafing Dish. I -
I The aristooratio chafing dish bids fair 
I to. become a democratic ntensti in tone- ' 
I ment house reform. In nickel silver the 

dish costs as high as $25, but different - 
sizes are being put into the market now 

I in granite ware, which ran as low as -

5,l!’lr'a“n“'ï“'0î“ ,l* hlSb ,n,"“ *|T|I<' X, Jnb ot Ibe pbil«,tL,opiit'to mtrodoi tbmthat underlb all polities, rush into the I into the workingman’s home, so that
political arena and show by theb language “ - J he can have a hot supper without the
and oonduot that the religion which it b ^ upholsibbed <Lm: discomfort of a hot coal stove at hb
the work of theb lives to impress upon bnt any of the da,*.». shartnH I *5*°^. far.tlie oonooctions cooked in I 
others has made but little impression twfound to tooktonthy M w^U omiL ^ ^Te ^ delicate and
°0„tTdTee’ “ b n0t ro^*ing U“»*noh «=» H onedesires?thttilvertrtoSi to^ti heS’^St

whom they think they befriend. tl-Hw . pioklee are prepared by first seating used m bv Lokin» 't
In becomingpolitioUnathey veleatway4^j ^**1 with a oupfnl of gravy, a half teaenp-
•ert what they know and all men know b 8 h 81,1064 Tmegar ®Ter fhl of milk, a can of mushrooms, yolks
a holy wore, and beoome aoby participante Prepare the vinegar tickle as follows- ^ and salt. Heat graVy
tn a contest the hriineee of whioh it b very Fm^y quart ^Fvü«g£ tel» ** ^at<m eggs sl°wly, then
often hard to dboern. Theb legitimate] spoonful/of cinnamon? rLaspocmMs “f feW ®lnnte6 «ie
work b very different—infinitely Wtor and I of cloves, a teaspoonful of I Y6* An ingénions honsewitewill soon j
Me—. I. <t.oM .h, JïïrSiH! sr ,"‘“j *• •**** **
Argyll: " The Chtbtian dergy la déalteg boi8e radishMan ennoe of mustard seed, ............... ....... .. ..... j
habitually with the fhdividual heart and a saltspoonfnl of black pepper, a pinch I Chocolate pudding. i '
will are, m 4 were, seated at the centre, Mix Add 8 Wblespoonfub of btilingwater |
and if they have knowledge how to direct SfiteteSi'Ïu^. toLato 8 °'aPoes chocolate. Let it melt
the Individual oonarienos to the beet thev I U<*le vinegar, lay ra the I over the fire; then add a quart of
will and must be the arntiet — ?e?ter.of 8 a^are of muslin and gather I creamy milk. Half cream is none too
tomm in tte roW’ * E H^tiie vinegar to Wfiling rich. Leeten to teste; addaUtoe rah

■ »ame. in 100 con comes next in a ver/dniokym^ T^hTSSL1^?a verv dmok-bven. To be
■ • ' - - -‘a - -■ ’ ^ «•**&?*£

.Gtij
»«apl

i ni i ill
NINE TIMES OUT OF TENV Japan will, after a little heritage.., name

the terme on whioh she b willing to agree 
to a treaty of pesos. A very large sum b 
named aa an indemnity to Japan. We 
would not be surprised to hear that the ram 
she will now demand will be larger still. She 
has China at her mercy and will make the 
most of her advantage.

China with her Immense population 
to be aa clumsy aa she b big, and she does

Colds are the result of wet feet: We oan 
keep your feet dry and warm at a little ex
pense rad save you a doctor’s MIL There are 
Cork-eried Boots, K Boots Ladies’ Leggings, 
and other articles at- our store, all In
tended to keep the feet comfortable.

I
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I I I A. B. ERSKINEms
Q0RNER GOVERNMENT 

1 *ND JOHNSON STS:
*

«eg 1 ■3.t>:-i-fi(

lea Am raw
-

OBSERVE THAT THE 

SIGNATURE
«

-
'Y;

A PAIR ESTIMATE.
Thomas B. Reed, Nome years agoSpeaker 

” “ie House of Representatives, and admis. 
tedtoba ose of the ablest public men in the 
United States, in a speech which he made 
in Boston on Wednesday, gave hb opi"to 
of the significance of the late rieotion in the 
following terms :

®ib ooentry b to favor of the doctrine of 
protection, largely in favor of h. Every
thing «hows thb, and no man whose brains 

ati suffering from recent „ 
wbhtte heels osn think otherwbe. When 
Hr. Cleveland, to private, personal and
sïSïÆs.t'vgSÆ

to evra attempt to carry It out It mey ba
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NEWS OF THE PfiOViNCE. I ►M»f*u *nd off«PBd te tnwit the THB FATHERLAND I with ease bat vowed

2^jR3St¥*a o^TS^LSZiy H¥ Sffl1!? H
8tor*%,™?B^sr? “° »« •»««»» to«ES;^rs5uBE,iî'EÏE

"-'ïSRîïftd "‘lür B»&3£g«£S?gk£d2d îfteL to’b.l B*»». Not. 24,-Àitor two sitting, JjgjW - » LutVatiLfity J

VAHCOIIVMt. . ; Batte in thie country. , federal Ccanoll referred She anttrevoln-( cbro Roberte of Cel™» ne»
ZXZ^^lL^^Z MONTREAL MATTERS. .HtS

foruMd the Couine» correspondent that Moimüt^ Not. SB^(3p»fal)_The eon- P*r*°n* V-dl»S the 8ooi.li.tio prop»-
though people In Kootenay Times 4,**M8»etoe Tuee teWromtiupro- *“d‘ ta *' «ny »I«*U b. punished with I diÆI
'*3e»5ai11 ®T#ryone *emed to b» busy, osrktU- P epeoUl eeverlty, end that newepepeie pub- and dbmbséd the esse.
trade situation. plumber, employed by H. ^IdeLE, ‘

to be doing well. They said they hetUMan W, Bert, StvPaul street, ettempted suloide n™^01^ ^JTÎ*10*111** 6°?te®pC’ next week.
giTing their trade to Winnipeg and the last night by swallowing a quantity of nitric *haU ** dealt with more rigorously than) Richard Norris, a farmer wee aoddantal-
Statss for the past throe years, because Vie- sold, staffing his mohth fall of red lead and heretofore. The*last revision of the repree-1 ly shot at Joiiee’Ftib.
“™“d y*no«m»er had sent no travelling tying a rope around his nook. He b now at sire measure has enlarged greatly its scope , Dr. A. Smith, medical health officer of I
8Two moreof the gang 1 vagrant snrok T^mL Æsen arrested in oennec- ^7v,„C°^aen^Jt Ie L

'
3f) 1094 -
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THB JAPANESE ATTACK.

m
%■

mYA1B-HAEVAED. ■m1mm -pp~d $ U,. I £*»•< I How Port Arthur Wu T.ken-Tho»
off the train at I k

___ <nl sdvtosTegsrd-

gw?$ÿa^*$jS5SËj
• - ■ township.

The Great Intercollegiate Football 
Match Won By the 

' Yale Boys.
Talked of Peace 

Negotiations. «wimnnu.
New Wkstmlnstkb, Nov. 24—Mr. Nor- 

gaard, Norwegian emigrant advance agent, 
reports that be has about decided to pur
chase several farms on the Lower Fraser for 
thè Intending immigrantBjvho will arrive in 
the province shortly. Before returning to 
Minnesota he will carefully inspect the 
Upper Fraser country.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Nov. 24.—Wing Kee, a Chin- 

ese merchant of Victoria, b In town in oon. 
neotion with the case of the robbery of (800 
in Chinatown. He b interested In the 
store and will spare no effort to oatoh the 
man.

sBFtSOto 32t

§g~ “pi— s. ^

the Vanik. i thTt Jï^*\** Ihâe r«oeived a letter telling of a conspiracy Count Oyama’a force conaiafced of about 30,-
The 0t *he St. Law- final*cFa'ini to Samoa) Togo and Walfiaoh bay Inow WeI1 way In Chine, which, if noir 000 men» when it arrived off the Reg-

$r,sî£s d-EElB ïèsSË&krëB&i
cargo she has ever carried, partly owing to nw!tiwa?MtaSt ” **ï*’ Bo*“d M j of . another with Li Hung Chang on the °* the Jspaneee fleet, operated against 
the fact that she will have a portion of the The Voeslehe Zeltnno Ridloal offer, thi. Ithro?6, TM» will be aooomplbhed by the Tallenwan, while the other directed Its 
eu-go intended for the Rosario, which broke view of England's attitude to Russia - “ The Iî.UD®ii°*i.tfaeiiP,?,enî ®“P*ror* movements against Kin chow, on the west-

g^^T'herself on'hfrrE*«UshU^c' u ?\mgh h“ be6n H^anwd to warrant the north of Port Arthur. Tallenwan apd Kin- 
nions M I belief that Li Hung Chang, rendered deeper-1 abow were bpth captured, after which the

The Munich AUeemelne Zeitung see. In I ^La^Æn Mm ^ '«*» oombined, ahd the march on
toe8A^’nîf6”!!18 ^'asi oonoootejTtbe wbeme herein outlined.’ “ f Fort Arthur was again oommenosd. 8ev-
desimTtiT'onbivato1 a>CRimiu^ententeeran I Hnll8Chang b said to be a sensitive man Ieral encounters of minor Importance took 

to the length of amntlng to Rueebn inter- îî?h,“i‘1 ^fe°?lved ** plsoe along the rente, but according to the
vention in Armenb, provided that the St. 1 snurrine him on to mmm ' «nm^inniff* °t report* tlle Japanese were invariably euo- 
Petereburg government gives an equivalent Kenned of alî^i. ï^Z on5 î,4 oe“fuL Xt U ““ that the Japanese at- 
In other directions. “ ^ by tacked the entrenohmenb three times, but

The Koelenisohe Zeitung has published a „Unation. Snnh ÀwSS.^'^SSa^T11^81" were rePu*se<l «oh time. It b evident 
eerie, of articles treating with contempt £ J&.».gg?h ***** * ».Por- Uter attack, must have been made, and the
Eogland’e bfloenoe on the fate of the triple Thf MmmafiMtion «lto’. thaH^l,!^ I "»tpoete were compelled to fall back upon 
alUanoe. Yesterday, In commenting on the u.A Port Arthur.
possibility of an Anglo-Rosrien alliance, it tto ^ LoNDON* Nov" **—®hu Englbh
recalled the fact that in 1863 the auurtooes JSK^ÛŒSîSîaîSÏÏÎSS ^P6". *‘tooh ■»** importance to the mu- 

. pf warm friendship exchanged between the the Emneror i. «nrduile ttat *ion of Detering, the commissioner of Imps-
Oar Nichole, end Britbh ambassador 8ey. Îr rbl’eastonsaat Tientsin, who left China for
moor were folbwed soon by the Crimean I htohMnd«Jut«^fl b,et" of I Jspwln order to arrange terms for peace,
bar. “England,” says ti)e Koelenisohe I r.f Hnn» rhino I. -ki. « , The Olobe thie afternoon, oommenting on
Zeitung, “ must how suppose the time ripe ^ whlle lo^Jfmr^ln^ tw*.0»tbi" f** ’ Metering's departure for Japan, eaye it con
te despoil the rick manof -he Bosphorîm “firms the reported rejection%f the media-
end Asia Minor. Germany would nclaocept ^ ^.hl™' «°» of the fruited States. The Globe my.
an entente affecting Eastern ApSutthe îïlnf ™d^ eh » tbst tUe the °°urse to expected, L
name ahonld exclude the other powers hwMuidiîthm itb |*”*Plt8of the Washington City reporb that
France would deal with such an entente as I The Ltt^ .tLtM thlt thU^Jn * ^ynMty‘ negotiations could he conducted by the mln- 
a direct affront, for the tendency of the mi- | h“ DOW| “ter at Tokyo. The Drily News, referring
derstandlng would be to relegate France to I Ei^rjpr. r I?v”ge It0 the same subject, says : “The peace
the second rank of European poweta.” to aei^ t^ zdetermlnatlon oommlsaiener was not sent a moment too

The Berlin Neueet Nachriobteu, Bis-, I manrich -hoTL uSfn * I,oon' bnt °“ hardly hope to reach Japan
marckian, pores the significance of the Gear io# *od bitiifeHierTfce. Thhi8nH^»L > hsf”* *he J»P*neso forma dose np on Port
appointing the Prince of Wales Colonel ^e' 14 Arthur for the taeb deobive struggta.”
the Kelff Dragoons The do» Intimacy üi^lnné Ch^n„ 1™»» h U 8 *"• The Tim“ pnblbh» a db^toh from 
thus indicated, it b amid, marks the suooeas .nfchoritv oannot’be helî? shengh*i stating that the viceroy of Nan-
of efforts at the Danish; Court to form t A-fe5Ly,^?^t.^b dr“*ty°*11|lfifor1tt;* Mug. Chang Çhi Tong, has been ordered to 
pditiao-fapliiy alliances. AtijmUarintrlgne wllfblfh1^6 WSSf81 Pekl°K.for the purpose of reorganizing the
onro was carried on, it «Ids/to induce the fel^f^Xm ^ army after the Sàopee» modd*
German Emperor to restore the Gnelnh 1 ???_£ _ .to “*'( The rumors from Washington City that
fund. ^Ird^g d^^y wm naturatly be lntims - Great Britrin b supporting or oo-opeîating

V 1 be an w ** Emperor wUl w|th the United States in its attempt to
ALLEGED MISAPPROPRIATION. I aî.î to«e tbe ma«m âZrdL^8to bft1wS«1 JaP“ “d Udeol»r'

York, Nov. 21.-Surrogato FUzger- teri^^'Uof*He^Js°f oom°t- The UdtodStoto? imralmbta
aid thbwernoon granted an order r^ub- te.nny^.tc^e^at^dd* d Ü“

ing the exeontore of the will of Jay, GenldjbaUy prolong the war and rob hhn of the I Yokohama Nov^ X—The minister of 
to show oanee on Friday of thir week why (opportunity he seeks. In addition to the finance has » further
they shonld not b. oompolbd to file an in **“ Ty war loan oTôO.mm ym tn 6smU-

v en tory of the estate of the millionaire, or brink doctor of CantoL’Sdhb son-”.b» ^L5?,20,-<ÜS,?ülJÎ 
that an attachment be laeeed against them I nüer of Tientsin. It can thus be seen that I nurooeeZ third arm^

Ôrnhlnd Homè of St ‘r^nh^^ °W*p,WOy m» sodedr». not known, but it b rumored that it b in-

^oto^n^oltteÿïbM PANIC NOTABATED.
has for eome time past been put in Utigatloh I R6**, N<#v. 23. - Earthquake, ind j w^djm^ M^hT^bJ^^mW^d

i^th" brnn^f MmmUhig tho I wumjbHxisw continue in the dbtriot around and killedwZe Chfnese. TheMongob^d

trustees, had potoesZn aud ap^pri^d to oocupU lgnor tidli, unL“«cretory tor ^-While the

their own nees.' The object of the trooeed-1 fchs interior a.u_ .. I Britton averment that the united Statesl=g. b to compel an InVeLrydfthe^e. hav.Suffemd mmV Æï“ C^mto *“ “* .»*"•*“ •*&»
eo that eome definite information may be the affected dbtriot. ato^' distreastog^nd ^bBtoïîitoS^SÏÏÏ0? 01L0r?8t ??*■ 
had as to the exaot ▼aloe of the property ghastly. Manv^of *the injured are horrfhlv n trne* I* M known that
which Jay Gonid left, with » vbw to havfag mntibtod. flSvoshave been uphJ^dto M mr^rdri7 "hmrtdv th

vttsçFXpf&’SSasi œaaaïiàS^iSKKbondholders to thb eleven mllUona | themldtom. fflffitorGritt h» thLked the SSSSSTSÎm^

---------------- ----------------- troops to behalf of the government. Con- British diplomats on Japan's reiection of onr
BOASITS^ POUKD.

Colümbüs, O , Nov. 2L—A itrlktog and ot P«opl" are homelwa y negotiations Great Britain h» showed the
important piece of evidence was presented rsianw T . one greatset .anxiety to have the war tormlnat-
to the Colonel Colt court of Inquiry to-day. I KNIGHT8_0F LABOR e^nd the fomfan offim hé. twioo put to «
It was a basket containing forty 'ktiofa of New Orleans. Nov. 23.-The General uLdSS'ti.atti.e British ^wasatTh! 

dynamite, found concealed near the court Assembly finally -adjourned thb afternoon, instance of China. The United States de- 
house the morning after the rioting at the The next convention will be held to Wash- oUned »H overtures from England, but at 
Washington court house. The findI was kept , ^ fa Novamber o{ ne_t p„vinn, the request of China made the Independent
a secret until to-day. It confirms tne ™K10„n ^ "°”mBer « next year. Frétions offer mwUatioD. y,, ^est tomtog 
report that the rioters after the shooting I ” “n“ adjournment General M»»ter I from China wu known to have the moral
: ilanned to btow up the courthouse troops. Workman Sovereign otitocl Mr. Ken- support of Her Majuty’a government,
Col. Colt wu warned of thb by telephone I ney executive board 1» tiiaf chair I if it lacked the open co-operation
meewge. Placing troops to the balconies of I ““ 4ook ™” fl<Jor- Mr. Sovereign then foreign office, which would be toaooeptable 
tho building, he ordered them to halt all I mov®d ‘hat the salaij of the general muter I to thb government if it involved any en- 
persons attempting to approach the court I workman be redatod bom (3,500 to 92,S001 tangling alliance. Since then China* hu 
house that night and to fire upon any who P*r “d **• ouwfaAiumni. bent every effort to have the Ameriean pro-
refused to stop. Several shots wert fired at “°°*ly- Tbo delegatee will beglnluving I position accepted, and, owing to the rda- 
persistent skulkers and then all the rioters «*b evening for their homes. The members tiens between China and Great Britain, it b 
disappeared. It now seems probable that "(the executive hoard will remain to tile not doubted that the latter country hu de-
ftmŒ$nDg tPheZ£L ^ W D°b|S£d2l to ‘0 ^ ^ ““(^Sgdf8 Aœeri0“ propoB*tIo“ to *» -

United States Offers of Mediation- 
New Japanese War 
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Brutality the Leading Feature of the 
Game-The Score Twelve 

to Four.
1 CHINESE CONSPIRACY

9f I

mSrwNOMELD, Man., Nov. 34.—The five 
years’ series of Yrie-Harvard football games 
to thb olty culminated In the fiercest strag
gle of all, which resulted to another victory 
for Yale by a score of 12 to 4. There were 
23,000 people on Hampden Park, the great
est number that has e4er gathered at these 
annul contests, and the fierceness and the 
more open pby caused by the new rubs 
made the game the most interesting ever 
•eon. It wu marred, however, by prob
ably the greatest number of accidents that 
ever occurred in a big game. The team* 
were much more evenly matched than would 
seem from the score. All the scoring wu 
done to the first half, the second being 
spent to eee-wwtog from one end of the field 
to the other, and during the whole game 
the ball wu nearly if not fully u much to 
Yalebu to Harvard's territory. Harvard’s 
one touchdown wu secured by really better 
work than Yale’s two, which were made on 
the Baku of Harvard players. Harvard, 
missed scoring twice by the barest possible 
margin on two drop Moke of Fairchild, 
the first of which sent the ball between 
the crossbars not thirty seconds after time 
wes called. Yale’s victory wu probably 
due meet of all to her superiority to kick
ing, Bntterworth’e punch and Hlokook'e 
long driving place kicks making gains 
which Harvard wu unable to make up by 
exhausting rushing. There were really no 
new tactics brought out to the game by 
either side. Yale played an old-fashioned 
game, which wu quite open, except toward 
the bat part of the game, when the revolving 
wedge wu used enooeeafully. Harvard did 
mudn more maas work, the formation of 
Waters, Brewer, and aometimei Mackie 
near the line with backs being tried continu
ally, and with good success. She also fooled 
Yale by the qse of the criss-cross. Only 
onoo * wu the flying interference -23S 
and that fay Harvard with slight

ettbe pounded continually at the antis 
and tackles, and the few gains at centre 
were not very eue oeuf nl. Bnt the gnat 
feature of the game wu what fnay fairly be 
tolled ita brutality. In all, six men, evenly 
divided between the sides, were taken off 
the field injured. Fortunately, bow- 

fa tally hut». 
Much of this trouble wu evidently 
caused by the bad feeling between the two 
elevens which started with quarrels to the 
lines. So hard fought wu the game and to 
few brilliant rune wen made that it to hud 
to pick ont the men who made themselves ■ 
conspicuous, the individual pleyen on both 
ridés playing strongly and being extremely 
well matched. The conditions for the 
game wen almost perfect, the day being 
verm with only a slight breeze from the 

i oath. The pby wu long, however, the 
first half, together with the time taken out, 
bating one hour and eleven minutes, and 
the second one hour and seven minutes. It 
wu fut getting dark when the pby stopped 
at 4:36. The eoore stood Yale, 12; Har
vard, 4.
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KAMLOOPS.

(From the Sentinel.) -
Mr. Chu. Haywood, provincial timber in- 

spec torfor the province of British Columhh, 
hu returned from an extended official trip to 
Fair view, Kettle River and Kootenay.

Mr. P. Olsen came down bat week from 
the Homestake mine on Adam'i lake. He 
had no difficulty to getting through to the 
mine with a wagon, so that u soon u the 
tunnel strikes the vein they will be prepared 
to haul ore. Two shifts of men are working 
day and night on the tunnel, which b 
'to about 150 feet.

A special meeting of the directors of the 
Inland Agricultural society wu held last 
lut week, at which the protest entered by 
Mr. Wm. Fortune against Mr. I. W. Gra
ham being awarded the Oppenheimer cup 
wu taken up. The directors upheld the 
award of the judges. The grant from the 
provincial government to aid of the fair was 
received on Friday and on Saturday the 
prizes were paid in full to those demanding 
them.

A Chinese girl, known u Annie Lee, who 
resided to Chong Lee’s house, died sudden
ly on Monday night. She wu taken sud
denly ill, and upon Dr. Furrer being called, 
he wu unable to find that the symptoms de
veloped corresponded with 
malady he knew or had real 
died after a few hours' illness.

NBfiB
(From the ffloeatt-Tlmee.)

Kirkwood & McKinnon are reported to 
have been offered $20,000, $2,000 down, for 
their prdperty on Ten-mile creek.

A hundred tone of ore from the Fisher 
Maiden are waiting shipment on the wharf 
at SUverton.

G. W. Hughes hu acquired R. Ewarts’ 
remaining interest in the Fbher Maiden 
and SUverton. The ownership of the prop
erty now stands: G. W. Hughes, seven- 
twelfths; Montgomery & Mann, nineteen- 
sixtieths.; Jap King, one twentieth, and H. 
By ere, one-twentieth.

The.upper workings on the Wonderful 
are-eo wet that they have had to be closed ; 
down until frost oomss. The taking out 
and sorting of ore hu also been temporarily 
put a stop to on account of the foot that 
there fa no .place to store the accumulation 
of ore that b ready for shipment. The 
only work being carried on is driving for-! 
ward the lower tunnel to tap the ledge.

S. M. Wharton and Clarence Teudale 
have returned from a visit to the Rneoau. 
The mine b looking well. In the stops be
low the big surface showing they have thru 
feet of (olid, clean galena. Thb b forty 
feet below the surface and represents quite a 
body of ore. On tbe new; workings on the 
other ledge a tunnel hu been run about 90 
feet, and the vein remains u strong and 
the ore u high-grade u on the surface.

t THE DISPUTED DARDANELLES.

London, Nov/23,—The St. James’Gazette 
gives prominence to an article to whlohlt 
says it b rumored that an approaohment hu 
taken place between England and Russia, 
and that it b possible that the straits of the 
Dardanelles, which have been cloud to 
Russian and other men-of-war since the 
ligntog of the treaty of 1841, which wu con
firmed by the Parla truly of 1866, will 
shortly be opened to man-of-war ot aU 
nations. The Gazette points out that 
the ' opening of the Dardanelles to 
foreign ships would have a disas 
troua effect upon England, and that 
it would necessitate a great increase in the 
British merchant fleet. It would sum that 
there b eome bub tor the report that the 
Dardanelles are to be open to the pasting ot 
Rniehn and other men-of-war, and a db- 
patoh from Odessa.to the London Times says 
a number of troops from the military db- 
trlota of Odessa have bun ordered to pro
ceed to Vladivoetook and from the Ruufan 
war port to the nortbeut of Korea. Ie was 
asserted that these reinforcements are dis
patched to the East entirely on account of 
the war between China and Japan. It should 
be added, however, that thb b not the first 
time the vueeb of the Russian volunteer 
fleet have passed through the Dardanelles on 
tkelr way to Vladivoetook.
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London, Nov. 23.—The Dally News cor

respondent in St. Petersburg confirms the 
report that the Grand Duka Vladimir will 
go u governor to the Caucasus. He will be 
succeeded u oemmander-in-ahief of the St, 
Petersburg troops by the Grand Duke Ser
gius, while the husband of Grand Dnohese 
Xenia will take the piece of the Grand Duke 
Sergius

The Czar fa displaying unexpected energy. 
It b stated that he placed M. Wahl, Chief 
of the St Petersburg police, under arrest 
for three days to Ms own residence for or
dering the Countess StroganofFs mourning 
decorations to be removed because they 
were erected without police permission ; 
tiro for treating the foreign newspaper re
porters badly.

The Hews correspondent in Vienna says 
that thé Czar will visit Berlin and Vienna 
in thetiprtog, and wfU vblt ihe Russian 
provinces with the Empress In the following 
autumn." ■

From Odes» the News bears: “Owing 
]to the recent disturbances to the univeritity 
arising from the rector's proposal to eend-S 
wreath to Alexander's funeral, several 
atudento have been wrested in the lut few 
days. Of nearly slx hundred students, 200 
voted to send a wreath, while the remainder

New
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and sDOWN FROM ALASKA.PS.

Port Townsend, Nov. 23.—(Special)— 
The steamer Mexico, from Alaska to-night*^ 
reports that a steam schooner resembling 
the Mischief, of Victoria, b ashore at Sey
mour Narrows. The vessel b to no danger 
u the beach fa soft and sandy. The 
brings no news of importance except that of 
the unanimous selection of Thomu & Now
ell, a prominent Juneau mining man, u ter
ritorial delegate from Alaska to the next 
congress.

[In connection with the above it might be 
stated that the. steam schooner Mbohfaf b 
not on the But ooast of Vancouver bland. 
The Mbohfaf left here en Monday last with 
a owgo of supplies for Quetatoo sound, 
therefore could not poeribly be at Seymour 
Narrows, j

■

WAilUTtSP. 
(From the Ledge.)

*v«fe
WRECKED OFF ANTICOSTI. * *

OtmuA Nov. 23.—(Special)—Reports 
from Anticosti says that on the 20th instant 
the schooners Java and A car a lost their an
chorage and went ashore at Clearwater 
point.

The mate ledge hu been struck to the 
tunnel on the Black Diamond and Little 
Phil propertbs at Ainsworth.

Genelle A Co. ace getting things to shape 
for the commencement of their hauling con
tracts to the Slooan thb winter.

Hugh Mann b praying for sufficient enow 
to begin hb big contract of hauling 1,000 
tons of ore from the Slooan Star to tee rail
way at Three Forks.

Ward ft Thompson, of Kaslof have a con
tract to supply 10,089 bushels ef charcoal
monf" * ' •“* '' ’ '

'

miles below Esquimaux point. 
Both were lost and nothing wu roved. 
The crews succeeded
land sifter endnrtog
ships........ Several of them had their
limbs froaeu. The schooners Sea Star and 
St. Marie went aground near tee same 
place. They see much damaged and there 
b very little hope of saving the 

Star. The vs of tile schooners 
8. and Stotlo Marie came ashore on 

Harbor blued. Thor BL B b not much 
damaged, bet the Marie b full of water and 
may p-ove a total wreck. No news of the 
steam schooner Lady Bellean hu yet been 
received. The harbor of Quebec has assumed 
its winter appearance. The pontoons and 
booms have been removed.

■
IVERNMENT to reaching 

great hard-miI andeven 
of tbe

k

NEWFOUNDLAND STORMS.
en«on&y RDu tne JNelson « tfortr onepp&rd Tail- 
ways will hé ve-been naked together at Nek 
eon by Chrbtmu.

C. Porter, ore buyer for the Selby Smelt
ing Co. of San Franeboo, fa at present In 
the Siooan, having come to from Spokane on 
the Lytton, Thursday. He inquired about 
the Cariboo oreek discoveries, and at Naft- 
uep procured numerous specimens of the 
rook and pronounced them very promising.
He to taking them ont for assay.

Thursday saw the termination of the pre
sent contract between the Omaba emelttog 
works and the Slooan Star people, the lut, RBHIH 
of the ore stored at Three Forks tot almost ! Mgr. Lorenzelll, papal nunolo to the 
a yeu havtogbeen sent forward o> that "Netherlands, will he appointed apostolic

y< JbL5°™?SL8n,i Lytt?n Th ^ delegate to the U.S., to euooeed Mgrtsatol- 
cuc a big load, M6,000 pounds tori I, atthe lu tbe rftUoan authorities assert that 
relrose value of $14,760. The Alpha «tee, nothing hu yet been derided concerning 
on Four Mile creek, hu reenried lM export, .nooeuor to that dignitary. The
though to smaller quantities. Tbe ore goes ralfcter ie simple oorieotnre. la b stated to Omaha. Three suleads Irom this mfoé good^authority that Rev fkteu
were bronght to on Tuesday’s train, having f^ker, vioé-reotor of the United States 
been ^eshipped from the steamer W. Hunter ooHegTat Rome, will enoceed Rev. Father

srsat «*—
amounting to forty-four tone, to ” M
Helena, at a valuation of $2,200. Lane 
GllUam forwarded from Kulo twenty-five 
and a half tone to Great Falls, the value be
ing $2,666.
’"•ststsi'aa.rvnc

port. The total out of traueportetfon to 
Tacoma and treatment b $16 per ton.
BerntoWBa an iMarar from Bnbbo. visited——gvpvn nag roun u vus» arisvvv| V zsilwll

St. John, Nfld., Nov. 24.—Reports from 
ooast towns confirm the belief that Tow» 
day’s gale caused widespread damage, pro
bably more than any storm to the £ut for

SUFFERING STRIKERS. I ' ITALIAN BRIGANDAGE rrw?
------  ITALIAN BRIGANDAGE- Trinity bay; the Daisy and Olive Branch at

London, Nov. 23.—The malls for the I —— Heart1» Content, the Eleanor and Geranium

Tribune hu hem pnrohued anoe from other parte than SbotiUmdi God of the greatest exoitesasak The tocsin was 
j i , , , I only, knows what will beooma of the many I ringing, and a number of thaoenad'eme»

** 1■«**
til further toetructions are rOoelved. I '-f -*>(»“ y j ware klneu during the.atttay.

TORONTO TOPICS- :'*5 "

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Wmrn-ia, Nov. 23,-The old C. P. R.

MONSIGNOR SATOLLI.

NOW
.

\INTED
^üsr.INK CHRISTIANS1 PERSECUTED.

PAgra, Nov. 28 -The Seoretaiy of Çate- 

olb mbelone,whose office b In Lyons, has-re- 
erived a telegram from the bbbop of thegàS? «®°Î^o2îton’ SWJÜttA
L musse are perseeatbig the Christbns 
SJli-Ohooms and hâve already 
killed several at them.

THE
ifIR

TWO HUNDRED MEN OUT OF WORK. IfA
bank.

Toronto, Nov. 24.-T8tbria»-Th» PoHteLr^L0»00*. N°v- 21.-The Drily Newu#9*'l

to have aetuated Clara Ford, the wlf-oon, I to-night. The total loss will reach H ** * liquidation and release
fessed murderess of Frank WutWOod. It MO^WO. The works were equipped “î* h ** to form a
Appears thgy a lonely rrod.fa.the wttetee Nrort maaS#, an of whtoh was »»«•» company to foka tee. ssuta, and with

IMPERIAL MARRIAGE CONTRACT

St. Petebzbdbo, Nov. 23.—The marriage 
oenteaot hi the Caar and the Priasses Afix 
was signed kHby by M d» GIsw, minister 
of fow^S jflWrt, and Count Vnroozoff-

bride, both during the Cast's life and to »e 
event of hb death.

LILIUOKALANI’S
LondO», Hey. 28 —Judge Wiedmann,

M** b,-sstag^a^**
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Highest,

“■**^*91 Hr-... u Æ3S£Sftst&; ^ •Lsrt f iSI °^-°-~ o.^tr«X^^L^o^s:^r ^ ^ 5^?«s5..fcssi3sr: r .**■■•"“■**■■•

The eleotion wee for the eoat In the Provin I the fiat monmr ■„> W00.f °rwte ender I of the roade ia oalonlated to be $4 672,916 I dm ™ !—10 y°"r *fttole a few

?“?!?—*• ***» i»«. ss. 2;u’s.nÆ; sîïsïj.sa^jss*^wst.sr!KsrijU«o< Ui.MmdIU, w th- effio, „f CM L» „M,buUl'. J. ^ ■ .*0- MitototoJ. I — *- wUI.Im’cct.SJ SïÆ
Juatioe. The on teat eeema to have been I the aivfl war and ^ °f ae well ae to the rommunlty at large, la not I "L *^MS j^Z ebou,d be «otMed
looal in the narroweet eenae. Sir OUver wnethl... « * be0Mne " given, bat it mqet have been great Leav theoffenderpmffshed. Yon will alao,
Mowat ha. gained an additional°5 fât£££ "£ ^®T« tim togt^toro on^of .h, a^M

porter whom he very badly needed, over. ? t war waa I nutated that Iaat summer's strike coat the £}th *treét supervision abuses will creep to?

;—.***«*0 BBP
not, Ml«M we can learn, dragged Into it. Its apaoe to the advocacy efan * 8t***’12 Perwm* ,lteUy wonnded and 646 home,aD^.to P*y proper respect to the man. I , „ ------- mS's when d^nJîfi* ? 5“®® ditches at

a.e^^d!ai'"y"W‘‘k t!tTUSira«iSsïaafflsasr‘-—-
««-«as»-.taii^ss. »L-«-Æïî32t5£ï“~Tbs^LTî “r1', •*- “«.“rs ^^sïïsi»s*3SàrBr

^Trnbnr M £? a Very ta,P°rt“4 ----------------------- ^ ”Üy and tomedlatoly concerned the Tfcerè la. however, no role to prevent in- H?n““°n of the watershed ofPBlkttke ae^oiee^fahetoh!' ^ and barbed wire
factor, in Dominion poUtioeto the Province. I AS IMPERIAL FBI) era wfl wrom ^nmenw “®® * WTen “««»« of dollars. “*<»• «porting abases ; to fact they should ”hereby foJ.® tmall.r outlay not only may

so cat op it ia I Mi FBI)BRA TI0SI8T. I It is no wonder that railway companies and I Mkked to do so. After aU, thetid men ^ei™“°.°libJ90101 «“h a purchase be obtain^ 6. Ns^w^ r^Z0^?0'
difficult to teU from farmer elections I The late Profemor Fronde believed in Illbor leader* “y lhey have had e^nuh of ü£îi ‘ly ,e,«l*M ^y^^lL^ndn?1*^9* *ntir"ly There hZXen^tim^^^'ianS

how a oonteet will result to many of the colonies. He was convinced that they add Jb is quite ohar that the game is clothing sent for their dm which the®/ did The Proposal is to “ dyke" ” the shores of rrtrto,^î!i0ïSTrOrk* the P°r0^*« of
constituencies. Sir Oliver Mowat is greatly to the strength as well as to the greatness of “°* worth the 0M>die to any of those dl- °°t ”°®iT® «« they to remain sUent and let tb,*.Uk“ •* or about low water markVand to widthriln? J®** averaging 300 feet
respected to the Province and holds his the nation. He was one of the few who re°tiy °°no®”«d. and the loss and snnoy- !^i*h<me®$y or.sbnee go on 1 It U of | *d*h a system of catch water ditches and an area of ab^ut'im”»^!! °' ,fi"t ®,tim*te

indications that even he b losing his grip BHteln “d her colonies than existed in hb wll,1.not hereaftor ^ dbposed to look upon -at a lot of dothln|to the Homeffart wim ™”n8h opening» moohvenfantWe""“«daily. 7
of it, and it is almost certain that to pro-1 day- He was confident that such a union I ,trik8c. under any drodmetanoes, at all ter—<*e kind and quantity can easily ^ embankment to the lqke or main reservoir. ! thro have :
vlnobl politic, there wUl be utter confusion would be brought about to time; that the ool- fevo»My- I 0o1Dtri1babo«- H, then, , *“ diffisrroee to cost, it has! W0,k8 «U-,

•i^8. II ,WTn^;™ LKS-iiaPJaltstS!: «--~3wftiiS?s5B3ttsfi; . WssssslSsaepolitician retires. After Sir (Hiver the I “d «pontaneously, as It were, grow oloeer I ' (/. 8. POST OFFIOB. plot» the matter and satisfy the public with he Tatovhed won,d be «quisite. This! ,
flood b the apprehension of a Urge number to **°h other. He saw that the prooees of Those to the United state, .h» “V* tbose donations to theb hands, ted rr*t..b“ b®°“ Tll®£? ^ the City Engineer “tlmate No. 1..........................

of oourio Lib».!. “ I zrz,? » rS"
FIA T urnnmv I * willing^to walt until the forces which year or two most, when they read the re- l^"d then call the men to named to verify or i*nd "°?8ht to be acquired embraces the ExtraffiShw’ US aorea *t|75.'..

OS BY. I were quietly, and continuously at work I port of the First Assbtant Postmaster-Gen hh statements, the troth might I 4,18 ,ake* and »H the oui- New flitroSus” waterw*V
o'Srrtodicatfan. that the Phfaohs of [^SjSjRSJSiTSSL th M S* dbappoinfad. toMd^a^tog^WirrodtoteSdS MS£Ji «atimat, W^t.ZZ'O

Ontwio favor some one of the theories for the The showing bet year was cheerful There <” smother toveetlytion, by holdtogth^fa *" U "onddered beside the vested fatoroits By purchase of watemhafl
creating cheap money that are believed fa I Pavagraph; which will show how was a deficit but it was a comparatively I expnlsion over the heads of those willing Iot 1 material nature, the home attachment New wagon roid,h£ttoS?nded
by the Populbts of the United States It I !“* emineDt looked upon the work of I smaU one, amounting to only $606.763. I îheï? *« detaib attached to the I “n™ ,h . , Fencicg watershed, say..
b^tl,,totbeh°Ped W“*n° 00nri‘!erable We^r^Zek of th , m ^«ons then were mad. that in . very r^r8p°^lf ̂  a^^fodti^andTof'which rot ST TOta1-;...............--|

nudiber of the pqople of thb Dominion will paAiesd th^atoMr Prond«°°T^- *1“' time the revenne fro“ the Poet Office mayor and council. These should be placed t8“ .""«-«hird are on the watershed, the re- Although the foreeoim, „« T" 
entertain any of these misohievoue and im-1 wrotiiy of note 'that the <ex»o't ---- Dep»rtment ^pi« equal or, perhaps, ex- K*® h“de of » «,nîtary °°mmitte^<d “d.^rer “re*«e '^"8 «"6 of the not been Used npL foturi “ ‘™ev^n i
practicable schemes, and that no political wbioh the Empire should be Merati? dM 08ed the «Penditure. But the report mroroi^ihï'fatJîw^* ““s ^mi*yv0f ïe^îrôôr^ixte^ded^îLthi* wiu ««“e timate knowledge>f the looality^junifi!, 
Party will be formed to' embody roy o{ I "°t greatly concern hlm. «Th.üS."e *«* 1894 proves that th. 0.100^^0,1 ti?1 1 ThTromcvdofth, ZZn road, from off I .tbe fi8n™ quo^w’oM
them in Canadian legislation. ^^”rod*thi fa^fib^irmb *° °f thoae ProPb«tc- if propheU ever calcu- the Chinese Refu^ and thl ProStont thU e?etern a"d northeroslope ia oat of the fJt the whole rotimato'hM"^1 te*t~in

The idea that Government can ore*.StlS??ariray. The deficiency0^ =0™®- p n Sïfag deri^d bvthe U^Utl 7,<?nded -U-

I money of any sort—can give value “«« emphatic than Mr. Fronde in to' lof tbie fl®°*1 ?*** amounts to the immense A Cohthibptoo Citizsn. sh^the of tb^î^bîL hLh™Sf?®®*, "’••'“‘•r. and it b considered that
to that which b intrinsically valnelese—b iHati!îLUP^? AhM 6°e«lty °* a colonial fa. *am of $9,243,935. The total expenditure IMPBOVING WATER SUPPLY throughout a great length oUt must always* of of d®t*ü* either
ohildbh to th. extreme. It is a. rroronabl. C 1894 *“ f4'28*'*14* *“d ‘he total re- J — B attheiea.t, t^TerogaLry. mMt ®®«»ates could be materially re-

to suppose that government can by its mere must wait whBetVoofanbTIroWentld wwe ^080,479. The falling off to nnT°T=B =-1 would like to know arbitration the most valueless Respecting estimate 2, it b nroDosed .t
word orrot. wheat or Z. or totrlej or cattle troik Th^r ÆŒSÆgWf at iJît, IXt
ercotton or w^ol, or anything elm that ta ,^f®1“«o«l They >« °u® °f the many Indication, of the severity wate^oommlttT^f^e w.to" mmU WM ‘jarded at $60 per acre7“ndto1S; Elk Ukeonly** Vh.0^ S^t “nd rabe
valuable, as that it oan create money out of whlb^toi h^ Mv^ ^ ro'* °f tin“‘S ^ ““ üoUed 8tete'- I «‘°"®» Mr. Gray's proposal concerning the I whioh on« b»»«he area was impro^ mains from the 5es^Tda^ “th?N?L ®
material of Uttie or no value. The man who policy which may have bd totiî* w. Th* framing privibge b very greatly Î3dXbte the ‘h® W?ter *?fPly. which toSSSteî'teSi ^Th “ a ”,0t Inoluded ta the cost. A^.yLmTf
would try to oonvinoe the public that he had »®g •• thro do not complain we may sparS abused to the United States. The Depart- the £t£^& ,£?£0h7lng «*<* °f this mo^ of^ttkmrot w®t««hed adj^nt to the
invented a machine which could out of ohaff tti*“^“ “ tb®*f ‘—rod nLdnl? ment is required to carry hundred. ofC. the cSSSS^i tto^roS3'  ̂ Z ifeTdel f £r® '*** *01’ “
manufacture good merchantable wheat would havea^aredl  ̂ti>^ °f fr“ked m‘tter ttom wUoh it does not ^‘^^"^^“ostofiy ofhowever, Inoonneotiro with the fcfag there b

be quite as unworthy of credit as the man will suggest a remedy" Herortfcebett reoelve on® °®“t of revenue. The members pUed at thbtim?50 a “d tiuilkfally mp- L. . ’ ^ figure® : “°°b detail tote which it haTToTb^nmm
who telb the people that government can £*°nde had his own suggestions for British °* Congress Work their franking privilece'l woAtog peonle^ra s*°. 01 °ur purchase, 1,600 aeree, at tiderad neoessary to enter here—the object
makemoney by setting a number of print W ^"wS6i.v® °* th® re- far all It b worth and something more The N°w jiurrontrast thb nronosaJ1Pwl^hleH,t' cleBr">ë timiiër from' lake" shore; -^3180,000 00 for*thr«*PPr>iu?at*,y what could

tte idea Use utterly preposterous that It “ Oceana " to 1886tott so many of hbwo? bltterly- which wm^?«,°f-^1^.6nd ®®*T?r Wtss, B®tetoKdam « feet............................... »!ooo 00 mented to the near future, and to obtain an
a fght be supposed that no one but a lunatio IP0®*** have beoome accomplished facts. *He I „ ; ItogtiZS to‘Sr^^h!Sty ^b6r‘ Total................t>................ I "I^*!,iop of opinjou thereon.
baTlL^ TrlT1"11” DOb# hS*iot0r^Xl’ oumlv^tTt^ UNRKASONABL£_CASTtoATIONS.-' komtog winter, Nor wU^ »®^g ^«trot and chuter cf difficult^ .pî„

wots ot savages would pay ehê letst I Colonial St. Miehael and 8 b. Qaarè»\ shenM I To the Editob •__In last 8s«s>) jfi ,«t»reh®d bring totoj th* Works proposed in lien of purchase, it I would evade, the proposition has com

~*«=&, s trs Bfsssasasfcfsa sc SssÆHfrîi® SSsSpswssftsi
: ^ "Sstestts- r&aBÆ"Æ,iSjBfjg,»lr^rr^a’arr.^I■■

ths which if put in praotice would regen- A HEAVY PRirm The trustee to question and the —h I yo°ld give better results ^ Yoto'jf*,A SidneyRatlway ; from thb but shoe so much else remains undone it
erate soefety. A HBAVY PRICE. board have the “ .*®tir® I by parch astog a quantity of land at an I P°.mt north toabout the centre of section 691 would seem worthy of oonaideratinn if th!h 16 h“*!üü,been ,0Und ***** m‘tt«r The great national railroad strike of lart ^ZtobSS^S^g; | SKSCfuny ’f vroS^Sd rod give^h! «m^Z^fa&^qfié.S’blyrod * ,y!*T„of

J™'”01'?1* *hedootrin« f titimrln «mmro lasted only a few week^ yet S S^Tvil NoZ?^0*J°tî 4 •c^SL^S’ST^
^ÎÎSs* °f Potties that b aooeptable to any|oaloulabb loss it oaused waa simply root-1durodHhere^to prov^tëatit'b u?evU rodIimrino toe wuw r®°®.nt*y "ted for^m-H ®f |miohrol, the publie ro.^t,t. expre^d
considerable proportion of the people, men, Imoua. and it also occasioned losses the ex I extreme one and does exbt in Victoria. |Provin6 w ter service. I „J”™. tb®*°?th boundary of the old Simp-1 tho optoion that the winter water was not
rod men oi education and talent, are ready tent and amount of whioh it b impossible to L “ 8ob°l"ticus ” says “that It b absurd I__________ gAIR Plat- .th® dyke wouM be d® ®*®|d°?^ that thedanger lay in the tum-
indu^touriy and even enthusiastically to oompute. The report of the Strik! Com- 001 0P f«>POBT£ON. mouth^ri’wflSn (hlV^îr*of tempe^to^^Zald^b^ toetriu^
propagate ,t. Ebt money ooroequentl, h*. I mbrion faform, the world that the loro J to Uyth sabTe^erof^  ̂*0™* I Tn „ ~ I Elk lake) around tiwn^th'^ ”̂^ 11*1 difficulty ofth^hirfiltori^the
had its advocates and apostles to many I the 3,100 employes of the Pullman firm to I leachers.” t V 0Br day’s Times 'under *(?“.*? *°', r°fa thl^S*/0*1^ **tnia d*œ‘ I d«J>g the rainy season. The
lands and, notwithstanding that the expert- wages alone amounted to about $360.000 Is it! I said that the Trustee board Briefs ” fa whioh it bsteJdth.sli. ^5°** I J®1*™*1® any improvement oonld^îSSSJ !Î!î* °°n,idered requbite
ment has been tried and has signally fatied 1 The number of railway employee who took |*-!?^ ^djy‘ “d 1 b‘v®,B0 wUh to ep£k “®y of the electric light works b not°to be abandoned, and while from * the dyksHnst filter*d before rowîto^th! bteT*10UtUy ** 

and oror again, ambitious mid it «.y I P«* fa the rirlk. b rookonjl tobe 100.000.1 sttL^Z1^ di±^y, ******* timttS N-oribÿ b rot off tiZportkn. ro - ^
toe sincere men do their best to oonvinoe the These men lost to wages alone $1,389,143.1 Ttrks of* but I do claim âî?s *îh?°îïL” I an?the hêi*^ n** ®° be 48 inohée I tbores oltbat lake and the embankment | DELAYED BY THE (TnUfunro
P-Tk—g-h^u^,.. «*.^, «11.-1» a. as«V W4V5L«,di^îbJÎÏ,2li? Str;;™ 555Stelii"^S7uS."r."tidk T ‘° -^ “a0*1*-

tion of money is a power inherent fa I $1,739,143 ! Thb urns a very heavy price to 1tr?^? ^d all otherednoational authorities. I b® ,wtU ft»d.that it ought to be quite 521 baokment across toenanowT at som“rotot Rideh^*f’.^hiM>K,!lwT*1? flmera1 ot Ur- 
governments which they ought to use for the P®y ,or the chance of obtaining advantages “5? U®Y®?*«PP«d when 4no.h**»tb® height or the diameter ought to *° the north of the vegetable growth oTthe aftfrnoo^ fr^Ul^°?ÎLiP,a0* ? T*1""4»?
berofit of the propfa. Thro, trochrou of a which, if obtain^, would UvTbronTÏ^ SZ “^hobwtious’^'know £ ‘* 8

nqfaehievons rod an Impraotioabb eoonomio B*®" questionable benefit to the men them- ,hld®,b®* b®®“ freely and brutally n^d ^ rounding buUdinas. losring pr°vid** for th" fol- ohild's remains had to be kept to the7city

“^•"*«*i““a by — ... a. a. , „„ sa: uss Sasr tep» ay  ̂*■ *-■ *ssrr-: “** “*

andproctical people, they are regarded asest part of the lo« to the men engaged in Pbd 1”* WSÎT °' ^a*^. *«oh« f*«ved with.n injunction restralntogthem water mwk^tT^p^ ^d^mb^k? roteîbtorhî £’£*'1
^Tb^toto to________________________________________________________________JsasLgÆ^n. aa. „

value were a" hZlL. 111 *«. Ite th®7 h»4 Previously been to work fa^h^§^D,f" . „ tihem to recti^ thb error before It b too repp®d elope, exoept to such oases whero'to THA»K8 FOB THANKSGIVING
u . . delu®l0D» tb°®® who I steadUy and oontinuondy, and we have no I nnnil **“ the |Ute- C. E. | T°uld be. deemed expedient to out off or I DINNER.

r^^^.TTr1- .■“bjjv -.to.toriri tototom».^ toto.Zto„ .51 to—«_ -... sfr i.?to. iar.'arsn.a ~ KAiT.'a; a, ssaia;

ers and teachers are ambitious. Their obi cot I idea of whit, P°°P.., , *"? I _,p I ordinary common sense. Here we find a oon I*® Çnt*t 12 feet wide, with 2 to 1 slopes grateful to their benefactor. Will you, Mr.
avowedly b to elect men to the Legislate™ I how matlv th . ,,°m, tht* *® *°d -^® T8ry °Ppo*ite, of , tbe Impremlon he {”>°t given for eleotrio light building., | "* P«teoted on both sides. Editor, Afadly give proper exprfssion to
favorable to their ,hn _h« 111 8 . I _ ®” t y *** men and their families I .-^h“ >!° *® the truth, for the I b®,°re “hey are finbbed they are frond to I 2 Catch water ditches of requisite di- Ithle gratitude in your next ietn« ?

■ $.-toi-$ . *6W1 W^° P®* I *Qffered Mid ere still suffering on of I** ^me °* sathority ; in }>e *D«pffioient in oapaolty for the nuroose I men^0l,e wo”ld be oonebrnoted inside and at “
fouctod power of government into action. I the loro of it. Railway 3.^0^ I ^m a^^ Î! “^"tocra* in th® «hooi I For thbPthe.l^lHgSK prying dbtonoro from the dyke, roohffiJh
wo^etSuw. rnaÏto^tlZl^kü ^ ST”*'* ,#W °f the ^oeproteo” tom to theh*d^rg0.f wh.£ th^rorifro ^“w^ Ablf “ ^0^^^^

wouia enact laws enabling the Government I striker, had saved enough money to keepib« d»ty ^ tiro fdllest extent, and ,* ooutraot. are awarded by the o!nnoil ^ I ‘loP® of 3 to 1, VfaU 3 .light ro ™ 
mroulaotur. as much money as, to their themselves rod their famUles to comfort wo?ld h‘v® ”• belbve that whoto. And yet what «fcfw. find “hro“! any te°deo°y to scour, and the bottom!b!

opinion, the country needs, and would make say considerable time while they were idle. 5^j.i?f*y^ pnB<*hment as that of the dUîasîlon °» “ too small a chimney " covered with clean gravel They would
tt obligatory on the people to take that Very manv denend-utn™ ,u y wwe idle, «whide b nebroeary. Why resort to it Ho alderman seems to koowanythtoir 00"vet*® towards the dyke in paire and the 
money at Its face vain.to! -TT vet7«n«iy depended upon the week’s wages with all thb powerful influence behind the ‘b?“ °r who is rwponsible for ro’urÏÏ! water ,rom them be pasied through “ ata 
n Bll ■ .. —, payment of debte I for the week s support, and when no wages I t®î®bot I fall to unde retro A I rod costly a mb take. Surely an irat^Lni, 1 °°mmoni point to either pipes or permanent
... . °*d\ Tbey would besides, very I were earned any substitute that could be oon Lto4L*^^L. *'So*,0*M**OB® ” **?■ “Our I “"t have been employed Ingrafting plans I oajT®rt® or * oombioatioa ofboth.^At these
i&efy, authorize the Government to lend tribu ted was Insnffioient to urevent <2ü?*®S.00ttId “®* exPiain nor would f“d laperin tending the building. H ro he Sfifiî* of dI,Qbarge ao the. junction of two
thb1 money to farmers and others at! rod ^ *° P"T“* pnvatlon *“ rodertake the offer of conducting a class1® «n>onslbb and should besoheld. to Ï dJ*obe® 01 ®!®ewhere If moro expedient Ufa
merely nominal rate of toZat Tb®" who b to oaloubt. ® week without exemplifying the Z of the "ot too eoon for an aroool.tlro to be fom«2 propo»®d 60 ®*o»vate sob-resevoCs havtog a
lr-toJ: t.- U—,________ i«*«"t ro seourity | in dollars and cents the anxiety and H^* f^?f!fato,tb** »“ occasional phn- Mth the object of reforming munÏÏroi î*0?*8 °apf°*ty equal to say 24 hours

«mwn by bustoess men to be insufficient. worry which the strike ««wf both to the “Am ? ™*^®d °”t opportunely b justifiable abuses and mistakes, rod it ia to be hon!d I ?^*“^?® under extreme conditions of rain 
The consequences of such a system of men them,elves rod tTThel, ,. =„ “v n°* b:r^roU*' , 6 every rotepave, wffl join it for seU-proTo lalL Broken stone would fill the diShS,

money-making rod meroy-bndtog ma, b» When evZthton b conoid A h ?<?! “* '?* 'î"** •»? «>® «lddng *>" “d ■dtprroervition. Pr°*e0- where they join thro, rarovolr. rod also th"

n • --“I”ktotoito,to.^i.A.tojKto-..."ir^.7?,"““,.*yp’gfiagüh.A.af.-a-e *;d

toriy destroyed. H, for instance, the ap-1 closer union, rod they oaused snoh wld. I «ô*! , *1? ro4.*e fnU ®^°8. ’ I otty authorities for their nr,n«M^!.n__ î I
prehension that the Government of the alarm that the people generally warmly an is utbmdZnunlb^h1 ”* ***1 t*La<!ld** *bat 7Uh 10 —J that the estimated ooet wTquoted
?»Z2atZ.iPr0PredtOpe,,‘e debte b‘ Prov®d°f the toterferenro of the Fktarül" *bink twio^S^ato oritititei^ti.^6^ h^'bK the wÔ,k>'Ï^Lî!2Uo8 ®mN 
depredated silver Instead of rfold created Government. It b consequently quro^Ion- utter“=®® °f »y public rorvrot or Mr* Z^^TlierÔfktheZ^Abereln

1».^ ,în®as Srtaasï rsis brayarara*!

tftofocay rolvrot. whrooonro- theyendurod. ^“lon. Uui ,* ^ „ mu|1 ___ ______ J- H. Ghay, C.E. |
Id tho rroUty, or rather a gmt Th. loro to th. railway oomprob. by l^ISfttiro* y“r G, C

I It snob proroui—
fall In Leavening Power.—Latest U. & Gov’FRIDAY NO 30, 1894. Ni*» i ' "1 v 11 Report.
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Tenders for Printing and 
Light Wire Contracts r 

and Dealt With-k

4
-James MeP^edden Leaves 

Men’s Home of His C 
Accord.

absolutely pure , ' There was a meeting of the city
yesterday afternoon in the commit» 
one of the principal reasons being 
eider tenders for printing the voti 
and for electric light supplies.

C. E. Red fern accepted the oity’s 
tion as a director of the agricultn] 
dation. Communication received J 

James MoPhadden wrote that cj 

the ill-treatment of the c&retakei 
-Old Men’s Home he had decided I 
the home for good. He asked for a d. 

Caretaker Sutherland wrote th 
Phadden had against the rules Uft ti 
without permission. Received and fi 
caretaker to be Instructed not to I 
MoPhadden back without orders 1 
council.

I-

; 1<f:

I
When the electorate b

J. L. Raymur, water oommbsioni 
in regard to Anderson’s farm at E 
part of whioh was required for the ] 
watershed improvement, that th 
proposed that the city take over ti 
from the tenant (it had yet 74 years 
and at the end of that time buy th 
The tenant, Mr. Revans, asked $3, 
compensation. Received and filed.

A County court summons was reoe 
Reffuee v. the Corporation, plaintiff 
tog $60 for being discharged from h 
tion as lamp trimmer without proper 
Referred to the City Barristers to 

, Ald. Bakkr, before the tenders i 
electric mast arms were opened, has 
0 plan whioh he considered superior 
on whioh tenders were called.

Ald Lbdingham, in regard to the ] 
whioh the tenders were oalonlated 
totoed that the arms made accordh 
would not be strong enough.

It waa decided not to open the 1 
till next Monday evening, so ths 
titlokela might be present to give hi 
ion on the question.

The electric light committee re 
that they bad awarded contracta for ’ 
Nioholles & Reoouf as follows : 
thousand feet 5 16 galvanized iron ai 
at $32 20 per 1,000 lineal feet ; 2.6( 
"No. 6 rubber covered wire at $6 13 [ 
lineal feet ; 300 pounds No. 6 tel 
wire at, $6 per 100 pounds. Total at 
$411 85.

Tenders for the printing of the ■ 
lists were referred to the printing 00m 
to award.

The water committee ___
the City Engineer be instructed to 
with the work of clearing out and 1 
tog the bottom of the filter beds at

■

E?

■
: $147,000 00

* $ 85,000 00 
8,250 OO 
6,600 00 

30,000 00

......... *129.850 00

*165,000 00 
1,700 00 
3,000 00

-■$169,750 00

have

recommen

The same committee in their report 
that several weeks ago the engin 
the V. t S. Railway wrote the q 
regarding the plan filed by the corf-1
in the Land Registry office show_
land appropriated by the oorporatj 
waterworks purposes on the west el 
Elk and Beaver takes. This plan 
being compared with the survey mj 
the nail way.ompany shows that no 
the traverse of the shoreline of th 
filed had been run from the north rod 
end of the above takes - and did not 
hence on application of the railway ooe 
to regbter conveyances of lands requto 
their purposes registration U refused 
your committee are of opinion the n 
should be referred to the City Ban 
with power to get "the neoessary ort 
court to rectify the error in question.

Some discussion followed, and finally 
reports were laid over.

The voters’ list by-law was put thi 
the committee stage.

Ald, Lbdingham though 
amicable understanding might 
Mr. Peddle, who had fenced bis lot, cl 
np part of the old Eeqnimalt road, so 
■the fence should be taken down till 
spring, when the city might be able to 

% money to grade another road to aero 
data traffic.

The matter was dropped withorn 
station being taken and the round 
jonrned.

The printing committee awardee 
printing of the voters’ lbte to Tl 
Roarke at $1.10 per page.

Vital statistics.
The twenty-first annual report 

the subject of the births, deaths 
marriages to the province of British G 
bia, -made by S. V. Wootton, di 
regbtrar general, presents 
taking np eight well filled pages, a mi 
Information highly Interesting to 
whew cariosity tends in that direct 
spooling the following totals ;

Births.......
Marriages 
Deaths ....

For registration purposes the provfa 
divided into thirteen districts, whose 
tribntione to the above totals have be< 
follows :

i.

;
t

i-

t-Xv

t that 
the madi

I

?

,
:

proud of 
am sorry that 

cast on civilization
¥

to tabular

tioi

im.
1241

610
827

189S. 18\

B. D. M. B.l
......... 389 283 230 350 21

242 121 83 271 11
198 184 106 165 11

7 3 6

The Byre.

international gab main

Detroit, Nov. 21.—The last section of 
the big international gas main was hauled 
across the river to-day and the now of the 
pipe Ifae fa now on the Canadian shore 
thirty fast beyond the water’s edge. It b 
expeotodthatgro will be flowiroihrough 
by Saturday night. The laying offohe ptoe 
from shore to shore occupied leaethro 
week, the first length belno atart«H l.u th

"Victoria..........
IZ^imtoi^:

»
5... ,9

’ 2 * •

! 5224 "

: m 32 « 
250 151 M8 

. 46 20 M

"7 *i 

*26 *1

32 !

CaxfiMo.... 
Omineca.. 
Kootenay.

E7-.: Kamloops-. 
Vancouver 
Comox.......

25111 
25 j

In the matter of births the distribi 
according to sex was, 677, fee
664. It will be noticed -that there 
large Increases in the numbers register! 
Victoria, New Westminster, Koote 
Kamloops rod Comox.

Of the <40 marriages, whioh to th< 
turns are grouped according to the 
ligiona denominations of the principal 
the ease of 236 the bride and the gr 
were of different bellefa. Victoria a 
tabled her reputation as the pleasure n 
of the province, claiming as will be 1 
a total of these happy events almost e 
to the totals of roy other two eltiee 1 
btoed, and showing a targe increase for 
year, whlbt for the whole province 
total is somewhat smaller than in 1892 

The death statistics show that the to 
mortality—deaths of children under tl 
years of ago—accounted for 230 of the t 
of 827 deaths, of which 656 «rare of m 
and" 271 of females. The abstrset iff os 
•how* that 186 deaths resulted from sym 

from constitutional, 360 f 
local and 60 from developmental nat 
causTO 7 101 were from violence, and It 
eases the cause was oat specified.

water on Wedn

CoEBSTTojt, Nov. 20s—Three horses, 
sight rows, three calves, several hoes, grain 
orop and farm tools, belonging to Richard 
Bmi*oy were deefcroyed by fire near here.

iy afternoon.■S,

'
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FlrstSesslon of the Seventh Parliament.
Ef-fV SEVENTH DAY. s'y>\ 

Friday, November 23,1894. 
The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m. 
The Vancouver corporation petition for 

Victoria’s Biflemen Vietorions »t **■
€«. OCMSte Thank.'

giving Events. I Sabbath obeervanee laws, were read and
" ■ received. 5 3W

B0AB1) OF ALDERMEN. THE FALLL

Tenders for Printing and Electric \ _
Llgkt M^ia^bbltt^a^

ana Dealt With. | preaent eeeeion of the legislature eeek
■gg||H^|||H*e||||eÉ|| power to take water from Stave river for

power purposes.

ont ; sh -
sfcaa&ar

TS* Grand Lodge of British Columbia 
A.?. utdSA.ll. was sitting Thursday and 
H#kday in Maaonio hall, revising the oqn-

rwsiAre
The “ Hornets” Defeated for the Flint 

Time in Two Seasons-Foot- 
E*?# hall To-Day.

A Verdict of ‘‘Sot Guilty” in the 
Celebrated “Trade Dol

lar” Case.

.

I
a

“Aberdeen’’ dey wee the name gi 
yesterday by the pupils of the publia schools 
who did not forget that they owed their 
freedom •• from scholastic trommels ” to 
His Excellency the Governor-General. ;

James McPiptiden Leaves the Old 
Men's Home of His Own 

Accord. S'; .:.r

Smith and Hall CSmvicted of Passing 
a Confederate BUI Lightly 

! Dealt With.

The Westminster Masonic Temple Co. 
has been duly incorporated with a capital of 
635,000. The trustee# are Mr. J. 8. Clute, 
er., and Dr. W. E De Wolf Smith of the

There was a meeting of the city council | MoNeely* of

yesterday afternoon in the committee room,, . " , . -

aider tendon for printing th« votera’ Usta 21st December, the bosinees being In 
and for eleotrie light supplies. neotion with the winding np of affaim,

C. E. Redfern accepted the city’s nomine- i,<laen6 “P°“ the **le J1 *e cannery to the
1 Federation company of this city.

of^nSm^anTtÎe vLZT ^1 iT^L “f em- The Aheren triti was continued 1» the
,. r . . “ ®v,otori“* P,ay®d °“ j hraolng‘‘oopies of any leases granted under Assize court yesterday morning at half-past
the Caledonia park Thursday afternoon, was] the provisions of the Horstfly hydraulic min- toa O’olook There were nt.hr — P

team won by three potato to nil, and they explanation, aa he supposed there ootid be 
are to be congratulated for their victory, no objection to the motion, 
the Hornets deserve gréât credit for the ®®N- Mb. Davie thought it would be

them. Three hundred enthusiastic speota- henslon which seemed to prevaU that 
tore were on the ground, and had it been a it is a matter of course that any 
fine day It is safe to predict that four times I *“d. eV8r7 return asked for in 
the number wouldfh»ve been present to - There»»
witness the check to the unbroken reoord of *“ wh,oh J® JneUfy the
the Hornets for the past two seasons. production of a refam soma stronger reason

The game was fast from beginning to end, Ï -?L reL0Ur,0*1ty
end boo till time wm nalM ws. Vinixtrù ahould w ttotoda The documenta now in roro of vicrory, NJa“«ro^werll^ !«”o«f béroen on appU- 

•ions being almbet over the Une. The teams “J F™* a"
Ha^d°htihb^ti,M Ttit1^' Idrnr|eDgnthrfi»i,0haU of^the ga^Ntiiri™ pb£rt'h<mla be prlnbed 1,1 the smlLl

polioe court yesterday morning. Tommy try, Langley, assIstedbySntithand White Î constituent for the papers. Be would,
Gannon, for the original assault, was fined I do in gw bat was neeeeearv Pettier^ howeVej', as suggested by the Premier, ask 
620 and 64 50 costs or two months’ imprison- failed to tiacw the ebsti*Iovar the a., I 40 868 them himself, after which he would
me?L‘tJrd ,ab0r Ï D9,8‘rno ^d 6101 Sbonly^tte^iomrla agaln lribbM toe I kn°,7 wh#thw to P™ or withdraw hi.

S3 50 costs ; and the information against J leather over and in «nramWit h.aJ.___I motion.
Haney was withdrawn, he paying the costs. White Tarrant and some others it went u ®0N* Ms. Davie stated that if after the 
Gannon-skipped’’ to SanFFanoi.oo on I overthed«dUne«.dthe chin» ’ I h“n- member had seen the paper, he still
conviction, and before sentenoe waa given ; B00re wae i-.,. Nanaimo also fnroeA^ln w*,h®d them brought down there would, he

tor & “• I toiÆ Ithonght’ no
on d he return to Viotoria. I The second half opened with two splendid I naküsp and slogan bonds.

The new and prettily designed Chnroh of I f.onlke*> one of whloh almost to-1 Mb. Sword asked : “ Were the bonds
the Assumption on the west Saanich road 5?lted , . ’ Hilton and guaranteed for the Nakuap and 81ooan rail-
near Hogan, was formally opened and re- Mm “î?6 8®°d 1,ru,n“ln?'1*nd I w»7 in sterling money or in dollars, and
oeived the blessing of the church on Thanks- ? ™" j shonei to their tackling, what was the grow amount guaranteed ! ”
giving day. It Is a neat tittle building, ?°n!r?“h“ by. ^»”«hno took the Hon. Mb Tubneb-In sterling, to the 
.very oomfjrtably and conveniently arranged a125 “v U hovfr!d ofte.n *» ‘mount of £131,400. There will probably
mid seating abosrt 200 persons. For the - * vtotoity during thy remainder of the be a small addition when the exact mileage 
present the new church will be in the charge geme‘ w tî*1 timesNenaimolooked dan- of the road is known, 
of Rev. Father Vtitingbs, who will atio I geroua. bmt the Viotoria forwards and halves1 
look after the spiritual wante of a coogre- rf1lfaJ«d tim® “»d again by their splendid
Ration shortly to be established in South *°m5, u*I Hon. Mb. Davie presented the twenty.
Saanioh where the Indian resident* have wiled, by Referee I first annual report of the registrar of births,
offered themselves to bnild a chnroh. Jr *60?B torrifioround of applause greeted marriages and deaths in the province for 
Thursday’s solemn high maw was sung by J?n“ »ml his men on their well-mer- 1893.
Rev. Father Vtitinghe, Rev. Father Van a ■ ., , . . . Hon. Col. Bakes presented the regtia-
Nevel acting aa deaeon and Rev. Father .l?* Va??d.Te® •* bl°k, but made tione adopted under the legislative eleotor-
Miehaud, of Montreal, as sub deacon. The n i ** a rolting ball. »tw and elections act, 1894.
ohnroh was dedicated ly Rt. Rev. Bishop Hein6e« ^Uler, Ward and Fonlkesairput
The^ne^*cLroh rofl^crodi^cn'iuT due^ttnTsmnhTo^ti.WdKI A bill (No. 5) intituUd *« An act to .nth- 

signer1 and btti^tar, MrTLattiew? The former worked tike a oriz. the «vision pf the statute, " (Hon.
_!________ I and the latter followed up splendidly, and I Mr. Davie) was introduced and read a first

The school room or old Baptist ohnroh on WM s,weye on his man before he ootid get time.
Fern wood road was utilized on Thursday I away. Of the forwards it is hard to say r .The committee report on the East riding 
afternoon and evening by the Ladies’ Awo-1 who played best, but Gibson, Fraser, Lang-1 °* election bill was adopted, and
elation of Emmanuel chmch for a bazaar and I l*y and Crease were the quickest on the 16 tiiird time and pawed, 
sale of work. From 1 p.m. till 10 tiotoek b‘11- ’ Jones, Sullivan, Gordon and Warden The license act repeal bill was considered 
its mein entrance door was continually on I were also very useful at some stages of J in committee, Mr. Sword in, the ohab, and
.the swirg, for the baziar was well attended I the game. ( * edopted. • 1__------
and the business of the day fully np to ex-1 For Nanaimo, neither Riley nor Dixon | L The house again went into committee on 
pt c bâtions. Within the ohnroh were ar- ootid handle the greasy bail wioh safety, find Î,® etipendiary and police magistrates bill, 
ranged several booths in which were pro- consequence they gave Viotoria one or Mr- Smith in the chair. The bill was re
sented the association’s work for nearly a two openings to snore. Webster and Qnine P*»tod complete with , several amendments, 

ast. Mrs. Hanghton, assisted by I were the most conspicuous of the three-1 Mb. Eberts presented a petition from the 
ones Mid Mbs Sherwood, presided qo“ters, although Tarrant showed good I provisional direotorso! the Red Mountain 

over the toy and clothing stall, whtie Mrs. form »* times. Hilton played a fine game ™lway company, asking for an extension of 
Wesoot and Mrs. Edwards hsd charge of at half, and on two occasions made good t™8, , ,,
the candiw and fruit. Managing the re- Greens, the other half, held his posi-1 The house ad)ourned at 4:58.
freehment distribution were Mrs. Marchant, tion down in splendid style and passed the :, --------------•
Mrs. McNaoghton, Mrs. Oates and Mrs. ^O^ettitily. In the forward division. > WATERWORKS LOAN. ^
Bodley, assisted by Miss Shirk, Mise Fiem- Duffy, Webster, Neens and B«rker distin-
tog, Misa Sooworcft and Miss Mwehanr. ?n*'hfd themselves and the others played j The successful tendererforthe 4i per cent.
Between 7:30 and 8:15 o’ojook Mr. G. J. hard for tbeb side to win. j f150,600 waterworks loan debenturcs is the
Burnette, organist of Stu Andrew’s Presby- *m.oa v. fernwoods. I Imperial Trust Co., of Toronto, whose bid
lerian ohnroh, gave * reoitel which was ,, .. , ,, . I was 8101 56 on the 6100. The money was
greatly admired, it being the only music of weather unfavorable for paid over to the city on Wednesday. ?
S& tSJSsSSS;.”*13 “ ™ •—

_ Stitt-SpSSSSTOÎKÏÏ kSSg

L ^1E m,^rry m,n8trel* had good houses at the red triangle. The playing was gener- A: Aunts, Toronto................... at 102'.76
both matinee and evening performances ally spirited throughout, and the evenness i 5,‘jIoqT£rLMo°treaL.......  “ at 102.U
Thursday, atid deserved them, for the show of strengtl of the teams is indicated by the 5tff5?TS.—S°a-T<^5mtov • • • “ at 101.76''“g-od. There were new jokea and plenty I score, two goal, for each ThUtite^toon “ S Jg’g
ti them; the songs went well, and the the Y.M C.A. team meet the ColUge boys W. Farrell, Vancouver ...... - H 10L02
daneing was thorongbly appreciated. As at on the lattei ’e ground. 1 T??P?t°; • — “ •* 101.00
the Initial performanee, everyone did his I ?.• ^ ■*— Victoria... •• at 100.37
work well Too much credit cannot be given I A win fob Westminster. £ wSSSsSSHfaS^d"* ' îî Îffi-S

Js^JiiitîïysüfSsss MssfidSS”"8*8

manager aleo pUyed a meet Important part, by Hodge, eeottredlt toy, which was not im- Arthur ......... ...........• •• ••- 1,000 at 100.00
Special mask was provided in the Metro- *"°“gh « oould not command the applause proved. Later. Jorard touched down, Le- It will be seen that It waa not tbe higheet 

polican Methodist ohnroh at the morning the appreciative house. The men of the froy kicking goat Again, Allan got a try tenderer to whom the deben 
Th« nrintino . . . I •erv1ee Thanksgiving day, and In the even- ^ * Tommy Atkins, which was not improved, the score standing awarded. ; T

oommi.tt?? the Ing Rev. Mr. Ulaavet presidsd at the an- ^eir Wednesday night success on one goal and two tries to nti. The Wander- Mayor Teague on being yesterday to
Roarke8at^tl ‘rn rJr^L. ^ ^ T*10”** ooneertof the 8oncUysohool, oi whioh tb® following evening, the spirited song era are strong this season. explain why the loan was no/awsrded to
Koarke at $1.10 per page. I Mr. B. A. Lewis is superintendent. The oolnm*“ding more enerMtin obroring than ------ Mr. Chapman, whose bid waa 6103.02 on the

oholr, under the leadership of Mr. Parfitt, ev8r- Meaw* ^Geor^e E^Powell, FreA Rich. | THE HIFLE. hundred dollars, explained that when the
rendered a number of part songs and an- "d,on. »ndWlU. R. Higgins have proved Victoria wins fbom nanaimo tendero were openedand Mr. Chapman was
them* very tastefully, while especially goSl themselves first grode mlsstrels—an un- -, ... °* found to be thetighest bidder, hewirocTto

The twenty-first annual report upon I r»'0* we” given by Misa Anderson, Mr. ^T11!admifer ,?*id * gra0*^1 oomptiment ^wdiy nmtoh fired at Nanaimo on kirn at Montreal that theten”er °
the subject of the births, deaths „d Mlteheti and Mr. J. G. Brown. The latter t° the latt«r gmitleman on Thursday, send- “d A No answer being reoeived the broke
marriages in the province of British Colnm- gentleman was never heard to better sdvan- in? Um ‘ handsome and gaily decorated “^***””*» «anlted.iu a vie- rod financial men in Montreal were
bia. made by S. Y. Wootton, depnïy t»88 than on thl. occasion in hi. old favorite °“8- The meaning » obvTons, and there oatod with, but.till nobody swTedtok^w

— r^”srï»,rsftsÆ.‘ss ss^^Ksssia.'tk -r. t
im initiative step toward, getting some definite will .tend repeating. went as happily as the rain which fell lnoes- JX^aDh offiro. ’ 8 81,60 *° *h#

610 plan for the ultimate paving of the central — — — ““ti? »U afternoon would allow. The “In other loans I had knot the names
■ 827 757 business portion of the city. The motion SHIPS AND SHIPPING moisture interfered with the scoring of aeoret." said the Mayor “until the MMtiî*

For registration purposes the province is reads as follows : “ That the oity engineer • ____ * * , many of the contestante, but a few were tiens were comnleted but Ithiu) h.m ™
divided into thirteen diatriots, whose non- be inatrnoted to prepare plans and speoifi- After renovations orenaratorv to their P“n , waterproof, notably ‘Mr. Lang- presented to me that'finanoial mAntribution. to the above totti. have been » cation, with a view of a permit roadway «mTXWLS @ *elf T LT.tliti^op^^iro
fU *®d *idew*Ik *■" the undermentioned Marvin and Sadie Torpel, the first vessels whether their .tenders were successful or

M9Î- IL ”^ ! J*me* BayJ>^g« ‘long Govern- on the new.Turpel marine railroad, were | ^ran^-and Mr. Mo-1 ^t, so I ooooluded in this instance to make
’ n n a#’ ““tto Pandora; 2. Fort street from Gov- yesterday launched, the operation being per- „8ît °f ^anaimo, whose well compiled 89 the list public as soon as possible ”
350 â 185 p ii0®8 ®*,’ âT- Proad street from formed quickly and smoothly. Several I d t?«^,keet tor U* t**0- These are I The Mayor, further explained that when
271 lis Ml £«* to Pandoras 4- Johnson street horn others of the «mling fleet will be treated the detaU* ! Mr. Chapman ootid not be beaid from he
IM 116 131 Store to Douglas ; 6. Yate street from Gov- similarly within the nbxt few weeks. The Victoria rifle club. I wired one after the other to the next three
19 | l!®™ „,? t0,,DoDgl“: ,nd *9, thl* Enterprise on Clerk’s old ways, and the * R i*,^ ^ mo 2*1. highest bidders, bnt could get go better

•■■ Der rouaro dv«d°«ÎLliltie*inmîtew'0^ T8r®»» 0,»tii« Star ways are now receiving yf Mau5»S2ê:il SI 1 || eatfafaotion. Finally, as O’Hara A Co.’s
‘"lK’L«,,9aôreu i*,D,or/?'“* 0,1 W,ood attention. J. D. Taylor...........  22 90 32 « tender for 6101.75, the next on

36 U "Î71 firth 2 ^^t ; 3. Conorete; and a At 7:30 yesterday morning the Northern J-Ç-^wbnxy..............- 25 » 26 78 the list, was not in accordance
•” on‘^««P-tieo” of other Padtio tteamritip Sikh got away on her voy- g | » «with the requirement, advertimdby
MM H th« Permanency or otherwise of ye to Japan and China. She spent Thurs- U‘ 'Newlmly................ -E J? i! Ü the oity, the dibrntture. were awarded to

M11the ehove material.._______/ day night in port loading cargo, and on I Total................................ 156 188 147 1731 the Imperial Trust Co. at $101.66 on the
In the kf M.tA* Ulu. ii_..i. ,, . [77 . . leaving was filled to her oepaoity. She took nanaimo bifl* association. $100.
In the matter of births the distribution I When the little frame house at 18 Gordon away a good number of Chinese pataeegers IW. McGregor.......... ............. # gg 28 89 “ 1 don’t know what to think of the fail-

acoordingto sex was, tpaka 677, females | street was destroyed by fire on the 7 th of from Victoria tu addition to the 200 odd urns IS?' M^nes................... 27 24 28 78 ure of the highest tenderers to reply “ «aid
564. It will be noticed>that there were last June there was a strong suspicion of in- of flour, lumber, etc . her oarso I ................. IS H v ™ the Mayor « bat *»___ ______
Urge increMo, in toenumb., roistered In oe.dl^i.™ though no defltite information received AmônTth«» gp«Ln^ W^.%; ' g *J g ” Ubh^wSge k ttebLZT”
Viotoria, New^ Wmtminrter, Kootenay, | could be obuinJq the time. Later ths wore two insmm ChjLlT I «eo- 20 27 fs S % o^Æg the ^m it win be

_ authoritie. of the fire department have wnman-whomay well be spared hero. Tntal “ — — — seen that the off«- under thenam. of Chan!
Of the 640 marriages, which in the re-1 secured scraps of evidence which pieced to- The British ship Senator. 1.695 tone. „ "...............................   151 141 148 441 man I» 82190 higher than the mm th.

are grouped aooording to the re- gather make quite a strong oironmstantial Capt. Smith, was towed into Royal Roads Bimoraarenow even between the kso has reorived from the lmnerial Tknrtfki-^ 
ligious denominations of the principals. In | ease. They had enough in hand to justify by the tin, Wander.™ "“.'F.Lt.ÜT I a-oriatiens, which have met four time. In I • *“® lmperiti Tnut Co'
the ease of 286 the bride and the groom the taking of steps toward the punishment yesterday. She dame here from Yokohama eW”*» eaoh having scored two I ~ T
w*8 of different beliefs. Viptoria main- of the offender when—suddenly the bird had and will, ft is understood, load lumber at I wlo»—one at home and one ontte opponent’s I N°b*h Momen, Cew Bay, C. B., Nov. 
tamed her reputation as the pleasure reeort flown, leaving town without giving any some of the Mainland mills. range. 20.—A fire broke ont here in a row of
of the morinoe, claiming ay will be seen notice of his plans by the Sen Francisco The salmon ship Sente, whioh loaded on • «;—■ . miners’ houses to the wrath of the hrlg™.
a total of tiieee happy events almost equal steamer. The suspicion fell upon a wfcman the Fraser, was towed out to sea by the ™ eeeB ASB THEK*. Afearful gale is blowing which «Uil

s “• Toee'a fê?*»™» s s xt-msb.”
The death statietioe show that the Infant started out with another woman to look for London, Nov. 21 —The Pall Mail Gazette P**a*ar® of the shoot.

mortality—deaths of children under three rooms, the house being left deserted. When severely arraigns Sir Charles Topper In ----------'
yea”°'‘«S-*0?0“tied fojL230 01 tb« total the two reached Govemmrtit street, the eonneotlon with the recent election to For- St' Pmebsbubo, Nov. fil.-Tto No ___ _____

SS*2H£S!S5aS5SSSSS3bSE 
îtjwSSS EEEEHES ’ ÉS3SS
causes; MU were f*om violenee, and to 97 Suspicion would not have fallen upon this Dr. Price’s Cmam Raking Powder I be perfectly praotioable. i?.???1? V fpntie. It re-
otoe. the cause wto net epwrifUd. woman perbap. hut fer the fact that the World*, FMr Highest Awarti. * 1 Sntourtoa fa. ColonW.

Robert Cash and William WUliama 
yesterday sentenced to eight years to the 
penitentiary by Judge Hume of Seattle, fop 
highway robbery. Cash was up to a short 
tune ago a resident of this oity, and daring 
his stay whs constantly under the eorveil- 
ianoe of the police, finally landing in the 
Topsz avenue retreat, where he remained 
eixty days. He evidently jumped ottt of 
the frying pan into the fire.

The chairman of the Old Folks’ Home 
oommittee,.speaking of the affairs of that 
institution yesterday, said there were things 
in the furnishing and internal economy of 
the Home whioh should be Improved, but as 
the Provincial Home at Kamloops would 
soon be completed,, an endeavor wonld be 
made to arrange with the government to 
take obarge of the indigent poor of Viotoria 
as well as those from other parte of the 
Province.
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Edward Lines, about 3 o’olook on Tuesday 
afternoon, was to the hallway of the Trade- 
Dollar and saw Joaie Edwards stowing away 
a roll of bills to hsr stocking. Hussey was 
at that time lying on the lounge to the wine 
room.

Joseph Aheren, the accused, was the? 
sworn ; he had left 127 Johnson street about 
6 o’olook that morning, had mot Hussey and 
the girl near the Trade DoUar, and at their 
requeet for a drink opened the saloon. Wit
ness left abont 7 o’olook, went back there 
about 3 o’olook to the afternoon ; the girl 
and Hussey were there and were noisy, and 
witness feeling “ leery ” because his license 
had not ye* been transferred to him told the 
bartender to order them ont, Had given 
proper change for tfae bills paid him for 
drinks ; Me conversation with Josay when 
he spoke oi her leaving town after the money 
was lost was for the purpose of finding ont 
whether she knew anything about the 
money.

Mr. Belyea to his address to the jury 
held that there was no evidence to show 
that Aheren ootid be connected with taking 
the money at alL

Mr. Irving, for the Crown, in going over 
the evidence stated that it looked very strange 
that the bartender had not beat brought 
as a witness for the defence. Then what 
possible motive could accused 
trying to get Joeey Bid wards 
country except to cover up tracks Î

His Lordship to summing up said that 
this esse represented one of the dsrk sides 
of Victoria life. Among the witnesses 
a number of men who had stood around to a 
saloon and took drinks, perfectly careless as 
to whether the money paid over the bar 
was the price of a woman’s infamy, 
the jury had to find was whether the 
oner took money from Hussey and did "not 
give baok the proper change. By the code, 
stealing included a case where money hav
ing been paid over the accused declined or 
refused or neglected to band baok the pro
per change. :

The jary after an hour’s absence brought 
to a verdict of “not guilty,’’ and Aheren 
wae discharged from custody.

Smith and Hall, convicted of obtaining 
money under false pretences, were brought 
np for sentenoe.

His Lordship having asked the prisoners 
what they had to say before sentence was

sed, Mr. S. Perry Mills, their counsel, 
she court to deal leniently with Smith 

on account of his youth and inexperience. 
He hoped also that in the case of Hall the 
oonrt would take into consideration the 
time he had already been to prison since his 
arrest. He also reminded the oonrt of the 
jnry’s strong recommendation to meroy.

His Lordship to delivering sentenoe 
that he considered Smith mainly liable for 
the offence. He was the one who had. the . 
note and had induced Hall to pus it, It 
Was hardly the reckless act of an imprudent 
youth, but a deliberate plan to pass the 
MU. The sentenoe of the oonrt was three 
months' imprisonment in eaoh owe,

tion u a director of the agricultural asso
ciation. Communication reoeived and filed. I The aewerage commission yesterday oon- 

James MoPhadden wrote that Owing to tinned their investigationof too ohwgea pro-
the Ul-treatment of the caretaker ti the ferre^,by ï?'Pe®tor Buahby. The inspector 
WW Ui sreawnena 01 ute caretaxer 01 tne WM himself on the stand the greater part of
Old Men s Home he had decided to leave j the sitting, his evidence closing « the case

'ii
KjB(

imS
'

the home for good. He naked for a donation. I for the plaintiff. ” This month 
Caretaker Sutherland wrote that Mo-1tlmony defence will be heard.

Phadden had against the rules left the home Vest much enjoyed wee the Thankegiv 
without permission. Received and filed, the tog dancing party given to Institute hall by 
caretaker to be instructed not to receive I the members of Seghers Counoil, Y.ML 
MoPhadden back without orders from the The decorations were very pretty, the floor 
council. til that ootid be desired, and the music—

J. L. Rsymur, water commissioner, wrote supplied by the Bandy family—very good 
to regard to Anderson’s farm at Elk lake, indeed. About 100 roupies attended.
part of whioh wm required for the proposed I . „ ---------------.
watershed improvement, that the owner I — A oood collection wae taken up at the 
proposed that the oity take over the lease Thanksgiving services to the Reformed 
from the tenant (it had yet 74 years to ran) Fplsoop.1 ohnroh for the Maternity Home, 
and at the end of that time buy the land. ïb® *ervioea were conducted by Right Rev. 
The tenant, Mr. Revans, asked $3,000 « as 5lsho5, ^ge. and were weU attended, 
compensation. Reoeived and filed. I Next Tuesday evening a number of the

A County court summons was reoeived to I ““**• -°* tbe ohnroh wUl give a conver
sazione.
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Raffnse v. the Corporation, plaintiff claim-
tog 660 for being discharged from his posi-1 In the oity police court yesterday mom- 
tion as lamp trimmer without proper notice., tog a white man named Hansen was con- 
Referred to the City Barristers to defend, vloted of the theft of a shawl and a blanket

Ald. Baker, before the tenders for the I from a klootohman acquaintance. The artl- 
eleotnc maat arme were opened, handed In oles in question, evidently heirlooms from 
a plan whioh he considered superior to that their appearance, were not very valuable, 
on which tenders were called. but taking them got Hanson a month at

Ald Lbdingham, in regard to the plan on | hard labor, 
whioh the tenders were calculated, main-. _ ... , , „ . . . „ . ...
tained that the arms made according to it I -m Montreal and British Colombia
would not be strong enough. I Proepeottog and Promoting Co. Ltd., has

It wae decided not to open the tenders betog
tiU next Monday evening, so that ib. “.^1“ °°“»eotioB with the development

The ‘l.otrio light —1 *■«««
that they bad awarded contracte for trire to V
Nloholles & Reoouf as follows : Eight 
thousand feet 6 16 galvanized iron arc wire I Mbs. Tttlxb, widow of CoL Tytler and 
at $32 20 per 1,000 lineal feet ; 2.500 fees I famous all over the world as the only woman 
"No. 6 rubber covered wire at $5 13, per 100 j DOW living who was present at the siege of 
lineal feet ; 300 pounds No. 6 telegraph Delhi and a witness of all the stirring insi

st |6 per 100 pounds. Totti amount, dents of the Indian mutiny, is to deliver 
#41185. V I three lectures her* early nexo month. Her

Tenders for the printing of thé voters’ I subject will be “ The Indian Mutiny ” ; the 
lists were referred to the printing committee I dates are December 3, 5 and 7; and the 
to award. I lectures will be given at the Cathedral

Tbe water committee recommended that I schoolroom.

witiFJS SK JESS'S-? JSH Ltogto. bottom of the filter bed, at Beaver I Mro W k^ttothetiS^S; ^

The same committee to their report stated fron^theTuyl were ' toterred'fa1 RmÏ* Bi^ 

fSîV®Va Q Zn engineer of oemetery. Prior to the funeral an inquest
the V. A S. Railway wrote the ronnoil into the'cause of death was conducted and a 
regarding th® plan filed by the corporation verdiot of “ Death from pnenmonto 
in the Land Registry office showing the | reached, 
land appropriated by the corporation for, - , , . , ,
waterworks purposes on the west shore of . _iH* Jt“?eral °* lbe Rt* Mrs. Baldwin 
Elk and. Beaver lakes. This plan after j ™r?n ** *k® t”** plsce yesterday from the 
being compared with the survey made by "■*°enoe °t her son-in-law, Mr. Gervas 
the callway.oimpany shows that no doubt ”95:", to 8t. Paul’s, g-quimalt, and thence 
the traverae of tbe shore line of the map to the Naval romretery. The paU-bearers 
filed had been run from the north and south !4ere Don. C, E. Pooley, Mr. Bindley 
end of tbe above lakes-and did not meet, £.”“?• Mr-T. Sydney Dobbin, Mr. F. C. 
hence on application of the railway company j Davldge, Mr. W. FitzHerbert Btilen and 
to register conveyances of lands required for | , • Kenneth Mackenzie. The officiating 
their purposes registration is refused, and I °“Jgyman was Rev. C. Ensor Sharp, rector, 
your committee are of opinion the matter *?“ ™e, snvplfood oholr of St. Paul’s sang 
shotid be referred to the City Barristers |th® mnsioal parts of the servioe.

Some dbcuseion followed, Mdfintily both ®L.th R, * Nl’ wb? bea Jxen to
reports were laid over. * \ tbe

Mr. Peddle, who had fWd hto to^olodng ^ ^
up part of the old Esqulmalt road, so that îîtaSsd^MTgrroîf

The matter was dropped without any bere* 
action being taken and the ronnoil ad
journed.
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THE “ COBEAN ” ARRIVES.

St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 23.—The overdue 
Allan line steamer Corean, from Liverpool 
for this port and Philadelphia, arrived yes
terday morning after a sixteen-days’ voyage 
to weather whioh Captain Main reports as 
being the worst ever experienced within hie 
knowledge. Almost from the moment the 
Corean toft Liverpool gales continued with 
terrific totae, and for day s the steamer made 
no headway. The immense seas broke over 
her, rendering it impossible for the officers 
of the steamer to manoeuvre her. Snow 
storms were frequent, and the ship was a 
mass of ioe, looking as she entered the 
harbor like an enormous iceberg. Oil had to 
be used to break the foroe of the sew, other
wise the officers say the Corean would have 
foundered. In fact it appeared imminent 
several times that the steamer would go 
dôwn. Sixty passengers on board the 
Corean declare that their experience wm in- 
desaribabls. They expected, they said, to 
go to the bottom every moment. No ser- . 
tone damage was sustained by the veseeL
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B. D. M. 

.388 283 230 
.942 121 83

New Westminster__ 188 184 106
Tâfleù..;.
Clinton...
Llllooet...
Cariboo...
Ominroa.,
Kootenay.
Caoetar.:..
Kamloops........
Vancouver...
Comox........
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Montreal, P. Q.- 46 20 10

A Marvelous Medicine
Mi Whenever Given a Fair Trial 

Hood’s Proves Its Merit.
The fonowing letter is from Mr. J. ANdde 

ChaussO, architect and surveyor, No. us Shew 
Street, Montreal, C 
“C.LHoodA<3o.,

•‘Gentlemen:—I have hqen taking Hood’s 
Barsaparilflfor about six months and am glad 
to say teat It has done me a great deal of good. 

May my weight was 152 pounds, but sinee

horses, 
rs, grata 
Richard
hers. an

!»
mMess.:
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Sarsaparilla
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I bagnio tike Hood’s Bsmuerllte it has in-
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Heed’s PINs ears Hver ills, constipation, 

blllousnets, jaundice, si» headache, indigestion.
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Venice, Not. 24—Cardinal Barto, who 

00 tiw Pope-s proposal' «tipoîntè^potri-
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psOYAMA’S REPOET.

Official Statement of the Taking ot 
Port Arthur By the

v.'v * -; Japanese, {àiftlîlfI

?
tbi )»ed. Such morning frocks,ir _Jfe|ad»^S^oolenSff 

FASHIONABLEMSiGW FOR ORAM-1 g J^SSSPSFSWtSS.

FUL HOME TOILETS. | caShfomep wndcainèl'sJiMr, besides the
-e-*; I mixtures arid cheviots. There are also

The Indefinable Charm of an Appropriate ! ver7 Pretty. Wool delaines which ate 
indoor Costume—Ciingin* M<i ver7 °beap, and yet they make servi cea-
Dninty Colon—Ribbon and i*o* ble dresses for anybody. Small plaids

l^&ss^ss^si.’s
[Copyright, B61, by American Press Assort»- as valuable for all around purposes asThere ate ladiro who loot- i black 8™°#**? <* taffeta. ^Twhen 

oîhl™^ i°°k bertIin 8nob agownhae lost Its pristine fresh-

Syl^^çsmrAStSï^kîftss
Pakm ^ gowns to be worn at home. Men ad- Z

yJS2C&as$f»jS5
ward the close of the debate Premier Dunuv <*rea^eZb?!t °* *N* They have such a I 
saM he ehonld stand or fall bv the votZ 00in*,:,rtable look and bear the stamp of I m
The olanset wUl be disonraed on Monday gentle domesticity. After all is said and J

done, men do love home life, arid though ”
_ - - „ —™* they may lack words to express their
Buna Pesth, Nov. 24.— It Is reliably feelings a sense Of tranquil pleasure]

stated that some changes will be made hi pervades they bging when they see a
the Hungarian ministry after the Budget lady neat, well6 dressed and attractive

ggS^WfcStfW ™ a
such needs there is none more graoefnl I <9 
or elegant in outline or more oorofarta-1 "
ble to wear than the princess wrapper. I 
This with its curved and flowing lines I 
is always dressy, no matter how plainly 
it la made, and it is a medium of which
can be built up any number of pretty ] morning gowns.
fancies. The back may be left entirely j S1?*8 keep. This can be done in a few
plain, or it may have a wattean plait. ] “doutes and does not require pressing,

- Many like these, and many do not TheJ nor does the dress need to be ripped. A 
fronts may fit the figure closely, or the Pieo® of clean flannel will even take the 
darts may not betaken in, Which leaves! Placeof a sponge, so that there is no ex- 
the fronts to hang straight from thej'01186 for a i®dy to wear a shiny, greasy 
shoulder. Some have the lining tight f lookin8 silk.
fitted in front and the outside falling! Tbe doting? flannels and the cotton 
from the shoulder to the feet, and others! flannels‘also make neat and useful day.
again have the outside frilled on like id Morning attire. The keynote should be Take almost any of Ouida’s heroines 
y°ke and the fullness drawn aoroes sUr-1 neatnesa The rest is secondary. For How alluring they are, how the memory 
plice fashion. All princess gowns in-1] raui7« dull and generally depressing of them haunts us long after we close
tended for morning wear or for after- days a ^bright red, pink or yellow dress the covers of the book I What sirens of
noon, for that matter, are more or less !15 ^ke a ray of sunlight, and when a fascination, what creatures of “subtle 
4eocw»ted.:wt!h;jcSi^ no such dress available she charm’’ for whom men are ready to'
Streamers and sashex and bows with! P'USht ®t least,tb get pome brightness abandon home and honor I Theygiveno 
ends jmtothe day by wearing something of

I saw one of these gowns the other 0110 o£ 01086 oheerful colors, if it is bnt 
m<*hingn$a it Was so very taking that6 a"°^er ” ^iw of ribbon.
I describe'& The material JWto a'ridh J . tbb* that dainty and brightly
chestnut brown cashmere, so flue than j ^>w^^one<£ aprons are much affeot-
it looked like lustrous silk. The batik! and *ong headed young
was cut with the usual five seams an*!particularly when some gentle- 
at each back the Skirt widths- ’had’ Beefr’l man whose good opinion they wish to 

* straight and were than Ihid'tmdtir4 gain maife8 bis appearance. They look 
: *' 1 Wr? .«w* so delightfully domestic, you know.

These little aprons are certainly very 
taking, with their pert bows of ribbon,

*<*., *,tbsîï spotless whiteness and frills of 
^ yTdelicate. -laoe. As aprons they 
n ï l nothings, but they are useful for just 
, j esactly-What they were made for. White 

? . ’it-; ( dotted swiss, fine muslin, china silk and 
r -*«’ scrim ate all used. Some of the scrim 

.Z-w''‘Z-i8prona 9X6 worked in Bulgarian em- 
Çe^iiicJ Wdety- Henriette Rousseau.
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From The Daily Colonist, »

PLAYED TO A D]

The Meeting of Westmii 
Footballers Bei 

Unsatisfactorily.

OF FICTION.
toriaVirtual Destruction of the Chinese 

Army- Distinguished Gallantry 
on Both Sides.

h She Says it Is a Pity to Waste Sympathy

°nv nearest Neighbor Kay Be Dying 
For It.

English Turf Events—The Cl 
For the Amerieic’s Cna

* :' v AiiipilWl j^i m
w

Toxio, Nov. 24.—General . Oyama, In 
command of the Japanese forces, officially 
reports from Port Arthur under date ot 
November 22 that on the 21 it the Japanese 
forms attacked the form ossr that 
phee. The right division

BOopyright, 1894, by American Press Asaool»- 
tkm.1 • -

If the heroines of popular novels 
Should come to life today, I often won
der how they would be regarded by the, 
men and women who find them so fas
cinating in books.

Take, for instance, Babbie in Barrie’s 
most entertaining stony of '‘The Little 
Minister. ’’ Select any of our most or
thodox New England towns, where the 
minds of the inhabitants run in deeply 
worn time honored grooves, and imagine, 
if we can, a pretty, mysterious, fanei- 
fully attired young woman running 
through the woods, with leaves and ber- 
rioB ^ twined in her hair, dancing to 
musio of her own making.

A strangely attractive creature, with-' 
Ont question, as portrayed by the artis
tic pen of Mr. Barrie. But what clergy- 
maB Vpnld under any combi
nation of , ioironnietanoes be led into 
making) tier'bis Wife?1 And, if he did, 
what congregation would accept her? 
We feel our sympathy and interest cen
tered in this fantastic coquette from 
the first page in which she appears to 
the last. But with what coldness, sus
picion and severe criticism we should 
meet her in real lifel We adore the 
little minister for being brave enough 
to risk name, position and life itself in 
her behalf, but we would call Mm * 
poor, crazed fool were he to do the 
same thing in our own congregation to-

k4

In a'heavy downpour of rain 
between the New Westminster an 
Rugby teams was played at B<j 
yesterday afternoon, and resulted 
neither side sooring. It was tfad 
forward game, the greasy bs#^ 
state of the ground preventing 
brilliant play among the backs^ 
theless everyone present ptonofl 
play to be very Interesting. .VS 
represented principally by the tel 
played against the Hornets, A- 0 
A. Langley taking the plaoee el 
and Hainea ; and Westminster waj 
the servioee of P. Wood» and Hoi 
H. D. Morton again filled the peat! 
and gave great satisfaction to. both 

The game was started by Jone 
off for Vtotoria. and the play for a 
ntee kept in Westminster’s 26, in 
portunitiee presented themselves 
ball was taken to the vicinity of 
goal. Pettiorew relieved, and play 
near the centre, Westminster’s 
showing up welL Whyte made 
ran to the Westminster 25, where] 
of scrums followed, from one « 
Whyte and Gibsoh, carrying the 
their feet, rushed over the line, bn 

w» was on hand and, just in the nick 
safetied. Victoria a short time 1 
within an ace of sooring, but the 
play if Westminster took the oval 
scene of danger and Viotoria was ti 
polled to act on the defensive. L 
curing the ball from Oddy made a d 
at goal bnt the leather did not 
Pettiorew forced. Both sides by t 
were well warmed np, and in côa 
made determined efforts to get o 
several openings to both teams 1 
but were not taken advantage of, 
condition of the ball ho doubt h 
great deal to do with the mistakes.

In the seoond half neither side I 
decided advantage, the oval trave 
and down the field during the whole 
spell. Westminster forwards prove 
selves to be better versed in the pa 
the scram than the local men, a 
broke np much quicker, and in 
were on the Victoria backs 
they conld get away. Victoria’s i 
excelled in the rashes, and were tb 
of carrying the leather well on its 
their opponents’ goal many times, 
of Victoria, and Lefroy, of the ' 
were very iff active in stopping rush 
Whyte, Jorand, Smith and Oddy, 1 
especially, played an 'excellent 
There was no ohoioe among the fori 
vision of either team, all playing 1 
did style, and everything considère 
ootfld not have done much bette 
Westminster team are to be congn 
upon their splendid play and the I 
spirit manifested throughout, such ai 

• characterize all meetings of true spot

. a - j-rr-Tj- -si, of the
army stormed and captured the fort 
toil the westward, with Its artillery and 
perude ground, at 8:30 In the morning, end 
then, advanced la the direction of Port 
Arthur, storming and capturing the Kokfn- 
sau fort en route. In the meantime the 
left division stormed end captured the fort 
to the southeaet. On the 22nd 
til the other forts were captured.
The enemy fought bravely throughout.
The Jape tort fo killed and wounded will 
not Mooed 200, while the number of Chinese 
killed, wonuded and taken prisoners ie as 
yst unknown. The Japanese captured a 
great quantity of ammunition and other 
materials, as well as many cannons. The 
Chinese forces numbered over 20,000.

Yokohama, Nov. 24.—A dispatch from 
Port Arthur says that the first army formed 
tto right wing and Kumanoto’s brigade the 
left wing, while the advanced heavy guns tn 
tiie centre opened fire on the citadel The 
first army captured the prineipti western 
fort at 8 o dock in the morning, entérine 
Port Arthur et 2 o’clock In the after
noon, end had captured the Wogon- 
san fort by 4 o’clock. Knmanoto’o brigade 
m*aa7ui® enKa8®d the eastern forts, ell of 
which were taken1 before 11 o’clock in the 
evening. The coast forte bed not yet been 
i1°bdaed $ but they fall next morning.
The fighting was desperate throughout the 
engagement. It Is reported that the Chinese 
army was virtually destroyed, the killed end 
wounded numbering many thousands.
Tne Japanese Was was heavy bnt 
far less than that of the Chinese.

London, Nov. 24 —A Shanghai dispatch 
°£ Fort Arthur created great 
Sh""bai. All account, sgree

£hê nffl!LChmT ,0a8ht Some of
me" WWe 0Ut dowa at their

P°5)? “*e vaP»n*8e.
The Star pnbliehes a dispatch flaying the 

Vk 'rp#d° boata ’“S^fied the otter- 
aronn^n!*# f°rt1 ”hile the troops closed 
around the fort at the rear. Then the tor- 
pedo boats made » sudden concerted dash

—« upon the vumese forts. After the first 
onslaught by the Japanese the resistanoe ol 
the Chinese ie said to have been feeble, and ■ >
finally the Chinese troops became pant> (From onr own correspondent)
stricken and fled. Ottawa, Nov. 24. —Hon. Mr. Bowell em-

The Globe’s Shanghai dispatch says ChUm phatloaUy denies that the Canadian Paoific

sssî«sys?.fis?s5'oept a cession of any portion ol ChtoaproMr Hoddert “d the feet Atlantic service. He 
to the Japanese. says : The railway company had
nut-™ o”8^* dispatch says part of the any association with Mr. Hnddart in his fin-

a—.1È.ÏÏM, uiSiiiü. •«-•*« a o™a. a, ft.
offered to contract for the Chinese war 4n- Australian line, bnt so far as the Atlantic 
'4e®?,2\t 8”M loan at 4 per cent A die- eervfoe is concerned there hae been no er- *
^UderttoédtA^tortwet^hfc^ betw^n them. SirWUliimVan
is hi utter collapse and oonf-^n phe Horne' however, repeatedly expressed hie 
defenders of the place are deserting by wi*hes for Mr Huddert’s suooeee, as if the 
thoueanda line were eetabllshed the G. P. R. and other

Shanghai, Nov. 24.—Sir Robert Hart, Canadian railways would be greatly benefited 
inspector general of Chinese maritime ous thereby.
tome, has sent a circular to the customs em- °°e hundred and eighty-six of the Thou- 
ployee saying that on aooount of the present ””d blend group have been sold shoe
firaye uncertainty, future disbursements of J°ly 1. The price netted was fi32.0004 the xvm/u umr. „ <
money in hand for the payment of retiring area sold being 267 wree. Ilf '■ h' ■
allowanoee will be at one-htif the nanti A ourlons story is in oirouletlou in Aue- " - 1 H
rate. He Is unable to guarantee more. It trail* to the effect that during the Colonial Tri I ~a„m ~i„i,i~,i » ,
is stated that the Japanese secured at Port oonferenoe, the delegatee seriously discussed Iff/MikId ' "* 55 ) ”8“™ Gnnkled tissue paper of aa much
Arthur 10,000. tone of oral and 3Q00b00 a proposition to suggest e change it Her —/M ^Wir ulIfnli/rPvSf*'" ;’dT I thickness as possible. At the lower end
taels worth of ammunition. It Is believed Majesty’s title, so that might be designated ' || IiET^7 >dFr I tie a bow of broad ribbon. In this crup-
that the Japanese commanders Intend to *' Queen of Greet Britain end Ire- _ _ ___ I Hke affair deposit your flowers, and if
raise forthwith the raUway between Shan- <^dt Canada end {Australia, and Em- , -mother hubbabd gowjt. ^ tbe whole scheme—that is, flowers and
Hai-Kwan and Tientsin lest the Chinera ffras of ündia.” Hon. Mr. Bowell being asked In fine fan plaits. There was a smooth ribbon—ia Of one color, yon have a
destroy it. a MWhUetv on 0,0 P*rt oI 7^® in fr®n*i' and to tins were gathered charming gift for a very little money.

prôSnXX to Her Mtiratv^t"; KTin?0?8- ^7 *«e gathered Pin on the^end of one of the bows of
no sitting wiüyenyysuch subject ra th’e ak>ve ^ Se .îÿlh* ^ tibtxm yonr card, the formula of which
mentioned made, neither had he heard the over tq^hé left in surplice dtyjh. | should be, ''With the compliments of
matter mentioned outside the walls of ths A 11011 nbbon to match was lodsély tjeü the season, from Mrs. or Mim-------. "
oonferenoe room.” around the waist. There was a .flat In sending a basket of fruit it should

Commissioner Larke’s report on Canada sailor collar sewed with one row of gold | not be overcrowded, the basket being
issued to-day .ft colored satin ribb<m^-yw»-ldeheswide,made'flsina0hof Tfeature as the 

awaVdl Rriti.h 5* Cu^dm!i and. ove= this were two rows of g*os- fruit itself. If sent to a friend a note
In the list. 0W* Wed p'^n ribbon of chestnut brown half «(h I should accomp5my it; if a compliment

The Earl and Coqpteee of Aberdeen passed 1?°“ Wld& The dog collar was made.^n I between acquaintances, thena card will
throngh here to Montreal to-day. the same way. The sleeves were droop-1 suffice, oh which a message may be

ing, and around the bqttoni of the skirt ] written. But in any case the address 
there was the same arrangement of rib- should be given, 
bon. The skirt was a demiteain. <y> J Violets and lilacs will be the flowers 

Another handsome morning gown was ] used as compliments this season. To 
for a young lady whose father counts send a bunch of fresh violets they should 
Ms money in millions. There was a I be inclosed in a violet paper box, tied
skirt of striped poplin in gray and | with violet ribbon: On this half inch
green and chatelaine sleeves of the ] ribbon the donor’s card should be at- 
same. The corsage was in the form of a I tached. The box is then wrapped in 
sprung basque of gray armure plainly white paper, tied with a No. 1 ribbon 
stitched around. There were Sprung and the same of the recipient written 
epaulets ahd incroyable revers, with a-j on the card in violet ink which is fas- 
wMte lace jabot trimming down ithe tened to this outside ribbon, 
front of the basque and a full bow of | Another device is the potted plant, 
white silk net at the throat The skirt wMch, if selected, should be with wi. 
was quite plain around the bottom. | and blossoms at its best. Around the 

The morning gowns, as a general pot drape in paceful hues some orin- 
rule, conform, to the figure as closely as | tied tissue paper of complementary col- 
possible. Still theriare some ladies Who [or, fastened securely by a-ribbon jmt 
like an .entirely loose garment For {below the top rim of the earthen pot 
them there are various styles, «11 baaed This forms a receiver for the plant, 
upon one model, however, and that is hides the spotty earthenware and adds 
the Mother Hubbard. There is no Hmit j much to its value. The sender’s card 
to the; Mfferâaù arrangements possible j should be'tied to one of the green 
for a Mother Hubbard gown. The skirt | branches by an invisible Wire, 
oafi be trimmed or un trimmed, the y^Oke | Bonbon boxes, monohoir add glove 
plain or garnished in any way that the cases; celluloid baskets, large and round, 
Wearer’s taste or the material on hand | in which broad ribbons and bunches ot 
may suggest
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■re. Meybrlck.
London, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Maybriok, the 

American woman who le serving a life 
tenos for the murder of her husband, has 
petitioned the Queen for a release, pleading 
that she is innooent. Alternatively, she asks 
the Queen to order a public examination of 
the evidence adduced at the trial and col
lected since.

MB. OHO. BEAD.«88
Heed the Proof,

gsipifgi
* thereon decided to try Burdock 
Bitter8, aud after taking two bottles I 

found I was quite another man, for B. B. B. en- 
tirelv cured me. I have also used it for my wife 
and iamily and have found it the best thing 
they can take, and from past experience Ihave
to a^-m^Send° atr0ngly reCOmmendin8 B'B-B' 

I write yo^because I think that it should be
KLlyofkfeeT5otB B B- CanaCC°mpUSh

Yqurs faithfully,
GEORGE READ,

Sherbrooke, Que.

Ben-
I

, ItaUaes 1, Brasu.
Rome, Nov. 24.—It is announced semi- 

officially that Brazil hae not accepted Italy’a 
proposal to submit fo arbitration the 
tione pending between the oonntries ae re
garda the teeatment of Italians at BrazUian 
porta and that ti President de Moraee con
tinues the policy of delay Italy will take de-
fubliq***** ^er in the re-

quea-

PM COLLEGE,
CAPITAL NOTES. BEACON HILL PARK,

(LATH OOBRIG CX3LLKGK,) 

SSSdÛS? buüdin»' on the

aSESSHseae
«8K3SÏÏLS;. “**

Autumn term begins Monday, Sept. 10,1884.
nMMFAL * W. CHURCH M.A.

encouragement in look, word or aot, yet 
men follow them from one end of the 
world to another and die defending the

The Canadian Pacific and Mr. James 
Huddart-Hon. Mr, BowelTs 

Explanation.

Carions Bnt Unfounded Story Re*ard- 
tiiff the Colonial Conference—

P C. at World’s Fair. left
x

03..
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Aj.V2Î-* Jf'i

are mere

EPPS'S COCOA# *8
BREAKFAST—SU PPEB.

SïîïïcU0 Iü?lst to disease.
Hundieds ot subtle maladies are floating 
around us- ready to attack wherever there Is 
a weakprtnt. We may escape many a fatal 
"haft by keeping ourselves weU fortifled with
»jsrlr nouriahed tnme”-

-Æ**® {ÉmÇ1r Mltii boiling water or milk: 
IrtlrttodtLjf ha“"pomid ■Une’ by «rooers, 

JAMES EFFS 4 C0». Lido Homœopaih'c Chemists,
s leaden, Enalend.

1never

s amateurs.N
r‘ J FOOTBALL.

THE GAME THAT FAILED.
To the Spouting Editor Th 

tom, considering the men the had, 
only win the Nanaimo mateh by the 
majority of a rather lucky try could 
to be disappointing to well-wishers 
team, and It may have a qaefnl pm 
the ranees of their comparative fail: 
briefly examined.

To begin with, the forwards, whih 
was a cheering absence of picking np 
loose forum, did not combine well, an 
was no concerted dribbling. Then the; 
up the scrimmage as a rule far to 
thereby allowing themselves to be 
with the ball amongst them on the 
who had too often to reeort to ignoi 

V ^ kicking into touoh from the ground, 
were to hold together a little long 
half-baoka would be enabled to { 
and para to the three-quarters, wnc 
have time to drop or run 01 
as suited best. Aside, however, fa 
fact that the forwards tried far too m 
dividnally and did not dribble enoug! 
played hard and well, and showed a 
improvement on previous efforts.

The hall-backs were undoubted 
weak spot ; not weak phyeioally, fi 
worked harder, but as regrade their 
and In attack, not defence. Whyte j 
for him, a very selfish game, and ma<i 
étant but naturally abortive efforts 
through the whole of the opposing for 
while Smith, forsaking the methods 
gained him well-earned applause last 1 
played aa"a kind of hybrid forwai 
there was no attempt on the part of 
to feed the backs. It must be said, tl 
that each was admirable in defence.

The three-quarter banks were a 1 
combination, but owing to the utter al 
ol true half-back play, they were eonat; 
to spend most of the time standing a 
requisite distances from each other, w 
for something to turn np. When a 1 
of Miller’s calibre is forced 
to take flying kicks at the 
towards him in a olond of forwards of 
teams, and a runner so fleet as Foulke 
■only o ie or two chanoea in an hour, 
must be something wrong in front.

Pettiorew is always safe and strong 
.are, hilt be le altogether
fats movement» If he we----------
and away" ae Me motto, hie sty 
would be Immensely Improved 
qneno*.

When the ground la wet and allppei 
ft was on Thursday, a forward getoe n 
looked for. It would, therefor* have 
a good move to play the usual num 
three-quarter backs, and one more 
scrimmage. Had Ward been rant for 
hla added weight and grit would no 
faavereenlted in the Nanaimo forward 
Ing roahed, and probably the whol< 
plexion of the match would have been 
ed. Eight forwards have no ohanoe a| 
nine equally good.

Still it was a fine gam* my masters 
./ Old I

YACHTING.
THE PROSPECTIVE CHALLENGER.

London, Nov. 23. —The Field toarni 
Bo arrangement hae been made for the i 
leg of Lord Dunraven'a cutter to ew 
for the America's cup. Iteaya that tit 
tents of totters now ou their way 
America will decide whether the cutis 
be built. , , '''

What They Should Be and How to Send 
Them. " BEATRICE HARRADEN.

name of the woman who has mined 
their peace of mind. A halo of romantic 
charm surrounds these exquisitely- 
painted heroines, bnt what a common 
adventuress, what a vulgar, flirt, we 
would call such a woman in real lifel 
Men fight for her favor, to be sure, but 
we turn in disgnst from the detailed ac
count given in the daily paper, where 
she figures, or her lover figures, 
corespondent. We were thrilled, moved, 
intoxicated, by her methods in the 
novel, however much we disapproved 
of her, but for the same woman in the 
divorce court we feel pity and 
tempt.

Our hearts are team with anguish over 
the tragic sorrows of Thomas Hardy’s 
heroine, Tess. We admire her sterling 
qualities, we respect her patient endur
ance of her husband’s "neglect, and we 
feel-that the awful fate which ended 
her life was cruelly unjust Her early 
error we know to have been made 
throngh the injury of another, and we 
despise her husband for - his' treatment 
other.

Yet in real life we shonïd despise the 
husband who condoned such an error, 
and we would ignore her sterling quali
ties and see only the fallen wretch who 
murdered her betrayer. We would shud
der over her punishment, still thinkingl 
she had brought it on herself, and We 
would congratulate the husband upon 
his escape from a life with such a 
being. •

The whole world has been interested 
in Miss Harraden’s “Ships That Pass 
In the Night” But I venture to qay 
that nol; °ne person in- one hundred 
would have given a seoond thought to [ 
those two most uninteresting people if 
thqy had been encountered in real life.. 
The Disagreeable Man we would have 
let severely alone, and the invalid yotifag ■ 
woman would have been allowed to en
tertain herself as she best conld with
out intruding upon our time and atten- 
tion. ■ ■;

It is a great pity that so much of the 
world’s truest feeling, its sympathy,-its 
broad judgment and its admiration is 
wasted on books. And at the same time 
oar nearest neighboe may be dying for 
one spark of the tender pity which.we 
are expending so liberally on the insen
sate heroine of a novel.

sS
- ^, { Eti,laette declares that the compli- 
ui ~; J meats of the season can be sent without 

■ „ vrmuch trouble if only care and method
are taken in their selection and the true ; . ] mode of conveying them to the recipient

If the donor is a flower lover, half a 
dozen roses such as the Amerioàn Beau
ties wi}l prove effective if tightly treat
ed". Fold in cornucopia phape a sheet of

t\ 1

r rr.
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DB. J. COULIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

SS@5^dM«sirEtort it ha» been sworn to.—ÏSÔias, July 11, 
DB.'J.

con-

COKTRABAND of wab.
The “Sikh'' Beftued Positively to Take to 

Yokohama a Consignment of Lead. BROWNjre CHLORODYNEHMdroSMSMSBff
RHluSK®' neuralgia

DR. J. OOZJJ8 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

IS

Tacoma, Nov. 24.—Acting under orders 
from the home office at London, which are 
evidently prompted fay the department of 
English foreign affaire, the local agente of 
the Northern Pacific steamship company re
fined to take to Yokohama the 200 tone of 
p-g lead held up here by local cue toms offi- 
oiale three weekt ago, beraura of * sus- 
pieloq that it was contraband of war. Per- 
miasidn was obtained from the treasury de
partment to ship the consignment. Captain 

:^ÿfay?M'Ae stesmer Sikh, however, in- 
S9£l$ 4fr*®6 orders* upon the 

i F .from London, which orders arrived
' i^Netsrfiay as shove.

“WILL INCREASE BITTERNESS.”

ispractitioners. oToourae it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not “sup- 

a want udtl a place."-Afediooi

scores of orthodox

DR. J. OOLLI8 BROWNE’S CHLORdDYNB

■sjffsfess
on _tfao stamp. .Overwhelming medical teeti- 

e each bottle. Sole manufac 
rENPORT. S3 Great Rusee 
1st IS. lid.. 2b. Bd., 4s. 

an80-ly

CARLISLE’S LOAN.
Aggregate Amount of Offers Two Hundred 

Huilons—High Figures Tendered.

Washington, Nov. 24 —Bids for the new 
iieiie of $50^000,000 gold at were 

opened st the treasury department-day. 
The aggregate amount of offers will reach 
two hundred million. The United States 
Trait Company syndicate, of New York,; 
offered 117.07-7 for the whole amount. 
There were several offers above these figures 
for smaller amounts. The Stewart syndi
cate, of New York, On behalf of thirty benks 
to New York, Philadelphia, Chicago and 
Boston bid 116 88 98 for the entire Issue.

st.,

bonds

UPTURE More CUBES 
have been effected by my 

^ Trusses, with
@dlStiBBa™SSU55tiS5
-—e-r.- under severest strain. A sys
tem of fitting has been perfected the 'sssœîÿ'issï^ftssss
âœ DEFORMITY:

Tbe &allway Age " Says the Reports of the 
habor Commission Is toll of 

Hlsststements.

. Washington, Nov. 24—H. P. Robinson, 
editor "of the Railway Ag* which orftiobed 
tbe strike commission’* report very severely 
and to whleb Commissioner Wright replied, 
le In Washington. He to-night made e 
statement In which he reiterated the asser
tions made In his paper. . Mr. Robinson 
said thpt the oommfaelon would find 
It a difficult task to answer the charge» 
that bad been made. The oommlseion,
if iU^fieb,ard when lt "«Id that
throughout the strike was simply over the 
handling of Pullman oars, thim, befog 
ready to do their duty otherwise. Every® 
body, he continued, knew that the strike 
extended to roadi that did not use Pullman 
oars. He also cha&oterfaed M ri- 
dioutoue the statement that Until the 
railroad set the exawpi* a general Snion of

S£*lfr?w55ht

with tiie oommlesioner’s repeatedly ex
pressed personal opinion. It was a 
pity, however. Mro Robinson said, that 
Mr. Wright allowed himself to be either 
persuaded er olubbed into signing It. In 
response to the query, “ What wUl come ofSSrwîisdfiae

WËs&aam

again and 
1 ball as ItV

not—P

I CANADIAN NEWS.
%

tj
.•laBneolal to the Colonist.)

Brantford, Nov. 24.—Sarah Ethel, the 
raven-year-old daughter of Levi Fisher, died

ï?£T«£toi.5,̂ ,““ti •l""” M*'
Nobwich, Nov. 24. — Graham’s apple 

evaporator here was burned last night. 
Lose, $8,000 5 insurance, $2,000. .

Calgaby. Nov. 24—The rase against Dt. 
Lovfoghewt for morde* was concluded tost 
night. After a three days’ trial the 06wp 
Withdrew the charge. /

Port Author, Nov. 24 -Lady Aberdeen 
yeeterdey addressed a meeting on the Wo-

ThreI Rivers, NoV. 24—ThU morning 
as the office bey was opening Dr: Labonte's 
dental office he perceived the doctor on the
stairoara with hla feet np. He notified the 
neighbor* who on coming to the piece no-

steÿKurjieAfsea
awjpeflgattui

ir; ..<ij i)

m ESELJAY'S LIVER
They are not. a cure all, but are the best medicine 

eases arising from impure blood or sluggish liver.

nets.
;

1 . ...... ■ artifloial flowers figure as top omamenta-
A ™7 stylish Hnbbardmoming I tion, can be purchased for the sum of from 

;own of dull green camel’s hair Whs I $2 to $5 and even more expensive, then 
made in tirts way. The lower portion filled with confections. Cracker jars,
Wtjs ftiHed on to the slightly rouàded | tea and chocolate pots, vases, any de- 
yoke, . àromïd, so that it hunig in sign in royal worcesSr cMba filled with 
heavy folds. The sleeves were puffed Gf sweets, will be in. vogue. They can bé 
the same material and had caps cut I sent trom the shop where purche—-’ v- 
“flaring’ so that they fltted with’out a a messenger boy, or; by express if 
wrinkle. They as well as the yoke smd out of town, but the note or card should 
collar were trimméd Vrith narrow bands do duty, tied With narrow ribbon before

keep it because it “flns up.”
v ^Ms winter homemade candies,will Have nothing in your house but 

Mo ^ ware hydsUf the same reach- bq1,th».1foghiqu ,as .qQmpUments. The what is useful or artiàtic. A few good 
stoLiMhïLtoîftÏÏ®^ever woman will make a pretty silk pieces of furniture have a better effect

^ ” bDX’ ilned india silk, in. than.all the useless bric-a-brao in orea- 
ïnd™~ wbl<* ^ran dates, chocolate drops and tion. . Never hang a picture on your

No, 21 3^Ktod£gS«<|Se %“-%"****■ PaP®r%ill>Wve Adffibï

S3ESitt5ti»ito*5SS£«e3SïïSS ÿS&igBïj-zs'
ever which an apron of generous size Mbs. Oliver Bell Bcncb. Maüd J, çhilton.

PE
m

Ella Whxblbr Wilook. > ïl:ii
: Aak Tour Druggist Far Them.Foists on Décoration.

Do not put anything of a very bright 
hue in à room where the colorings’are 
dull or old. in à small house use aide, 
bracket^ in th® plaee of chandeliers. If 
your good taste tells you an ornament is 
inartistic, throw it away rather than
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BEHSSÆâFBg
eert. 20 chains, theooe south 80 ohaina thence
cï&^L%.%riï?*mrieDoeme,it'

Wl m G. DESTER. u
irasI Is hereby given that S3 days from

II intend to apply to the Assistent 
■■■Of Lands and Works, of Cariboo 
PL ifer permission to lease 40 acres of

{g^^ngrarty-at a Post ma^ed

°EmSÉÊÊÊiÊ^

ehonld be used in attempting to cure thalssssti iissa. 
gjâtaêS35Sffl
para tion superior to Hoods Saieaparilla. ]

Heed’s Fill» cure constipation by rest 
peristidtio ration to the aUmentaiy canal.
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”™ ‘ ga&t3^N*- aasr; ■iteESsKH*|fe§Sp<
•dJSW^^g*^S ' Menziee ]£y * ^BSÂtÿ5£*55S ^SS1 kw^l

»"»'« “s ':jy ". »—« ga^&^c^lStSL.—M U~^7Z^^K^,.

^txss^a ““ *st1^
-■ examinattoi» will be held « the High Aftkr *n llfeem of several months, Mary, Ï , - - "»' ■- • fj^g^e«*.»ndth»i Mewal wmmmmUm

U"' 'whool building commencing at », a.m. [«West daughter of the laps Roderick Fin- I It U th. atflamer Misohie after all wUoh 1 bi,_^dy- , ^ , vmnln „ 0. ^
Mb6B8. Col tart à Apnl ,Wd»y dis SST^diS' Sm^^üb^^iL ÀlSwülkZ" l^ïrow e^“^,°”n^1to: 01 Ch“lee Welter end J obn *£*

mt^/aSS^^toamsxr^Ba ^^’SSSSSS^sx!s^3S»3^^^ t» ■?*•"■.«gg^isass&EtafcKBïss
, ■• - V • ■.. ( muoh.*ymp«itby to felt for them for the loss party of Knrweelin nnlnm.r.:-uj- -< |*We"1 «^nnecm sewerage work Or mnter.j<”-<l»y. Haneen, Qnail’e partner at tbe

Sanitary Officer Conlin Is On the wer 1 ^ay hnve^^nwtalned. The funeral tehee . > J/T* 001 hte “* nfw« to b® retomed to the city time of tbe acsideht, the flret witnee*
path, hie game being the Cbiheee who nor- plaoe on Tne*d»y ** 2 o'clock, from the f®0.1*- At the Uet moment It was decided treasury ont of sewerage account. gSTe to d<trfl the te ’ . . witness,
Kite overcrowdinc 1their QE.*2£S&I L»™«y residence; Douglas street, and 8t. I K<*ange the route, and when the steamer -------------- •*----- --------- JT. £?&? " *** “ *Captain I WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

°* tt>Ks«h «Rd fatid, prtrtge. foreapo,.] Win™, Nov. 24.-(Special)-LeU Thursday'‘night ;s^LlÎ^ttave toÎdÏÏ

__. I held during laet weeh,sbowed theeoolety to I point were twofold TiTthe finf ntaM I *JMtiU>1,a' tb* Frenob P*I»r which suspend-16,8 » »ho1 without rapping. He explained 

. , „ _ ... 1 funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret 1,6 1» a w*tflourishing condition, the flnan- he was desirous of visiting the north-1 "!* *°me months ago, has resumed publloa-1at length tbe method of giving signals in
the servioss of P. Woods and Hodge. Mr. | Wttteriialtor took place yesterday afternoon |081 bolgg in an especially eatisfactory I emmoet point of the Maud to locate IUon* ®>eP*per Is principally owned byl*®^ , oaV*- He had been giving 
H. D. Morton again âUédAe pèefcM cMerep I from iHaywards undertaking parlors and I «tet». ^^toe constitution, as revised by a I if possible the wreokage of the lost Ivanhoe I Mr. La Riviere, M P hpj1 places two days before firing,
and gave great satisfaction to.betb stdmt- later from tbe Keformed Episcopal church, Iwwlal committee, was adopted, being found which, aooordlng to the Nootka Sound In- Rev Dr Tini,,,. i.,,'., - . . . J.j'ÿ11* Martel, the company's shot

The game was started byjouei klektag Rt. Rev. Bishop Crldge officiating. The ?_g"»1 improvement upon the eld one. In diadsThad recently Comewdiore Snr Pspe r._i-*i Robertson, Superintendent of 1 lighter, answered a number of test oases as
off for Victoria, and the play for a few min- pall-bearers were J. Molnnee, R. Short, L. hlt1,re lh« «muai balls of the association, Scot*. His aeeondarv --—^-1 - !*-. !P Presbyterian Missions, has received a de-1 *°Uowe :
utee kept in Westminster^!», bijt nu op- Cates and T. 8. Carruth. which have heretofore been open to aU per- Norweigana to à maaweroafrakîot mal de a0O0°oofog the death of Donald Mo-1 !• there any nsage governing miners work-
portnnlties presented thèmsmve$_and the I —------------- I chasers of tickets, will be by invitation only. I mer and nroed him to fnllom th. 1 sn eitensive horse and cattle rancher, I *° plaoes such as that in which the
ball was taken to the vtotulty ofViotoria'a W. D. Frost.oI theshlp Glory of Thefollowing are the newly «looted offioJs ^icb wouU^gl“ them^he shortest™ ^U°trM°w 1?™ to tbe Edmonton dis- ««Mant oocurred with regard to firing ?

, goat Pettiorew relieved, and play continued *<> Seas, who some short time «go had of the association : 3. Sandover. president : trio twmiJLu* v.j i___ -?—????.?£ I Mr. McLeod was one fit the pioneers Yes, be must rap.
near the centre, Westminster’s forwards N«ee of ^hta rib,.broken by a fattl^to the F. Tnrgooie, vioe-presldent ; W.A.BbsetU ^ted.^uifMî5*îufflZ,t^oS2 of . What do you mean fcy that l
■bowing up well. Whyte made a olsver the vessel, leftlailt evebing on the I treasurer ; H. Ï. Haldon, secretary ; and [ to ballast her nennlt • dn'm iliMa I ^lajpr Jarvis of Calgary la dying. I L When ready to fire the miner must rap on
run to the Westminster 26, where a aeries |?nnd steamer en route -to San Francisco, W. Thomson, J. T. Harrison, J. Gavin, B. fore able to make fkLr hast | A Women e Franchise club has been or- rtb* °®al •*> the parties on the other side end *
of scrums followed, from one Of which given free, pssesgeiby üA Consul Bmbree and J. Johns, committee. The af- which accounts for her earlv arrival af*tihè I ‘ welt for a reply. After receiving an answer
Whyte and Gibson, carrying the Ml at Roberts. The ship to still atNanaimo load- fairs of the association having time been scene of tits miehsn That she was not eeri I Pr4«>fp»l Sing bee received sixty.fivebo,th,Pirtlea are snppoMd to retire to a 
their feet, rnehed over the line, hut Defraying coat _________ I placed in good hands, the members look I ousiy friMedfrevffientfromthefaot that t i>0and^!!^ling for the MM,it”be CoUege I
was on hand and, just in the niok of time, JHr Dominion voters' list for Victoria f?rwBrd,t0 edU greater prosperity during she did not signs! the Mexico for mv assist- Edm.b.°fBb “ 1,16 ,“”10 of a sale of Whan doee thto duty set in as regards
safetied. Victoria a short time after was L,, been the ooming year. I anoe. Tbe beaoh at Men^M hav^f "I111011. some Mi” eonneotod ol”?ne” ^>“th other t
within ui ace of sooring, but tbs splendid j the revision barrishflr and 'mit u.«l J I — 9** j and eloninff and It ia fcha tirr«nh<rf-nr»a .nj I free church of that city made last IT ^to the judgment of the men.
play c f We.tmln.ter tookthe oval tom the Ottawa to * The new “ SELF-DENIAL WEEK.” £n,.,m™“ento .tonethittTkeC “$[• , , , ’ Ib”« known men rap So six yardsTw^i
scene of danger and Victoria was then oom-17 300 names *neerlv" dnnhl. th. «u lu I 't-1— I mour Narrows dreaded hv n.via.tnr. I . Tbe freight rates commission will proba- ?tbera not Qntil three or four. This is an
polled to aot ou the defensive. Lefroy ee- eliuoh oontained“(W0 names. Itisnrobable ; Great preparations are being made by the U altogether probable that ahe®to hw thi. b y b<dd <t> tot *e“iop <” Monday after- lnveri?bl® rale- b™6 lome men are more 
coring the ball tom Oddy made a, drop‘shot thatthewurtof h. h.^âüm. •bldie" ot the Salvation Army throughout time off^thebea^h and well on hH ™ Vw T’, « tbln otber*
at goal but the leather did not rlH.und tiipe in January. -e”B the world for " self-denial ” week, which U destination. In addition to his Norwegian LKltie Pat”*ln^<»mp»ny le»ve« here to- ^"PP061^1" ye« judgment there were
Pettiorew forced. Both sides by this thne l ■ _̂ now close at hand. Thousands of msn and I naseemrers Cant. Foot ha. with Mm m. | morrow for the Paotfio Coast, playing at *tUl five °e «lx yards to go through, would
were well warmed up, and lo phnaequenoe The cabinet for minerals Is now placed In w«>men—Salvationist! and their friends—are West Huson, who is in oharei*M the nartv" t°W“ alone the C PlR" en t0”6®- ,on bav* th°Qght it safe to fire without
made determined effort* to get over, and the board of trade reading room. The I Pled8ln8 themselves to give up some article | and Mr. Leeson the atorekeener at Ou.t! -------------wl--------- - rapping ?
several opening, to both teams occurred cabinet is of yellow cedar, amply eUed, and ”r fa. °‘her *By» to m»ke some little aaori- eino. Capt. Foot pnrpeww rn!£i.g » BANKING nU THf tifmwn T k°r,tTe5 at fo.nr yarda-hot were not taken advantage of, the wee ia a fine advertisement of the exoellent wood fille'd?riDK the week ending December 1, so U1 along the northemimd •westerncoasts of BANKING ON THE SOUND- Would it be the duty „f men ooming into
condition of the ball no deubt having a I found In the ptovinee. Many specimens of M without lowering their usual gifts to the the island before rstnmino in th. hnn.nfl Kra TT _ suoha place as Webster and Wilson did
great deal to do with tip mistakes. minerals hsve £ ,D“da of their own* 00,p, or society, to be Z£tog^Mr&matton L 7, WHaTe0M' ^ ^-The Pnget finding thei, shot, ready to fire, to

In the second half neither aide had any I already reached the secretary of the board. I a!>le to Pn,h forward the Gospel. , An ex-1 fag the ivanboe’s fate I Sound loan, trait and banking company's I “*“ld foF tbe purpose of ascertaining the
decided advantage, the oval travelling up Others wiU be thankfully received. plenetory oiroular just Mkued from the The British ship Glenmorae which haa h*1*. which suspended pay men V datingthe “““o1” betwe6n the two faces Î
and down the field during the whole of this ------------------- Army headquarters urges that the Army been at the Port Orchard dite dnnk fnr th. financial crieii which «..nt ... -h ” .1 I . . 1 tb,y won*d ooly have to rap before'
•pell. Westminster forward, proved them- A «wing attraction is a concert which -hould have mere helpT •' because, with ito pMt ttowîtofa dtohïrato 8 600 Ï * v ..■elves to be better versed in the packing of Jamee Bay Athletic Association will I existing income, it holds services in forty-1 oTPortland cement î£2I&eri toWed oveî^to I on MonA^L re-open ite doors for business I 11^ise tiie, morning shift working steadily
the. serum than the local men, and also givein the gymnasium of their oleb house hâtions and colonies, supporting 10,688 Seattle, where «hé’ will unload -2 SOO barrels .in™. *“* *?0,,J?d e,tea" I a*xîbew?®k of the accident ?
broke up much quicker, and in a btdy on Deoember 12. The programme will in- officers (or psid evangelists), whose lives are of the oement and when unloaded will be tors Th^ hill1”1» *2,600.wortb °t **■ «edi- j ,^°» neither worked on Monday, I think,
were on the Victoria back, before elude several special features that will add entirely devoted to the work, and all thie ^trod to SSomîT wh«“imblStoS M ^-Th* baai,.?t<>xt*Mioa °°vl"a period WU^ worked on Tuewiay and Wedne.-7
they could get away. Viotoria'a forwards I greatly to the entertainment and be eure to I effort oan be multiplied with added means ; I oareo 4.900 barrels will be unloaded Sh *bbrty months, and tho heavy I <f*y« I think ; he was out on Thursday,
excelled in the rushes, and were the mwne P*6*”- So^‘* ol the beet musical talent in because it' has the following institutions for 1 is undercon tract to Balfour Guthrie À Go bank’s Were, eeo””d prior to the I Qjwi • pertner, reoalled, gave in
of oarrying the leather well on it. way to the city will take part in the event. relief of the poor and elevation of the ^rd^K’«™»Ul'bî ti^v holdTL«J 8Wraritle,m^0detel1 M ** ot lbe
their opponente1 gosl many times. Miller. I «  , _. 1 —■------ \ I degraded, ail neediag constant idddUsi : ! ipith a,,,, , ,l, tt..ii—tit • .* I Kl for a period of two years. t 1 morning. 'of Victoria, and8 Lefroy,y of the vbltore, OtJR mniioal pnblio is Inters^d in the 148 rescue homee, 6 faro colonies, 53 .Mtors I l.ïb,^,nfLdf0?h Sp?^N5'_,NoI1, 2*—The Browne Ha-1 Magistrate Planta went into the case with
were very «fftotlve In stopping rashes, and ?®w elaw *"L*^n* at •i8ht. ^Moh b to be l and food depots; also 18 labor bureaus, 17 ite7m7r h,„^’uu popularskfpperof the tional b«ik dosed be doors to-day and went I great care, asking a number of questions 
Whyte.'jorand, Smith a ^ Oddy, the firat ev?nb,8.^•"‘wr 27,1 faotoriee and 12 priaon gate homee." ^|tn*0l|T*P°y-, Th* faUnr? wee not a rar- ^hioh tended to clear np the position qf the
especially, played an 'eioeltot game. 1 ü.tJ:^_9:_AL>tf1».Bf,>,id ,tr?et».at 8o?look-1 Appended Is the letter ot the Commb- potot^tortL & Mi* | Fntdi Th^wu a^.n ^ men- 1*®1 S=e.tion to
There was no choice among the forward di- h*6 fi'ral”Withs, and dur- elonere in fuU : Bntle7hakb«nmMt.rM.h«T^.n 1th.. B*maU Withdrawal tom
vision of either team, aU playing in eplen- time the oUeawUl give one or more “ Toronto, November, 1894. I er^r einnn hnr^ nnZnS tbey >ra no danger., ■■■— r— »=.= uu« ana yourdid style, and everything oonridsnul they «bertdnmente. At the oonoerts we hope to *• Dear Frirhp Throughout theDo- !h!!--?? individual deposits subject to check at partner was drilling, did you believe that if 
ooffid not have tine mJrbetto! The ,116" Profeselonal aoloiaU frem the minion out people are tlyi^to helpm, thb ^ ^ tb? P-blbhed stotemsns » " "hot w« fired "on the lower ride you
Weetmîneter team ««"ti^be oong^!tulâted| lar8e <***• __________ I great work ^«t, of<^,«rZ  ̂ro»Cm«toroft“eJ^n^ hf^tor^ I° »V blnk had I WeT,e “Î5 ? ,
upon their splendid play and the friendly! The amount netted by the-recent “ Meet-1 den*s^- Permit me to solicit your help by I filled bv Mate Owens r^M.Ç’ahïf 8^ tbe dojPoelt°rs. I could not answer that question ; I sm
spirit manifested throughout, suoh as should big of the Nations ” concert was $126, the “atrttrating something to thb effort, even The Quadra returned to port at noon yea- lbbfUtiee *77 900*- £vîtwü^gfî°^eUtîU'h 1 t”! V6r? aorry ^ 016
characterize aU meetings of true sport-loving gross receipts befog $228, and the etiineee U ^ Bmoant ^er so smril. Wffl yon terfsy. having Itotoîd thlsnsr toS?bîdv toïk m2,de?2Üîe' $2*’800' The two defendants ; bue I also want to see that 
amateurs. T $102. TheP.bove S toTdiriSSdM 00”eid“ tbe ”* *• Arm,#, dob,, Bg toSt^kkM «ff ot^lMod In 1889. W'J ^/airplay. «

------  I tween the orphanagee in ratio to the tickets Iand ^P, “•t0 extend it Î Will you help u« J renewed tbe Spar buoy on “Kdn rook I --------------------------------- ! hÂlmiîl the 0r®”0?t kad notified
FOOTBALL. > Isold in advanoe b, the friends of the re-1 Prea°k the pure gospel to the crowds who I entrance te Saneum narrows and ronl.oed I U. 8 STRlKH mWTSanw Web»ter and Wilson as to the condition of

THB GAME that FAILRD. I speotive institutions, the result bring, $84 ™.t6r ?ur b»rraoke from Newfoundbnd to both spar buoys tbit mark the extent of the . B COMMISSION. their place the accident might never have

Toth* Sporting Editor :—That Vio-1 for the Protestant, and $42 for the Crtholie I Yiotoria ? WU1 yon help us to uplift ChrUt I ahoaléffSidney wharf. I Washington City Nov 9± rt, u ,
toria, considering the men she -had. should I home. Mr. Back deeiree to offer his heart, l° ^e pubfig streets and eoprese ibc claims ■ Tbe Walla Walla sailed for San Franoisco Lioner Carroll D w • hr 24—Oommb- The dtendante^^were oompltted Jpr fejal,only win the Nanaimo baiehb, the narrow thanks to thoee who so kindly oo-operoted I ^ °P”° the thoughuese t WUtyou I lM6 ZSh* csrrylti^e MWIm o.bto I 'T, v CTU D‘ Wr^ht °f the crises I “>e next eesises. whmhopenson Kesday.
mejority of a rather luck, try could notf.il with him in bringing about the s^eae of 5îl^.?liasioS ^ *1“ÎD*,' a5?ll?OTy P*«*n*ersh-om ia. MieTwcSlridge, and labor bn”au, whose report on the re- * -------
tobe disappointing to well-wishers of ,the| the concert. ' | the vfotims of deepnr,’ Will you help ns | Mise M. Woolridee. C. M. Johnston. A*l06,11 «Uroad strikes obtained publication The next sitting of tbe hoard of licensing

loose scrum, did not combine well, mid there ! “"kby were examined Inreferenoe to the you help us reform the gambler end «invert I all learino ^ report ‘‘"J" thoroughlyw« no «moertod dribbling. Then be, broke ^^“^^hy^lT-^W.Bnriib, Their the thtof? WiU yon help our Childre.'s ' k aan6t 1 Styfe!!!S.^KMtement
up the scrimmage as a rule f*r too l«btements w«eall to denial, and made np Shelter to care for the destitute little ones, Th7*».W n«li. I witat<,T«r speoifio answer the oom-
therebv allnwino themselves to he driven lbe oew *°r the defence. One specific com- and oar eight Réeàae Home» to «llift thé I CT "Tî™” oa.n? ,r”™ R°°he 5?lVbn m*ke to the charges of the
^th.MUmonSTèm o^ tïe b^5 g*1 j°Jnta lldd by °o- 1 «*HenM M^0^7 F*™'' Xpre8?,-”6
who had too ofton to rewrt to ignomlulo™; w Ie^to8 or will leak, onr two Prison Gate home, to restoreto trati ^dnT %?*5>*™*
kicking into tonoh from the ground. Htbe, the ^ eD*Ioe?r 7» instructed to have and society the criminal, and our industries nkhSflbmSkl dhl!£ R ‘ ®9 Smh^ÎwÎLtÎL publioatfcIL
were to hold together a little longer, the*006 oomPetent »"d entirely disinterested to find employment for the worklees 1- Wiu| The Ameiibte^iîk r.Wkdn l. b^™T hHJ no right now to »Ae,
hal"bTcbwotfdT enabled to1£k «nlffl*"* ?" ««Ttotipitto, _«n»ryport to youhelp oL four Food.ndShelto»,th«. of lu^t^Htotih» mUl ^ 2T2^iiS*2 MtfJtSS!*"
and nass to the three quarters, wno would IS!? oommf”!on ””e Tn«day «horning. | which have in twelve month» found a home | naewgs mm. | M_toe_oommitoioi>. I write this lettor_ on
have " time to drop or ran or pw ï1*6 00™,nl”iener* then adjourned nntU the for 68,601 men, and served 140,198 meals, --------------- •" ----- 1 ..?.„°ü?..,!w?^MibUity-. Wright
a, suited best. Aside, however, from^ ^and ko" to oontlnne this glorious wofki Will,ou SEWERAGE C0NT8ÀCTS. !î5î?”^'fnr<
fact that the forwards tried far too much in-1 -IS™ T.adW AM a. | h«lp n, to train th. chlMren of the poor ln | „ _ „ -f- j polnt m«ie by the Railway Age is f»Ue.
dividually and did not dribble enough, they Andrew’» ProLbrterla^hnLh Wtnr. Lhe Way ol S6lvltion* *° educate our oa- T*- ®m Ediiob :—Ae it appears from ------------- — ----------- H M/l&T »///•/./oeg-/./ .»»„
played hard and well, and showed, great on Tuesday ^ewtimi Momhtitob^! deta Into euooeeeful officers? Will you help 1 ooqyenatione with some citizens that the MONTREAL MATTERS C row £. w
improvement on previous effort*. 8 Uiora^^ ^é ^r^vwlU ^ work amon? Fronoh «ommfrriener.- statement asm- «VwrWLMACHUIS. h

The half-backs were undoubtedly the «d Seh^'hart erttoMthL^lnto^s’ Qaebeo-tbe, netivee of the fteekiee, and the P”1^ 1™ your paper in the acqount of last Montbbal, Nov. 24—(Sneeial)—Tramoe B 77^ jStiS 
weak spot; not weak phyrioaUy, for none m ï 6* Aekerroen of Lriwadot ? Will yon help the I weéU’k oouncU proceedings, vis that all tTTk. J^WiWV^'Lt"epa I H MBIHUII H |HII«r
worked9harder, but as regards their style : oi v«n JJ* ,7hi?b League of Mercy ing be mission of love to prie- oondWoiie of the sewerage onntraots are be- ID * to the harm of Charles Knapp, of jj KERUftLL gSrRIll UlIKEs
and in attack, not defeMeTWhyte played, wilThe well 6»*?^ Thî~ l!l?i 1J6°tare one and hospitals ? WUI you help our agents ingftithlully complied with," has been in- B“°harnoie, Que., because he refused them N Dr.^?fâ£ÏÏ£‘(5eBde,,oa00i,11L',1,6‘K ’*■
forhlm.a very rolfish game, andmade ^on- jin Jn£ ,beJ? M” visit the sick *d dare for the dflng ? terpreted to mean that there ha. been no » ™^L0 ' T 8
stant but natnraUy aLrtive effortoto^i ,Inevit' WB1 î”0 help ns supply the want, éf ou «ubstitution offnleriormatorlai, I beg to re-, ^ 84' Lawrence Lumber Co. here, 8th“ugh the whoîe of th^oppostogtor wa^ /n »ick and poor officer,; 4ho« tolf.tooriflctogPotmyformerriiat.ment that «.ohto the l-tolvenq, b, the failure of A. B 2?5£ffie1KSS,LriIHeJbSj&fi4
while Smith, forsaking the metoo^ wbkh .f.°,llowa : 11-bor. are recognized everywhere t Neither the commissioner, nor the £ Sî”?veau, has entered suit against W. |
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Don A Co. to-morrow will ny : «There °®t previous statements regarding the an- But All that is greatly changed by the herself a very well informed vonna f iS. Pecnliar luster and smooth | skina.
are some ohangee for the better, the gain Prep»redne«t of China for war. It is little progress of the world. Girls seldom woman. y°nng finieto They are round or oval and are
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llabUlties were over $7,200 000. The fail- j”?™6 °f ‘he Imperial famlty of China and * married friends and de- much business is done there must he bake in a moderate oven for three or iüX*0*»1 fatanto Fnmoh »oil. »“d such
area this week have boon 322 to the United their aneient trwenr» honsè, a correspond- oIares that she would not change places many opportunities for emnlovmenf i™. erate oven lor three or being the case any arrest that was oon tern-
State, against 385 fa* year, and 31to C*u “«t of the North Chin. Ov«hnd m2^, with them, pointing out thennLppy or tt^only a auction of risiSTh^, P^ted tiiotid have been effected through
ada against 34 last year! under date of October 13: - divorced couples as proof of the desir-1 enonoh nnm3 nf i^E! t®”4”. akin and all, cut them up as yon the medium of the French anthoritle. on

—— , We were oonsMerably etartled here on ability of her lot Her parents and vela-1 RR.^.îr l places. They leave would; apples, cutting as close to the I‘he spot How far the question Is affected
In their oiroular dated November 17 le*™big that the^ Japanese were to march tives listen to/til this and fall bank nr. I °v tbelr reckoning the larger anm- core as possible. Sprinkle liberally with *** rwon ^ the circumstance that the

Henry Clews ft Gassy that nobody don- nnnnnoP!îî"i t°it*ue î"** *?“ "ï** I®®** the conclusion that she is whollv satis- I ^ °* P®°Pl8 looking fear work. Some- sugar as yon proceed and pour the jnioe | ‘^““^wasin harbor at the time is unoer-
tradtots the fàdt that the necseaitv of tu. 5P0*000 teel* looked up to the Imperial ... °“ 1“aI SB® 18 Wholly satis- times they have remarkably distorted in the dish over the whole. ■ Serve ice Itein* Veswls on entering foreign ports are
loan Is a misfortune ; but the determination T,re“uîy- Sorely the purveyors of this ^‘th i"01 .“J4 th®ref°re they ideas of the ease with which work is ob- cold. If with cream so much the better I ,m“Jble ^ looal fawsand customs. The
of the government to protect the national of wond*rfttl information are unaware make D° effort to bnghten her lot or tq tained in the city. Aunt PoUy heard a ------------- -------------- question of extra territoriality oomee in
credit by the best poesfbleExpedient,S CwlZ R»^L?°"reri.7®X0e|!>t tbat, of 4118 °00?Py h“ ml°dr„ Meanwhile there are little stoiy the other day that UJustrates Quince Honey and Jelly. b*re’apd.^a <,^*t8nc? ^ «tra-tyrritorlaüty

strongest sort of "srr^™! treasnry. It is therefore needful to fore- She has no nmfeasimV nnd th! ai®"vL h” efforts belP workln8 women, upon pancakes or fritters. Here is a other than officers commanding Her Maj-
fidenco. As fat bnsto™ interet warn the clever Jspane* tbat thb particular dutiesthe » L^*h l pl I other mormng a bright looking girl recipe for making it: Make a sirup of | eety e T««li of war or British naval officers
fioient time has not vet elane/d L ^eeeartl* ””der the immediate care of the d,__ „h Jh®,u°™eo^fe’ whl°h were mere I called on her. SM had come down on 3 pounds of sugar and a pint of water, I »uthorl«d In thtibehalf by the officer hav-
aotually feel the results of 7fae late eîeotion. . This oity is the headquarters of Pn_yfnTOn_j®?® 7^ * young girl, look- the early train fronffiHerkimer, she said, into which stir 3 large peeled and grat- j”8 tbV?nm6n4 0,TrHeî. Majesty’s naval
Everybody now believes that silverism worship of this deity, and a temple in * orward to an evening s froho with I She had heard how good Miss Rich was ed quinodB. Boil for 15 minutes md I !^?eeJîL£!iPSO’ œ Her, MaJe,tî’a miniaterpopulism and tariff agitation are nneetlrm. b 1 boiK* *• decorated with tablets on ao- ber companions, became insupportable to girls who worked and she would he nan for winter n«e 804 °°n*ol»r officers to the country, are
of the pa.t : or^t l,Mt th?t th7 u connt of our* before the reoital of which now that they form her <mly occupation, oHi^,T ’̂«« RiT , competent to seize or detain the vessel. We
»«4redef L rLtfre^.ochd^rhl^f ** miracles of Lourdes must hide the” There is nothing to do in ttTevXw Miss Rich would get When preparing quinces for preserves presume, although we are by no means sure,
sometime toobmerndn. ' diminished heads. This god Is represented unless it iatnattendV^ll j0^ by tomorrow morning, though and marmalade, save all the peelings, that much the »me rule obtains in regard

—jr—imt thwâ?d7iT^ÎV H M a mo,t good natured little man, his ever nf 8116 wonld Prefer to have it this after- cores and seed. Cover these with water IFrench vessels. If such is the ease Mon-
tion. Qn«of*the moSnStlsfacthreTratM* "SÎ?Ç f,loe ,5r™°UQted by a head of snow- jegte abonfh^^nti^tete^Sh ^ UlSSi P?0”1 Mms Herkimer seemed to have an and cook until very soft. Strain, add to dey’8 Pro<»edinge on board the Sydney will
of the times to the universal arerriîm au 7^** b.8ir- B*"*4*8 the cures for which he ,eT® abPPt ber s“gle 8tate- She carnes idea that all Miss Rich had to do Was to the liquid as much sugar as yon have of “uredlY I**4 to unpleasant representations.
Played to an“ r^al^^thè ^0^ ? offiremtie, the prreent **&«*&-*«** touch a button, and a number of jobs juice Ld boil until Senough toTelL 1 W* « a"« wba‘ ™88”r88 ‘he
boom. In some quarters there to.”top*l- b *° 80,1 ” 0Mt8di“ ot the “eart u, slowly breaking in the mean- would come wàlking in and say: “Here *
tiqn to exsMvate the effects of low pri^s “aTo! ve.rs ago a thl.f „ a , , nndiso®Plul8 parents or mar- We are. Take yonr chpioe. ” And that’s
for whwtwd*tt#n upon the sgricnltural 8 tbtof g.afr into the ned brothers and sisters see the smile a true story.

handle and teanaport tifafa articles than °°nld notPot bis foot down except on the « ^ Hnman beings not to be found in answer to advertiae-
/ever before. Through all the* lone ET80*008 “•*•*>• Hie fortnho was made e hot a continuation of plant life. ments. There are always half a dozen
■months of panic and distress we have had 58 wouId our7 b*?41,168 lo*4 of silver till I* ia natural for them to have their people waiting, anxious to step into a 
i-ÆCrœ g”“d 10 Lbe bme to bud, to flower, to yield fruit If ^ly good potion. The oZt^gir!
faom the manufacturing district. ; Ld a, & “tiT ÎL Z Z° £Ph H° ?lrou^8tanod8 betides these result, a who comes danger will find dM'

believe that^hev are worse off *h«n^Sh°i 1,04 “ove it. He strained hb energies we” l w 77.7 f”®”* What puzzles Aunt Polly most, how-
dlvtalons of labor As for thotodmtia^ tit® “•eb to bursting. He made no impression. ^ Relativesought to think of these ever, is why the ambitions country girl

A-otberand aether shoe was aîZpted ^ngain a natoralway and to do all doesn’t try to make something^ntrf
“ÎÎÎ2?" '•J104 bltod toall these factors^ In- tb« W^ghT M^‘gi#nRti[ee,,lt-^,He rie^te .““t va" the material at hand. If she can save a
vestors show general oonfidenoe to the an^tramhwT^ii^l?” °f *be-custodian netyto the life of a girl who sees a hundred dollars from the sale of eggs 
future, and while often net able to bay, u »“ <l”*1 *8t be ipmsterhood as her inevitable fat*. In- and chickens, why can’t she make moresïÂ.Mr’tti'ïïïLs'a a ™ as s ttsmjr* * jwÆ^TiiïiïSnB
mM. Mcmev *^ry' Formerly the FcxgSi w* a maT- they should be breed of her chickens and encourage
tained for enterprises of merit • but railroad dlrin o* No. 1 rank. His red button wee «hrmld tin* fP ea8nre for her. ^ They them to )ay by studying np their needs 
•Hooks are naturally negleçtéd while earn- now 88move4' “4 bis head has been t.oget5er “P4 purchase a and reading np on the subject? Why, if
togs continue * poor. Better business ***^ by the tosfgnla of an Im- taihoad ticket and send her away on the men folks are raising big crops,
however, will soon result fa improvement to fhe^htet.^n^ 7b*fc b* .WV bat |°m8 pleasant visit, or they should aid shouldn’t she have the sunny exposure 
this respect. ^Lîkiîhfc.MghtotT6*d^i,w mede lt N- her to P™Wie some line of study or sc- near the house and expend that hundred

S off tW17 666 th6e of iomplishment which will broaden her dollars W Sr"

discharge bto duty ? Let the Japs be fore* k. But.we fi.nd them mstead Sneering or why not exercise the energy and enter- 
•«H4- They wfu take out of that treasury ^T°j°8 Shears prise she shows in her determination to
when they. oooe. just ae much*, and no •n4as™™*ffher that she is too old to come to the oity in disposing of her 
more, than did that would-be thief. It Nïm « «• snoh things; leavé that for wares? Why shouldn’t she have her 
would be a pity, would it not, to iqaroh from ftmnger people. If she wants to make a market wagon, as neat and tidv as her-
toimreW to odeh whh StïXJÏÏ?7*** 7 they ask h* and toZ np a route of dnstomerssibly Mt^iteout »ucoe« theuwar14 7*80 ****** by calling with samples of her produce?
army now^^VfTteem^E *nd assure her that she has reached a she will get her hands'cUrty, of
three miles—wwt of the Yalu, onlybT find U51W?etf **** *° 1,6 **" Doorse, and this may not sound genteel,
on arrival here that they could not take “^«dto rettie "town andkeep qnlet^ Boap, hot wpter and lemon juice will 
awuy a stogie ah* of silver out of the trees- Ye4 this Is tise Very time of life when remedy the former. Nobody thirilm 

tbe Gtovernor-Gen- to settle down and keep quiet" is tor- about thb gentility of an avocation now- 
“ ‘b8 M^bmto, om.net take that tare. The woman of natural impulses, «fays, at least no one known to . '

KSSfitïïa
” roam .or tno Hast. I things without a struggle.

------ -lira 11m ( Hot is «, a struggle in whtoh she can
conquer herself easily or at once. It is 
tn ever recurring battle whtoh she mast 
Bght over and over, again. To imagine 
feat shewn be satisfied with a monoto-

in

NEWS OF THE PBO

Vaneonver’s Tax Sales-
Court Stenographer— 

Assault Case.Business Failures and Liabilities— 
Henry Clews on the Stock 

Market Question.
■

Mining Progress-Ore Aad 
-a Crop Returns-Needed J 

Building.Niw York, ^Nqv. 23.—It was s very nar
row market at the Stock Exchange to-day, 
the total sales bring only 176,567 shares.

Bradstreet’a say that the features of gen
eral trade foe the week include an increase 
to the distribution of holiday goods, of 
heavy clothing, hats, seasonable dry goods, 
aad ai various potato, of hardware and 

This was stimulated by the season 
ably colder weather and a continuance of 
the foeltog of oonfidenoe to a 
provenant to the demand. Trade to wool 
n quiet, but the flew wools show visibly 
the offset of the competition ■ of 
Australia. The total volume of bank 
clearings at 7Ï cities is $1,016,000,000, 
almost exactly the amount repeated to the 
week before and 8 per cent, more than to 
the third wwk of November, 1893. This is 
the mpet satisfactory comparison of weekly 
totals of clearing* reported this year. There 
is a downward tendency of prioee, the only 
noteworthy advances being for cotton and 
ooffee. The Paoiflo Coast makes another 

.reobrd to the matter of exports of wheat, 
Tacoma having secured an unusually large 
proportion of this business during late weeks. 
All the information points to the complete 
success of the new government loan of 
$50,000,000. It is understood that the New 
York banks, trust companies and private 
bankera will subscribe for the entire issue or 
more on a three per cent, basis, and that the 
banks, directly or indirectly will surrender 
their gold freely for the purpose. The out
ride subscriptions are also expected to 

large sum, and will insure a 
heavy over subscription of the issue. 
Foreign subscriptions are likely to be con
siderable, bnt the only direct' receipts of 
gold for the purpose are from Canada. 
The stock ■■

••vewie*

(Special to the Colonist J
VANCOUVER.

? Vahoouvxb, Nov. 26.—Biddir 
f " tax sale was very lively today, j 

the rity solicitor has exacted 
for the purpose of covering the 
1892 and 1893, not shown to the 
penses against tbe property. Thi. 
was removed to-day and to t 
twenty-eight lots were sold, four 1 
no bid. A lot on Hastings street 
Carey’s saloon was bid up to $1,6 
E. Pooiey being the porchaeei 
were a lot of judgments] 
tbe property and tne title 
perfectly satisfactory to all 1 
Tbe title given by the oity ie tod 
There have been three short sales, 
seventy-five lots have been aoldj 
$6,644. Sin* the commencemel

news a 1

y•by fan-

RÉËUM
Mr. Moresby went after Barton 

ing court stenographer ; he was 
Portland, where he was entirely l! 
of. The cause of Burton’s disappi 
still a mystery; there was more na 
him than he was owing.

The council had a war of words 
over the city’s finances. In brief, 
ble was that the board of works 
having the roads repaired when i 
no money to repair them wiih, and 
to by-law. Aid. Brown suggested 
individual members be put in jail il 
not stop illegal proceedings. A 
bury, chairman of finance, sont 
alarm by declaring that the city we 
beyond its revenue received at 
of October, owing to so many oitizsi 
tog able to pay their taxes
McDowell
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mittee were talking about as! 
council to issue scrip to tide them 
year. Aid. Bethune showed that I 
oil were retiring in better shape t 
last council ; the financial credit 
city was good. Notice was a 
Aid. W. Brown that he would inti 
motion to give the franchi* of et 
railways in future only for a share 
profits of the company using them. 

. The Postmaster General made tl 
oil feel very much annoyed by u 
letter saying that he might a* 
to giving Vancouver free postal de 
the cour* of a few months.

W. T. Thompson, of Okanagan, 
child with diphtheria. All the re 
family are dosro with the disea* a 
port reached here to day that tw 
who went np to nurse the family 
stricken down with diphtheria,

Vancouver, Nov. 27.—For the 
days the oity tramoars have been 
power from the Westminster and V 
power hon*. It was found the pi 
sufficient to ran the oars. ■

Aid. Franklin left ior England yi 
£' F. Goodmurphy has -been char,

5 00

75 50 35
1 8 5

20 10

THB SYDNEY AFFAIR.
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l

by
pÆViitSs.nn.’ss
mines to reportupon the property. 3 
omar correspondent had a chat 1 
Seller. He hae beenta the principe 
conn tri* of the world, and unheri 
pronoun aes the silver min* of Brit 
umbia the finest he has seen. He ■ 
they are not more worked, * even at 

t low price of silver there is lots 0 
to them.

Mr. A. A. Beak has made the fi 
explanation to reference to the ooe 
tog ear patent referred to to the Cc 
Wm. G. Lane, a Methodist 
patented the original oar. Being 
mate terms with Mr. Harris, Mr. 
father-in-law, these two gentlemen 
Book interested themselves to _ 
patented all over the world. A~c 
was at on* organized in Tliliuû» Si 
$250,000 worth of stock subscribed. 
Pear*, a man prominent to Illii 
circles, is treasurer of the oompi 
Mr. Lane, the inventor, presides 
patent referred to in a recent inn 
Colonist was an improvement on 1 
patent by Silas Fader, of Van oon v< 
Bosk and Mr. Harris are also inter 
this patent. It is to the credit ot 
vet citizens of very moderate n 
finance such a big tranuction thre 
United States market. It may b 
tioned that a chartered bank has 
teed 7 per cent, interest on the stool 

. l The motion to *t aside the I 
electric light by-law was argued to- 
fore Justice Drake. E. J. Davie an 
MoColi appeared for the applicant, 
St. G. Hammersley for the oity. Th 
argued that a mere majority vu 
was required to pass the by-law, 1 
former that a two-fifths vote was rc 
Judgment vu reserved.

c

gs

United States Consul has taken in view of 
„ _ ^ , the arbitrary arrest of two American citi-
For Schoolgirls. zens. We wy two, for it is donbtfnl if the

A remarkably pretty costume for a I Chinaman h an American citizen. He can- 
young schoolgirl, recently illustrated in not be unie* he was naturalized a good 
the New York Sun. is made ot tan col- ““«“ber of years ago, there being a law on 
ored cloth, with a blouse of royal blue 5l!!5!ut8Abo<5 Preol°diD8 Cbin8“ bo“ 
BOHto the sash being made Jmatch, teSti^ffi^î^Me^d 

[while the gathered folds over the sbonl- I for their relia* had been lodged, action

being deferred pending re*ipt of official re
porte from the French Vice-Consulate. 
Possibly the matter will be left in the 
hands of the United States Minister to 
Tokyo, to whom, of oourw, fall and com
prehensive reports have bwn forwarded. 
Ae will be seen elsewhere, the three men 
are still in strict confinement under strong 
gnard, at the Jiyntei hotel, near the Ujl- 
tawa. Perhaps the affairs of the current 
wwk (the Gwlio was stepped at Yokohama 
on Monday), will serve to teach the home 
governments the propriety of being con
stantly represented to these waters. Pre
vention ie better than oure.”

V

WESTMINSTER.
New WesiMiNSTEk, Nov. 26.-1 

ead drowning accident occurred in 
minster on Sunday night. Mrs. 1 
wife of the watchman of the steatne 
son, and two friends, Ml* Amend 
Miss Joanna Nelson, came to the 
to a* Mr. Larson. The wharf 
not lighted, the tide low 

V a stogie plank gave
vessel Mrs. Larson and Mi* Amaru 
eon eroewd to wfaty, bnt Min 1 
Nelson mlswd her footing an 

• Into the water head first. I 
than ten minutes the dead be 
the unfortunate girl was found floath 
downwards in the water, her drs* h 
bar up. Mias Nelson was 24, a net 
Sweden and much liked among hei 
panions.

■
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L»e* access tV%8- #•♦ d

!n*s

RVPAwarded
Hi(h«st Honors—World’s Fair.
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MÔRMÛN8JN SAMOA.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 23.—Several Mof. 
men ridera who torie been doing thr* years’ 
mbrionary service for the rirotoR * tito 
PgpFîBay Sainte on the 
Friendly Islands and in New Zealand, arrived 
on the Mariposa. A Mormon 
Bam* w* Mtabiished-six years ago entirely 
among the natives and the Mormone say 
that great progress has been made, there 
having been 400 converts. The* Is a 
mfastoa church on each island. The

gilligj

:
New Westminster, Nov. 27—Th 

committee on the Westminster brie 
port that amended tenders have b« 
to Mr. Cooper, of New York, ooni 
engineer, for'hls opinion. Mr. Coop 
wired that he will not be able to 
until two weeks after all the tenders 1 
Mr. Cooper it uked to state whetfa 
amendment rovers the objections ; 1 
rider the lump sum prims ; to give ht 
ion ae to the merits of the plana, 1 
wire the price of each plan ae soon as 
tetoed.

Reports from Okanagan say that 
theria threatens to become epidemic, 
tatday, to response to a telegram fro 
Mayor of Vernon, Sister Francis and

.

w
DRESS AND LITTLE COAT.

ders are of the cloth to correspond with 
the skirt, which is perfectly plain. 
Nothing could be simpler in style than 
this, and the effect is excellent 

A very useful and elegant little coat 
of short length for the same little miss 
is made of tweed in a becoming mixture 
of fawn and gray bine. The shape is a 
dose fitting; double breasted one; and 
the coat is outlined everywhere by a 
band of gray bine doth edged on either 
side by a line of a heavy tabular braid 
tit a brown shade. The buttons are of 
brown braid embroidered wilh threads 
bf gray bine. This coat is serviceable 
with any costume, plain or mixed eoloes.

and
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ie of
It is pointed to as an instance of what 

women can do without suffrage that the 
women of Kentucky defeated Breckin
ridge. Yes, but if they had had votes 
they could have done it With a quarter 
of the fuss and trembla,

mort mm* went to Vernon to »tte 
rick nurses and others.

Judge Bole Is seriously III with toft 
The crank shaft of the Moodyville < 

broke thb morning. The engine 
originally token from the old w

'WOSÎ PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant- 

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

but for the flprewnw of the I 
war. If left to 1 torehao doubt E'
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.FUSS. Sparrow Hawk. It■ ■■ fa" t^y damaged®»

■*» breakdown will, it to saidfneoosaiute 
the dosing down ef the miU lor three 
month*.

San Fran-

HAWAIIAN AGITATIONS. NEWS.

An Official of the Legation at Wash ! Italy Visited With More Bartiiqnake I *he —B—en ' •Th*“‘,nt* “1er* rU® 
Ington Denies Recently Hhoeks-French Besldents Leav

iten Pebllehed Report* ^Æ^Ê^WSc^.m Madagascar.

i ■'

THE C! WEDDING-( Spaoialf—The 
interviewed Mr. 
te spoke hopefnl. 
doney Is moving 
coming fat fait, 

wt In quality of 
kt years, owing 
r showing np to 
•rices have ruled 
ir, martin and 

are the most 
* the exception 
w and next Maw 
oink will oom- 
>1 March. The 
mmber of Urge 
cannot boast of 

r furs exported 
i the skins have 
ly large. In 
mber of nine 

been shipped 
rk and Boston, 
leer the Uw has 
ban in previous- 
doe and fawn 

«■on. The clone 
r. Baldee thinks, 
mber every one 
n, but still the 
J»ry and several 
the sake of the

lining in to Van-
Walian-Canadian.
from Vancouver* 
i as plentiful as 
bat they are a 
r imitation pur- 
vantage. They 
its for the beat 
iferior ones. , 
railing prices of

mstloM has been effected and the j

jSSSS-
jjmjtaa. This is apraotleal gate for Eng- 

The town ol Alatri, in_ the province of
IHllHiMfPiflL-,
. .____, one that occurred at Rata,

and growing ont of the same cause, the im- 
}wm o*°ot»°i duties. The mob, num-

■
v:Vancouver’s Tax Sales-Th* Mining 

Court Stenographer—Police 
AssanltCase.

The steamer Bluish cleared for 
oiaoo lumber laden to-day.

The lacrosse benefit takes place on Friday 
week.

Alderman Herring is a candidate for the 
mayoralty.

anil tan 
to in Celebrated at the Winter Palace Wilfc

All Dne Ceremony and 1 'ïl-U 
Solemnity.

■

Mining Progress-Ore Assays-Root 
Crop Returns—Heeded Road

Building. i" '*‘*S5SSS£*; l"H 1 ^ r- —- =& *
Greatest Russian Amnesty.

■ i
A Cloudy Day Burets Into Glorious 

Sunshine to Greet the lew 
Czarina.

m
nabau*. 'K,;r

Nanaimo, Nov. 26.—The ease of Chie 
McKinnon in a counter charge of aeeanlt 
laid by constable Brown was Up in court 
again to-day. As a result McKinnon was 
hound over in the sum of $100 to await ac
tion in the higher court. . . .

Devore, charged with stabbing a fellow- 
Belgian miner at Northfleld, last July, was 
heard before Judge Harrison to-day. The 
oase has been to progress all day but thereto 
no conclusion yet.

Nanaimo, Nov. 27.—The assizes were 
opened before Hen. Mr. Justice Crease and 
His Honor Judge Harrison. Mr. H. A. 
Simpson appeared for the Crown. The 
grand jury was sworn in as follows ; a N. 
Westwood (foreman), James Aitken, E. W. 
Barrett, B. Coek, F. J. Dean, G. H. Frost, 
James Frame, Joseph Ganner, James Hill, 
W. Kirkham, W. Keddy, H. Key, A. Mo- 
Murtrie, D. Nicholson, 8. Price, Joseph 
Ramsay, A. Summerharye,

petition of octroi duties. The mob,■■■■■■■■■ HR wm stjss œ _
Washington, Nov. 24. — Mr. Frank London, Nor. 26.—Lord Rlpon, colonial I «“Tor’s residence with stones. The polios

uprisings and revolutionary movements in (the Copyright Association end the Print I b?m» destroyed. The leaders of the 
the islands are not to his opinion well-1 Soltor.’ Association. Lord Rlpon said he in-1 d“?n"*00? ?®re "reeted. < 
founded. Advice, received by the Ans-U
tialto and Mariposa, which arrived at I ye first opportunity, but was anxious to 100?°**y« » R learned, on aoflbnntof Brazil’?
Paoifio ports in the United States tide week, to*n first the opinion of such bodled as he J* •rtjb*»» • pending question,
ail go to show that at the time they left bed the honortobereceiving. The desires of £bong, ™* ot the government to the 
Honolulu everything wae quiet. M- Bm>. of tim greet ooloniee were entitled to ®“® “ *PP»ov*d, President

.•essz- „ .JëKSrTaNHKïsâal.entertained by royalist advocates in Hawaii, j nates rejects the religions liberty^ bill m~£* Eïlüoited 8tat®* m*7 ** Mked to arbl- 

g<7 «ft not supported by the natives, the Hungarian oabiaet wiU probably resign. ___________

“d »™»ti»fied with the presenTepedtohni j Wwpi^i^M^terirdW^LitogrMK j CAPITAL NOTES. i
of peUtioal affairs in the islands, having re- ' '^mtemSàMm

A. Turner, S. *e^LT“c^titati£! °Thnk I “«T*6*» **>»»

RegtofT'v^Brown^nd ^teotoa v ’ ble’ but the leg»tion here is not advised of] ™der police protection. Forty master
3 v. Brown, and Regina v. MoKm- the existence ofany trouble, and Mr. Hast- haMÿre yielded to night and resumed work,

The firak tiir.» hill. „„„ ». toga feels - confident that, after the fiasco bet the «et refuse to treat with the men. _
wkhtbem^i^ttoNor.hSt -hMhr? Thiob w“ PnMhhed » day or two ago, Rom», Nov. «.-Repeated earthquakes IMbertaa Exposition Next FaU-The
suited in the death of WUItom QoaiL The în^l^ertittoiz“<^diti^e of>tti^t°The *hooked Begg^nod Messina to-day. The MartlnlMetfbrd Carbine Gives

1» ™°{ the oounter^oharge. of of^e I ^of the InhabiUnt. inerte. Man, I Satisfltction. ... ■ ■
asaault _ in the recent police troubles. The Dole government wee a severe blow to the I destitute of shelter and have
5**® °l. ®WWB oame np for trial royal is te on the island. I <*lÿ the clothes on their books. Belief, _ ___dra^- , The entire afternoon session was oo- p3RT Townsend Nov 24—The I oommlttees are organ! King rapidly, and a I IFnan Our Own OoinuiuondentJ
oupied in taking the testimony. The nounoement was made yeiterday b, a rell- *Paoifcl rellef bill isln preparation for parlto- Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Invitations have been
CiLY Tfit 2de" -ble citizen that not ota"iLo Lo2t£s^ * ***« by the government to be repre-
at the oloalnv of fh« h0°r" 6 lirKe shipment of arms and ammunition London, Nov. 26.—The Daily Telegraph “ntad at the international exhibition to be

Louis Davos, a Bstgifntetoer, was ao- ÜZlkr '“nortiT^^thf'mM i h* *”*m>aMon t°-morrow «*• «"“«» that held at Atlanta, Ga., during the autumn
quitted on a charge of stabbing a fellow in^^MhahHltathfw^ll^ moee «°ld wH1 b® »MPPed to New York on months of next year. Hon. Mr. Angers

the treaaur, loan and that the will not be abto to recommend the aolp-
the nronrtotor>oft the ^denth^l'hota/6 hu ”f the royalists. The munitions of wan-1®nelend directors have dedlded te tance of the invitation, but the neoessary in-

w 5“, rm2,d ^erritt- , The the East, and brought vla tS Great NortT £20.000,000 will be launched here and J ^Published «-theGan^a Gazette for the
Settle thrllhJd MarrittdanHhh 00D hi* m *» to » «mall ws| station near othet “Piul> «bortly. I Information of any persons who msy care to
wttetoimThb time thehu.bMd8found ®Sm ^®r® ïhe “K6”6"1 merohandtoe » to London, Nov. 26.-The Dally Ohtonlole’e exhibit on their own reeponsibUlty.
them In a room In a toeal hotel, gave Merritt -d®, 7**??. *°1 l8t- Petersburg oorrespondeutsays ; “There According to advices received at the
another drubbing and departed with the Lwn ontaide tiJ1 oZne^'totamMf^^^d wee no 8rs”d banquet owing to the mourn- Mflltto department the Martinl-Metford 
clothing of both Merritt and Mr,. Ward. t,IWghtto t^o^^esLto K ‘beeBoecf d~e»5o« «• greatly carbine, wtth which the Winnipeg dragoon.
Subsequently the trouble was patched np which had cleared the dav before Inmber remarked as something unprecedented, are armed, is giving the greatest possibleand Mrs. Ward returned home. We„. tVfrrHonX.uLd^hTothe^for ^e"^r®no ÇTm»e,tyLwa=tio- Co%te8.mmŒTü^

.. - -TT!. - Australia. The entire shipment was safelv I ,l extremely long and breathes and this it to hoped will extend to all the
KSOtUliT. transferred to the aohoonera ntmuiiiu one 1 bonevotonoo in every line. It to tils greatest j permanent corps next veer.

(From the MaU.) heavy paolragA; —to [‘“"’T worded to hatf aoentury and to a The Minister of Marine was to-day shown
, O- D. Hoar,.manager Cariboo & Kootenay whtoh boddnot h^ndled^nd tumMed aooompaniment of the royal wedding. I adtapatoh from Washington atattog that
Mining Co., has gone to the Lardeau for into the eees. Upon return of the tug oer- „ PabIs, Nov. 26 —The eeoort with the kbs U. S. had proposed a total prohibition of 
the winter. tain cipher messages to ’Frtooo advised the Frenoh rodents of Antananarivo, Made- *eelinR W* next season, and this is being as-

Several mines have contracted for freight- reyaltot sgent there of the safe beginning of S?**ri. ■*j’ed at Maiimga on November seP*®d by Great Britain. Sir Charles 
ing ore from the Siooan camp to Keslo. the voyage and he in turn advtoed the 121 "“bout having loetta man. _ said the Canadhn government had not heard

Editor Pratt, of Three Forks, is going to prime movers in Çonolulu bÿ steamer. Lottoon, Nov. 26 —A Berlin dispatch to u J?L "2? |P^>P°*ido°» “>d that
show the bo vs how • to wseh dirt Wt* ----------------........................ . f** 1 “ modo the govonuttont could notoomp is on K*slo creek, one mile* from WINNIPEG WIRINGS. the IHmes ssya the semi-official North Ger- mgr* £ U lutsrmb to
town. ?.. __ man Gazette states that the anti-re volm I state that immediately after the Paris

The Little Mamie mining claim, in the Winnipeg Nov 26 (SneoUl i tioniry bUl», which were referred yesterday »w«d the Domtolon government proposed
Aina worth district, baa t—n sold to Dan t _iINNIf*®> “ov- 26. (SpaoiaL )—Major I by the bundearath to a committee will prob-1 to the United States a prohibition oftee
MeVioker end others of Nova Sootla. for dMyiS* of the Northwest Mounted Police, ably have precedence over all other bills in spHng catch, when the tomato seals are in
$3,000 cash. The shaft to down 60 feet, dled st 10 30 this morning at Calgary. He the reiohetag. OTP* on oondition that an equivalent in the
showing a pa, streak 20 inches wide in a was taken ill only a few day. ago. The London, Nov. 27.-A di.patoh from Var-l'iXd Tb°“

appointed îospeotor of Mounted Police, with Bmperor of his effliotion, and the latter 
headquarters at Calgary. He was one of wt him a long message ef sympathy, 
the most popular officers on the force. } ' The dead body of a woman of the town—1SfïKÎÇSÏSSÆKi “•the foil court. 8CtmgratuUtory .^d-“Tsw midnight tost night. She had been stabbed 
were presented from the bar. I In the neck, but no indication of “ Ripper*^!

Mrsi Alton, of Fort McLeod, is here en I tom ” was observable in connection with the I Dissatisfaction With the Conduct of 
rooto to Ottawa. She is making chargee murder. U. 8- Officers in the
■£§9$ °“*t?ma de^rtment in oonneo- The Cologne Gazette publishes a dispatch Territory
ti®“ with tb® McLeod office. J from Kiel stating that the Brazilian govern- ■ rcrntory.

The ‘Hebrew Independent Political Club” I ment haa ordered the oonetruotion of four 
haa been organized here with the object of cruisers to be built in German dockyard». . n m „
discussing political affairs. The socialist deputy Ferri ha* been exiled I _PoM Townsknd, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—

The stables and outbuildings of the C. P. from Monta» for 76 days for E«innglng to a Tbe steamer Mexico from Juneau, Alaska, 
R. hotel in St. BonUaoe, which was burned revolutionary society. - Several other bring, news that C. F. Feuhr, a druggist.sttwrsaaasrts
incendiary. decree haa been issued abolishing publie ex- few Prospecting. After a month’s ab-

The proprietor of a restaurant on Main coûtions. - sonos a search party was sent ont ito look
street snd the wife of the proprietor of a A Louden’diepatoh says advices from for him, the sloop, bottom np, being found 
similar establishment in the same locality, Gibraltar say that the British ibin South- l , T F " .eloped on Saturday night. ern Cron ÎLVtwc of h« mew fa tto^ïê 5°"* , 0 .Jn“®*n’ °°nt‘lnin8

Samuel Taylor, of Selkirk, one of the which recently swept the Atlantic. Feahr « dog In a half-starved oondition.
earliest pioneers of this country, is deed at Dr. Poletorff, an editor of the Kladder- What makes the matter more of a mystery 
the age of 82. Mr. Taylor wae a Scotch- taoh, who got into trouble with Barono to that Feuhr is charged with having oom- 
man, early In life entering the Hudson s Klderlen-Wasobtar and fought a duel with mitted m ,181 ,oom
Bay fcompany’s service. him, has been pardoned by the emperor. 7 “d triel w“

Distemper has caused #he death of a nom- Kirderlen-Wasohter was also released' I *° bave be®” called in the district court this 
ber of horses in the Edmontoo district. King Humbert and Queen Margaret on month- Several months ago the ohlorina-

The government freight rate oommbsion I their return to Rome were received at the I tl°“ ”ork* ol th" Treadwell mine wm> 
opened here to-day, and after bearing the station by the oablnet, and as they left the robbed °* several thousand dollars. The 
request of the board of trade It was decided, station were cheered loudly. crime baffled the authorities in Alaska, and
to postpone the sittings in Winnipeg for at Some 600 peasants and their wives, with l®“ Pinkerton s took the esse in hand, 
least two weeks. In the meantime evidence flegs and olube, attacked the town hall in , “w mon”he “ter “® «onred a oonfession 
wiH probably be token at other provincial Altria, near Ferentino, on Sunday, shouting one ,°\ *“? robbers which implicated 
poinw- I that they would pay no more taxes. Even- PeHkr» »ho toJh® meanwhile had gone to

tuaUy the troops dispersed the mob. California. He was arrested, protested
Large parade, hi honor of the executed “d returnedto Alaska

------ I Fenians were held in Cork end Limerick on ’Tithout “8 formeJity of procuring extradl-
Tobonto, Nov. «.-(Special)—Aid. Hew-1 Sunday. Tbe Mayor of Limerick presided ««« P»P”- At Juneau lus was released 

Itt, whose name has been mixed up in the ‘ memertol meeting of 6 000 persons. I ^fiL^sToWbrad. gr“d Jnry
boodle investigation, has resigned hie seat suffic’d "ménstrütiSTüi V1en“a<ôn° Stm” I Tb® oitlzsns of Juneau are considerably 
In the oouncil. In his resignation he de-1 day. Groupe of workingmen paraded the I ex®ro,e®d over manner fa which the 
otoree that the. etatement of Contractor Ring atrasae shouting for universel suffrage. Fn**®d 8*®*®® h sdminiitaring the land laws 
Gueioh that he eolioited a bribe, fa whoHy I Most persons not directly interested in the to thel territory. It seems that some years 
fetoe. agitation remained Indoor» ago the government timed a mineral patent

Dr. Sheard says that the boy in the olvio It to reported that Minister Delons, of | S“ ®P*®°® of landln **• osntre of Juneau, 
hospital who la being treated with the new Guatemala, expects to convince the Mexican proper lynoted in the land
diphtheriaoore is progressing toward» re- goveromAit of the juatioe of the Ouate-1 ? , °?, ” “hlngtonoity. Subsequently the 
oovery. The oase was ooneidered a deeper-1 malan’s claim. If he fails, he will propose 1”• Ptow wwe about to be 
®tmBB* t . ., „ . „ arbitration by any power that may^be 8rintled homeetoa,. paUîati when thé ditoov-

Wm. Laos and hb alleged wife were I selected by Mexico. cry was made that e mineral patent for the
committed to-day tm the charge of man- Prof. Jean Victor Drury died on Sunday P^perty had previously been leaned to A.

‘h® d®*th * ohlM left in Paris. In 1863 he was appointed minis- Gold,teln- A public meeting wae called at 
,erm- „ ' L tar ef pnb|Io instruction. He resigned office whtoh Goldstein was present, and in the

Rioherd Steere, eged seventy-three, one to 1869 and wae appointed e senator. He °°*lflulon ®ome one atole hta papers. He 
of the oldest«aMtarsjIn So arbore, to dead, wee the author of a number of books on °h“8“ e government official with the theft. 
atooBev. John McKay, pastor of Knox I ancient and modern history. He was a Pablic sentiment to against him in Juneau 
rimroh at Soarboro, who died at Colorado grand officer of the Legion of Honor and a beo®”e® h® wonld not relinquish his rights 
Springs. member of the Institute, and had received oonsideratlon. Being unable to get

decorations from Greece, Italy, Portugal jn<UoW redw* he proceeded to Washing- 
and.Turkey. * ton. The government sent out an agent to

„ The Prinoe of Naples, who stopped at ^“«g»»®. when lt was found that Gold-
MonTbxal, Nov. 28.-(Special)-J no B. I Berlin on hb way home from thaCsar’s rtefn'® «tory to not far ont of the way, one or 

Wood vioe^presldent of the Holme. Electric "°®ived «.anoeUor Prinoe Hohen- to^acS
Pr0t®°tl0,n C° -fonnd guüty of oonspir- The Emneror and Empress went on Son- -------------^
scy to ruin the business of John A. Grose, day to Friedenakiroheln, Potsdam, and LONDON'S NEW SCHOOL BOARD - 
Md wae this morning fined $50 la the Court pl®<*d * ooetly wreath on Emperor Fred- ^arT_aLUUUL BOARD.
of Queen's Bench. ortok’e tomb. London Nov 26 r- , ,, , .J5â y-às***»
samo week leet year ft was $489.000. wtid be very welcome at the Inauguration «** new 1011001 <><*rd. The total progressive

Lord and Lady Aberdeen this evening of ”®w reiohstag building on December veto wee 766,206, and the total olerioal vote 
^refrained from sending a 612,622. The Rev. JoeephR. Higgle,preal- 
enoe of the tote Mr John J. C. Abbott. formal invitation merely because he wae not dent of the retiring board, and

____ . v z . • I gPH^r00.^ b>7® h®*» that the Emperor Davenport HUl haa defeated th. n

sa&ESSs agSBraeSâffi&eiss î»sw&m*jslozenges. Their discovery tool interest theb*s*,°I tke free peaeag* of the stsefte,
*“ —or"»*»" »** *

Iand mtfie«pedal to the Oolonh».)

VAÜCOIVKK.
Vanoooveb, Nov. 26.—BMdto| 

tax sale wae very lively to-day. I 
the dty solicitor haa axaotod a retorts bid 
for the purpose of covering tbe taxes for 
1892 and 1893, not shown in the list of ex
penses against the property. Thb objection 
was removed to-day and in two hours 
twenty-eight lota were «old, four loto having 
no Md. A lot on Hsetinga street next to E 
Carey’s saloon wae bid up 

Pooley being the ] 
were a lot

S>. Petbhsbobg, Nov. 26.—To-day being 
appointed for the marriage of the Char and 
Mnoeto Alix the city présenta a hoOdey
appear»»oe. The day broke cloudy __ _
oheerlew, but the streets in the vicinity at 
the palace were crowded with people clad to 
gala attire. Lidito In magnificent ooetumsa 
and officers in brilliant uniform were to bn 

everywhere. The Cxar accompanied 
by the Prinoe of Wales and their respective 
suites drove from the Anitohkoff to
the winter palaoe, where troops ——Mnj 
from ell quarters were massed. A salute of 
21 gene announced the departure at 
the Czar from Anitohkoff pah
A1”g, A®,, route the Osar-----
enthusiastically cheered. The ball, «g 
the winter palaoe were crowded with rag- 
*i?*nobl?s •wl'Mlw and gestitenntoif 
«mrt. JOie bride, accompanied by «fa 
Czarina, bad driven to the winter patoee 
early without ceremony from the palace ef 
the Grand Duke Sergius. The Czar, attend
ed by the King of Denmark, King of Greece 
“d Prinoe of Wales, a waited the arrival of 
the bride, who, her train being held 
by four dignitaries, within a short 
entered the hall She wore a jewelled 
orown and robe of white brocaded silk 
with a mantle of atrawberry-colored velvet, 
trimmed with gold and a double row of er
mine.

As the procession moved from the winter 
palaoe to the cathedral of Jakan where the 
marriage ceremony was to take place, a 
salute of fifty-one guns was fired. Preoadad 
by oourt dignitaries the Czarina on the arm 
of her father, the King of Greeee, led the 
way, followed by the bridal couple, the 
Eng and Queen of Greece, Princess of 
Wales and other princes followed. !H*» 
spectacle was one of the most brilliant as 
tne procession filed from the gorgeous 
Malachite hall on Its way to the cathedral 
When the procession reached the cathedral 
R was met at the entrance by 
the Metropolitan of St. Petersburg, 
who conducted the Czar to a position 
upon a dais in the centre of the ohaneeL 
The Czarina led the Princess to him ami 
placed her at his left hand, when the mar
riage ceremony of the orthodox Greek 
church was performed. The ceremony 
lasted nearly two hours. At its conclusion 
the Gear kissed the bride and the guetoe 
tendered their congratulations. The bridal 
ooupto and wedding guests then returned to 
the winter palaoe, where the wedding fes
tivities were proceeded with. As the Czar 
md tie bride left the cathedral the sun 
broke through the clouds and *t«nc for 
firtt time during the day- They were sub
sequently driven to the Anltohikoff p»lyw

at the

>c J

Sto $1,650, Mr. G. 
purchaser. There 

of judgments against 
the property and the title was not 
perfectly satisfactory to all concerned. 
The title given by the dty is Indisputable. 
There have been three short sales, in which 
seventy-five lots have been sold, realising 
$6,644. Since the commencement of the

E.

:

Iam, Nov. 26.—Since yesterday

Season.Mr. Moresby went after Burton, the miss', 
tog court stenographer ; he was traced to 
Portland, where he was entirely lost track 
of. The oiwee of Barton’s disappearance Is 
BtlU a mystery; there was more money due 
him than he was owing. *

The council had a war of words to-night 
over the city’s finances. In brief, the trou
ble wae that the board of works had been 
having the roads repaired when there was 
no money to repair them with, and contrary 
to by-law. Aid. Brown suggested that the 
individual members be put to jail if they did 
not stop illegal proceedings. Aid. Salis
bury, chairman of fioanoe, sounded the 
alarm by declaring that the City was $70,000 
beyond its revenue received at the end 
of October, owing to eo many oitizsne not be-
118,, *bI?, *° P*? their faxes. Aid. 
McDowell said the finance com
mittee were , talking about asking the 
oounoil to issue scrip to tide them over the 
year. Aid. Bethune showed that the coun
cil were retiring to better shape than the 
last oounoil ; the financial credit of the 
city wae good. Notice was given by 
AM- W. Brown that he would introduce a 
motion to give the franchise of streets to 
railways to fa tore only for a share of the 
profits of the company using them.

The Postmaster General made the coun
cil feel very much annoyed by writing a 
letter saying that he might see his way 
to giving Vancouver free postal delivery to 
the course of a few months.
, W. T. Thompson, of Okanagan, lost hto 

child with diphtheria. AU the rest of the. 
family are doWn with the disease and a re
port reached here to-day that two nurses 
who went up to nurse the family are also 
stricken down with diphtheria,

Vancouver, Nov. 27.—For the past two 
days the city tramcari have been run by 
power from the Westminster and Vancouver 
power house. It was found the power was 
«officient to nth tbe ears.

Aid. Franklin left lot England yesterday.

I
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POOR PROSPECT.

Pmroeuno, Nov. 26.—Andrew 
the steel king, who has been map
«™ —.................

“This to not, to my opinion, the time 
when any valuable forecast ton be made. 
It to reported that we are to have a —— 
tional presidential message, looking to a 
change to our currency system. No 
matter whether the system would 
be better than that which we 
have, still the waters would be tree- 
tied and business most suffer. Ton know 
that If you wish to rebuild your house and 
live to it, no matter how much you ere 
8°™g fa improve—end all changes are nos 
Improvements by any means—yon oaaneS 
enjoy undisturbed repose, neither 
nation.

« This to one objection to tinkering at 
short intervals with any policy, tariff or 
currency. It fa bed enough with the 
tariff^ but it to highly dangerous when the 
money and currency of a nation are tam
pered with. These are the Mood of the 
whole system, industrial, agricultural, 
commercial and financial. From the riohes» 
man down to the bootblack, everyone is vir
tually affected by the change in money. ' , 

“ The nation has had the greatest shook 
since the dvfl war, and it is, in my opinton, 
a mistake to look for a speedy recovery. I 
do not believe any decided improvement ton 
be made to the financial system.”

earnest.

with t
- V.RSI22by 'Adveqoai

More pkwtogwaa done this fall in Grand 
Prairie than to any previous year,

Clement Vaefcey, of White’s s camp, has 
corralled all the water rights in the oamp 
and a working interest to the City of Lon
don and the Jack of Spades datofe. He 
will hâve a small stamp mill running by 
April.

A late

Mr. Seller, a mining expert, has been em- 
ployad by the Owner* of the Albert Flat 
mines to reportrnpdh'tiie property.
<>nist correspondent had a chat with Mr.

He has been to the principal mtorng 
countries of the world, and unhesitatingly 
pronounces the silver mines of British Col
umbia the finest he haa seen. He wonders 
they are not more worked, as even at the pre
sent low price of silver there to tote of money 
to them. '

Mr. A. A. Bosk haa made the following 
explanation In reference to the coal dump
ing oar patent referred to to the Colonist : 
Wm. G. Lane, a Methodist minister, 
patafited the original oar. Being on inti
mate terms with Mr. Harris, Mr. Bosk’s 
father-in-law, these two gentlemen and Mr. 
Boak interested themselves in getting it 
patented all over the world. A company 
was atonoe organized in Illinois State and 
$250,000 worth of stock subscribed. T. H. 
Pearse, a man prominene in Illinois coal 
oboles, to treasurer of the company, and 
Mr. Lane, the inventor, president. The 
patent referred to in a recent issue of the 
Colonist was an Improvement on the Lane 
patent ly Silas Fader, of Vancouver. Mr. 
Boak and Mr. Harris are also interested to 
this patent. It to to the credit of Vancou
ver citizens of very moderate means to 
finance such a big transaction through the 
United States market. It may be men
tioned that a chartered bank has guaran
teed 7 per cent. Interest on the stock.
! The motion to set aside the $100,000 
electric light by-law was argued to-day be
fore Joetioe Drake. E. J. Davie and A. J. 
MoColl appeared for the applicant, and A. 
St. G. Hammersley for the city. The latter 
argued that a mere majority wae all that 
was required to pass the by-law, and the 
former that a two-fifth» vote was required. 
Judgment was reserved.

Niinuniii.

The Col- ' I Anxiety as to the Whereabouts or the 
| , Fate of a Prominent 
I Citizen.

« Seller.

y of ore from the Leke claim, 
owned by Mr. Corbett, made at Midway by 
Mr. Haas, gives $10 in gqld. This location, 
about two miles above the Helen on the old 
Skylark trail, was located fast year and has 
».blg capping of magnetic ora Develop
ment oonetota of a ten-foot shaft and tgo 
open cute.

A large number of trees are on their way 
into *the Slmtikameen valley for lotting out 
next spring. |

George Cook’s ofaim, the Last Chanoe, 
about one mile north of the Skylark, to look- 
tog better than ever. The veto, four feet 
wide, hee two high grade pay -'Teaks, ten 
Inches on the hanging wall and five inches 
on the centre.

Root orops return from $50 to $150 per 
sore, cereals from $10 to $25 per acre, and 
yet the plough seeks the nubble and the 
farmer seeks the money lender, and misery 
to the result.

The tunnel on tbe Texas fafnow to 32 feet, 
the last five feet being to ore similar to the 
specimen, lately brought to town, 
shows considerable native copper 
similar to appear an oe to that of the 
leads on the top of the hill, which assay high 
to silver with some gold.

Oe the Paymaster some reoent develop
ment has opened up a good lead of copper 
ore on the surface, A email shipment of ore 
from theee claims will In all probability be 
made this winter to the Anaeonda smelter.
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GARDNER GRILLED. ■■

London, Nov. 26*—Canadian resident u 
interested in the cattle trade criticise 
severely the totter received by Sir John 
Long from Rt. Hon. Herbert Gardner, pruei- 
dont of the board of agriculture, and pub
lished yesterday evening. They say Mr. 
Gardner merely exposes the weakness of hie 
position, and ask hbw Canada can watch 
and report oases of pleuro-pneumonto whan 
none such ora be found to the Dominica. 
The board of agriculture to well aware, Maw 
contend, tbit the strictest inquiries to 
Canada as to the Mongolian and other 
ported oases failed to give grounds for Ur 
notons. It to understood that Sir rwu. 

Topper, the Canadian high commissioner, to 
preparing , reply to Mr. Garrtoar,

The ore 
and to 

small
'

TORONTO TOPICS-

un».
From the Times.)

A first class road to being bnilt into the 
Idaho baato.

It wae with relief, that the citizen» of New 
Denxer learned that the government would 
assist tbe New Tien rer sleigh road, !.

Sam Whittaker - nd F F. MaoNaughton 
are down from the Cumberland. They have 
80 tone of ora sacked and ready for shipment, 
and there are over 200 tone of clean shipping 
ore in sight.

New W«UTKINBTih, Nov. 26.—A very 
aad drowning accident occurred to West
minster on Sunday night. Mrs. Larsen, 
wife of the watchman of the steamer Sam
ara, and two friend a, Mies Amanda and 
Miss Jowna Nelson, came to the wharf 
to era Mr. Larsen. The wharf war 
not lighted, the tide low and 

' a single plank gave access to the 
vessel. Mrs. Larson and Miss Amanda Nsl- 

«roesed fa safety, but Mies Joanna 
Nelson mla»ed her footing and fell 
into the water head first. In toss'
then ten minutes the dead body of 
the unfortunate girl was found floating feet 
downward» to the water, her dree* keeping 
ber up. Mise Nelson was 24, a native of 
Sweden and much liked among her 
panions.

:
THE ÎÜBBR6ÜON TEST.

yw
Washington, Nov. 26—The order toned 

by the Canadian government providing Mm* 
all neat cattle arriving to Canadian quaran
tine should be tested by Kooh CoberouHa 
lymph will scarcely affect the United Staten. 
The number of oattfa exported from this 
oountry into the Canadian Dominion to very 
small. The chief of the bureau of —*—• 
industry at the agricultural department mli 
this afternoon that the ration of the Craa- 
dlana waa Intended to apply to cattle im
ported for breeding purpose*, all of whldk 
oame from Europe.

AUSTRIAN WORKINGMEN.

Vienna, Nov. 24—A great meeting of 
workingman to demand an extension of the 
franchise has been arranged for to-morrow. 
After the meeting the workingmen will 
mardi to a body through the Ring Stnase 
at the time of the nenal fashionable promen
ade. The police have made elaborate 
preparations to maintain order. V'

MONTREAL MATTERS.oo ini’» Pair. m
Nsw Westminster, Nov. 27—The rah- 

committee on the Westminster bridge re
port that amended, tenders have been sent 
to Mr. Cooper, of New York, consulting 
engineer, tor'll la opinion. Mr. Cooper ha* 
wired that he will not be able to report 
until two weeks after all the tenders ere to. 
Mr. Cooper to asked to state whether the 

t oovers the objections ; to con
sider the lump ram prices ; to give bis opin
ion as to the merits of the plane, andto 
wire the price of each plan as soon as asoer-

Repurta from Okanagan ray that diph
theria threatens to beoome epidemic. Yes- 
farday, to response to a telegram from tike 
Mayor of Vernon, Stotor French and three 

to Vernon to înfahed tie

ARMENIAN PERSECUTIONS. ■CHINA’S PEACE PROPOSALS.*
London, Nov. 26—The Times oorrsa 

pondent to Yokohama says that Japan 
consented to receive China’s proposals far 
pesos through the American ministers to 
Tokio and Pekin. The Graphic
tihhi Stoff’s

The Daily New. has this dispatch front

the night of the 21st. The Japanese aided 
them by opening the way of escape. An-

splits: œSSÏÏs
cannonaded the shlj^rf J£kT?0*

London, Nov. 26 —The Armenian Catho
lics have writtep to the London Society of 
Armenians commending the efforts of the 
Armenian colonies to Europe to expos® the 
wretchedness of the Christians to Armenia.

In a leader on the Rest Armenian outrages 
the Daily News will say to-morrow: “The 
foreign office needs some spiriting in the 
matter of the Armenian massacres Under 
the Berlin treaty the responsibility for the 
delay of the reforms In Arm entoiles 

. The government ought 
•1st upon them or at least .should tell the 
Sublime Porte that the harrying of the 

zt Armenian» must sod. ”
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_fc‘ggtiSftStjgad sgMSMsicrOTF/O lit PRO VMMEST ASSOOI. <*>of "®*>“ 37 ol thb Act. ^ .. SS/àiL •*>*•*"_"*** Btevnimgkt Fell Speed tfce Fasten-
4FW |»«r »te« Am or *«• n«w 6e included m <a« ^ .Ir7ipg ” J2“**2*"* 5t” °Dy'_.,?î® °°v' *®r SMpUHsrged Upon Great

annual voters' fog of » municipality I0 oon- .7.? of vwry ooneidersble import- «mmont of Sir John Thompeon will be able Barrier Island
We .re gkd to see that etepe are being eequenoe of nob qaaHfloatfro «JL hTü, “°® tb® merobanta “d miner, of thb to meet ite orltioe with Inoreawd 

takm to form a «rie Improvement Amool- she shall, before the tint day of December Vn^*oe- Yokon «"““try fa, from M * eonwqnenoe of the suooeee of the Lon-1 Twonfw mu.
adon. There wm a good deal of talk of in each year enter with the « 1 tr*dt°g and mteln« Pdnb of vtew, a region don loan, but the oeefidenoe whioh has real-1 ^  ̂Jf1, J™™ H,g CoBr*> UW

what the Amodatlon might, oonld, would Clerk of the moololpallty hb or her name ? *** gr**1 Promla®- GoW $• found there >7 been erpreeied b not eo much fa. one Z r ^ePta,n *** 1,0 StopWon '
or should do at Monday night*, meeting, a. a voter and personaUv deliver tnth! I !” P*yi,,g 1neDtiUee *“d «*« development of ÿorty or one policy of the Dominion a. in Of Danger.
We do not think it matter, muoh what the Amemor on Clerk of the Municipal Council! itaTgoldflelda b“ on,7 commenced. ‘he ostial soundness of Canadian finance
constitutional power* of the organization at the Mine time a statutory deolaratinn Ie i* well known, too, that there b more and the prosperous future whioh lie. before Dstaib of the terrible wreck of the Union
are. It it. member, can only succeed in made and «ubeeribed before a Judge, Meet. e°oou"gemenli t0 trsde in » community theoolony.» company*, .teamehip Weirarape, wbfab oo
creating and maintaining an interest among} trate or Notary Public in form and to the , œln®" than 1,1 mttlement. contain- Thbb no random utteranoeof an fare- «■** on October 88, at Barrier bland, 56 
the citizen, in civic affair, it will have work effect following,*’ to., &o. "** mBny tlme® th® Population of farmers, sponaible or an ignorant setibbler. On the mUea fro® Auckland, are fa, the
enough to do. Thb b dear enough ; to the householder. I ^ ™bler*_iB tbe Yukon River country contrary, it b the carefully expreeed opln- j1,ew Ze»**“d paper» joet arrived. The

The great bar to el vie Improvement and lodger, who want to have a voice in the nnlnber onIy 1,50°» 7«t Copt. Irving telb ion of * journal of the very hightest daw, mm on a voyage from Sydney, N.’ 8.
in thb city of Victoria ha. hitherto jhleotion of thepext Mayor and Coimoil must I ***** their trsde amounts to <750,000 a •“ opinion arrived at after careful inquiry I W.,to Auckland, vu wen and reported 400 
been the Indifference, amounting at timw I look sharp, get the neoewary paper*, sign I ye"‘ end mature deliberation. The opbion. of *,Hee from New Zealand and then nothing
to apathy, of the great majority I them themselves, and hand them to Mr. I ^he country b somewhat difficult of ao- tb® Time, on financial matters are all Jmote we* heard of her in Aaokland^SS 
of it. citizen*. They have never yet, it ap- Northoott A. thb b the first time that °W *"d th® AmBrio*n* evidently bound drawn up with the utmost ears, for there four days after the wreck, when the suspense 
pear, to ue, realized the immenw benefit the lodger, are privileged to vote they wlul^fT*0 sttiftl,al dlffioultbe of interoourw thouwnde who regard it M a reUable |wa* ended by the heartrending news, which 
that good city government would be to be very ungrateful to thoee who have gone 1W™ "* popaletion whiok are harder to authority on matter, of finance, and who] *** totally unanticipated, m the general 
them—how it would add to their personal I to the troubb to enfranchise them m well m | ®veroome then thow made by stature, making their investment, look to it for | supposition was that she bad been detained 
comfort and convenient*, and how it would] very stupid if they *> not place themwlvee |804 ** 5?? thfct by °Pe°i°g anew •“formation and advice. As it hM roohal ^ * breakdown or at the worst had gone 
conduce to the growth and the prosperity of fa * position to oast their ballots for the men ^”te' oh,ed7« ** we understand it, through h,8h opinion of Canada’s credit and of “bore without loss of life. The facts given 
the city. Moat people realize the immense I of their choice at the next civic election. Britbh territory, the dhtance can be dimin- the eoundnew of Canadian finanoe. I, 0)9 . mentioned .how that
difference there b between a dean and tidy The pemon, man or woman, who pay^ for ““Zf °De-h‘lf- We belfave tljat ^ P“P‘e «* thb country may ibten noon ^!der P°( ,̂. of
and well managed house and a dirty, untidy I any room or room, which he or she use. as a I ^ ®°™V,,on Government ought to be with jn^fferenc. or contempt to the mum- Nov. 28," b not bawd on any n^at IMPOBTA8T COSRRHqs
and iff managed one. Well, there b really I dwelling sixty dollar, a year, has jived In to make thb rich territory more •“* isbbarjng of partisan writer, whom •”“> Auckland æ «tated, but b merely „ ------ M8S*

almost, U not quite, a. muoh difference to the city twelve month., and hu paid the *°°®“‘ble th“> it ia. It I* not a. sotoobjsot b to gala a temporary triumphK^.6 m“1<*dfn8 ,to*y hurried 8t. Loom, Nov. 28.—The Trana-Mleeb-th. citizen betwem, a wri governed Md|munictpalratM, taxe. Md licJlÏM tor ^.“ked to Ope. a forth. Oppodtion. [lÆ Æ^me  ̂ ^onvenri thb mornteg.

• well regulated dty and one that b badly which he or die b liable, b entitled to be r°®d *° * “W “d ““fabsblted country, the ------------- — [nearly 16»persons—while showing that a Th® flr,t re*olotion fatrodwed to-day was
governed and neglected. What odds does | regbtered as a dty voter. Don’t forget the re*onro®* °f which are unknown. There*b THE CITY MARKETS. [great blunder in the reckoning nut have °“8 “king congressional aid in providing
it make to a man ft the Dominion Govern- regbtration must be done before the first day * T®7 °°“!,d®?ble popaUtlon to th« Yukon At y,,------- - ttaTSho ohol«.t ^tZb®!bjP,fw b°nr,1 ”* f” G‘®ProP” dsfauoe of Puget Sound. The
ment b all that it should be, or if tee of December. country already, which would soon bn Salmon oaa he caught to the waters of*tta 1 tog» »re nearly all to the^lot^haSfter thî numini^Tr T^®** proToked the greatest db-
Provincial Government invariably does the I ---------- ——-------------- I greatly inoreaaed if facilities of transport Canadian Pacific coast, nevertheless thelBeoideBl tbe conduct of the officers and minority nnort°h£T?? WM ln?,odao6d M »
right thing at the right time, if he b forced A WELCOME VI8IT0R. Wm *fforded P* id enterprbtag j îtwa o£ th.e dominion make it iUegal to take|“ew' *»»h few exceptions, was marked by ports and exporte a5m°3SJ*J“,J

a different and more dbagreeable .meU, u r° P*7 tbe Provin0® » visit. Personal inter- opening it up. That the Dominion tS ‘a !m£Hr5a°a‘ Moreover. ??*""?; £^,ny n Brutber*. of Dumber- hoped to secure for it the ^ ‘

badly drained? He thinks of the g. d >‘lmo“P»oking, and inquiriee made tachment of Northwest police to the «Ipaliy from Seattle, but, it b understand, | tfaMedaye and fifteen hqur. from Auckland. mlttM Jn^luti^* PriT"rioted'^L°°k' 
Dominion Government perhaps once rt^tot,*““y^“V-««»• “«“*7 •• proof that they have neither ■ L,^ "OW* ®0t®rin8 *"> ““l^ldth > committee reporte “gb“ thît^ngr^ nro'
a week and he b reminded of ““t*1 with those ver? Important induetoiee, lost tight of the belated community nor are .u Uh tHet •raroe of 'supply. bf**d‘h' 36 deP»b. 23 feet 7 In.; vide for the oonstruotion ofa

“ -Htaesa-à w-Ma a tf.‘7
haps, .ay, twice as often, but he cannot go a I“““7 mbunder.landing, and before the House on Tuesdayb followed by ground, with her first cargo, a large portion *»*“• ***P on the evening J October faT^^'m^eri CriMmteSL.'lf'Th' 
hundred yard, from hb own door-fa fact, ”f brtnl^8 ‘bout pleamnter relation, than other urgent reprenutation. it b very prob £ '“PP®» East viatri C.P. b5erd*.ee n**r “ known, officer, Nioarsgc.n canal ^ the l^dbg ôf th*
not half that dbtance-wlthout having thé eiUtod with -ble that the beginning w> well made by IL ri» 5Î" V'~ ?T®P‘" °F ’ tb® dee^bgc^ Duteffi
incapacity of the city government fcried I —, e__ . *“ ,Yieheries Department. I Capt. Irving will have oonwquenoes |m- lagan dbtriot, will arrive for the RC (hM I Zéabnd wm caught early Sunday morning I unee/' Mimbrin® l bnP?0Vem*“* ”• the
upon hb attention, and that, too, in a most ”W!®|i®no to worId th*t tb«o portent not to thb Province alone, but to Storage and Ice Company. Farm produce “d “ MS0 a.m. Cape Maria Van Dbmw* gation pur^^^The^rinori^ r”**^
dbagreeable manner. Before he leaves ^ ^ betw^ the Depart- the whole Dominion. But it riould not be fc,ekn0‘ » kmt ^«“t °f Üm_lfortn bl,md » anP ?é^rt wiff
hotte it may be he b worried by the delicate “d the Tbe fafareri. of forgotten tee rmolution b only th. fi„t éf dlntonti^ te^Tden^foÏ9 ÆLîS^vMriiî ^““«“fa® ®u rMoîSti.n.
appearance of an »m«g wife, or made !?**’ wben *®en 10 *® proper light, are step toward, obtaining the rente so badly changes in the nrioes from thîül ü] sight of land or the takin^of aS^b.eîl»8 T** ®^°pt®^; ? recommended the general 
anxious by the lbtlea. manner and the pale Mi i^* b* n° dfubt that the needed. It should be followed, and that {j®4 week. Butines, continue, steady with, G®"- c»ptefa Molntoah, however, shaped GulfooasTat SanXsq^in h*rb°" °“ the
face of hb child who ought to be in vigorous M‘rin® “d YUberie® kM ®oon'b* othet «d Ion8®r steps. U “ytbin8' “ nPwlrd tendency. te^oTStlwSrteln*0'». ^5 Brett, the db- Pedro, Ida Creek and 3,

health. Bad city government and stupid obj60fc tb“ to P*«« the salmon —---------------------------- J Ourrm* retail quotation, are M follow s ewty haU bour *“d the erection of fortifimid ignorant dty governor, are often ÏÎI ^ ib ^ tbe |Provh>0®- Thb AM ENGLISH DBAH. , W*-» mtil lO^.m.Vwhmib”^ ^^t tt.i

almost dbect cause ofthe indbpoaition of J* ottL^Ï I>®« Hob, a talented Church of England Mriohrim ShteéUTÎS^'lS^of whtoh IZ^Lt f** ~ ud wff, *3

™”-'..l -dp™’-- :.*rt aasiSfe-SaSWe have alway. maintained that there have been some difference, of opinion as to *b°nld ”ot ^ ‘ dly of recreation. If Chri.t- G^^Fe^'per ton............................ISlS mrie ILmewheX ^hete^r before or tieeMO proteotll>D lo P®rson and
are Jew oitiesthat can be w greatly ben-1 what are th* best mean. tonr-anHUL* k®lteve that on. day a week should be a oSSf write*.^^".-.;.V.................SScekswriti kno^ri 10 g°P?ty ^a’ “rging aleo an interea-

one of the pleeeenteet places to j and the cMmers, We therefore beepeek 1er M a ^fty* I ehonl4 like I OBbb2g5?perS? .......................................... -^lk| yards aheed» a black men, denser then the BI-HBTAéIiLIC LEAGUE,
live in. If it had the a^an- L Minister of Marine and FUbeVTl cor h0 ^ a Saoday «.rvice 7=or city, ^ 1 h° kDe” St. Lome Mo ^28,-At ■
^ “d XT*?* tb®6 00016 k® I dial welcome to the Province. We oannot ^LT^ T^* °°d'' ^ 1 ' *
extendritoitbygood city government it but beUev. that if he h met in th. «djrmh hb free to the poor m well as »«i-»®PPCtePerffi™;;.....................WU Mt«n’’ w^ telegraphed from tiie Md^te I prMmbb mid nwolutiou w^ adopted” " ™
would be one of the most popular summer I q,bit by the canner, hb visit wiU be pro- tb® rioh* | ..........................................‘lo@J the engine room. The order wm promptly « Whereas, it b an nndbnuted fact that
resorts and winter resorts that I dnotive of advantage to their Indestrv I ^ hard to convince a large number I “ Silver per ib....... ......................... Bnt before the vessel oonld loæ I the monetarv rpvninH* « . ,
‘hnere r* . J*r!ÜT2-J.be Tberehtlona b®tween the men •^"■triI p*®p!e *“ T®™“to and «kwwliore dî>om.0fThe c»Mh°Pas hforoed ^by C1873' rieloney .3d^f«m

summer fa deUghtfuUy oool, and the winter ‘n th* meUng industry anti the Department ^ H°le 1,1 ‘ good They fool Butter, foeri. .......  ......... 28@« momentum she rushed upon the rocri, WM gold and silver to gold alone has resulted in
—If it mn be Mid to have any winter at all 0f Marine and Fisheries have been, m far m 1 *®®® tkat a man who can talk in that-way Ham., Amriïïï^ S£ Î,’............................••<*•“•« to it. awesomeneee. «AU hand, twenty years, in doubling the value of
in the Eastern sense of the word-fa sur-1 we know, most cordial. The Mlnbter has I lh°at Sund‘y osre »“d «““Hgb^-Sunday V. Canadian •• ;;. ;?8î®îe ®n deok tb« ®'der instantly given, money and reducing the general level of

wlhTZtTfT Soil hZ' ta ®^dn8 th” Sdh^d ^ ®b matt ^ °®e of ^ tir- SL ^ ttMf£vocé£
Arotlo winter wemhereaat of the- Rooky I right» of British Columbia Meiers and hb **“■ , “ ...________ : I Lritolear “................................iiàlmltileyL k*d sprung from their bertiu, | of monetary reform everywhere to
Mountains can hardly be imagined. Then exertion, fa furthering their claims have! >l nonpai.»»* norm™ ' Sh^M«£aM<^51 “”/«V.V.’.7;-.'.”*?88S 40 the ,de®k- The diffioultios of the 1 “»*ke monetary reform the^paramount
Victoria b greatly favored by It, surround- met with a large meMure of Re- 4 COMPETENT CRITIC. ^$5“^ P®r“lb"-V..................................°°““anderher® “““ot. be estimated. 1 He •*■“». »nd to vote for no csudldatoirho is
i^. The Mener, fo and near it is very I fore the ParU Board of Arbitration £. It w„, have to ^admitted that com- SgSSSSflSftr'K:iTXZ' al it*

beautiful, the OTun^roadsaregood.and Tupper(for he had not then won hb title) P"®* with our local finanobrrof the Grit SJ»" ................... Beforehim rose a predpitou. bted In thb country from the foundation of
the drives in it. vicinity deUgbtfuL With wm the able, untiring and most indue- persuasion the moneyed men of Great Brit- PoitfeeJhf &rïb.........................lïüit îhfkl-hV^PA°( Wh^.W“ “0t dUc*rnibl® •“ ‘be government, end for Indefinite sees
them advantages and many others that will trions advocate of Britbh claims. Through- »•“ are a lot of blunderer, and Ignoramus Otojkg^rpatr. -. wf^ZwM «oidlV’fi^foJ^n ?hk' éut éîfîï 7°^' Tü
ooour to our readers, Victorians are anting out the whole arbitration^proceeding, the The local scions sa, that Canada ha. gone .J^g entire InLrim of îh. g KéL Î.
ztert improyidently fa not making their I Victoria sealer, had no warmer friend or [«° tie®pl7 in debt and b eo recklem and im-1 ^SSTnmbm^'........................ MWj | tiling for It but to bunoh the boat.. WhUe I »®t Sop and to thb en«me nrg? the organ?

oit, ‘‘tractive to the most fastidious of I stauncher advocate than the Mfafater of ! provident that It would be folly to tend her Duok, teal, po- brace" .'"‘T"":; | k®1”» attempted the stewards and | »tlon of tilver toeguM througbont the en-
foreigners. It could be made eo with a Marine and Fbherfos. What Jie wm then he ‘ single dollar, no matter how mnnh .k. •• .........78 @1.00 ^n7“d®^®a*”how b«roism b gratefully tira oountry, the member, of which shall

t b wanted b the will on the part of the Charte. H. Tupper will receive a hearty Britbh men of money m mow as I Babnon (dmoked) per ib.................. .14@ao I Pirations werejcomplete, however, the ship I mining and agricultural Mates unite in close
oitizen. to make the neoewary Improve- welcome from tbe waling men of every they know that Canada desires to bor- Halibut.... perlb"........................  .........f?™,* T,°,®?t •“fob and canted over, smash- oompaor^and subordinating all other banes
.rr î\.°"ï «r—• h.».—«a. ». JT» U - ... «* Hu tJ, Erai*;-;;;v';:v:-v-■-le

^1^ “ta U -d°**.. - t*. 7°rk weU» 1® evltient that he b determined to .pare no •“ tktir poekete and otter five timw m muoh §$£*&,£””•“*;•.................^ other In charge o* the fourth offiwr, were ISpStent reform.*^
will keep the ncoMpit, of improvement labor in advancing their Interest*. We [ *® ah® aeke for. The contrart between thelttutokfAnStoe&jte^.'.'.''............................ -g« 8°* «mt, and them were the mean, of wring “ tfawlved that a oommittee'of five bé
before the people. It will not allow either I hope that Sir Charles will have a pleawnt I Canadian calamity howlers, who for the! OnuwfAuetrsiim}^ "pêrdosi.'i.éaa» —*ty o£ tb® Wairarapa’s human appointed to take this movement in charge
Ü*®*?®^* or the oitizena to. tor8®t journey .crow the continent and that he moat P“t fi-d it difficult to get one dollar Lemone/SSB) « li.iôëâg though the unfortunate people knew it time

to maki* “ "^déél “h" dUtf 1,111 ®B10y “* VUlt 10 tUa mMitim® Pro- to rab against another, and the Britbh Hne Anj^^irieoe......... ' « thtt,S*i.tb®'Up had atrnok “pon standard cannot he maintained' by leering
to make Vioboria the most desirable resi-1 vinoe of the Paoifio. It is to be regretted 10&Pit<kli»ts whose business It is to lend I    Honoluin Bananas, per dos. i !!.* .86@401 ^reat B»n4or island—some 26 miles I bonds and borrowing gold, and we denounce
dentlal city on the Continent. It will not I that he was not able to come at a morei ®on®7 and oonsequently to wefoh I Peïïïner ih^ ^........................-........... 75@1 001 £way "om ^ ordinary oonrse—at a plaoe the itsne of bonds in times of peace as not

, *y , dotog^things, or with Improvemnuta I turity of seeing the December row. of Prospective, b motii .triking, I -r - 11,000 feet, and running out from the base of | »pon congress to immediately put a stop to
half made. It will declare war against dirt I British Columbia and of. comparing the The London Tlmee, whioh b allowed to h. I „ tko preolpioe b a ree,s. Upon thb reef lay | ‘hi* lawless and reckless use of the public

Jn all its forum, and against inoopvenienoe | winter weather on the' Tbolfio (W on finandul msw™ nr.» 11 . . **?] ELECTORAL FOBGERLES. I îu° wreoked vewel, while between this and prédit. What is needbd now is more stand-
and untightlinwa ItlrmnotleIrtMtbfiedGti,.i«Tr^I-. ak o -, Cowt onhoanotelmattere pretty well poeted,and the mainland the wa raced and swirled m ard money to pa, debt* and taxw with, and
until all that b tifonalv. 1. hanbh^fZ. r** *** * wa ami Nova Scotia. JwhoM word m to the aelvency of a Londok, Nov. 28,—The Dafly Newe‘bo08bitwere a mttl-raoe. To thb b due “«» more promisee to pay gold. We de- 
until all that is effective U barished from I -------------------------------- [nation or a colony b /heard with “7* tke trial of the wholesale electoral far- S6® fMt few m‘“8®d to reach the ■“•nee, also, the proposed polio, of dele-
every part of the city. Thb can be done THE HEW TRBATM ENT (respect by the men on ’change | gertoe in Toulouw b a stirring one and snob îkîr*‘ 1*4 a.m. the orders to reverse gating to banking Institution* organised for
and it ought to be done. If fifty energetic mad TM ENT. ^ * ■“•“0“ change, eo£ " * ®«f«“gone and suoh the engineey was given ; st la 17 am. the Private gain the right to ,«ue and regulate
find intelligent men set about the work in The «• new twatm^T” „ Is l. «.itei « , i, * 8 th® BogIlah ü,'r®atora " “otbeen developed since the Panama hwt order, that to stop the engines, was the paper currency of the oountry, a iover-

it will b^ToM dlnLth.,i Z ^*1Z, ja “ailed, for lending money to Canada or for Canada on ao*ndal* The aocuwd are mere woond rate 8^“* Tke sea by this time had flooded ®)»» power which the general government
it will be done. I diphtheria U fast gaining converts in the I remarkably favorable terms, notice. tbelol«rka» who admit forging and era*. fha 0BWna “d tb® engfae-reonm. The alone should exercise. “ 6

Old World. Dr- Roux, who nem, to be latest Canadten loan in worTîhat are hlgUy tof. », thqÉMnd name. from ----------------*

EQ TIMM TO BE LOST. fae ffiMOVMMof th. rm.wiy, fa now tetire- commendatory. After mentioning the ^.v we^ tétruo^®7 I'* °“tbe wr^k th^SM w!f rbi^! Fi^^the
m . . —, . I y ooouplod with the preparation of the I amount called for, and the aum enbaerlbed I who were Ja ■npeHora I deoka were covered j then the water reach-. «
We Me thb opportunity to remind our lymph or serum, and demand, for it are and the rate, offered, the great English I " m iudgM TbT^iLiof1 tiT« U^ü*8®*’ I ** tba k-eee and next the waists of those Pa*»> Vov. 27—Tbe debate on the 

refers who are houmhoider. and lodger, pouring in from every part of Europe. It journal goes on to My : divulged WitneM Dubénl! who sdd^ééd f^mïteri ,2™,' 111 mh8!!? £ ano‘b” Mad.ga«»r credit was quiet. Granting the
and not owner, of real estate that if they hM been tried in some more ef the French « Thb success hM been obtained notwlth Kî°b tfaet b® ™ repeatedly elected deputy upo^^be ^gaa‘®fd ■aoo®7 M*ed for wm a foregone conclusion
want to vfito at the coming civic election hospital, with the best résulte The mor- standing the f«.t thTfor M fimt ** r8a»l‘» *** éCud. Md^H^ lilgher Md bietor otteT ****** ^8 the altttog of
they mut get their name* placed on the tallty hM decreased from 60 per cent, to 24 rince 1888 the Dominion Budget thb year Parfa%.rSuoe tbHîîStod toteSâSh Lm“ tk® W‘V®* t*1®* who were \ot obe"be^.M- P®fao»rre, minister of
register thb week. Friday b the test I per cent, and the number of earn, in whioh .bowed a deficit. The^^.x^mdlhm.^ £ «MS?b£w^TMtob£? JtSZ. •“"“Sb to gain place, in th. rig-1 to“*n*°Uln8 ‘«W® that
da, open to them to perform thb duty—for operations have been considered neoeamry Deeded the revenue b, <1,156 620. and thel ?”d th* Pref*oc1ot TouIoum, in 'which the 2saf Some Jew7 WM^arrtedM^m^? 1 Moiribteditor wh/ rmesenfaTa^rb oon*
itb a duty. The, need not make them- Lm considerably deoreaaed. Since the serum Oppotitlon fa Canada have ne» been riow moHnfth?wtL *h*1‘” **“ Ptefeot •” where the, mmmged to scramble to^éd) aM^“ey •“ *•»« ohamW^M. Benanot took

selves easy by the reflection that they voted hae been used seven oat of eleven have been to formulate chargee against theQover* * * ■ ■ - bat by Ur the greater proportion sank, or if a™b,rage,lt }he l*n«u*ge rf M. Pioncarre

point,! tat, non-.ii.tatu Th. ho^.h.'lder "Th. Ltata Time. my.t "The m etaluwly MtataLTL IttaltMta'b^ B™u”, Not. 17.-TW Pttata Btaj£hTlta«wtttai ITtlw'p!»Jt-k^of1^6kt'=d7^"re"lïe,i to’ttai

may have voted every year for the hat ton eulttof the injection of the eerum are al- point whioh must be left to exnertetod*. ®»fob died in the arms of her husband, who **“8®™- At the hour named the bridge wm "kero." This, of oouree, meant that a

lefore the 1st of December he will temperature gorn down, the appetite lm- charge, on th. public debt, whtohhav. not ,1*aa k® k“ •=•■ I B^uthe ,UtemeBt tha6 k. had div^
*W»t to vote Mth. next elec- prove., anti the throat gradually begin, to grown in proportion to the population, and SéM wKttiP* bee°>nown that| m^^.tn revealed to tbe .urrivor. the I * Nw0jU*^ «—Adam Weaver wm

and Common Councillors than j clear. by the fact that the falling off in revenue, ________ • T ' I extent of the catMtrophc whioh had befallen I downed teat night while trying to swim

Mllta,.,Atata., Intacta- CnnncD w. takln, .tap. to provld. .ubllnn u.d. r.l.ru, «d In „ *, «ntata «»1 «•«—., tan _ | Ptan.** ta. ta tal «n _ta» «îSjta talntarTatataTwS | ~

neip Mem. Borne, however, were picked' Liberal, Joseph Cyr, of Captfo.
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oldbiTokU„dW^ 2* Tby karobm. An
tothtSld0Mdd.,LB^ton: -oli“W 
halyard^mTh thb thfSL'tj*0* 
Mr. Dunlop essaved ^ .^ eDgi”eer'
.M°.rfT .7 b® M®d* " the
tMk Md --W®V^’ -°P ‘he heroic®£lfe1iarta
MSL£BRB!Z*im “i® wreckage8

the saved

m r wm ■
Confirai Their Resolution Co 

Ittadetreet’e Notice hi B« 
to Fraser River Flee

gun-
—

assurance
A C3uinge Wneted in the Law 

Landlords and TenantiH 
graph Night Rates]

The Counoil at the Board of 
yesterday forenoon, some other J 
the board aleo being premnt.

. denoe already received in regard 
caused by the Fraser river flood 
over again awaiting some forth 
tion to be sent by the secretary o 
committee.

The foltowing letter wm read fl 
B. Gordon, representing Bradstre 
gard.to the resolution passed by] 

eeodemning M unfair and mbit 
notice printed by Bradetreet’e i 
the Fraser river floods ;
To tke Council of tke B. C. Bound 

Victoria: 1

ot — -w. wwe gladdened by the tight of four boats 
coming around the point. Them
passer5

£s£taZïîKi sr£sr —
lie«d?h.T*fL93 P®*T" a*T®d. It b be- 
UevedAhat 134 ware drowned, of these 111
being twmengere and 23 officers and crew.

tz were
bay,

settle-
ware moot

Gbntlbmbn :—I beg to bring 1 
notice a few faota whioh I think 
have made yourselves acquainted 
yon paised a resolution at your la 
reflecting on Bradstreet’s, and 
false Impression In the minds of 
by giving a copy of suoh resold 
pneta.

From your action it hM be< 
that the Bradstreet Company tool 
ratings of the merchants in this 
This ia utterly false, the ratings 
in any way been interfered t 
Bradstreet Company in New Yo 
time of going to press for July bo 
mg able to tell who were and 
not affsoted by the floods, and 
supposing from the press reporte 
-damage throughout British Coin 
very considerable, were undonbt* 
tied in withholding information 
anyone in this province until o< 
tion wm opened np and they ooul< 
extent of vhe damage. The a 
names in tbe July book did no 
subscribers looking In the book ] 
issued to them for tbe ratings tl 
and the wholesale trade threat 
country who understand the pn 
credit business will appreciate tb 
tion taken by the Bradstreet Co 
their interest.

The mover and seconder of yonr 
not being wholeMle dealers, and t 
being a comparative stranger to 
try, could not be expected to kno 
expected <f a company suoh a 
street’s,” and that they know ver 
what the Bradstreet Company fa 
doing is exemplified by your : 
“ That the Bradstreet Company b 
ed to take immediate steps to altei 
of July 1st.” While subsoriben 
street’s know that a supplement < 
British Columbia was issued at I 
July and a subsequent book iesm 
fatter part of September m usual. 

Yonr resolution also speaks of tl 
Bradstreet’s semi-annual- pul 

thereby implying that they issue 
ftoice a year, whereas they bene 
book every three months 

1 feel sure that had the member 
council been aware ef these facte 
not have been prevailed open to pi 
resolution. Ae the représentât!

' Bradstreet Company here, I ask tl 
tioe to the oompanyyon retract tl 
endoes in M public a manner 
them, and M a member of the B. 
of Trade I protest against yoni 
broadcast, to other boards of trad 
Dominion, the resolution herein n 
The resolution not haring been ] 
the Board ef Trade, but merely 
council, I question yonr authority 
use of the name of the Board of 
suoh purposes.

m

m
%

&dviae-

-

:

P

as i

(3d.) J. B. G 
The oounoil after disoussing the 

some length confirmed the resell 
considered that if anything it 
strong enough to meet the case.

The President celled the attont 
council to the inadequate protecl 
fire in the city, and instanced th 
Winnipeg lately, where when two 
place at the Mme time in that oit 
partaient wm not able to cope w 
If inch an ooburrenoe should take 
thb city the results would likely 
serions. The members present s( 
more protection wee needed here, 
especially the pressure at the byd 
insufficient. After some diecaseio 
ter wm referred to the newly for 
Improvement Association.

Another important subject brt 
ward by tbe President wm the pi 
in regard to landlord and tenant, 
that it was unfair that the laodli 
be allowed to let the rent run : 
limited period and then step in 
other creditors and seize the fnrnil 

The President was appointed 
with H Dallas Helmokeo, M.P.] 
return from the E ist in a few da; 
view to bringing in a bill at the pr 
■ion to rectify this matter.

The -President had a grievance a; 
C-P.R telegraph charges, similar 
plaint made by Mr. Forrester a 
ago. He bed handed in a men 
Mnt by night rate, but owing to 
being down, it wm not sent 
next .day. The company had , 
■charged .him day rates. He 
consider it fair that he should ha’ 
the extra charge. The sec re tar) 
st rooted to communicate with 1 
Hostner, general manager ot C. 1 
graphs, on the subject.

Mr. Robert Ward called attont 
ratification of a commercial treat] 
Great Britain and Japan. It wai 
that Canada woeld also agree to 
the treaty. He urged merchants 

men to look into the matter, a 
be of great benefit to Canada and 
to Britbh Columbia. Japan beB 
silver using oountry would give J 
for the products of our minea, J 
woeld abo offer a good market 
natural products.

h

à .

to secure thb all

i

I
s

CONQUEST OF MADAGASCAR.

-«tv
M

-

,
AUSTRIAN ELECTORAL Rl
Virnka, Nov. 27. —Prince Win <8 

Austrian Prime Minister, infoJ 
electoral reform oommisston to-daj 
oonferenoe on electoral rtf it* ] 
delegates oi the coalition parties 
without reaalc. He said that if 
mission should prepare a prejset 
by the coalition, the governmsJ 
acquiesce in it, provided it were I 
the fondamental Austrian printid 
division of the electors into sooil 
Universal suffrage, he said, wad 
tibia.

m
P

ha, but mm

have-

'
ST -ÿhV

WÊ E Qoebeo, Nov. 27.—The DomU 
anoa hu petitionedtbehonM totakj 
provide for a vote throoghonl 
•pee the proposal to prohibit tiu 
manufacture of fatoxionMng liquor
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brth.1hton, o ... . ;A Change Wanted In the M* Jto talk.

It ta reported that He 
wlU contest But York at

Ü 11thé
um, iwtjS^Wm

~ £™, ««- JHs&s "

czznrr szi~.|=
over again awaiting some farther Inform*- ohj»o* to eeotMlan^ region being crammed each, to cost, exolntive of armament*, not n 
tion to be sent by the eceretaiy of the relief theyterm “ a powerful, determined rod n*6- exoeedin* <4,000,000 each, and twelve tor- _

SS3SEE1: ^MsZSf&S ||r|Ii|§m weaaaeasts
BotiM printed by Bradetteef* referring to making state churchmen and women of the , «tontinoplesaye : “It bannounoed offiolaUy
the Fraser river floode z i rising generation. A prime obiece of op- that the Turkish enbjeote In Seeeoun are at-
To the Council of the B. C. Board of Trade, P“‘“°“ *V *•» * ‘ P^®S"■•,l,t•, WM ”hat „v, Sroretaîë Hert^t. ^tiS^oJb^ht tendto8 to their bnsfaeee and 

„ m#i , ^ w master oTw^t denommaflon ”09*’ “° v&b of t£to own ob£ but &oy. 4™*

Gxntlkmzn : I footo bring before your Bora*, the worktogmanmmber of parUa- meet Mmored vessel* with any reawnable fore^e m^lesk^o w the «Luîtall 
**■"»*»» taotewhiohlfafaky^rimnld mant^ declared the eduoatlmîof the oh^dran £*£££“***«T.»1 «*• S^rfftatefiS?JîtÆ&W
S SftSïfÆhS5 oombtoed* with * «em^oŒ -heth., _thepower, will make united repre

étais ” or dw
ffraph fill ;Chtaa.‘V/>•«dm ashore.

One of the '
“P the heroic 
long this thin 
■-fety save two.
Mhed the rook 
four o'clock on 
only thing with 
hemselves being 
> the wreckage.
[sof the saved 
at of four boats 

proved to 
a a neighboring 
•sseogers were

r Mine bay, i
next day— t

«8 ladies were 
i Maori settle- 
oil were most

ved. It is be- 
sd, of these 111 
>ra and crew.

::
If.

-1•y trill do more 
tffbfoofal*. ' ' ■
menions '

rthe

intre Simooe, who
Ar- ;«3?m m

of to theOmuMrarrj

nothing to do with the rity association, be- hands of about sfa hundred and odd share- 
tense it did not, they say, amount to much, holders fate a financially strong syndicateSSL.’"—* - *» •“ - •-* igsraraaœugi

peat the petformanoe of Mozart's 12th £*J?“U *»d D. Mowtoe, Montreal ; Cap- 
mass at the Market hall. The'Governor- *B*n Murray, St. Catharines, and other

« - te- •*-■ .
Bev. Dr. Sutherland, missionary superb- «we that G. Robtoson, of Detroit, wrote 

tendent of the Methodist church, who bee “yiDg= * B Veml Pt”ve,.? 1̂0ar.,lrte”d
Sr£2:s?”””““'m* >—■ StodssK's smr

Several milk men are going out of bust- having thought of tendering for the street 
neee, as they claim that the dvto restriction. *•“*■* “«boo-, Jhsy saw Hewitt, who 
are too severe. They eay they are perse- »«d he hsdsome tofluMoe.™*= «. sütîTvÆü w *«*«. I

a‘^arsas,'tr hS? I

Piper. No bribe of <15.000 was ever men
tioned to him. Piper afterwards asked Mm 
how he intended to vote. Piper then gave 
him a letter from the Detroit Asphalt Com
pany, which said he would receive $6,000 if 
he continued to vote right. That letter had 
caused Verrai to vote the wrong way. He 
had seen a letter addressed to another ald
erman, the name of whom he gave to the 
udge.
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i Trane-Mleeto- 
thta morning.

•d to-day was y 
in providing 

get Sound. The 
he greatest dta- 
ntroduoed as a 
■ittee on im- 
solution advo- 
greee of a tariff 
port duties on 
The resolution 
of the eommtt- 
» delegation 

the advise- 
i hereby ensure 
d. The oom- 
opted the sub
it èongr 
a deep water 

ernia, and also 
tiens advooat- 
uotion of the 
tiding of the 
ling of Duluth 
nent of the 

for navi- 
nortty report 
a* rejected, 
on resolutions 
id the general 
rbors on the 
oramento, San 
ed, California,' 
nos and maln- 
Pnget Sound, 

iriations for 
caking their 
sgislation for 

Nicaragain 
he great lakes 
proved Store, 
lasing all sup- 
:■ also reoom- 
trade relations 
ith America ; 
to person and 
so an intema- 
>1 canals and 
national-ahar-

on
false
by giving* copy of inch re

your action it has been Inferred “ ^ VT.kuiD8?“ “d • P”bllo men who
neter had the advantage of a school boardratin^ofth^merch^u, in tid. proving, education,” said Mr. Borne, " I appeal to

This fs utterly false, the rating, not hari^ yon„ * “"”e T ‘h®
L5°tyreeTom,Mnv fa‘N^^Yo^f'et^ ohildr*“ ,rom ”«e, of 5 re-

”8 »^'e *»0eU who were and who were Lge manBwiee and^ther LtaWtak 
not affected by the floods and naturally menU *employfag ^aldeteble labor ahut
d.^D2,»n»htt ™ down fromWtol o'clock horde, that their '
damage throughout British. Colombia mas eroployei might have an Opportunity to

tiT^^^nlTthëvlnldî^mtîê "«roe wteo almort doLted up to noon, 
«taJTëd ïX^dâS.«« ^ Thë ë# The result as already noted was that the
extent 'Of ri^dantage. » Clerical, secured the return of twenty-nlne
n‘Së» lëlÏÏ toi. tok" preŒ," '*«***" °‘ **

issued te them for the ratings then given, Pp0 M- 
and the wholesale trade throughout the 
country who undetytond the prmoiplea of 
credit bueinees will appreciate the precau
tion taken by the Brad.treet Company in 
their interact.

The mover and seconder of yonr resolution 
not being wholesale dealers, and the former 
being a comparative etranger to thie coun
try, could not be expected to know what is 
expeotofftf a company such as “Brad- 
street’s,” and that they know very little of 
what the Bradetreet Company is actually 
doing k exemplified by yonr reeolution 
“ That the Bradetreet Company be rt quest
ed to take immediate steps to alter its report 
of July 1st." While subscribers to Bred- 
street’s know that a supplement containing 
British Colombia teas issued at the end of 
July and a subsequent book issued in the 
latter part of September as usual.

Yonr resolution also speaks of the book as 
“ Bradetreet’» ■H P ÉÉHHiiiÉMl

to
«8 i newspapers containing ac

counts of the Armenian massacres prohibits 
the entry of every American newspaper into 
Turkey. .This notion on the part of the 
Turkish government is supposed to be doe 

l by the American

and U found effected it will be thrown in 
the gutter.

two second olats battleship., seven coast de
fence vessels and two tittle torpedo boats. 
These, if they were all concentrated would 
scarcely be able to ereat a diversion 
enemy’s fleet, and if scattered would not 
forntah a battleship or even a torpedo boat 
for the defenoe of each coast dty. If we 
carried ont such s programme during a war, 
an enemy with a fleet of battleships could 
wreck cities while we are robbing schoon
ers.” - r :

The naval estimate* for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1896, amount to $30,952 • 
020.40, of which $13,269,392 to to make 
payments upon work hieherto authorised for 
the Construction of steam machinery and the 
armor and armament of the new veewtonow 
approaching completion. This .appropria
tion, which to to meet en indebtedness due 
before the end of the fiscal year, will be sub- 
stantl.Ily the last, for, with the expenditure 
of $700,000 in 1897, the existing navy will 
be entirkly. ■ paid for. Without 
sidertog the effeot of
sation of this work 
duatrtal conditions, and disclaiming all 
obligation of the government to engage In 
public works for the sole purpose of giving 
employment to any class however deserving, 
Secretary Herbert urges that from the 
standpoint of national defence it Will be un
wise to stop entirely the work of naval up
building, that wisdom and experience 
demand that the present well-organised, 
highly trained; *ud exceedingly efficient 

(FmmVnr own eovrespondent.) body of mechanics and skilled laborers en-
OttaWa, Nov. 27.-Sir Charles Tapper B*B*d to the work of nsvel .hlpbnilding

„ a,. ___ . . !v_ ehsB not at least be entirely disbanded. - ,toe vu here on Saturday direct for the The Secretary annonnou that, regarding 
Pacific Coast. At Vancouver the govern- the movements of ships to oommhaion, he 
ment steamer Quadqa will be to waiting and hu derided to the intereet of economy end 
convey the Minister for a trip down the «ffialenoy and for the more perfect proteo-h„,7N., wm. g^ssS’^rssÿti' sj".
minster, taking to some of the principal number of cruising vessels sufficient for the 
canneries and points where his department ordinary needs of naval policing on each ot

*U1 pass » d»y In Winnipeg. The main ob- Herbert ttklnks It would proba-
jeot of Me Western vUifc U to oonenlt bly U Jhe to have one
With the sealer» to reference to their out-
standing claims. No doubt an opportunity of M* intimates that there art
will be afforded him of diecnealne .ubieota m?” v"d« than enough already. On this
pf toterut with cinner* and others with ?h** **
whom hta department hu dealings. and always will be found back of every

Hon. Mr. Sowell to-day dmnSterised as “J*1 £t?°'L‘ ,tr?0£looU dem“d lt
an unmitigated falsehood the Grit report S*™ **• ^iLup*5“ y,rd> i"1 “
that he had cabled for Sir John Thompson to *We «mes from those to and around «navy

(M.) J. B. GoraoN. S
!S •* “w —• -1*- iss ta.&.’S

considered that if anything It was not Andrew Mann, a well-known rittaen. died tbe pnblio neoeesitlu, yet they frequently 
strong enough to meet the case, here to-day aged 84. He wee probably the m^» themeelvee felt In congrue."

The Prerident called the attention of the oldut Odd Fellow in goad standing to the What our navy nuds Is more ships and 
council to the Inadéquate protection from country, having joined the order on Deoem- <■*•• B<* ™lore nevy. yard*. The multlpli- 
fire in the city, and instanced the oaw of her 2,1839 cation of plants and the scattering of works
Winnipeg lately, whsre when two fitu took The Ottawa carnival to booming. Inti- ^°?ld ^ defiance to all business prin- 
place at the same time to that city the de- tatione are to he extended to »U the leading "P"*1 8“®“ ».pe“”y wowld be not only 
partment wm not able to oops with both, newspapers of Canada and the United e^ravegant and wasteful, but really ruin- 
If such an ooburrenoe should take place in State, to send representatives. Ic has been ou* t° V1®1n®Jy‘ The navy itself cannot be
this olty the result, would likely he very derided to holA e heed eon-e.t during •™00etefally defended and cannot retain its
aérions. The members present agreed that Carnival week, at which band..,me prizes 5"°® l° ,the P®Pn'er . .
more protection was needed here, and that will be presented to competition f jr military „ . «ethods resorted to by Its
eepeclally the preunre at the hydrants was and citizen bands. » f frtonds are in themselves indefensible,
insufficient. After some diacunion the mat- Mlu Boulter, prtoelpal of the kinder- Cmmend11* tim anbridized merchant vessels, 
ter was referred to the newly formed Civic gerten department of Ithe Provincial normal 8eo»«tory Herbert to severe on the oongru- 
Improvement Assoriation. school, Ottawa, hu Inspected the Indien si“n*1 P?iioy Vhioh annually pays «uoh vu-

Another important subjeofc brought for- industrial schools to Manitoba and the •?'*,“ *?d. New, Yor.k on ““di-
ward by the President wm the present law territories, end speak, very hlghtv of them tton *8®* tkey h°ld themaelvu in readtoeu 
in regard to landlord and tenant. He held », the result. Her reeommeodatlon to that ^ ierTe the government whenever demand- 
that it was unfair that the landlord should the kindergarten system be introduced into !®t yet provjde. no armament for them,
be allowed to let the rent run for en un- four school.” When they hauled down the English to
limited period and then atop to ahead of Ottawa. Nov. 28 —Canada hu been hotot the American fl«g, he says, they were 
other creditors and seiza the furniture. awarded the first- prize for her postal die- reoe*T*°g P*T from the British government 

The President was appointed to confer Dl»y »t the loternatlonal exhibition at 60 hti<l tbemselvu to readtoeu to serve that 
with H Dallu Helmoken, M.P.P., on hi. Milan. Italy’s competition was open to the oati°n> «“d the EngUsh had gone and gun-
return from the Exit to a few days, with a world. ^ mount* ready to be pat upon them
view to bringing in a bill at the preunt see- Many contractors ere kicking beoanee ®t moment'* We h*TB
•ion to rectify this matter. Andrew Onderdenk, a Malted (state, oiti- n.°.w heen WN snbeldies to these

The President had a grievance against the Wu awarded she eon tract for the Trent ,h,p* ,or ,m0Bth* hBTe Bot • 8™
C.P.R telegraph charges, similar to a com- canal, while Canadians ere debarred from to pat on them. Under treaty provisions, 
■plaint made by. Mr. Forrester some time obtaining public contracta to the United neither the United Statu nor the English 
ago. H* had handed in a message to be Statu un lets they become American ten kup more than one smalt naval vessel 
sent by night rate, but owing to the wires dti, ns. Mi MoLennao, M P mvs he aP0B 0Br northern lakes. 8* far the two 
being down, It waa not sent till the will totrodnoe a bill next session'to restrict oonotriu are matched. In oase, however, a 
next day. The company had thereupon y---------- - t. fl...n------- ------------ u. war should unfortunate!

etrnotêd to oommonioste with Mr. C K. leire mdnstes. 8<x oommieeione in recta.
Hoemer, general manager, of C. P.R. tele- fare malso offered to C.nadlan militiari- 
«raphs, on the subject. ^ fleers. Two officers of the Sixty-sixth ha.

Mf. Robert Ward called attention to the talUon. Halifax, have asked to he examined
ratification of a commercial treaty between foe these commissions.
Great Britain and Japan. It was believed v
that Canada would also agree to entar toto —--------- *------------ The latest and one of the most ImpressiveSTtrSSr He urged ZmhantaTd bu." INTERNATIONAL BICYCLING. lesson, to htotory is now being taughT b, 

men to look Into the matter, as it would B — China and Japan. A nation, the most
be of great benefit to Canada end upeoially N*w York, Nov. 27.-The great five popoloa. to the worid, able to pat millions 
to British Columbia. Japan being a great dave^ international bloyele tournament begae Q< fighting men into the field, ia now» after

tswns'üsxsstt - »-« s— jZ •mzzxj&sgsys. ^r.T
would alto offer a good market for other 900 individual entries have been received, lied upon its numbers, now It is buying
ÜBSBifiii ' for the various amateur events, both carded arme and discarded ammunition,

1 - fe 1» •—

E^' » ^ -
experlenou to the winners life. “ Constitution ’’ to a condition

r^ëKÆip. K: ^hr^hft^uh'^^ër.ë
id triokery and nnsafe object of interest to the many thousands of 
.meron*-fearful, though patriot*. Amishes end many visiting th* 

capital of the nation. He recommends that 
congress authorize the «metruotion of a 
speoial battle shin to perpetuate the name 

knSwïii^Bo

In Whatcom ia teking for exemp
tion from taxes and free water for a‘ arid 
storage plant.

The wee of Goodmurphy, charged with 
stealing a watch from William Burns, came 
up this morning, when judgment was re
served.

An Australian firm contemplâtes putting 
to a cold storage plant, asking no favors 
from the city, the machinery to be put in 
being new.

F. Bernard, M.P., has been on the Main
land negotiating for the transfer of the Elec
tric Light and Tram Co.’a works to an Eng
lish company. Mr. Barnard will manage 
the company, which will necessitate his re
moving from the capital to Vancouver.

In the 8upremt| court, Mr. Justice 
Drake presiding, the whole of the day was 
taken up with the trial of Stewart vs. Wil
son A Co. Yorks tc Pilling carried on busi- 
new at Mission City and failed.
Co , Victoria, provided them with camp 
snppiiu along the line of the C.P.R., and 
took a chattel mortgage on the damp out
fit* for $7,000. Stewart, one of the credit
ors, sued to have this chattel mortgage set 
aside on the ground of undue preference. 
The oue was derided to favor of the de
fendants.

The Lwmy A Kyle mill, 
was put up at auction to-ds

A
to an

'/'S,.;to the attitude assumed
preu on the Armenian question.

The sending oi s commission to Inquire 
into the massacre of Armenians will have 
the effeot of letting the local officiale know 
thaftoreign envoys are watching their con
duct. The report of the oommiuloo, when 
mblished, ie not likely to have any value. 

The mufti of Mooeh hu been decorated, al
though he is one'-cf the officials implicated 
to the massacre. Private letters state that 
the condition of affairs to the Seseonm dis
trict oan*M the utmost anxiety. The num
ber of the massacred will reach between 
8,000 and/10,600.

mLOYAL RUSSIANS.
London, Nov. 27—BesMu the royal fam

ily, the members of the Russian embassy 
and the officials of the oourt attended the 
Queen’s banquet last evening. Similar ban
quets were given by almost all European 
courts. Dispâtohw from St. Petersburg 
my that the Czar has signed a manifesto 
remitting certain debts due from peasants 
for crown loans made during the last famine, 
arrears of taxu and many fines, and he will 
commute the seutenou of certain prisoners. 
He also will cancel the liability to punish
ment In easw of criminals not detected 
within 16 years. All oonviete from the 
Polish rebellion 
reside anywhere to the empire. . Their birth 
rights, but no property 
As regards the political prisoner*, the Czar 
ia awaiting the report oi the Minister of the 
Interior. e

In turning the corner of the Nevekl pros
pect after the marriage ywterday the im
perial carriage could hardly pass the people, 
who pressed up to the Wheel* shooting them
selves hoarse. The police acting under 
orders did not check the crowds, and 
scenes were enacted as the oerrie 
preached the Anitohokoff palaoe. 
perlai couple bad- difficulty to passing 
through the erowclto the gate.

At 8 o’dock in the e 
multitude before -thei _
ringing the national anthem and cheering 
the Czar and Czarina. They appeared on

the procession through the kalis alter the 
wedding relates that the bride was very 
stately, very beautiful, but somewhat weary 
and sad.

pro-

;su

JAPAN’S ULTIMATUM.CAPITAL NOTES.
mcon- 

the ou- 
on in-

» Wilson A
Minister of Marine Tapper to Leave 

For British tiblombia on 
Saturday. ' ' ,;;v ■

She Declares That She W1U Only 
Negotiate Peace With an 

Envoy. :

of 1863 wiU he allowed to
The Chinese and Japanese Alike 

Perpetrate Gross Acts of 
Barbarism.

Hon. Mr Bowell—The Oldest Odd 
Fellow Dead—Kindergartens 

for the Indians.

, will be restored.

on False Greek, 
MSI to-day. The bidding 

started at $30,000 and went to $60,000. 
This not being high enough to suit-the pres
ent holders, the property was bid to at 
$66,000.

London, Nov. 28.—The Tokto 
spondent of the Central News telegraphs 
*ths Japanese have found at Port Arthur a 

chart which has enabled them to locate ex
actly and control all the mines in the har
bor.” On November 20, previous to the 
•terming of the forts, thq Japanese placed 
100 siège and field gone to well chosen peti
tions and rained shpt and shell upon the 
Chinese entrenchments. This bombard-

of tim

;4oorre-

Nxw W: iinstbb, Nov. 28 —The Co- 
isioners have conoluded their

logo
The

*p-i-annual- publication,” 
thereby implying that they bane book* bnt 
twice a year, whereas they tuue a revised 
book every three month*

1 feel sure that had the members of your 
oounoil been, aware of these facte they oonld 
not have been prevailed open to pass such a 
resolution. AO the representative of the 
Bradetreet Company here, 1 ask that Injus
tice to the oompauyyou retract these Innu. 
endos* in as public a manner as you made 
them, and as a member of the B. O. Board 
of Trade I protest against your sending 
broadcast, to other boards of trade in this 
Dominion, the resolution hereto mentioned. 
The reeolution not having bun passed by 
the Board of Trade, but merely by their 
oounoil, I question your authority to make 
uw of the name of the Board of Trade for 
snob purposes.

qnltiam
arrangements for dyking and draining the 
Coquitlam meadows. The agreement with 
McLean Bros, wm signed yutarday.

Mayor Hoy and Aid. Herring will contest 
the mayorality. Several other hiimu have 
been mentioned. The titteeoe who have

im-

vening there wm * 
Anitohokoff palace

rapidTh£X"Ïr>

ten and Pearson. Ward 4, Aid. Gifford, 
Lord and Mr. Curtis. Ward 6, Aid. Keary 
and Mr. Bidmrd McBride.
^JUs Honor Judge

A man ran amuck on Fourth avenue to
day tearing his riothee and acting in the 
wildut manner. He wm arrested be
fore any Violcnoe was done. The asylum 
doctors will examine him.

The Japanese whose body, ootisiderably 
decomposed, was found in. Ms cabin on 
Saturn* Island with a bullet through his 
head, ie believed to have committed suicide. 
He b thought to be one Mateuo, but why 
he should have token hb own life cannot be 
imagined as he wm possessed of money and 
no one knew of snytMng that was troubling 
him. The osm b being looked into, bnt 
there b no eoepirion of foul play, though 
Mme of hb J a pauses neighbors hint that the 
man has been killed by Indians.

ofsurgeon at Chin Lien, will be released to re
port to the durée tore of the Hirbaohlma hoe- 
litaU. “There wm an engagement near 
do Tien Ling on the 25th. The Kirin 

troche tried to break the JapaneM night 
flank bnt were repulsed. The Japanese 
loeewaa 48 killed and wounded ”

A dispatch to the Central News from 
Tokto says that Commissioner Dietring and 
hb suite sailed from Tientsin to-day. Count 
I to, the JapaneM prime mtobter, declined 
jo remise the commbrioner, stating that he 
•Oatd only receive an envoy who bed been 
directly,appointed by the ChtoeM govern
ment at Peking, and would hold no oommu- 
nicition with the Vimroy’e messenger.

From Tientsin the Central News hears 
that LI Hung Chang has gone to, Pen-Ling. 
Foo, hb usual winter residence end the seat, 
of the provincial government. Hb depar
ture has given rise to many false rumors to 
the effeot that he has been degraded. The 
Viceroy’s friends my that the time b near 
when he will be summoned to Peking, to 
save the country by hb etatesmaneMp.

The Times correspondent to Cheefoo says: 
Admiral Freeman tie and fifty British officers 
landed at Port Arthur on the 25th. Qung 
Taotai, of Port Arthur, brother of the CM- 

mtobter to England, bas gone to 
Tientsin. The reporta of atrocities on both 
sides »« confirmed. The JapaneM, after 
finding the mutilated bodies of several 
comrades, gave no quarter, there being an 
indiscriminate massacre. Several ChtoeM 
soldiers and some tradesmen who tried to 
escape by tea were followed by torpedo 
boat! »nd shot»

A Shanghai dbpatoh says that the Chi
nese torpedo boats tank more .than twenty 
, nuke loaded with fugitives from Port 
Arthur.

-

-At today’s 
the following

i ted r Brie Is ill with in- WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Nov. 27—(Special)-At a 

meeting of the city council bet night the 
recommendation of committee that the rity 
should purchase additional fire apparatus 
wm referred back. A by-law providing for 
a loan of $200,000 for an Improved water
works servioe for fire protection will be 
voted on early fa December by the rato- 
payers.

Aid. Carruthere has resigned hb seat at 
the rity oounoil board.

N. Boyd, M.P., and Robert Rogers left- 
for the Dominion capital again yMterdny.’

Business men propose inviting the lead
ing United States insurance companies to 
establish agencies here with the oMeot of 
materially reducing the rates of fire In
surance.

A young Englhhman by the name of 
Fred. Standen was killed at Oakville by the 
falling of a tree on hb head.

A farmer from Hartney b in thb rity 
looking for hi* wife who eloped several days 
ago with a batcher from that district.

It b probable that the Manitoba legisla
ture will be called together on Thursday, 
January 24.

Mrs. U. Copeland, of 8k Louis, Mo., who 
is vbittog her daughters here, was stricken 
with paralysis to-day.
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Nsnaimo, Nov. 28. —After being out 
over two hours the jury in the Brown wm 
returned » verdict of oommon assault. Ex- 
chief McKinnon appeared thb morning and 
elected to be tried by a judge alone. The 
case wm Mt aside temporarily. In Regina 
W. Hansen for neglect of duty in the Quail 
accident, the-Crown Mked for a nolle prose
qui which the oourt grin ted. The remain
der of the day was spent to hearing Wilson 
and Webster also charged with neglect of 
duty In oonneotion with the colliery acci
dent. The wm goes over until to-morrow.
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MONTREAL MATTERS.
Montreal, Nov. 27.—(Special)-R. R. 

Grindby has resigned the position of general 
manager of the Bank of British North 
America, and managers and agents have 
been notified that Mr. H. Stikeman hM

'MJHCSlt.
HAWAIIAN CONSPIRACY. , 1 ^^^gaThering I^mMed‘toZ

San Francisco, Nov. 27.-Honolulu db- Petet’* ohurA. Qwmlohan, to be present at 
patches per Oceanic to-day, referring to the “>• wedding of Mr. James Henry Whittome,

Z’zrzLtrzsz zz
enough to jnetHy arrest*. No danger of any drew of brown silk trimmed with pale Mue, 
actual attempt U now apprehended. It b and carried a magnificent bouquet of white 
not believed possible that any hostile expo-, flowers, wm attended by her two sbtere, 
ditioa oan or will be arranged at San Fran- Misses Ada and Lonbe, who were elegantly 
clsoo to aid the royalists. Any such force attired and also carried bouquets of white 
from abroad would no donbt be summarily blossoms. The groom bed as hb beat man 
dealt with by any American warship in Mr. Percy Roberts, and the bride wm given 
pork Whet the British warship Hyacinth away by her father. The ceremony wm 
would do b not dear. It b believed, she performed by Rev. J. A. Leakey. B A., the 
wm detained from her intended orube to rector, aeebted by Rev. R. I. Roberta, of 
the South Paoifio by the apprehension of Knper Island. After the wedding ceremony 
trouble here. The Ü. 8. ship Yorktown Mendelssohn’s wedding march WMpbyed by 
arrived yesterday to less than eight day* Mbs Lomas. The wadding presents 
from 8*n Francisco. She b expected to sail numerous and costly, and formed a 
for Korea on the 22ud. It U hoped that the soute testimony to the popularity 
Bennington may arrive soon to give a sense young lady and her husband, for whose hap-tnrïii^"s.l’5d,sr_ï”ÆS; ..^

■s Tosuaows.

meats and reoaivsd their exequaturs. Paris, Nov. 27.-JThe Russian Jews in
tM» city attended a service of prayer for the 
bte Czar at the principal synagogues to-day. 
B» G«n<l R»bM preached a long sermon, 
the tenor of which wm that the Jews mined 

' the Czar for regretta- 
i to the past. The 
ier Ill’s peso* policy 
ty for Ms sen! as well 
. hb wife and all hb

been appointed Ms sneoessor by the bosxrd 
to London.

Senator Tasse b better.
Hon. Peter Mitchell b suing the street 

railway company for $16,000 damages. He 
was tojnrid some time ago while getting off 
a street oar.

Lord Aberdeen leaves for New York to
morrow to attend the St. Andrew’s fastivt- 
ties there*

The eity council hae adopted the election 
ballot system Invented by Mayor Dnreeher, 
of Ottawa, the right to which he has sold to 
the Dominion government for $7,000.

WS£of %^mrol thelSc™ Mdthougb the*r°m»rlnëb 
far inferior to ours in strength the British 
might master those waters and do Inoaloul- 
able damage to oar bke title». If we bed a 
reserve of ordnance and ordnance stores we 
could dominate these waters Without que»-

jrganfied tor 
and rvgnbto 
try, a aover- 
government

that it b somewhat foi 
enough to justify arrests. •m
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SONS OF ENGLAND.
Nov. 2L—(Special)—A 
Sons of England wm held 

here yesterday. There was a very large 
turnout, Victoria, Nanaimo and Westmin
ster being wall represented. The following 
officers were elected ; President, W. Bailey, 
Vancouver ; W. R Lawson, vice president, 
Vancouver ; R. Boycott, secretary. New 
Westminster ; George Hunt, treasurer, Van
couver. A motion wm passed to .have a 
uniform rate for feee to all the lodges. At 

• its own fees. The 
eld to Westminster.

idea mads a hit with 
stump speech. The

were 
hand- 
of the

db- Van couysR, 
t of thenatural products. van tion. .

AUSTRIAN ELECTORAL REFORM.
Veswma, Nov. 27.—PrtooeWtodbohgratz, 

Austrian Prime Mtobter, Informed the The tei 
electoral reform oommbeton to-day that the oreatio 
conference on electoral nfira with the perybi 
delegates of the coalition parties had been and t* 
without reeulD, He Mid that if the com- not I* 
mission should prepare 
by the ooelltion, the 
acquleswki .
the fundamental Austrian principle ot 
division of the elector, into eocbl et,
Universal suffrage, he said, wm toad

mvs tirade ;Wo£. WM

ed to ebe- 
rnt that a 
be sent to

to arrange

ÏÛ
EARTHQUAKES IN ITALY.i i .

tan had a^Jl^hb Palermo, Nov. 27;—Severe earthquakes 
shook large dbtriote of Stoily yesterday.
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jSEEBFH Ef |?£5ï5SêS3 sfEEm: eie what Hie BxooUonor «aid • P " Thh tionBl or undenominational, seotarlan *I1*Red that P*™°“* having gold certificates RIVXTH WLL8' R«Uwey and Ferry Company. yMr.^’tTn" i*” the provinoe for many
But m v visit to Lrtinfn >u j , Ior un»eot»rl»n, le one on which pione end I “d °tber p*per ^«““ble with gold would I th^rou^?*8 pre“nt?d the fi«» report of 1 rrauo accounts committee. "Me the^to^r/Tk®^ et le“t $26,000^

theoapacity of a fruit growerthen to thtï^ “ble “d P*trlotio men on both tides of the I^dtiim^hL^Lllj8^^ “*d le°d 4h® veto haie, reoommlndtagthaTtooZmtftor bettor Vtetori^hZh, th« eenlor “em- «epondlngly larger. He htiU^d^btthê 

Goeernor-General. And, after ail, the t*o Atlentio “e divided. It la unfortunate ??“** obtained to the Government at a receiving petitions for private Mile be « the puNto^®* Î*1”8 “i* 8,84 nemed on t8™8 thing would happen in“e^aae of th! 
e*™tn ""JP-W* 00®el*ten‘ (hear.jthet the oonteetont. do not riw^rt! h,gh °f h“ereet- B* *h« forcing the *** lor two week. f£m «ÎSeTte. He n “Tm^* ,honM ““ “ Mn”'» °* the
heerbjbeoauee it is the duty of the Governor- member this. The advocate of dennmin. Government to take gold opt of the reserve m°J6d **• «doption of the report. Mb Kithbt ren1wthbi*i. t. , f.»hu, ?MILm “ked If it would not be pre-STS Aiss.STL'r^xts -«•*"- £ 1^;^; ka.. i.» jSsLagftgggi *> »■« ^ X“^s ^ïaas^ï.sss'ï
«sAwasrtsi psr-'wssr&ssk: 'ffiSsr^ - ^

zzzzzzz s s'^ESaS*• ES 01 £yt- ooneoientious, for it is to b. obértwd that Uey® 4k*4 *• Government would have to tiU® ** f“ere is a P»r™oalVnL£ ît Zdd££ route Is that there ire too many ££

etnnoe for the sake of also noticing the foot Pr“u°o k> wants hie children to grow d1^”* extent taken the promoters of nrtnt? hiïï what ho ^ . said that was not quite ,^nnd more profitable to build a railroad h!
thüik, British Colombians,as a body, I op virtuous as well as useful mem- Bnt theee olever prophète have been aÙ I unawares, and it would be a hardship to re- «note he feared that tha°h Present appw- pj*°® ÎJJKfionroad toopen up thfe oouu- 

wbether frmt growers or not, are to be bera of society. People regard *&**>■ Koe more than five mllllone of gold *“£ *%? °PP»rtunlty to be heard afforded by prorogued bî-thït ti^e hHe"®.<”?ld no.‘ be tM?k 8 *»rrowPgauge raO-

A “* question of religiZ I ^ ^ tak“ from the Treasury sincett. I prfoofoWvMveT A®1.t0th® %t Z mB°h more th“8 waggonboard of hmtloulture for very praotloal pur- fr01” different points of view, and it is tube f,ldI““^““alled for- “d the- Goverd- Ottawa and tls3 where ££t fotitud^Uab th^ ab^n^o'f tize^uU0 «ofuntl^0''^^ re^fotioT'’”1''*®*
(Cheer..) I consider the formation regretted that thoee engaged in menl hM hide for a great deal more than it I lowed in the Matter of presenting petitions only reason he could a«a “d,the ^Ph«U f.

amarkof it are not a little moredLltable m" do There were 297 bids, aggregating f“oh J^» received, the promote»^Zki po«>ibly should be z^lled together More^ Daniel bU1 (Hon- Ur-
-otglv® •«.bother credit for lÎ ÎStST ^ ^

as a whole* will foad th*°Ptn Provl?ûe tereit eU over the kingdom, for it was felt 010,6 oaloulatione are very fineaethey extend Mb. GBAHAM^morod^f PBB"KM.PTOBS" The house adjourhed*£t4:40 pm. workmen’s wages bill {Hon. M™.'Davie)” Mr!
this particular inetitotion foyi^^y Lb?*!njlt® l”ne *he cause of religion fa the *”<*"• P1»”8 of decimals and more. The Umber dues oolieobed from pronto» to „ ironoBs or motion.; I^M^bl^dbonesion took
mMntained. It is dear it is for the credit “h°°J* 'every part of the country depend- Wd of Drele1' Morgan & Co., whlqh was the e“tof theCasoades, and of the amounts , M?" Williams—That the government the Motion providing that foth^ .fl*oe °° 
Md the practical advantage of ti,e country ®d. Thefoeuee,” wrote one of the oontro- «• H7-077 ; that of the Traders’ ”§£££ h* «“ different offloials. ,boa¥ introduce legislation for the purpose «greement to the «mntrÏÏy^J^s bhdfüî
Proton'T* :h0UlTd h® V*?*0**,rom th« ve"“U*t*. “ -e -ot local and transitory ; ^onal Bank. 116.081, and another one 0t,°n aRreed t0‘ d“ reeidenoeof 8 Supre^rt P^ble weekly, Mr*ffiTjK t
STour nethw; in SfU •*£** *T® the7 "8 b reaching and enduring. T^y W8« P=" «“ »t 116.008. «™>=s kob book-binding. 3“^® ‘Æ™™' . , 8trik« <>« the provUion "!pec”tog th!
the British Columbia authorities^."tj d° not merely Invdve the training in body, 16 U qnite «vident that the United States ^ b^bindr®4,^ 00|iee of aU ^cd- 8 hill intituled “ An aot faT^-orid™f«d^ «^""farthœ »d ^kln^tha^t'h ^h^1*

this matter. Well, as there is no mind “d heart, of the 600,000 ohtidren Government wiU notbq compelled by clever flra^k"d,arlng 1894- “PPo^tment of conveyancers.” section be struck out^uktrfe^S
ehrt^Mv^nfoTrtf®11!®/® W® i?*y be ,ure °°“ni,tted to the care of the London sP«oulatorsto borrow much of its own gold, tion to bringing doTO^hÜ®^, j* questions to be pW. the freedom of contract between
MÎhlcSumMUt aTM^mTarilv ^ *•**> bot ®ho the future of every » «- worthy of remark that the bids forth! hopwi SSt not * Mr8»o,d-Wlth regard to the Nakuep ^ m k
dealt with as that from anywhere else, and Bo8rd *" 4116 Kingdom and the wel- l™Pcrtant loan were opened in the presence ?g ’88r° .that no “tion has been takroupon ^^“the ProTinM™^r h?”4® 8”"a” fore he'w^qSto^UWt^ao^nt'^h64 b®"
llo“ J*1®»* fo other regions think the f8re of unborn generations of men. London of reporters, so that the amount of the bide, ThThlndtoL ^fag ,or 8 ver7 good reason, ferenw between th'e^to!, nü® the, d[f' gestions.of t^ house' on thia^Jatw® ®”#‘

hardly on them they have ‘Mtsthe etyle.-’ the rate, offered and the name. ofX S? S£*W ,80e vMneî ‘b® ®®Uhlg P^ -d the „aoh hid been Mldi^g^tleZ^ " i ”
signment has bMn'w^gfuHy'^SJSdroi^' The i”a6e of Thursday’s election were, Ibidderl were known to the public a few I “rangement with a oontraotorwho^fow] I woïïid probabtobl Zea,8,|d .Uw. that they
s*itt the British Colrobfo autihoriti! then* momentous, but the dectiion was not, ho"** after they had been read by the 1 “P* to. prices considerably lower! NINTH DAY. the seotiton M^to^fothe MU w”
should prove to be in the wrong, depend as for as we can tell from the meagre inform- Secretary of the Treasury. .b”^,,?*t,d hofor» then for the work. . Tuesdat, Nov. 27, 1894. for word from a Ne wZeaiaed atoLfa!^ WOrd
upon itthey will soon hear of it (Hear. ation that ha. roaohed ns, «Waotory™ -------------- ^ ■ ■ Mwtte tîL^ utir~ ^®.®P®ak,?f,‘0ok ^e chair at 2 p.m. Aftor considerable dtaSn lection
5ff’a,ÏÏ155àr,iSSSf nrmnraiiAM. a.ai.gJjÆaSiaa?Sa: tyS.SlllïïgSS? «T■gj»*
hoardis oompo«d of men who are ‘h®* ^“W'Mne clerical, were elected and “Oh! for the touch of a vanished haifd elP?n,,ve plant »nd Ho^M®. Davie introduced a bUl inti- gr«M rose and reported. 8 ade good Pro‘

STSLSS'fi.lAs'ttS? sSS*. T "LSü^ S"J?.> ^«-.-1 m «scs itobdek.

bets are suoh men as Mr. Thos. Cunning. ol®rioal vote was 612,622-that Is, the ma- of separation from their loved ones more HowLw fjVor8bl® ,was presented. hytlng to the protection from overflow if the
l»m M New Westminster, Mr. T. G. Ball lority «* «embers were returned by a mb- aoourateiy than any others. There has been tfcTk££ whtow 'laid h*fore F"*®r river'
SSvSSr^rS*^htfSL.SSr^—^ttwsPJasttsrjsaa--

f3SSStS5KaS±l «V* or m, cuite agg&--‘“-a.a. Ü »

have been too » particular ’■ In tba m8py «*““ given for the de- Victoria, B. C., Nov. 26,1894. L. w^forw^^'tothe^MelT T* *Ubi®°î 1°m h°m" 0uffioer had to bT engJed^to B"naby. Between six and seven
tie. of imported fruit, but iftiLin^Z feet °f ^ Demooratio party of the United ------ -------—-------- earlyInttïttotonWeJLm good* to bond up theTukon ”°~k ■foto were heard by two men near
as they app^dSmined 8Ut6® U lt* f8V0ring Canadian, in its tariff THE WORLD SPORT. was rooelved^ the^derol government y8b.r.e4a™ed; it is under- ^ ïfc^£"the weetmineter road, and
aaSaTTLÿCi. - Sï ïït: »£=BiMv-SSi8a3 S'^Sf-'rtJSB.'aS 2

the fruit from insect pests, they wiU have that th^ ,di®”V8ry’ deol8re« P the « MANOA ’’ sah» roB viotobia. was dtiotus^d wUh^b^Do^toton^iîmti^e sSÎZlfÎL'JnT V* the1oonditions on the wo“nd h* h“.he8d “d another in hie
d«s, a service to the Province which it will 1*? bwd®r S*8*-, h Word hto been received by^^rU^M^4^^ Ufoer>^2^ Ç}lort=--

, ajasjreiSSJCjffias —.-*. >SstSnS??'wsaL^“ss r

pocket, of the inhabitants of to 8ndkeen «■ 4* deefre ® ®UOh 1 ,ong •». “ what rate per «mum ?’’ * *• Dominion government wouM U ^ on the subject, and
tne innamtants of the Province. 40 88614 expand to continental limits ; and ~., :J j Hon, Mb. Davis—He dow; $400 ner an-1 M^oet pay for the cost of the road. tt. I though the provincial government off«ed a

The importance of fruit growing to British % 41,84 “d they would welcome the Cana- WOT,ut- •< num. t*wpe spoke with approval of the interest^lat^v reward of (250 for the apprehension of the
Columbians is only beginning to be known. I til*0 Pvovfooee to the American market, if I _ rax, game thaw vailed. lihoobt boad supebintenhiewq * I Jhown in the Yukon country by the Domii? I mufderer» and the Chinese benevolent
We believe that the steps which the Govern- o^theAmerioan “ Old^vV'°Uttor fD™°B =—Having read Mb.. Pbbntme Mked - » How manv ItaSitoSî^a Jh a *w 8h°"1 to send into I ofl2flnP|1ü°î™^ 4,18 reward with an

upon the people that in the fruit-growing 8î,“k 0“^. one muket, is the motto he*8 “expert, and a rehearsal of hit idea! P H0n ^hfeL11 « , “d "«ed that this house should not neglwt « A. ^ had, however, seen Pat Caine not
capabilities of the soil they have a permw! “’S*®’ “d 40 give intorL^"^^!?‘“t! W°,nld *» °* valuable riding,' “ Mabtin-Two; one in «aohJ t» urge upon the Dominion the impo^noe ^LÎfom.the «pot where the murder took
r-r-s.'^zsîs'txzsz.i ’Æ'Sü»£-re

h*®*1 14 I® d®0"14,40 estimste, and 4he of their local interests, and a. an l?4*™*4 84 hU “ientifio and electric move- Vfed “ H‘v« the ap-l Mb. Cotton seconded the resolution, and ?°,?Ver- H*told^fmen of this and They
mesures they have adopted to prevent the di,1°y»l opposition to the men4e- Pethobew. J®81"8* '? “oordanw f 88d°"«d what had been said with resect to foBo”®d £8ine ^ 8 «^oon and tried to de
importation of diseases and noxious insects, I “îj0®8^ 8ggr8ndi*snient. ___ —v. whv n^? ^dlifM®^*®^®! « not. 4*“ Jmportonoe of the Yukon trmie. ^ 10 “hito by talking till the police could be
will before very long add very materially ro C8nadi8ns have been all along of opinion iS* ™“- ^ w wlU 4bV be made ! The house then Went Into oommlttoe, Mr. notified- Caine, however, seemed to suspectg^5^afi,a,sra,,“l ■*?»»*- -> *2* jz : ÆBSfc^aïsaas s^^skss^sjbsss

h, m CM | .b^, ?u., ,h., .tZuTJZ’S! I ». -«T ^rn.rla... «-P-i.a-wüîüllI^SïïSdS: ,t-a-Œ>.„bt S.W g.„„d,
Canadian interests the slightest considéra- ,owl* dve deer “d » panther. betisAn or The statutes. [ “emb®/ for Gassier for having thno shown I tbe Vanoonver police, who had quietly
tion. We on this side Of the line are, in ,T "®— ---------- - goN. Ma. Davie moved th« ^~.nd   t ^\KU>el1 ?liv? 4b? Intoreats of the provinoe. | hftm on the watch, spotted Caine and arrett-
foot* so blind as not to be able to see that ^°V- 20i—The fourth session of *“8 of the bill respecting the revision of the I Is of Sif™“^‘•rlhern country, he said, I it 8 088,8 on suspicion of having
we are unde, any particuUr obliuaTonto I‘b®Pre8en4 fogW^re was opened at Ji'4*4"1?’ ?« «aid:that‘wheTtim^îUto fïïtoïïJfcïSf* shouM be pn>? m^L"® h«8TOy «■-
tiieUMtod States for benefits conveyed to k^0jT'UJJ** ^“‘-Governor Chapleanl S^®SSldriiSla“y o^mÎTktafthe'wZ* y farnisi,ed ^ cis^â^ ii e^tote'd^ny 4erdm* foî8 highway robbTry to Van“Ü7er 
ne by tba trade legislation of our neighbors, j served'^In^he lîîü* fonnallties were ob- foking^moreoofoprehensito then slmS ef^3dtoin,?S!lth®r® W“J® brge quantity “dJ‘i”/0r ^8ping ,ro.m, j *“ after he was

wfoeatiom Bor the wl^S££Z'“ FSr^?^»?“ÆS
[yM «c âS¥^.,1Kf1üsa*Sï L^.,*ZjZxrsz a»,,

Whaa k™Z.,v.p undsnomlnationaL as tittle disposed as ever to abate one jot or ^tiT**®0/0^ ,.The French loan was Motion agreed to. f^"8® ° ®lg^4 h8vlo8 become worked out, S°me ‘e.formfog a grand committee to assist

d Don’t Fnro-Pt—s*-—■ |1 a.1 ^I ,.L,on * forget
bill ties of children by the teaoher Owteehknw ‘v "ig*8n0* we °Je 00r Sovereign that | ft8 United States and Japan gives the m I country, now brought tothe attention nf 1,134 when you buy Scott’s Emul-

bee™-! gssxusz
struotion is faithfully imparted andtoat the fovo»v*« 8 good many g°P<,rt?,f)ght8 «roept the right J,.MB-_.B3AD»y. hi the course of a general °PP°rtuulty of dlscu.,;ng with theDomtotoî Scott s Emulsion fannot be sec-

aa far as mH^ki .n,.—!•!!._ j! tiifog* *h»4 wo want to keep olsar of as long |40 ow*t **ndIn foe simple. "* |dhe«edoo on th. principle of ». btir«£E I g-vernmen^ the proe^otlve oneni”o “l fe4 for an analysis reveals all there
_______ .. J . 88 we 08n- The Sun's Intended consola- „ , I strongly in support of the measure, whlobhe I Î ,.th^ Ynkon, befog then foforaed 15 ln it- Consequently the endorse■s™®* T",d —

deed, surprised that there are so many where the sound was as Of distant th^dî? ^ W0°”d “»*• the Yntom^-mE ib‘d n° $>9bi th84 when
American citfoens so stupid and so oorrnnt “d 488 vibrations pronounced. NodamaJî „ mechanics and labobebs. will totüdü^rtT#U.kP®D®li “P !4 either

an honest man when they have him. New Yobk. Nov at A n- a i he stated to be praotioally the same I Dnmiiîf ^ **Md®î^u 44 an3hely that the ______
Ben ti hoir ;U 8.. ^ ^ V„«y,pro^ the
f»JdSÏ!2^M^aonisfowhowtob. ZZlfrlT™'7 £*7™, *"**» l«t Rtoh«?W foStSk ^ foM‘‘‘L4 S® ?0B,n«“ «ov^men?^ making of Solid and gives

had oome. The leading spirit )fo« ; g on this side of the widlere. Thirty recrofoTlür^’kntH4*.''” I l„r,.b“f°1t VZ™*.1? M7 m»8°<' what np the YukL**>tiS!tcSsni’ly*ba Vital Strength. ït has no equal as

of the movement wti the Rev xxt uj . more wouoded. The riot ifree <tow— « wmI ?( ^ A feeture of Ale hf|| {■ 1 panbagn tA Pa»a/ia 2. cure for Coughs» Colds. SoreThro&t.^ ^ - -I— Mrmr.
no well by the | tertta Boune. BeHerWe. All Oruggitts. 60e. A|l
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A B1LIC 0F THE “ITFRIDAY. NO’ L»l

■One of Her Lifebuoys PickJ 
the West Coast Makes] 

Loss Certain.

-A Report Without Foundatiol 
for Sealing Men—Gossi] 

the Waterfront.

That the ill-fated ship Ivanhoe 
another of the long list of vessels 
treacherous west coast of this isle 
all too certain ; how she met d 
■whether by befog dashed to pieq 
■cruel rocks or by foundering in sq 
the fierce gales for which the 
will probably never be known, foJ 
left to tell the story of death. 1 
steamer Mystery arrived back fret 
coast more than a week ago, and 
reported wreckage coming ashori 
Kynquot and Cape Scott, many t 
the Iyanhoe at once. This oonjei 
proved to be right by tbe oorj 
news brought by the Maude, whil 
home on Sunday night. The C. 
went as far np the coast as Kynqu 
was at Barclay Sound that the loel 
was heard of. Two miners had a 
ago chanced to visit an IndiaiJ 
-Christy island, where, hanging on 
almost the first thing to meet theis 
a life buoy that bore the signs of n 
mersion in the salt water. There 
no doubt as to its identity, for it hj 
-painted on it the lost veasel’a 
home port :

“ Ship Ivanhoe, of San Franci 
There was nothing else in tl 

which bore resemblance to wreckaj 
ly seonred, and the place 
sorted, all the Indians having go: 
•visit to a neighboring tribe. T 
men could therefore do nothing m 
report what they had seen to Capta 
•erts, of the Maude, who brought 1 
to Victoria. He had not heard bei 
fog port of the newa brought by 
tery, and which the engineer of that 
had received from the Kynquot Ind 
is quite likely, however, that the 
true in every detail ; several partie 
discs have recently reached Barela' 
from further up the coast, and it 
than likely that the life buoy ] 
brought down to Christy island by 
these, being part of the wreckage aj 
as washed ashore below Cape Scott, 
this be the fact Capt. Foot, of tl 
schooner Mischief, will no doubt hat 
and more complete information, as 
ten tion was to make careful Inqnir; 
the Indians and search the ahoree w 
possible, after landing hie passe: 
'Quatsino Sound and before retu 
Victoria. Hie opportnnitiea for s 
news of the lost ship will therefore 1 
better than those possessed by the 
Richard Rash, which departed on t 
quest last Friday night, bat 
It is expect* d will keep 
off shore. The finding t 
lifebuoy as reported by the Maud 

, certain, however, the Ivanhoe’s lost 
west coast. No definite tidings hm 
ously been received concerning her I 
tog Tyee dropped her one day late 
tomber. Thia was at a point ten i 
the southeast of Cape Flattery. H 
a strong southerly breeze blowing i 
bark passed out of sight in a feu 
standing well off shore to the sou’wi 
her last voyage the Ivanhoe had on 
besides her captain and crew, four 
ger . These were Mr. F. J. Grant, 
of she Seattle Post-Intelligencer, Mn 
Brace, Mrs. Irene Mullen, and Mr. £ 
Folger. The ship was in command t 

» E. D. Griffin and her orew was mad 
below : Mates, James J. Toohlg, 
Christensen ; carpenter, William Ai 
two Chinese cooks; sailors, Hans 
son, William Stewart, Frank Zar 
Johnson, E Lewenroth, George D 
Samuel Harp, J. J. Ohamesaon, M. I 
derson, Lennart Holm, W. Herrimai 
Anderson and Martin Jacobson.

a vest bough tbip.
Reports of very rough weather 

West Coast were given by the 
arriving on the steamer Maude I 
morning. Captain McKiel and his i 
the schooner Annie O. Moore, retnrm 
a trip down the coast in search of an 
crew for the coming season, while 
Passengers to arrive were Charles I 
the storekeeper at Clayoquot ; Mr. ! 
of Euoulet, and five Norwegian fiei 
from Clayoquot who came fa for wtot 
plies. The Maude brought eight 
paper from the Alberni paper mill. 

the bosalie’s ill luck. 
Owing to the failure of the attei 

launch the Rosalie in Seattle Sand 
was unable to make the special trip I 
toria yesterday necessitated by the ; 
pressure. On being launched the R< 
Biw gob stuck half-way down the 
owing to low water, and aa she then 
not possibly be got ready in time to 
Seattle early yesterday morning the G 
Starr took her place. According to ex 
tiens, however, the Roaalie will be ov 
miming.

coasl

* from different pointe of view, and it is to beboard of horticulture for very practical rose and reported the
nam6

was en

man and

?

Pat Caine Arrested
of Killing tbe Market Gardener0” 

Last September.

A Boy Saw Him at the Spot Shortly 
Before the Tra

gedy.
r

i
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MONEY AWAITS THEM.all classes of the population.? Wage money amounting to £111 11 

now awaits distribution among five i 
belonging to the schooners Penelope 
brina, Ocean Belle, Mermaid and Dii 
the hands of Collector of Customs 
Mifoe. to be divided in payments of £ 
4a, £38 9s. -
and £14 19i.

TBB SCHOOL QUESTION.r
A most Interesting and an exceedingly 

important election took place In London on 
Thursday last. It was that of a new School 5d\ £11 

The fi
7a 8d., £8 18a 

five sealers are thos 
were lost from their respective vees 
the Japan coast during the last of thi 
fog season. They would have reoelvi 
money long ago had it not been for t| 
lay in Its transmission to Victorii 
British Consul at Yokohama having s 
by way of London, Eng.

Board. The issue was denemina or

fl

B . AN UNFOUNDED REPORT.
The report that has beenHI ourre:

several days past on the water fron 
the BAN. railway company’s fine at 
Joan Is si ortly to be placed on the Vi 

I ver-Nenaimo run in opposition to the (
I is given an unqualified denial by Mr. J

Hunter, general superintendent of the: 
He cannot imagine how it originated.

MABINE NOTES. .
I A fleet of three loaded sailing vessel
I reported by the tug Larne, whioh oai

from the 8traita last evening, to be we 
! bound in Clallam bay. The fleet corn]

the bark Richard III, coal laden for 
Francisco ; bark Undaunted, ooal lade 

1 ' Honolulu ; and the ship Topgallant,
'x -her laden from the Sound. The Iz 

next work la to tow the Detroit ont ti 
CT* from Nanaimo.

__On Sunday evening the steamer Cil 
Kingston did not come in as banal to 
inner harbor, the reason befog that she 
4,000 Oases of salmon to load at the 1 
wharf, the consignment befog ahippd 
the Northern Pacific 

Sealers are looking forward to the J 
fo London sales set for the 29 th and 30th 

with ranch expectancy. W hat prices

SU/*,
fc I

t
.

wuapromiss, but it was a compromise, as 
maintained, whioh had worked weti. 

Thaw was, however, a party on the Board 
and in the city which was not satisfied with 
the religions teaching imported fa the 
odMob. The members of this party eon- 
tssidad that th# teaching was loose, indefi-
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election of the association executive, and
y.55rJSK5»Tfffw^
the nest again," and urged tbet the Intro- 
duetionof “fadeend theories, of ollqnesand 
«wü» " Into the aeeooUUon affebi. be poet- 
poned ee long ee possible. *

Mr. Robertson hoped to see the 
tion take en active etend In regard to all by- 
Uwo presented to the people. In the put 
those natively interested hod frequently 
worked by-lew» through that were notin 
th« Interest of the olty just because there 
w“ ““P*™0*1 « no public body to reuse the 
epathetio oitlzens to a sense of their dutlee.

The speaker had the awuranoe of the ®*8 ®r*t hueinees taken up at the regular 
°h*ir that the matter would have the fuDeefc meettng of the city oounctl last night wae a 
consideration of thenssodation. communication from Mr. Justice Drake

intended to apply only to municipal e|eo- a* the aacfae, recommending that the 
tione^certainly not to the election of the law regulating ealoone and disorderly houses

, «hould be stringently enforced. Hie Lord-
sbUitiee'cif1 good^men should Nre *oast ^aslde 'h'P °°Mld"ed «“* th« "**”» dealt with 
in the government of civic affaire, as Mr. oam® *Peoielly within the province of the 
Cuthbert suggested. There were many men olty oounoil. Referred to the police oom- 

ii? wou d uiake good aldermen but who mieetoners and Chief of Police, 
still could not afford to give away their Drake, Jaokson & Helmoken wrote com. 
time. It was creating a monopoly for the plaining that the sewerage contractors on 
benefit of the well to do. Langley street had bioken two of their

Mr. Richard Roper made frequent and windows by blasting and refused to pay for 
long opposed efforts to ask Mr. Cuthbert a the damage. Referred to sewerage oommis- 
queetlon regarding municipal government in sioners to consider at their next meeting. 
England. Time and again he was asked to C. B. Renouf, secretary of the agrionl- 
take bis seat, the ohairman informing him tural association, wrote that arrangements 
that he was entirely out of order. had been made with Mr. Beaumont to act

“ I don’t otre, I only want to ask a ques- es caretaker of the grounds ; also aeknowl- 
> be persisted. “ And Dm going to ask «dgioR nx»ipt of the oounoil’s letter in re- 
I appeal to every lover of fair play gard to arranging the terms upon whioh the

grounds and buildings should bo leased to 
the association. Received and filed.

W. H. Snider wrote advocating the 
passing of a by-law to put the four inch 
tiro law in force, as the street, would be 
greatly benefited, and it would assist the 
government in carrying ont the law in the 
district.

Ald. Baker spoke of the improvement 
that it would make to the roads to have the 
aot in force in the city. Natrow 11res ou 
heavy wagons out up the streets badly. In 
the district it had not cost the government 
nearly as muoh to keep the roads In con
dition since they had put the wide tire aot 
in fotoe there.

Ald Ledtnoham said from what he had 
learned from the farmers, he found the aot 
had been bent fi oial in the country; He wee in 
favor of it in the city alio.

Ald. Vigkliüs moved that the matter be 
referred to the street committee to draw np 
a by daw. Carried.

The finance committee reported, asking 
for appropriations out of general revenue 
amounting to $3,606.22 ; also $3,477 31 from 
the waterworks loan by-law. Adopted.

The Old Men’s Home committee reported 
recommending that D. Murray, of Comox, 
be allowed to enter, the provincial govern
ment paying the usual allowance ; also that 
A. Knowles and Wm. Bell be admitted. 
Adopted.

The electric light committee reported 
recommending that the suggestions of Arch
itect Keith as to the variations made in the 
construction of the electric power house be 
carried out, at a cost not to exceed $240. 
Adopted.

Ald. Ledingham moved that a separate 
account be kept of the rock taken from 
sewer excavations and need for improving 
the roadways on other streets.

Lb. Baker held that the street» from 
whioh the rook was taken were not ont one 
cent by it being put on other streets. All 
the earth ind reok taken from an excavation 
could not be put back in it ; some had to be 
carted away anyhow, and it Was easier for

order, as the notice had net1 been posted on 
the bulletin board.

The voters’liste by-law was finally passed, 
Ald. Styles drew attention to the neces

sity of having the other filter-bed at Beaver 
lake cleaned out. At present only one was 
in use and It took nearly an bent to clear it. 
During that hour the only water the city 
had to depend on was what was in the pipes,
If a fire should bresk out during that period 
It would be a serions matter owing to the 
scarcity of water. He strongly advocated 
the cleaning out of another filter-bed on that 
account.

The Mayor thought the matter might he 
left over for a few days, when the council 
would have a meeting to eee the plena for 
the new. filter-beds,

Ald. Mum? wanted his by-law to regu
late electric wiring taken up.

The by-law,ie a lengthy one and Aid. 
Vigelins thought before it wae passed the 
expense of printing it should be found out.1 
It should be referred to the printing and 
finance committees.

-
.mthowb*iji|iu*ed is a matter as yet of uneasy

road undergoing her offiotoUn 
day the tug 9a& trill afro

The large steam colliers 
Sea Metso passed up from i 
coal on Sunday.
BlTHEciri?. .I

The Natural History Sooiery held an In
teresting meeting lest night in the provin
cial library.

Rev. Dr Campbell le to lecture at the 
First Presbyterian bhurch next Sunday 
evening on “ The Unity of the Homan 
Bara.” ,

■■■ DailyOoloitist, November 17.
A MB? OF THE “IVANHOE.”

Vfom I
CIVIC IMPROVEMENT. mayor at the approaching municipal elec-

to“v. *rro£ d^wTsuch a
matter had not been dismissed and had not, 
■0 far as he was aware, been so muoh as
thought oL . -P

Mr. Herbert Cuthbert did not think the 
ahue.of the association oould be attained if, 

D was to play no part in olvie 
P»Uti°\ He thought rather that it should 
ptaysn Important part. It should decide up- 
on a platform meaning something end should 
then give it support, which would mean 

IMP)!,,,.. , ■■■ M considerable, to tendldatwfer office who
That the Civic Improvement a ”ould b*nd themselves to support this plat-

»rn T” ** 7™ thl hWty g00,d ,.°^-Ale»nd«r'wUeon referred to tie
will of the majority of Victorians was evi- frequent call, heard so often in Victoria
deneed by the large end thoroughly repre- *banti election time—“ elect good business 
sentatlve attendance at last evening’s men to the oounoil and all will go well”

: «teiinzr’J-tX'îra
L. IS. Kenonf, the chairman pro tom, pro- been no improvement In any line—no deal- 
sided, and there were between seventy-five ^on c* snob important matters as 
and one hundred citizens present—working- enge' *tr*®u> bow todeal with the salooai,

—■ ^.ïdri.*!£r sys
men prominent IA publie affairs and expert- present. The ratepayers and not the eno-
enced in theb direction. All were heartily oonnoils were alone to blame. IV hy
in eooord with the broad objeoto of the as- 1“ 7*ZiotorU ti^day * weU sewered city ?
soeiation’s existence and whatever differ i ply be®»™»6 « straightforward, honest eooietione existence, and whatever differ- scheme had, when presented to the people
enoe of opinion arose had its origin in the in the form of a by-law, been de- 
deslre to dotoo muohat once. featod. He did not think the

lhe business of the evening waa Intro- mèthod now adopted In the formation of a 
daoed by the reading of the rough draft of citizens’ association the proper one. A 
constitution adopted at the,meeting of the meeting of all the citizens should have been 
19th toe tant. Did the meeting think beet, called, to be held at the olty hall, and then 
the ohairman asked, to consider end adopt having been started aright the »««nnl».Hnn 
this oonititu*** He invited full and free might be productive of some good. It waa

unfair ae well ae unnecessary to o«t all the 
Mr. C. E. Redfem thought that the adop- blame for the mismanagement of olvie affairs 

tion of a constitution in the first place would upon the oounoil So' far ae streets are con
fie putting the oart before the horse. First oeroed they might be paved with gold if 
form the association; then adopt a oonstitu- only the property owners Interested would 
tion to govern it. To plate the matte* in provide the gold. The local improvement 
form for dieoussion he moved, the motion by-law placed the means of getting well-' 
befog seconded by Mr. A. C. Flnmerfelt, paved etreete in the hands of thoee directly 

that in the opinion of the citizens and interested, end they had only themselves to 
ratepayers of Victoria here present, a oiti- blame if they do not have ae good streets ae 
zone improvement association should be their neighbors elsewhere. After discours- 
formed. .... . .1 „ jug uponotviomittorstu general,andexprwe-

Mr. Bely ea asked the originators of the as- ing the opinion that ranch money whioh other- 
sooiation project to give the meeting a little wite might be usefully employed is now 
fosight into their plan of campaign. How wasted upon useless officials of whom the 
did they propose to work to secure these sewerage commissioners might be instanced. 
Improvements that all would admit to be Mr. Wilson concluded a somewhat lengthy 
deslrabl^r^^^^^^^^^address by saying : “ Feu may form all the 

Being asked by the ohair to undertake associations you with and pick your alder- 
the desired explanation, Mr. Templeman men out of your associations— the result 
remarked that he was not prepared to ont- be no improvement. Mark my words, 
line how the association, not yet In exist- for whatever is said, end I expect half' a 
enoe in reality, wae to be worked. He oould dozen oontradlot me, 1 still hold to the 
If desired explain how the project was belief that the object of this proposed asao- 
developed, and what to hie opinion the aim °*®tion is simply to bring ont and elect oer- 
and scope of the association should be. It ***“ members to the olty oounoil.” 
should in the first place be entirely apart On the conclusion of Mr. Wilson’s re- 
and separate from polities. It had a great marks, Mr. Rpdfem’e resolution pronouno- 
mission to perform in eduoating the people tog in favor of the formation of the aasooia- 
upon the subject of good municipal govern- tion wan carried by a -large majority—only 
ment, and this mission oould the more sue- two hands being raised in opposition, 
cewfnlly be fulfilled the farther removed The meeting then proceeded to again con- 
from polities the association were kept. He elder the draft constitution, taking up the 
believed that the great want of t.he olty of several clauses seriatim.
Victor» was unanimity among the The first psaeed with a very slight amend- 
citizens—it was lack of this nnan- ment, the association name being changed 
imity for the common good rather to read, “ Victoria Civic Improvement As- 
than incapacity on the part of the Kiolttlog."
present or preceding councils that had pre- Tien a new clause was added, Mr. Red- 
vented the continued growth, improvement fern being the propoaer, making the qualifi- 
and proeperlty of the olty. This was shown by nation of membership very simple, the 
the voting open all important by-laws sub- oiation to be open to ‘‘any person whose name 
mitted to the ratepayers. Sewerage fur- shall appear on the municipal voters’ list for 
nisbed an illustration, for had the people the current year.”
been one for the completion of this meet bn- The question of fee waa next dealt with, 
lortant work the city would of a certainty Col .Prior suggesting one dollar. The »s- 

have been properly sewered years ago. Ashe eooiation to be useful thonld, he held, be 
understood the plane of the promoters, the made a people’s association, not an exoluelve 
improvement association might be formed organization, and there were many good olt- 
upon the lines roughly outlined, a more de- 1_ho would net feel justified!» joining 
finite programme or platform to be adopted were the fee to be placed at $8 or evs»$3 
when the association should have become The motion was seconded by B. W. Pearee. 
thoroughly representative. The fee should, and carried.
he thonght, be made so low that it would Mr. Sheriff McMillan advised the aieoei- 
debar no citizen from membership. He be- atfon to go alow. He thought It quite pee 
ljeved that if the assoatotipn grew upon the eibie to get too many member® even If all 
linee indicated it weald find Its field of nee- were good and useful citizens. What he 
fulness constantly broadening and It would had thought of waa a committee of eav 
exercise a meet potent and beneficial in twenty five, solid citizens who would ’eare- 
fluenee in all olvie affairs. fully watch both municipal and provincial

Senator Macdonald thought that all would legislation end that protect the interests of 
agree with him that the present state of the citizens. He wee afraid that too many 
municipal affaire is meet unsatisfactory, members would defeat the object end de- 
Otvio matters had gone from bad to worse, *tr°y the effective work of the association, 
until now it would appear that they oould Mr. Redfern held that as the 
not getmuoh lower. He did not blame the must depend for Its power entirely upon the 
councillors individually. They were all moral influence It would exert, it wae finpoe- 
good men and good business men until they eibie for the membership to become too 
got together »t the oounoil bosrd. Then it Urge. The moral influence of an association 
seetned that their individual abilities and to- of a thousand members would certainly be 
dividual usefntaesa were- destroyed, end muoh greater than that of a society with a 
they oould not do anything without making hundred or so.

the sewerage affairs, even ..■» dent wra beeimfog too oemm"». He rog-
k g“ted the substitution of the title ohairman.

?T‘lî8?Vh/t8J>ei^!LPOiV?ld ?°!,t,he mï‘ twelve. Otherwise the oUu» ^d 
take that had then been made of giving the withodt P
association support to Candida tee for munioi- _ .
pal preference who declined to enbeorlbe to The *eo“on providing for the election of 
an association platform. The experience of new “•““era by a two-thirda vote of the 
two years ago oleariy demonstrated the folly if*1*™*0”* was ohallepged by Mr. Redfem. 
of an aasooiatlon of thto kind going to work ¥e ‘““g"* ™»t all the votore <rf the olty 
without first adopting a definite programme *“onjd have a Tight of membership upon 
embodying the views of the association on “"^wijlgnfog the roll and paying the 
matters of publie policy. Unanimity, as “Vy0”!8*- _ .
Mr. Templeman had said, wae what was t,Mr'held otherwise. He wae of 
most wanted. It waa neoesaary especially the opinion that thU would open the door to 
to get the body ol email taxpayers “ element that might defeat all the objeoto 
interested, otherwise the tree oh- °*. Mî°l^a®j.0f8 **fe. For example, if 
jeota of the anooiation’s rxbteeoe » faction de*ed to aooomplieh some epeoifio 
would aeenredly be defeated. Personally F”r,£?L”Ltlhet , y ??nl!i re<luire t0 d« 
he thought one of the first things to work d ”® *° in * block of voters and 
for wae the bringing of the city into more thus oaptnro the organization. It would 
compact form ; it wae at present too etrag- “ÿ1® Tammanny tactics to be mtrodteed. 
gltog and too large to be workable. The “^7An? ,if they run 1# a
distrlot between Mr. Higgins’ residence and ,bon* fide 7ofce" “ «nggeetod
O.k Bay should never htve been brought tfi^ehonld have control Why not! 
into the otty. Neither ehonld Victoria The olauee wae etmok oht and a new eeo- 
Wtet. The city took the taxes from these «•“ waa drafted upon Ae motfon of Mr. 
dhtriote and it could give nothing in re- Redfem and Senator Macdonald, providing 

Burglars tried to break into Sine Kee tnrn- not thU manifestly unfair ! "“ybeeomea member of the
& Co.*» Vault early Senday morning, bot Andin trying todoiomethlng to satisfy-the *• oonetitu-
withouteuoceee. Stog Kee & Co. are Chin- "qmremente of these outlytog eeotione the ‘ P*^g. 1^.1^nd, tha
eee merohante at 24 Cormorant street. At °!ly PTOPer wae neglected. He thought that ™0T” for tb*
the back of the store ia a large vault, eteel esaooiatlon should be formed because ?/Î? ,th® ®Uoti<m of the associa-

s
roof of a one-story frame addition to the elteady related in the Colonist of one week all other nubile works, in nnnfrast llfu store and let themselve. down inside by a »JC0- He wanted’to dissociate from the m„trïS Setol tS tan
rope, ^hen by breaking open a padlocked “b»d» •* «orne that It was a board of trade tivelw listened to for door they got into the room at the back of “*<*“ i It was not ; it was a citizens’ move- ^hen terminated by the raline of the ChSr 
the safe. By means of a orowbir or jirfimy pore and simple. That the room» of that the debatine of the snhi^t w^s
they worked a hole some two feet square the board of trade were need for this fleet ture V 8 the eubjeot wae preme-
through the brick casing with the exoep- “rating was simply due to the feot that they The various snheentinn. - - - —a —

g£“Æi,^e‘2.PaSîS}.
would seem that the burglars most have and progress of-the olty, becoming a to maintainbeen familiar with the place. It was only power forgriat good. The association should ^ 3îo!rad the m!^ * the offioe ehoald

tile nolKtifiêd ^of ‘tote^T ^tofnoiL«U toX , **'W thought that the
bery fia aieooverea sea toe police ndtinea# ”r>, 01 iniereee sna importecioe to tne iMm r,-fh|.l,, >i__ a _. ■ .
So tar do arrests have been made. One rea- <dty « improvement, should eduoate public question He n§r w?, i!?i -3?
eon for there be'ng so muoh money In the opmwn by means of frequent meetings end 0s -.A >Jn„a..
safe ia that Stog Kee A Co. are oistodUne otherwise, end ehbnld adhere strictly to the ^oi proLTTtonM in
for the Jong Chong, Yuen Lee end Wfog rMe* open whioh it srae organized. He affair».P Then thaae U^lTm^Ara
Chong lottery companies, each of whioh 5 made this explanation because he had had ins t themselves** UU metterl would ad-
snpposed to put up a guarantee deposit of ‘be remark made to him that the aeaooia-
from$2,0001<7$4,000. tion Waeptojeoted to order to

oerthln gentleman fat. his candidature for

■
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That the ill-fated ship Ivanhoe has made 
another of the long list of vowels loot on the 
treaoheroue west coast of tide island is now 
all too certain ; how she met destruction, 
•whether by being dashed to pieces on the 
cruel rocks or by foundering in some one of 
the fierce gales for whioh the ooaet la noted, 
will probably never be known, for none are 
left to tell the story of death. When the 
steamer Mystery arrived back from the west 
ooaet more than a week ago, and her 
reported wreckage ooroing ashore between 
Kyuquot and Cape Scott, many thought of 
the Ivanhoe at onoe. This conjecture wae 
proved to be right by the corroborative 
news brought by the Maude, which arrived 
home on Sunday night. The C.P.N. boat

J

sfor
Collector of Customs A. R. Milne has 

received copies of the Dominion report re 
drawbacks op imported goods used in Gene 
dian manufactured articles and exported.

In the olty police court yeoforday two 
Japanese who had been celebrating the cap
ture of Port Arthur were flood $5 and costs. 
The policeman mistook their patriotic en
thusiasm for plain “d. and d.”»nd of contra 
the suave and polite Japanese would not 
hurt hie feelings by contradicting him.

The following letter epeake for Itself : 
“The alitera of St Anns gratefully aoknowl- 

, . — , , . edge the sum of $42 handed to them this
went as far up the coast as Kynqnot, but it evening in behalf of the orphans. They ten-
wee at Barclay Sound that the tost Ivanhoe der stnoerest thank, to Mr. Book and the 
wae heard of. Two minora had a few day» Udles and gentlemen to whose klndnera 
ego ohanwd to visit an Indian hut on they owe the donation. St. Anne’s Con- 
■Christy island, where, hanging on the wall, vent, Victoria, Nov. 26 1894 ” 
almost the first thing to meet their gaze wee . ' _____
a life buoy that boro the eigne of recent lm- Victoria lodge, I 0.0 F., held thtirwms- 
meraion in the salt water. There oould be annual election of officers last night with the 
no doubt as to its identity, for it had plainly following result i E. Hooeon, N.G.; W. 
painted on it the loot vessel’® name and her Foster, V.G ; F. Davey, recording and 
home port : permanent secretary ; Richard Roberts,

“ Ship Ivanhoe, of San Franoisoo.” treasurer. After the busineae part of the
There wae nothing else in the cabin ,meetin8 was over the lodge entertained a 

whioh bore resemblance to wreckage recent- 1“*® numb” °* “embers from sister lodges 
ly raonred, and the place waa entirely de- to e ooncert and eepper. 
eerted, all the Indiana having gone on a 
•visit to a neighboring tribe. The white 
men could therefore do nothing more than 
report what they had seen to Captain Rob- 
■erts, of the Maude, who brought the news 
to Victoria. He had not heard before leav
ing port of the news brought by the Mys
tery, and which the engineer of that steamer 
had received from the Kynqnot Indians. It 
is quite likely, however, that the story is 
true in every detail ; several parties of In-
diene have recently reached Barclay Sound Mbs. McGovern, whose trunk was re- 
from farther up the coast, and it is more eently rant to Chine in mistake for that of 
than likely that the. life bnov had been Mre. P. A. Nioholle, is having more trouble, 
brought down to Christy island by one of ae witness the following brief diepatoh from 
these, being part of the wreckage spoken of Taooma ; “Missouri Diok” McGovern 
ae weehed aebore below Cape Scott. Should beat hie wife to-night. An unknown man, 
this be the fact Capt. Foot, of the steam who disappeared before the police arrived, 
schooner Mischief, will no doubt have fuller, interfered and thrashed and out McGovern 
and more complété information, as hie in- severely. One gash in Diok’» nook 
ten tion wae to make careful inquiry among inches long.
the Indians and search the shores wherever ----------- —
possible, after landing his passengers at The hen. treasurer of the B. C. Protest- 
<jaatsino Sound and before returning to eat Orphan’s Home thankfully acknow 
Victoria. His opportunities for acquiring ledges the receipt from. Professor Buck it 
news of the lost ship will therefore fie much the handsome sum of $84, being two-thirds 
better than thoee possessed by the cutter of the net result of the “ Meeting of the 
Richard Rush, whioh departed on the same Nations.” The kindly efforts of all who 
quest last Friday night, bnt whioh contributed to make the affair the success it 
it is expected will keep well wae are appreciated by the manager of the 
off shore. The finding of the home, end particularly at this time, when 
lifebuoy as reported by the Maude makes the wants of the little ones are unusually 

. certain, however, the Ivanhoe’* lost off the pressing and the funds low,
west coast. No definite tidings had previ- „ , --------- — ,
ouely been received concerning b®r since the , fwtnres of the social given
tug Tyee dropped her one day late in Sep- *“t “*€*** by B. C. Circle 118 Companions 
tomber. This waa at » point ten ■"»«<■ to °t.the Foreet at Sir William Wallace hall, 
the southeast of Cape Flattery. There was w®e a very prettily arranged art gallery 
a strong southerly breeze blowing and the wMoh Ptoved » great attraction to the 
bark pasted pot of. eight In a few heure, J»rge number of people present. Then dur- 
standing weU eff shore to theaon’west. On t9fi,8XWbwJt.PfogflMaege of. nyiaiq wm 
her last voyage ât» Ivanltoe had on board, .wMoh JUm TJent, Miss ,]
besides her captain and crew, four paesen- Lyons, Miss A. Carter, Miss Walker, Mrs. 
ger . These were Mr. F. J. Grant, editor. Bradbury and Mies Steiger took part, 
of ehe Seattle Post-InteUigeneer, Mrs. Marie Dancing was Indulged in during the rest of 
Brace, Mre. Irene Mullen, and Mr. Allen 8.’ evening and everyone had an enjoyable 
Folger. The ship wae In command of Capt. “tne‘
E. D. Griffin and her crew wae made up ee 
below : Mates, James J. Xoohig, C. H.
Christensen ; carpenter, William Andolin ; 
two Chinese cooks; sailors, Hena Steven- 
eon, .William Stewart, Frank Zarao, H.
Johnson, E Lewenroth, George Derdner,
Samuel Harp, J. J. Ohameaaon, M. C. Gun
derson, Lennart Holm, W. Herriman, John 
Anderson and Martin Jacobson.

\
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here.”

Finally Mr. Templeman suggested that 
Mr. Roper be allowed to ask his question, 
whioh oould then be ruled out of order.

“ The question it ont of order,” again 
rnled Chairman Renouf, and the speaker 
subsided with the observation,

“ I’m d-----d if It is.”
On motion of Messrs. Cuthbert and Cohen" 

an additional subsection was provided lu 
relation to the amendment of the electoral 
laws and the platform was then finally 
adopted as below :

“ The objecte of this association are to 
promote good government of the munioi- 
polity, and generally the improvement of 
the City of Victoria.* To this end the aseo- 
elation shall support measures for the 
systematic carrying out of the following :

“(e) For the completion of the sewerage 
system. .

“(b) For the paving of all business streets 
and leading thoroughfares.

“(d) For the improvement of the water 
servira.

“(d) For efficient street lighting and the 
proper regulation of eleotrio wiring.

“(e) For the maintenance of clean streets, 
free from unnecessary obstruction» or die- 
figurements.

“(f) For the Improvement of the general 
eanitery arrangement of the olty.

11 (r) the enforcement of existing by- 
laws and the amendment of thoee that are 
now defective.

“ (b) For the Improvement of parks and 
recreation grounds.

" (>) The amendment of the existing elec
toral system.

“ (j) With a view to effecting these re- 
forms to consult with, advise and assist the 
Mayor and oounoil for the time being, and 
generally to enoonrage and support every 
proposition having for ite object the better
ment of the olty along the lines here indi
cated.”

Just previous to adjournment the follow- 
fog letter was received from Mr. Robert 
Ward and referred to the association exeon-
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On Saturday Mrs. Henderson, widow of 
the late John Henderson, died at the Mount 
Newton hotel,. Sooth Saanich. Deceased 
was a native of England and was. 61 years of 
age. For some years pelt efie hid been pro- 
prietrees -ef the Mount Newton hotel end 
was very highly esteemed by ell Who knew 
her. The funeral takes
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farmers complain, and very justly, having 
no regular or eyetematto method of dealing 
With their produce, and in most instance* 
they have to find an outlet at 
whatever price they can get. This 
oould be obviated by a proper market, 
the facilities for which have already 
cost Victoria upwards of $100,000 without 
apparently any effort to make them a 
benefit to the olty or to the farmers, who 
would be greatly encouraged by the 
grera which would otherwise foUow. x 

Ifoe meetfog was then brought to a close 
with the signing of the membership roll 
by the great majority of those pre
sent. For the convenience of voters 
?°Plejl “'the roll will hereafter be 
foimd at the Colonist and Times office» as 
well he at the office of the secretary of the 
Board of Trade.

The next meeting ot the association will 
be held at the oily hall, the ohairman pro 
tom befog authorized to oaU it so soon as one 
hundred members shall have been raonred.

offlo®" wU1 tben be pro- Ald. Wilson agreed with this. The 
eeeaea with. oounoil ehonld era whether it hed money

enough to spend in printing the by-law.
Ald Munn wondered that hie ehonld be

a, n.
"re°lnK, hed » formal onitomed to get down on his knees to ask 

parting with Capt. Butler their late skipper, the consent of the finance committee before 
W.-.I v “ BPP°1fnt*d * “?“ber of the he brought to a by-law and he did not fo- 
JNaneimo board et pilote. The steamer’s tend to do so now. The by-law was intro- 
handsome saloon was the eoene of the event, dnrod to accord with the promise given 
whioh was marked by a presentation to the the ratepayers last January. There was 
P?Pu *f Uaptafa of a valuable pair of blnoo- great necessity for it in Vlotoria. Tie 

Pfozwe *nd * handsome gold pin rat hv-law waa a copy of similar ones In use in 
with ffiamonds, aooompanled by the follow- th • principal cities of the United States ; it 
fngaadrata. b«-l i»m submitted to the Board of Fire
.. ye. tb? offleere and crew of the steamer U.uciUritera and the eleotrio light

P"»»;--;d ‘bey Moot.«Ingle objection 
ta which yon were iSSdThlte îrith^ïï t0 » “■
master. It is with feellnge not on- All Humphrey thought if the by law 

that w? Tl®w , mr wae nsooeeary it ehonld pate, but it might 
you, but with pleasure at aramg raS* mOTlng U® ov” *° 8lve tbe œnnoü a chance to look 
into aeotiter and higher an here of labor. We over »»

the peeti» oneltobe Ald. Dwyer wm to favor of the by-law. tou!&roototito,toto£me m“'rare 01 lacam kAu>. Keith-Wilson had no Ejection to
John Wilson R Steals and St» da lhe by-tow itself, bnt they ehonld have due wk„“»»,“•stee°Jend Steward 8oott, regard to the itato of the revenue end find 

who are the only remaining members of the out If there wm the money to spend ouït! 
«Til ,™Jl vth® P'?*®?t?' He had a very poor opinion of the business
a sh^fc hth° " *0Jt“owi®f,*®d,ln eblllty of men who sriahed to force an ex-

r2L1?,.-1~ *-*■»“'?- *—»

f?®°^nrWTi Pl*jt*0°*lr “7'^ Almost terbe withdrawn, for if the fonde of the 
everyone present congratulated Captain dty are to that state it to better to nlaea

enoe committee might be able to say what 
wm the state of the fonda.

The tenders for meat arms were laid over 
again without being opened and were left 
to the hand» of the eleotrio light committee 
to call for new tenders if found

This wm done at the sug
gestion of Aid. Baker, who explained 
that though Mr. Stioketohad had one of the 
patterns tendered for tested end wm per- 
feotly satisfied wllh It, it wae possible that a 
few alight ohanges might be made to them.

The Mayor-If there to much more 
booking and fllllng about this we might si 
well edi In the help of the Ole Reform

••
Tenders for line shafting and ohttoh 

pallies for the eleotrio light plant were 
“ ,0^loT,= Albion Iron Work», 

$8,760 i Hinton 6 Penney, one design $1,976 
a?d*.<*y°a Mg- $2,300. Referred 
eleotrio light oommlttee to award to the 
lowwtenderer. ■'

The oounoil then adjourned.

LUlle *1

Iiber.
M»u, on

&4he provincial polite court yesterday 
Henry Welsh alias Pet Kelly wae committed 
for trial for attempting to break out of the 
provincial lookup. Henry to hy no means a 
strangeiLto the police. Hie two failings that 
have most frequently brought him into 
trouble seem to be the supplying of liquor to 
Indians and his attempts after capture to 
break jail. Some time ago when sentenced 
to a term for taking liquor to the Indian re
serve he tried to escape from the city police 
and had several months added to his stay in 
jail. This time he waa taken by the pro
vincial police for an attempt to enpply 
liquor to Indians and wm sentenced to four 
menthe’ imprisonment. When he was 
looked np in a oell at the provincial lockup 
he tried to escape, but only euooeeded in 
breaking a window. Now he has to stand 
hie trial for the attempted seoape.

The St. Andrew’s end Caledonian Society 
of this city will celebrate Sit. Andrew’s day 
(next Friday) by holding their annual ban
quet at the Driard hotel On the evening 
of that day thousands of Scotchmen will 
assemble round the festive boards to almost 
every part of the known world and there 
enjoy the good things of this life end In
dulge in reminiscences of the country they 
so dearly love. For many yean the St. 
Andrew’s day dinner of this society has 
been considered by Victorians to be the 
event of that kind, and has been attended 
by many distinguished men to all the pro
fessions and bnaineotw of the City, and one 
and all unite in praising the society for the 
handsome manner in which the affsir la 
conducted. This year’s dinner bids fair to 
equal any of the préviens ones, many tickets 
having already been disposed of. Tickets 
can be procured from Mr Robert Irving, 
Mr. J. G. Brown, Mr. J. H. Falconer, Mr. 
J. R. Carmichael, Mr. E. C. Smith, Mr. A, 
Tolmie, Mr. D. Stewart, Mr. G. Bishop, Mr. 
J. Earaman, Mr. Shedden, and other 
ben of the society. - ,
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A VERY BOUGH TRIP.
Reports of very rough weather on the 

West Coast were given by the persons 
arriving on the steamer Maude Sunday 
morning, Captain MoKlel and hie mate, of 
the schooner Annie C. Moore, returned from 
a trip down the coast in search of an TmHar. 
crow for the coming season, while other 
passengers to arrive were Charles Dawley, 
the storekeeper at Clayoquot ; Mr. Sutton, 
of Enoulet, and five Norwegian fishermen 
from Clayoqnoj) who oame in for winter sup
plies. The Maude brought eight tone of 
paper from the Albernl paper mill.

THE ROSALIE’S ILL LUCK.
Owing to the feilnre of the attempt to 

launch the Rosalie in Seattle Sunday she 
was unable to make the special trip to Vic
toria yesterday necessitated by the freight 
pressure. On being launched the Rosalie’s 
biw got stuck half-way down the ways 
owing to low water, and as she then oould 
not possibly be got ready to time to leave 
Seattle èarly yesterday morning the Geo. E. 
Starr took her place. According to expecta
tions, however, the Rosalie will be over this 
minting.

m
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:coar-MONBY AWAITS THEM.
Wage money amounting to £111 He. 4d. 

now a waits distribution among five sealera 
belonging to the schooners Penelope, Um- 
brina, Ocean Belle, Mermaid and Diana in 

-, *1“ hand» of Collector of Customs A. R. 
Milne, to be divided in payments of £37 6s. 
4d , £38 9«. 6d% £11 7*. 8d., £8 18». lid. 
end £14 19a. The five eealere are those who 
were lost from their respective vessels on 
the Japan ooaet daring the tost of the seal
ing season. They would have received the 
money long ego had it not been for the de
lay in it» transmission to Victoria, the 
British Consul at Yokohama having sent it 
by way of London, Eng.

. AN UNFOUNDED EXPORT.
The report that has bran current for 

several days past 
the E & N. railway company’s fine steamer 
Joan is el ortly to be placed on the Vanoou. 
vrr-Nanalmo run in opposition to the Catch, 
is given an unqualified denial by Mr. Joseph 
Hunter, general superintendent of the road. 
He cannot imagine how it originated.

MARINE NOTES. .
A fleet of three loaded sailing vessels wm 

reported by the tug Lome, whioh oame to 
from the Straits tost evening, to be weather 
bound to Clallam bay. The fleet comprises 
the bark Richard III, coal laden for San 
Franoisoo ; bark Undaunted, coal laden for 
Honolulu ; and the ship Topgallant, lum
ber laden from the Sound. The Lome’s 
next work to to tow the Detroit ont to ran 
from Nanaimo.

On Sunday even tog the steamer City of 
Kingston did not ooeae in ea Usual to the 
inner harbor, tbe ranch being that she hed 
<5,000 oases of eahnoo to load 
wharf, the consignment being shipped via 
the Northern Pacific

Sealers ere looking forward to the great 
London sale* rat for the 29th and 30th tost, 
with mneh expectancy. W hat prices will
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His Honor Lieut.-Governor Dewdney will 
oooupr the chair el hie •• Darkest England >• 
meeting at which the General will outline 
the work eL the 8elvation Army, what it 
hM accomplished so ter and what It eon- 
templates in the Immediate future. The 
General will have an Interview with the Pro- 
vtaotal government on immigration matters. 
The present ia aelf-denUl week and week of 
prayer hmong the members of the Army, 
who are not only personally contributing to 
» liberal manner but are asking outsiders to
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NICARAGUAN CANAL

Relations of Brest Britain and 
United States ta Central 

fi) :‘r America. •'

-----——!----
*l»PUHâS__

i-1 «ele* you a peculiar 
inscription which I engrated upon » tomb-

-Kïï.‘*L«;l,CreWe' CbwUre,

m m - mu M ««jHtfiHwrTaas

cur^i wm Tw^îîS^œwjïïst^ sr'1*™-

Chief Clarence. “ Her# oontlouuth to rot the body Of
________ . te™nry °»fdek<»>. B-q - who With

•*» yntalbl® oonitaaoy, and an ansirervhic 
Washington, Not. 28—It b understood OFUorœity of purpose, persisted, in spite of 

thet to-day's despatches from AmbsSsedor *00°^yt>tfa,8 tohrmitk., in the
Btyard show thet behind Omet Britain’.|S«dbv Sgf*
refusal to approve the new Nicaraguan local ararioe exempted 5mfro£ the first, whuit 
government at Bluefields, the banishment b<* ”™blushlng and ma'ohleu impudenoe 
of British Vfoe-Consul, Ed. Hatch, plays al852fi?7 *£” seeond. He was not more

. gsgt^taaa:

sa.1 1î

to be Mosquito t-a«__ _____ 8 ”, ■P“«n* tbo truth. He retained hising in February of the wmTmfriKlSSS meanDe,®1 wh®° possessed of ten 
Greet Britain and the üniMM^L ÏZ" îï°”^ * ?wr eBd baying daUy deserved

^2S?sS5»S5 ËfiéfSé'ïïsB
h.biUnl., under th. .oatbfal ohi«[ CUr- ïrô“

K^-tterx ttsa âsLvSSl
»z S&s0^F*35,i“more explicit than had hitherto been 
need In the negotiations based on I -
the CUyton-Bulwer treaty and that REGARDING THE WATERSHED.
General Barrio# had been received by > . -----
England as a Nicaraguan envoy largely up- Aid. H. A. Mann yesterday bulletined 
on U; 8. representations to negotiate e oon- *be following notice of a resolution to be 
▼ention which would plane Great Britain in brought before the city council at its next 
the same attitude ea that of the United reKaler meeting—to be held on Monday 
States. Then Nicaragua undertook to crush even*°g :

Lomow Nov.9* Th.r»™.. .tit out the latestUbrenoe rebellion by drastio “I hereby givenotioe that at the next
London, Nov. 28 —The Lyons silk weav- measures. Clarence and many of hb eup- m”tm8 «* the oily council I shall move the 

ere sooiety have sent a memorial to the min- portera fled* but others, including several I tallowing :
is ter of commerce and foreign affairs direct- Americans and BogUshmen remained I “Whereas a loan of $160,000 on the credit
tag attention to the serions decline of the ‘‘ ®Ia'®eld* “d '«ken "»d«r ““d «“provemenw of toe city

.ni. . i q, _ wrest to the capital. Managua, where I ®®®n authorized for the purpose of ex-French rilktadustty. Stooe the Franco- . decree was Sued brabhtag themtond“8 ®"d improving the Operation 
Italian tariff war they say Milan has be- from the country. While the legality of waterworks ;
eome the principal market of the world. this action under Nicaragua's constitution “And whereas the purchase of 1,600 

The Czir, In his manifesto to the Russian ”“r impeached by the U.S.. it w.s “?*• °* tbe watershedlof Elk and Beaver

of our new reign, we deem it well not to de- and would preotioally abrogate the Clayton- ment !
lay the fulfillment of onr heart's wish, the Bulwer treaty. Among the prisoners bin- “ And wherees it b estimated by oompet- 
legaoy sacredly left by our father now rest- « „d ’£? Jhe rioe-oonsnl at Bine- «°* valnaton that the oost of the 1,600 aores
Inn with find „nr dnf.t> st,. — .. , fields, Edwin D. Hatch, who had not been I *«|**^w|ll greatly exceed $80,000, and
tag with God, nor defer the realization of recognized by Nicaragua, and J. 8. Lamp- wfll not be lese than $126,000 before the
tbe joyful expectations of our whole people ton and E. D. Wiltbaak, American plant- P°*ohaae is completed ; 
that our marriage «hall be hallowed by the er*. These three men were active partial-1 “ And whereas the acquiring of the said
benediction of our parente and blessed by pants in the Ciarenoe rebellion. Lampton ,Mlde will dot purify the water nor make 
the sacraments cf holy church.” and Wiltbauk were subsequently par- either th® odor or the taste more agreeable ;
. The marriage of the Cztr was celebrated doned and permitted to return to Bine-1 “ Therefore be it resolved that the conn-
in Finland wUh great enthusiasm on Mon- fields. oil rescinds all former 'Instructions to the
day. The obr of Helstagfor was profusely It is understood that the Nioeraguani I Water Commissioner and hereby re quests 
decorated and gala performances were held beta been unaffected by the repeated and tbe Water Commissioner not to proceed 
in the theatre in the evening. Business was persistent demands of British Mtabcer G os- with the purchase of lands surrounding Elk 
en5R?nded', , . . N to extend a similar pardon to Mr. 1aod B«»ver lakes, excepting anoh portions ae

The municipal council oL St. Petersburg Hatch, and that this b one of the reel I may be sufficient to enable the Commis-
have unanimously resolved to present bread «muses of Great Britain's present attitude. ?1°ner to deen up the borders of the said 
. mÜ to the French ambassador to Rus- Mr. Hatch owned property at Bluefields **** and to enclose them with a fence, until 

sia. The oeremony is equivalent to the whioh wai confiscated. The question of the 1100,1 time ae "filter beds have been completed 
presentation of the freedom of the city. right of Nicaragua to refuse to recognize ®nd other neoessary steps taken to ensure

A dispatch from St. Petersburg states Mr. Hatch as British consoler officially ie Ia olewier end more wholesome supply of 
that tbe Czar Intends tatroduotog a number else said to be involved. For several weeks water during 1895 than the citizens are atl 
of reforms, tbe’prtadpal 0f which oontem- offioUls of tbe State department have been P*6*”1 obtetatag 
Plates the esUbiishmeut of parliamentary aware of the serious taro the Hateh affair * ..n;
representattoD > ; bad taka»,.^spd, it* i. -known that ’ TfiE CANNRRU 80UÜK83FUL.
, Tim police of London and Liverpool are Minister Biker was under faetrue-l %*. r-rz--m

closely awaiting the developments of a re- tbns to exercise hb good effices I ^ VaiîOoüvkb, Nov. 27.-(3peoii!)—Tuetioe 
newel of Fenian aotivity In both cities. The b tadnotag the government at Man-1 ^«mbe gave judgment to day in the ease of 
police are constantly shadowing Rt. Hon. »gua to recede from its position and to *be injanotione against the varions canner- 
Messrs. Motley, Balfour and others promût- restore Mr. Hatoh'i belongings, ..a l bs restraining them frein throwing offal in 
eut to Irish affaire in order to ehbld them to extend to him recognition s( tbe river. The tajunotione were set aside on 
from danger. vioe-oonsul it was with , the assurance tbe ground that from now till next May

A paper says the German embassy b the that the United Statea would use every there was no need of repeating the alleged 
«ntre of espionage ta Parie. It has been proper effort to prevent any future auooeee- offenoe, end before that time ea iefiotory 
stated that over a hundred naturalized *«1 reebtanoe to Nicaraguan sovereignty at errangements may be made.
French citizens are acting es spies in France. Bluefields, Greet Britain meanwhile to give I _ ------ 1——*-----------
Their arrest has been demanded. an implied guarantee that Mr. HataB would „ Brantford, Nov. 27.—Tbe body of Mrs.

The funeral of Rabenstein took place at not be active in any farther conspiracy to re- “•”?» an old lady mining since August 8, 
the Alexander Newaki ohuroh, St. Peters- «tore the rule of young Ciarenoe. bas been found to a swamp at Cnnroh’e
burg, to-day. Manydelegates from muaioal The United Statea could well undertake oorne“-
sooletlee followed the coffin of the great thb reeponelbillty on account of the inter- _ ~ . —----------------
pianist from Peterhoff to St Petersburg. sets she had at stake In scouring the suc-1. Bishop Perrin had a quiet day yesterday;

It b said in Vatican oiroiee that Cardinal rental aooompliehment of General Barrios’ I “® *■ ■till very week end requires absolute 
Gibbons, who b expected in Rome in Febrn- mbeion in England, which oould not fail to Irest» but hie symptoms are favorable, 
ary, will on hb return to the United States result in giving the United States the inoon- 
take with him Mgr. Satolli’s oardtael’e hat. testable title to any inter-ocean canal that

The marriage of Prince Adolph of Teok might he built over the Lake Nlnar.<m. ■ ...... ...................................... .. ,“d Bedy Margaret Groevenor, daughter of rente. It bprobable that with the appl^- ^the 4to«t^dta5d 2Ist lnst"
the Daké of Westminster, has been post- “J0® of the Columbia and British warship at Brownu-Ou November 23rd. the wife of 
poned until December 12. Bluefields the Nicaraguan government will Charles Browne, of this dty, of a daughter.

The exeontive. council of the McCarthy be impressed with the advantages that 
wing of the Irish parliamentary party have would accrue from implicitly following See
agreed that members differing from the rotary Gresham’s advioe, end that Mr. Hatoh i wnmaa v™.» r_ .v, - ^pollcy of tbe party shall be asked to resign. wlU be> promptly Included in the terms of etaÊÎ! 'bi ^. ^^e'^erto^Æ J '

Troth says that Queen Victoria has in- amnesty whioh were granted to Lampton and 1 Williams to Florenoefdaughter of Mr. Hen-
7Bed Emperor Nicholes and bit bride to Wiltbank. These Amerioans, It is known, ry Young, of Booth Baanioh.
visit England, and that they will probably were pardoned only at the peremptory in- BuBeowra-MoiiRow-On the Met inet., a___
pay the visit next Jane. The programme Hstenoe of Secretary Gresham, who de-1 ^deDoe_of Olearihne Esq, by the
for theb reception and entertpnmant Trnt£ mJ|?5.ed1, ******•. summary preoeedtagr, Mise' Bark Morrow, both of Victoria!*”
adds, will be similar to that followed on whioh obaraoterized their arrest and banish-1 Condron Hemer—At. Nanaimo, on the 21sc 
the occasion of Emperor William’s visit in ®ent should be followed by e fair trial, and tastaat, by Bev. Fr. Sobre, James Oondrun
1891. what bad been done without the process of Î?, Annie Elisabeth Hemer. both of

The cablegram sent to New York papers taw shenld.be accomplished in a deliberate |____________
stating that Hon. Edward Blake would re- kfi®1 way. The request that similar justice
tire from British politics after the next be done in the ease of Mr. Baton, it is, —-_______________________________
general election is Incorrect. Mr. Blake understood was ignored by Nicaragua, and Mato-Ou Nov. 23rd, at Victoria, B.C. Van- 
will stand for parliament if he is again Groat Britain has resented the apparent dis-1 SS22LSSber.t,,5ll?nt son or H. H. and
nominated for South Longford, but next crimination. I I-™?”?,oe1Jï0?”,ald “al? .
session wishes more freedom to visit his Secretary Gresham is confident that lEtatfe; Chïri“'G?aSme ’ cSSy eon ^ 
family in Canada. There is no question of *®riÇn® trouble will be avoided, nevertheless Charles & Jones, aged 17 years and six
retirement at present however. the United States have been preparing for I months.

The “Chronicle’s” Rome correspondent emergencies. It is stated that Admiral I Findayhon—Ih this city on the 21th Instant,
•ays that the Pope received M. Bruntlene, Welker, since his return from Hawaii, has 016 tate Rodeilck
ss^rïajarïsïia. : aegeaagrÆfe ss s
of his outrage on the worship of the Virgin. Central America question. It is said that I a native of England, aged 61 year

A special cablegram from Quito says an b® bas planned, in case of emergency of I « months.
earthquake to-day, lasting 27 seconds, did course, a scheme of operations with the
great damage. Pnloan ohuroh was dr. eastern terminus of the proposed Nicaraguan
stroyed. Fourteen bodies have been taken canal and U.S. gulf porta as a basis,
from the ruina. Many persona were killed ®°d further has arranged a pro-
and wounded. The Government is sending gramme for the movements .of the Padflo I XT"0™!* i® hereby given that application
aid. squadron with the new cruiser Olympia as I wiy be made to the ooard of Licensing

A brief but violent shook was felt to **“?•“**» ^TSS^f
Trent to the Tyrol yesterday morning. Boston, Newark and the old cruisers Arien, I Shoe Bay Hotel. Uhemalnue.

Sir Charles Dilke, in a apeeoh at Tunetall Adams, Alert and Rangeras eeoorta. It Is I DatodNovember 26,1894. 
last evening, said that aftorLord Rosebery’s ?be htention of the navy department to send ' no30-lt 
half hearted utteranoe in regard to reform- th® Btamtagton to the west ooast ot Nioara- 
tog the House of Lords, it was evident that few a®y®* N“ other vessels wlU be
the present government oould not satisfy Probably sent south, either on the Atlantic

fgiH«.«?.’!!!!!‘r" ,~sr ,• sSTOS.Si'nxr” t ^

result in strengthening the Tories. J.be Brlt^*h ^”rlh Atla°ti” fleet 0?°*|*t* withj^^^d'o’rotaLrtT'ôd0^rights
o* tan vessels. Of there, the Blake, whioh is I eluded. Also about two hundred aores of bush
the only one of considerable fighting power tand adjoining.
at last aooonnts was at Halifax with several tto^tofe^aSSVfStK^TwStaSl 
other vesaels of the fleet There Tenders to be mail- d to John Mundell, 8m5: 
are two small Britiah cruisers fa the V\ est j wick tf. O., till tks 31st December of tola year.
Indies, bat the Marblehead and Mootgom- nose im By Order of the Executors. 
ery would easily outoleee them. It Is the —
custom of the British fleet to rendesvooe to I M asesesesa au _________£ SS,wargÆTi.-!fJ=al».IHgw f.o hours
that the policy of the United States is to ÆBb.^.w “Si
maintain a similar fleet of superior strength T 
in the earns waters as an evidence that g 
American interests are not to be lightly Æ

«jS ETSS SSaK.'tt s; - J
before him the dkpetelmi he hsd reoehred. I Hi t# 2

. ,■ .
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lspeakable Atrocities
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THE OITto
in rebellion, and forty, 
to have been blottedof >7 Tm A very good portrait of Mr. i 

«rfelt graces the special Noven 
A 'the Canadian Shoe end Leather

An nnsnowesfnl effort at : 
some of the departments of G 
ward’s undertaking rooms was n 
nrday night. The burglars 1 
several outside doors by means o 
their venture wea, so far as knowi

• Last August Francis Wilki 
vkted by the police magistrate t 
He was let out on bail to oc 
sentence bat skipped for parti 
He ventured back yesterday tl 

! , clouds bad rolled by, but const 
gathered him in on a bench a 
night and looked him np.

The schoolroom of the First P 
church was well filled last even 
eooaeaon of toe Cnrietian Endeav 
fourth anniversary. Short addi 
given by Rev. Dr. Campbell, I 
Morrison and Mr. F. W. * 
sooiety’e first president. Rept 
from the varions young people’s < 
the city participated in the servit

As usual at tbia time of the 
West Coast Indians are causing : 
ment officials here no small 
trouble joat now. Collector Mita 
on the alert for smugglers eellii 
among them, but their apprehei 
matter of much difficulty. Snap 
on several white men, who 
handed will have full justice me 
to them.

On the 24th instant, at 51 
avenue, the home of the bride's ei 
•George Everton performed the 
which united for life Mr. John J 
and Mise Florence Young, dangh 
Henry Young, of South Saan 
bridesmaid was Mias Camp and tl 
man Mr. C. Youg g, a brother of 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams are open 
honeymoon in California, and 1 
their home in San Francisco.

. Storekeepers and business m 
take toe precaution to secure theü 
with good looks as the ordinary 
at present useless on the doors 
stores in tbe city. Lut Wednesi 
thieves entered the Acme Provi 
store on Fort street by picking 
door lock, and when the proprietoi 
Blakie, opened up in the morning 
that a quantity of cheese, ham 
provisions bad disappeared.

The funeral of Mire Finlayson 
was attended by many people, 
esteem in whioh the deqeaeed was 
shown by tbe mass of flowers ee 
rowing friends. At St. Johns ol 
funeral services were fall choral 
impressive. Rev. Mr. Jenn’e off 
the church and at toe cemetery, i 
coffin was placed in the family va 
pall-bearers were : Hon. J. H. Tun 
tor Macdonald, Capt. Lewis, Mi 
Tolmie, Lient.-Col. Prior, Mr. A. 1 
Dr. J. D. Helmcken and Mr. H. M.

Yesterday evening just after di 
tried to force hie way into Capl 
residence on Quebeo street. Only 
members of toe family were in at 
Capt. Smith being down town, 
tried both front and back door 
times, and finally one of the ladies 
wss at the front door, ran put at 
and oulled'aÿja neighbor's house 1 
anoe. The man hearing her go d 
Capt. Smith W hia return sent for 
man, and constable Able Went to t 
but oouid do nothing ai of ooutW’ 
did not show np again.

In yesterday’s report of the meet 
on Monday evening in connection 
formation of a civic improvement 
tion, en injustice wss untotentios* 
Mr. R. W. Roper. That gentlema 
peatedly called to order by the o 
when be finally resumed his seat t 
man said : “ Your question is eut 
of order, Mr. Roper.” Then eomet 
tfie remark *«l’m d—d if it is.” 
porter credited the profane obeer 
Mg.' Roper, who indignantly repue 
He did not nse this or any otbei 
language, he says, and furthermore 
at any time use profane langueg 
it was not Mr. Roper who need the 
imputed to him is borne ont by th« 
men who set near him, and the oon 
made therefore with keen regret 
necessity for it should have arisen.

The chrysanthemum oonversezloi 
was held in the R. E. Sunday sol 
last evening was a moat inooewf 
The hall wss profusely decorated wi 
varieties of this most fashionable 
while on the platform many he# 
were tastefully distributed, the wl 
doofag an <ff»ot most pleasing to t 
The programme was excellent fro 
htog to end. To make any oon 
would be in this case ont of plat 
were excellent in their renditions 
tumultuous applause which greet! 

.performer showed the complete red 
of e large and enthusiastic audienc 
*’ Magio Mirror ” was without J 
pretty idee, and the costumes word 
young ladies very beautifaL Mod 
is due those ladies who were instil 
in getting up the show.

Tbe sewerage commission met as 
terday but did not dispose of the 
complaint as anticipated. A letter] 
reived from Sanitary Inspector Coni 
explained that to compelling the ma 
house connections with the sewers,] 
been met by Messrs. Carey and Bo] 
the Information that they had 
®d that the ■ grade of the lower J 

.street sewer would be lowered beta 
■ connected their premises. The eanl 

specter asked what he was to dol 
matter, and it was decided to have 
Carey and Boni meet the commij 
Friday. A lengthy report from M 
was referred to the City Engineer] 
opinion on the subject treated of, J 
Archer Martin’s communication J 
from the olty council, to regard 
Wilkereon claim, was passed on to j 
tractors. The commission meets a 
Friday. ________
- Good meric was the special featua 

1 sooial given by the young ladies 
Andrew’s Presbyterian ohnroh last e| 
in the lecture room of the ohurol 
choir, who can justly boast of eom 
beet voices in the olty, were eadgi 
part of the programme, and in the p 
anog of their trek they wonred to 
several of the leading vocalists in tl 
Three times during - the evening ti 
peered in full etrengtb, and were h 
excellent advantage to "Night,! 
Night,” *\Lullaby,” and “Hie 
Tewer.” Mise Russell's piano sol 
Brown's violin modo and the voeal 
Mrs. Turnbull, Mr. Muir and Mr] 
Owns— were all 

rewived with

out.
■ -----"—re.--- ----------

PRINCESS BISMARCK. " !

Berlin, Nov. 28.—The Emperor Intended 
to AO to the Prfaoew Bismarok’e funeral, but 
his physician dissuaded him owing to hie 
sold. He has therefore ordered his adju
tant, Major von Moltke, to attend'the 
funeral, " j; Ï . . s.„ ■.

The Lokalarzsfger says the funeral will 
probably be held on Friday or Saturday in 
the castle. Prince Bismarck has received 
telegrams of sympathy and condolence from 
Signor Crispi, prime minister of Italy, Em
peror Francia Joseph of Austria, ex Em- 
prête Frederick ana Chancellor Prince yon 
Hohenlobe-SchiUtogforet. Bismarck, hia 
health permitting, will start with the body 
of hhf wife on Sundey or Monday for Soho- 
«hausen, where the body will be placed to 
Bismarok’e family vault.

London, Nov. 28.—The Berlin oerre- 
epondent of the Daily News 'eays that Prin
cess Bismarck died of dropsy. J -

The Standard’s Berlin correspondent re
marks that the Freietanlge Zaltung la the 
only peper that barely aonounoee Prinoees 
Bismarok’e death, AB the others ealogise 
her. In Paris the Tempo alone refers to 
her death with brief comment.

to11 ";ïüï, 
^ m Detested Fora» 1

the Vice Forty - Eight Villages Blotted Oat 
Amid the Most Terrible

Outrages. 4 -
covered 35 i a re-

cannon range of Fengta 
ret fin to the tosneand

deounped during the night
London, Nov. 27.-A dlspitoh to the D was predicted that war wonld exeroire

the 25to. Six of her offioere made an to- 111,000,000 for the oorreeponding period 
•pection ashore, but were only permitted to — ie®r- . According to the present indioa-
___ official dlapatohea to Washington trade for the year wilt ex-Aftor detailing STknownftota of tb*k “V Pt®”*0®1 year by 30,000,000

advance, the dispatch continues 
“Afterthe capture of the third pare the 
Japanese were 14 miles from Port Arthur 
in a cultivated valley two miles 
square, forming a good battle ground.
On jthe 19th the Chinese sent two oolnmne 
inland. The Japanese fired a lew shots and 
then retired. The real battle lasted from 
noon on the 20di to the night of the 21st.
The Chinese made a better defence than on 
«y previous occasion. The troops were 
mostly from the Anhaol province, a few be
ing trained in Weston tactics. The leaders 
mostly followed the old methods of combin
ation, which were defective. It is reported 
that 16,000Japanese,and 8,000 Chinese were 
engaged. The Japanese found great diffi
culty in climbing the hills, whose sides 
elope at angles of 30 to 45 degrees. They 
delivered a steady attack at several points.
The Chinese were completely disorganized 
and were allowed tp retire with their arms; 
eome fled westward in sampans and junks, 
but meet of them retreated eastwards. A 
few joined General Snng’e force near Talien 
Wan. It is moored that after the bit tie 
200 Chinese were massacred in revenge 
for Japanese that bad been muti
lated. This rumor needs confirmation.
More than two days were devoted to bury
ing the dead. No provisions were seen.
Taotai Kong escaped in a junk. Chinese 
coolies aided the Japanese on the march.
Freeh Japanese transporte have arrived at 

P Port Arthur with provisions and the latest 
be useless for the Japan

ese to atteok Wei-Hai-WeL If peepe be re- 
fared the next move will probably be to 
Shan Hal Kwan and thence to Pekin.”

The Times correspondent in Tientsin says 
that the railway to that place from the ooast 
ie daily crowded with refugees. The alarm 
ia chiefly caused by retiring or disbanded 
soldiers. Many have joined the permanent 
banditti, who are now #i. dangeromf body 
since their chief Ta TreWaUkiiled at Ping 
Tang. Robbery Is prevalent beyond the 
groat wall and is extending within the wall.
All traffic is suspended. The peasants have 
implicit faith in foreign proteotipn and ask 
only the nearest way to an English settle- 
meat.

London, Nov. 27—The Central Nows 
correspondent in Tokio telegraphs : “ The 
Steamer Lai Yau, formerly Chinese, has ar
rived at Kobe, flying the German flag.. She 
brings among her passengers Mr. Detring 
and several other Chinese officials. .'Mr.
Detring has already applied through the 
Governor of Hiogo for an official interview 
with Count Ito. the Japanese prime minis
ter, presumably far the purpose of discussing 
terms of pesos. He brings with him a 
letter from Li HungChang.’1

A dispatch 36» the Morning PoOt from 
Yokohama says the Mikado ha* sent the 
following message to Count Oyama’e army :

X *• Port Arthur—The gateway of the Golf of 
Peohili wae, regarded by the enemy as the 
barrier of their country, bat yon captured 
it with me effort. I highly approve jour 
services As the cold ie increasing, and as 
the «d ia still far off, keep yonrselve* in 
good health that yon may continue jfour 
Mettions.” „.

A similar message has been sent to the 
Japeneee naval force at Port Arthur. It is 
said that Colonel Von Hannekta was first 

. designated to assist at Port Arthur, and 
that the Chinese plan was altered to enable 
him to organize the defences of Shan kwan.
Tide ia an immensely important position,
Inasmuch as it is the point of departure 
from the ooast of the high read to Peking.
It is believed that hie labors have made the 
city Impregnable. x

From Tokio the Central Ne*q hears that 
Admiral Ito rent this report : “ Port Ar
thur was taken on the 22od by the army, 
alone. Since yesterday I have been re
moving the torpedoes from the month tf 
the port, dockyard and arsenal. The ships 
in port are handed over to the Naval de
partment. The dockyard and arsenal are in 
perfect working order.” " >

Skirmishing began November 17. Every 
fort had heavy artillery, whioh was need 
with effect. The large Krupp gnns at Ro- 
h ins on apparently were served by skilled 
artillerymen, and were especially destruc
tive It was wholly a land fight. Thei 
course of events was signalled to the Japan
ese fliet off the ooast.

The Cbee Foo correspondent of the Times 
telegraphs under to-day’s date that Port 
Arthur Is still burning. Twelve Japanese 
vessels have been seen there and the cruisers 
are still nearthe peninsula.

A despatch from Paris says that tbe Chi
nese officials are telegraphing everywhere 
thet the story of Port Arthur’s downfall is a 
wicked invention and that 30,000 brave 
Chinese soldiers still defend that strong-

Shanghai, Nov. 27.—A portion the 
Japanese fores has been withdrawn from 
Port Arthur, probably tc take part in a 
movement on Talien Wan. The British 
warship Daphne his left the fleet at Ghee- 
too tor Tientsin, taking with her a guard of 
fifty marines. A dispatch to the Shaeghai 
Mercury from Tientsin says that the Viceroy 
Li Hneg Chang has been deprived by the 
Emperor ol all hie honors, but be is per
mitted to retain hia publie functions. He 
departed for Pao Ting Foo, where he will 
surrender the vioeroyalty to Heu Knn YL

Merchants of New Chwang fearing looters 
are re-shipping their merchandise to Shang
hai. Chinese troop* are disembarking at 
New Chwang from a foreign vessel. It is 
expected to Cheefoo that Wel-Hai-Wel will 
be oiptnred early in December, when tbe 
Japeneee will march on to Peking. Refugees 
from Port Arthur are arriviog here.

San Francisco, Nov. 27 —Uorreepond- 
enoo of the United Press per steamer 
Oceanic eaÿs :

Fenghwan wae eaptnred by the Japanese 
on October 28. Granting the spoils of the 
campaign of Valu, they frond 66 boon 
15,000 stand of rifles, 2,000 rounds ef 
gnn ammunition, 2 500,000 rounds of email 
arm ammunition, 300 tonte and a large 
amount of stores of grata and provisions.

—1 "«yjîf

London, Not. 28.—A meeting of the 
Anglo-Armenian Association was held here 

tost yesterday under the presidency of Mr. 
Francis Seymour Stevenson, member at par- 
llam«tfir the Eye division »f Suffolk and 
chairman of tbe Anglo-Armenian 
tion. Among those present were many dis
tinguished Englishmen who are in sympathy 
with the cause of the Armenians, beside* 
G. Hagopian, Petrus, Aganoove and other 
native* at Armenia. ’ , T -

A telegram received from Dr. Cantarienn, 
a Russian physician at Xiflit, which wae 
read, eayi: “I learn that the people of 
Saesoun surrendered to ah overwhelming 
Turkish army en the solemn promise that no 
harm wonid be done to them. After laying 
down their arms, the Turkish troops at
tacked end massacred men, women and 
children, and pillaged and burned their

”.-tu
government has been informed by the Brit- Iskender, a merchant of Baris and president 
ieh minister, Mr. Goahieg, that Great Brit- of tb® Armenian Sooiety of France, to 
ain has refused to recognise Nicaraguan whioh he atated thaV accurdtag to hie ad- 

, , , ", vices, not 1ère than 12,000 Armenians weresovereignty over the Mosquito tribe, and massacred. //
Mr. Gcahtag has rent to Port Limon asking • A resolution was pissed strongly con
tint a British warship be smt to Bluefields «tomotog the Earl of Kimberly, secretary of
in pursuance of instructions. Mr. Guzman, ltate for ,fote,8n “d “>® Britbh gov-

g», . . a / ernmen6 for snathy in the matter, for with® '
the Nicaraguan minister at Washington, ad- holding information from the press, rod for 
vised tbe U. S. government of Great Brit- screening the Turkish authorities. It was 
sin’s action, and waa informed that ambae- deo'ded to hold an indignation meeting «d

W^HIHCFTOH, Nov. the rwult ti ,.!•?•' 4f°idwW
a conference at Woodley to-day between *}“. B2O0?t*V‘ wro??
the President and Secretary Gresham, the •“ bl® «ytoion tiie real oriminal. w«ld
cruiser Columbia, which has been for several 8Xf”IBted .î“d inooofot. be
weeks at Kingston, Jamaioa, waa cabled bl»med, the eyldenoo of CtirUtlaoe never
peremptory ordfra to proceed to Bluefields n
for the protection of American interests. ^Hnoniro t^lT
Mr. OreriTam's visit to the °* “S'ury to be a shrewd imposture «d de-oountry home followed immediately^roon ‘bat Great- Britata^^Mr* herself
an Interview he had with tbe Nioarag^n s*® ~ eou™tioa‘
minister. All the officials acquainted with .vhioago, Nov. ^ —The Uhioago Arme- 
the affair refuse to divulge the reason Me positive thet idle recent afcrooitlds
Of the hurried orders to® the Colum- Soreoum, Armenia, were committed un- 
hia or to oonflrm the etetements ^!fu,d,lre1l goveromrotal authority. The 
of trouble In Panama In regard to the re- b*u®/ u baMd °“ prlvato advioes from Con- 
fusai of Great Britain to recognize the Ni- «antî°eP1«» «serttag thit the mnfti of
oaragnan government. Aottog-Seoretary ^‘ta^dlâtries^M^h ■hTh810™* m6tjer* 
MoAdoo said that if It were true that the dl»triot of Mooah, which oovers Sae-
Colombia had gone to Bluefields it waa *°,um’ b®* b^®“ dsooratod by the Saltan. At 
probably on e cruise in conformity with the ^fibra°ad^,bSf «“ 8“day h®re fere-
asâStfâfnsîj: SttJKg®

It IS learned on exoell«t authority that ‘ih nPu?ula'
not only the CotambU but the Marblehead, 2«sdb^tiie^S«torw^niS^ 
whioh arrived at Kingston to-day, will „L b^ ^' ^ h ,oU°"'
remain at Blutfield. continuously thi. ® " .mu
winter and that tbe Montgomery may -inn
be rent there from Mobile, but that pro- h ■™ou,deri°g ruins
Hmtaary orders bave been rent to New SLd S?8Rd
York, to have all the ships ta commission on 2”d! ji” ld,srty; tot
the North Atlantic squadron prepared for a 5 p the freedom of cmtsoiencs by martor- 
West Indian' omise at tbe evliret possible dom' .Th® «tory of their martyrdom thibes momeuT^SlXthe »od ^ crime is again, thu-

k^r4,uvr,ir‘i5“

probability be faterropted when she reaches dap o£ *b®bf glad Tbanksgiving by unani-the West Indies. Inrir notions to prepare ^h^oUh^^^A^enl«f.^it!l 
tbe Minneapolis for *m at onoe have be«sent to the Navy department chiefs. “? t of mreo^ and ja.tloe with

There seems, in fact, to be almost a war “orM 7 rears pervading the navy, brought about " ld' _L ^ T°.te D0.t
by diplomatic rumors to the effect that ’ bÂima th.î^ii^01^1'
Great Britain, which several months aro ^ Ldto?m, L Lh ? u.lq0’
expressed a willingness to recognize the full ‘ '“JL 00®„n
jurisdiotional rights ot Nicaragua over the g^ ^. wiraian and ehUd whore heart

nexation of the territory wd^ta complete todtex^taStdtaSWht**i<>n'
Incorporation as a portion of Nioarsgua. ^ |W> *EaWi»«4a th* glpry
A. tang a. tbe tator-ooeanio canal HbiU .^hol for a itah^ T”d
seemed tp be under favorable consideration
at tbe last session of oongrew. Great Britain f °f W“m ,7mPathy tar
remained quiescent in the Mosquito oon- * minle. i ,
troverey, and as the result of tt rejoloe. ye people of the
the conferences which were heidH^te?_fS^£Sf^^,rhJJt*veroondI-
at Washington Lord Rorebery’e cab, hme. th^. IpreyS^.înre M ^rmL^ 
fast consented to receive a special ,«1». . u ^F*®"*® ■

over the now almost extinct tribe ot Moe- Se for «n

a'S.j’ï.ri.’JLtî
b..

tee of the canal company went to Eagland titv*nf*tb. îndT» Y?*
ta September last to seek money, and the , 4S °f h“
reggeéted abrogation of the British treaty mightier .marnent than Th” T^k vonto

î*n_e? s-j;
fhieg. on the Uwqnlto 0OMt, end KmthTto keei.1ehlm’î.r'eUm1! I*d"IB ^ 
that it had re notified Nioaragua, althongh ifa ^ °*
«oh action had been «tioipated for several stretobed^ôrt^a^entï^hand'^^l 
weeks. This accounts for toe fact that the «Aa , ,“P
Columbia and Marblehead were not long ro shefeer her fm J
ago brought home. ItmayaUo explain to £k^f«aoSL *0JTî 
some extent why tbe Montgomery was rent * d|n«», or »oiieck,aaa
.outh to Mobile, ostentibjy' to test a new ^btgivtag d®y v°te of abhorrenoe nf the
description of reals. Tbe near approach of Armenia. It «en he,maîleh|f 
S«°«aj^gfwtetiie tourity bank°Mi^.»^ tte Wretero

E^dtaw^n.nlonir.ltl‘er0Ute°fthe bSRwdoSfiilî’5 ^
proposed Inter-ooeenio oanal. Boston, Nov. 28 -Last night a meeting

which crowded Faueuil hall to its doors was 
hold, at which, after addresses by Governor 
Greenhalge, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Wil- 
Uam Garrison rad others, resolutions were 
enthuslastleally adopted, whicb set forth 
that,

“ Whereas, it wss the report of ra Am- 
erioan commission of inquiry that first con
vinced Mr. Gladstone ot the truth of Bul
garian atrocities. Sggg

’* Resolved, that we earnestly petition 
His Excellency Grover Cleveland to ta- 
strnot onr midlster at Constantinople to 
investigate this matter, either by lending to 
the spot such persons as hs msy see fis or 
by joining fa a commission rent by the 
united European powers ”.

The resolution proceeds with ra appeal to 
the signatory powers, and especially Great 
Britain» for tbo onfproomont of the sixty- 
first artiote of the treaty of Berlin.

A letter dated Bitiie, October 3, received 
by Secretary Galleon of the United Friradsr
which told of the outbreak of a viraient I[ora 
of cholera, which wae killing from twenty.
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CARLISLE’S LOAN.BSE

New York, Nov. 27.—A tremendous 
stream of gold b pouting Into the rata 
treasury. At 5 o'clock thb afternoon there 
had been received from the Stewart syndi
cate $27,000,000 of gold for the day, making 
$$8,000,000 stare the allotment was made 
yesterday, inqlndkg the $1,000,000 re
ceived from the Bank of British North 
America. The offioUls at the sab- 
treasury were still busily engaged 
at 5 o’clock with members of the 
bond syndicate, who wbbed to deposit gold. 
The selling sgente of the syndicate were 
Mtonbhed to-day at th* rash ot orders rad 
the tapoarfag of inquiries. Over $4.000,00» 
of the bonds were sold to day at 119, end 
the price will be ad van red-to 119J to-mor- 
r»w as soon as the remainder ot the first 
$8,000,000 b placed.
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m "firij Whe Baby was sksk, we gave her Oastosta,
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------------- «U~!î>nhr,Mi5etth^m60der‘ first Knutson, of Seattle. The bridesmaid was ment should introduce legislation for the
Last August Francis Wilks was oon- plca’ he *ai.d’ ther® are D0 midshipmen Clara Bergland. and the groomsmat was purpose of enforcing the residence of a 

50t^.byi^e “‘<^fcrate of **gr*B°y- hid teenabwlùtriy iSthfoc ™»d whEh °*?“ Bergland, of this city. Supreme court jed^ at Vsnoonror.” In Although United States Co

ssr-SK a— ”•p- ****wHe ventured back yesterday thinking the boat bad b®?“ °“t* and non® J'hely to wil1 be given by Postmaster 8hakcopeare affairs in Venoonver on account oTthere be-
XJïito'a K.;"Artto.t; r^ïrî.iraï: [gj*&3&l^££si£: 'KfttÆrïîa,

jL^l-ë^mamewa. arfSS^SSSiS
church was well filled last evening on the M , w M a a.h. i mi 1,te,ary programme. judges of the Supreme court having in

oa<ir.^ toHp«am.^yd itAl.rnotrthaought Mb. Harry weU known In V
-given by Rev' De Omnlmll Rev R G iik«ly that the flagship will proceed South laoroam circles, both in British Columbia ~4fr!mLlati°u C3a*^ntlJ 
Murrison and Mr F P W ' Teague the ,rom tbere for » fortnight more. Nothing and in the Eist^has taken to himself a bride, Victoria He reviewed
S? &ït praddent. Reni3ùtivM h“ *»** heard since her leaving in re- b. the person of Miss Lydia Carter, the S22L23L£;T“\ *£2®!*°® *twjasaasSFrl txS&m&isF

connection English papers published the called upon to extend congratulations. Mr. »hlohhtv^n™i«nt2i diffiou*tl“
following telegram from New York on toe «ud Mrs. Morton are making the Clarence th„ ftevented thu carrying out of

i«-., - Ai*, a-. rm«.v-va-a ™___ SSittiX'SiKIS'S; ^2
There will be an important meeting of oan deal with the matter noleee it decides 

the police commissioners to-day when Offiohr to divide the Supreme court jurisdiction so
ssSss^sisss'sraas

assault case at the outer wherf will oome up whether such s step would ever be taken, 
for consideration. A muoh more important as he fancied the house would be found to 
matter will be a charge laid against Set- be of thr opinion that a judge
géant H. A, Levin by G. O. Sauer, the ser- preme Court of British Columbia___
géant being aeoueed of serious misconduct as this title would imply,» j edge having juris- 
while in uniform. It is also expected that diction ht any part of the province. In tact 
the much discussed question" of where the the present difficulty arises in part from 
women of the demi-monde shall make their the division of the judicial district of 
home will also oome up for discussion. The Westminster when that of Vancouver was 
police think that no better place for them created, for Mr. Justice McCreight natur- 
oould be had than lower Chatham street, ally holds that since he is named to act at 
where several have already rented premises. New Westminster and not at Vancouver he

should not be expected to sit et the latter 
olty, and indeed practically refuses to do so, 
though for a great part of toe time residing 
there. The case of the Supreme court judges 
is pretty much like that of those of the 
County court, who have the privilege of re
siding anywhere within their jurisdiction— 
and the County court judge for Yale, for in- 
stonpe, cannot be compelled to teeide et 
Kamloops if he ohooeee to stay at Vernon and 
claims that he can better discharge hie 
duties from there. He showed that the 
business of the court of appeal necessitates 
the attendance of ell the judges at Victoria 
from time to time, no matter where they 
may permanently reside, and he did not 
quite agree that the situation of Vancouver 
with respect to thU'metter is quite eo em
barrassing as stated by the mover. He 
thought that at the present time the jndi- 
rial needs of that district are fairly well at
tended to by the weekly sittings of the 
poert, for the purposes of which a judge 
tflguUrly goes to Vancouver, remaining if 
possible until the business le disposed of.
No doubt -there la some times inconvenience, 
on account of unfavorable weather or other 
unavoidable circumstances delaying the 
judge, or the necessity of hit remaining in 
attendance at the fall court in Victoria, but 
Westminster is exposed to similar inoon- 
venienoes when Mr. Justice McCreight hae 
to absent himself for tine purpose, and even 
if there were two or three judges resident at 
Vancouver Inconvenience» such as mentioned 
wonM oooaeloneliy be met with. Just new, 

ln»*,>r> there ta but one judge in Vie 
tori», nil the rest being engaged noon the 
mainland. However, tfce government are 
f»Uy alive to the desirability of making 
some arrangement satisfactory to all par
ties, and a. the result of consideration now 
being given to the aubjeot he thought he 
would be able within a short time to lay be
fore the house a proposition which would 
have a bearing upon the resolution proposed 
by the senior member for Vanoenver. He 
therefore enggeated that the matter should 
stand over for the present.

•Ms. Williams said he would accept this 
•etoeBtion. ,
_,Mr Sword moved the adjournment of 

the debate until Wednesday next. Agreed
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An unsuccessful effort at bnrgtarlelng 
me of the department» of Charles Hey-

venture wee, eo fares known, profitleee.

tove been at work also rebuUdfag the line», ^ 

and in two er three day* the new plant 
Will be ready to start np.

il General vLood P'ttern, have e switch on top to out 
'eniovinu ®ff «ta onrwnt eo ns to allow of a lamp be-

Thanksgiving cheer and devoting hi. wholê fogt<2n:fk^rchW,,ïmS?i ^ 

attention to the appropriate celebration of feed regulator which automatically keep» the 
the great American holiday to-day, the °*rbon« at the proper distance and It works 
fates forbid. The well known ooeat collier *° ^"e^y^hat the eputteriog or flickering 
tte bark Detrrit, arrived In Bsquimalt ha,!
bor last evening, the Lome dropping her the result. Another very desirable change 
there, the only men aboard to navigate the that instead of turning off the lighi 
voeeel on her passage from Departure bay *** rUn eVWy night
being Captain Rice and his officers, the The company intend in the near future 

having walked ashore at the Bay. It »tae to entirely remddel their inoandeseent 
b with the investigation of-the cause lead- *j,gbt *y,tem “d put In a new steam plant, 
tag np to toll step of the tailors that the i be Ptaoed in the
Consul win be kept busy today. large addition of toe powerhouse hitherto

Ot course opinions differ as to the merit ?lmply to^ »» a storehouse; the partition 
of the real or fancied grievance of the crew, bodkin P0*"**0®** w*fl
When they with too bark arrived at Depar- the fioor towered t0 ™»to
tore bay, where, they were to load coal for “rgo room.
San Francisco, they had a story of misfor
tune and distress to tell to all who would 
listen. The bark, they said, was old and 
uneeawortby ; on the voyage np she bed 
taken watjer so fast that both of her steam 

working night 
Am» propose to 

go down with a leaking ship, 
they concluded, end unless a survey were 
at least held end auch repair» made to it 
proved neoemary. they would not go to see 
in her again. They had other complaints 
against the ship and about her officers, and 
each and all of these they wanted fully 
looked Into before the Detroit went again to

mip
Oonrol Roberts Will Spend Thanks- 

ffivtng Day Investigating
the Case. Spl5® ^
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As usual at this time of the year, the 
West Coast Indians are causing the govern
ment officials here no email amount of 
trouble just now. Collector Milne is always 
on the alert for smugglers telling whiskey 
esoeng them, but their apprehension is a 
matter of muoh difficulty. Suspicion reste 
on several white men, who if appre
hended will have full justice measured out 
to them.

f-
>Mj
Mthat Seminario, toe Peruvian guerilla lead- 

1er, sent a force to the house of Me. Fry,the
•“«•-«to-nssArt
fore Seminario, who apologised for the con
duct of hit followers but insisted on the pay
ment of the 6.0C0 sole, whioh Mr. Fry 
in the end compelled to hand over, 
town of Chiolayo is on the Peruvian coast 
situated between San Jose, Lambayeque and 
Pimentas, the ports under Mr. Fry’s im
mediate jurisdiction. It is far to the north

«

mSHIPS AMD SHIPPING.

All records between British Columbia and 
San Francisco were demolished yesterday 
by the flyer of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Co.’» fleet, the City of ^Puebla (Captain 
Debney), which tied ftp at the ocean dock 
at exactly five minutes to twelve noon. She 
left the Golden Gate olty at 9 80 o’clock on 
Monday morning, being, therefore, fifty 
hours end five minute» on the trip from 
dock to dock. The establishment of this 
ft*w record—whloh la a out of about forty 
minutes under her former beat time—was 
entirely unpremeditated, and was hi a great 
measure the result ef e strong following 
breeze whioh (he bad with her the greater 
part of the way. «• We had to oome along,” 
•aid one of the ship’s officers yesterday, 
“ for we had no sooner got out to see than 

• we picked np » full gale from the southeast 
before whloh we fairly flew." Chief En
gineer Nixon now commands the Pneble’e 
engine room, having only just been appoint
ed to the position this year. To see the 
California steamer inside Raoe Rooks before 
noon is something very unusual, and it 
naturally occasioned considerable talk along 
the waterfront yesterday, where the record- 
breaking feat was the chief subject of con
versation. The steamer brought to Victoria 
little more than 80 tons of miscellaneous 
cargo, and but three saloon passengers—H. 
Connaoher, George Jackson, and William 
McNutt.

IMossfobd. - pumps had to be kept 
, and day. They did

of the Su 
should bewas

TheOn thi 24th instant, at 58 Prinoeae 
avenue, the home of the bride’s sister. Rev. 

‘George Everton performed toe ceremony 
which united for life Mr. John J. Williams 
and Min Florence Young, daughter of Mr. 
Henry Young, of South Saanich. The 
bridesmaid was Ml# Camp and the grooms
man Mr. C. Yougg, a brother of the bride. 
Mr. end Mrs. WiUiame are spending their 
honeymoon In California, and will make 
their home In San Francisco.

. Stobskbipbbs and holiness men should 
take the precaution to secure their premie# 
with good looks as the ordinary looks are 
et present useless on tile doors of many 
ator# In the olty. List Wednesday night 
thlevw entered the Acme Provision Co.’s 
store on Fort street by picking the front 
door lock, and. when the proprietor, Mr. W. 
Blakie, opened np in the morning he found 
that a quantity of oboe#, ham and other 
provialons had disappeared.

The funeral of Mi# Finlayson yesterday 
was attended by many people, and the 
esteem in which the deqeaeed was held was 
shown by the ma# of flowers sent by sor
rowing friends. At St. Johns ohnreh the 
funtfral services were foil choral and very 
impressive. Rev. Mr. Jenn’s officiated at 
the church end at the cemetery, where toe 
coffin wii placed ta the family vault. The 
pall-bearers were : Hon. J. H. Turner, Sena
tor Macdonald, Oapb. Lewis, Mr. J. W. 
Tolmfe, Lieut. CoL Prior, Mr. A. W. Jon#, 
Dr. J. D. Helmoken and Mr. H. M. Grahams.

i
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FEAST OF DAYS.
Fbom the family residence. Mount New

ton hotel, South Saanich, and later from 
Christ Church cathedral, the funeral of 
the late Betsey Henderson took piece yee 
terday, leaving the former piece at II a. m. 
and the latter at 250 p. m. Rev. Mr. 
Ohristm#, the Church of England clergy
man at Saanich conducted, service et the 
residence, end at toe cathedral a second ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Canon Bean- 
lands. The pall-bearers were: George 
Thom#, William Thompson, J. Hagan, 
Henry Simpson, J. Bryant and W. A. Jud- 
spn. The deceased was relict of the late 
John Henderson end at the time of her de
mi# was 61 year» of age.

The schoolroom of the -Metropolitan 
Methodist church presented a pretty and 
homelike.appearance yesterday when Mayor 
Teague opened the Feast of Days, presided 
over by the ledirn’ aid of the church. No 
wonder people found the time fly f#t when 
they had all the days of the week gathered 
together in one room. Each day had a 
booth to iteelf, whloh represented the dutii# 
of the thrifty housewife for that particular 
day. Sunday being the day of rest had a 
comfortable and pleasant booth to rest fa. 
Mondsy’s stall held everything peoesaary 
for the family wash day, including tubs, 
soap, clothespins end other requis!t#. Tues
day had » booth devoted to ironing day, such 
as irons, shirt and skirt hoards, collars, oiffi 
end innumerable other things, with “ strike 
while the iron’s hot’’ emblazoned above. 
Mending day followed as a matter of 
on Wednesday, and yarns, needles 
baskets, etc., ware on sale at that"booth. 
Some time matt be given to recreation, eo a 
very pleasant reception booth where 5 
o’clock tea could be h»4 or pretty fancy 
articles purchased, was set apart for that. 
Then Friday was sweeping day, and carpet 
•weepers, brooms, dusters and each things 
were sold there. Saturday booth was de
voted to baking day,with bread, pi#, oak# 
and home-made candle» on sale, and two 
head oooke, Messrs. Robb and Heathering- 
ton, in white caps and aprons, kept the 
table supplied from the- elevator alongside.
A flower table wee not forgotten, and In ad
dition a profusion of beautiful flowering 

qtiaDta. toaned by Mr. Higgins, added to the 
beauty of theeeene* Refreshment tables for 
the hungry completed the arrangements.

The ladtaa in charge of the various de
partments were : Sunday, Mrs. Cleaver and 
Mrs. Weir j Monday, Mrs. Sherett end 
Mr». Dean ; Tuesday, Mrs. Theo. Blford, 
Mrs. Baker, Mi# Blford. Ml# Mitchell, 
MI# Baker ; Wednesday, Mrs. McCullough, 
Mrs. Berridge ; Thursday, Mrs. Teague, 
Mil. Watkins, Mrs. Griffin with two young 
ladies, MiwC. Spencer and Mise Morrison 
dressed in picture!que Welsh costume ; Fri
day, Mrs. Bone, Mrs. Donongh with Min 
Field and little Mis#» Cleaver and Hattie 
NtehoHes ; Saturday, Mrt. Siddall, Mrs. 
Caldwell, Mr*. Hall,. Mrs. Sullen, the 
Mite# Fry. Ml# Sanderson, Mise Butler ' 
and Mi# Straoban ; lierai, Mrs. MetoVfe, 
Ml# Tits, Mi# Powell, Min Mugford, Ml# 
Rogers, Min Burkholder, Mbs Luney end 
Mi# Durham, while the little flower girls 
were Mi# Edna McKeown, Ml# Fumivel 
and Ml# Edle Jenkins. During the even
ing the Sunday school orofamtra, under Mr. 
Parfitt, provided mnelo. This afternoon 
and to-night the “fout” continue», and an 
additional attraction le an excellent concert 
in the evening.

In the meantime the bark completed her 
oargo of coal, loading fairly light, aa Cap- 
tuio Rim dooi nofc belfovo in taking large 
consignments ont at this time of toe year. 
The bark hauled away from the chut# yes
terday morning, and the Lome was engaged 
to take her beyond toe Cape.

Then the crew refused to proceed, and ar- 
gument on the osptain'e part »» to the safety 
of the ship falling to convince them, he sug
gested that they oome with the ship as far 
as Bsquimalt—the nearest port at whioh 
toe ship could discharge coal and be hauled 
out for repairs if neowsary.

But instead of agreeing to this the men 
walked ashore.

“ Here Is where they msde a mistake,” 
commented one of the officers of the Lome 
yesterday evening, “ for no matter what the 
condition of the hark they could oome to no 
misfortune by staying on board of her until 
toe towed to Bsquimalt. Been if they had 
refused duty, -they should bavé stayed 
aboard.”

The skipper, hie first and woond officers, 
the former Mr. William», formerly of the 
Danube), the steward and the oook managed 

the bark on her way down from Nanaimo, 
the crew of the tugboat putting the hawser 
aboard. As soon u the bark was -ont 
of the harbor the ten men form
ing the orew laid their grievance 
before U. S. Viee-Coneul Dennison 
at Nanaimo. He heard them attentively 
end ordered them to rejoin their vessel at 
Victoria. They will com», down by the 
naon.trein to-day and wtU Xt oioe apply to 
Consul Roberts for reconsideration of their 
case.

Captain Rioe holds that there Is absolute, 
ly nothing in the orew’i claim of the bark’a 
nnseaworthiness. She is, he wye, end the 
Lome’s people agree with him In this, as 
good as any wooden collier oan be, and as 
safe a vessel, as she now is loaded, as any 
seaman need ask for. What the outcome of 
the trouble will be cannot of course be pre
dicted. The same officer of the Lome who 
w# quoted above do# not hesitate to give 
hie opinion in the matter.

“If Captain Rioe wants to get stray he 
oan get* new orew before breakfast,” he 
wid, “and the others oan whistle. They 
deserted the ship end forfeited their claims 
npon her. Or, he may remain here long 
enough to charge them with refuting duty 
and abandoning him.”

Going np to Departure Bay the Detroit 
was one of toe two vessels whloh the Lome 
bed in tow. With the berk Rloherd III 
also to handle, the Lome reached'-the bay 
net as another sailing vessel o#t her an- 

chore aftor being brought up from the Cape 
# far # Active Pa# by the tugs Pioneer 
and Sea Lion. The American tugs had 
muoh the advantage of the Lome in the 
»t»rt from the Cape, but had Captain Looks 
end the engineers of the letter known whet 
w# ahead of them they would have been in 
Departure Bay first. As It was, the 
weather w# foggy at the time and the 
Loroe’e speed was nothing extra, though 
sufficiently greet to show her superior tow
ing capabilities.
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As a nucleus of the exhibit of minerals 
that is being made by the board of trade in 
their reading room some handsome speci
mens have been presented by Mr. F. W. 
Foster, of Clinton. One is a' specimen of 
Steel galena from toe Lone Prospector mine 
on Mosquito fiats. It runs $200 in gold, 43 
oftno# in silver and 60 per oeet. lead. An
other is barÿta or heavy spar from toe Home 
Stake on Adams lake, running 100 ounces in 
silver, and there is also copper from the 
earns mine averaging from 200 to 3 000 
ouneee in silver. Cinnabar from Copper 
creek, Sonoma, ta also contributed by the 
same gentleman. Mr. F. 'H. W or look has 
presented the board the first gold duet taken 
from Franklin creek, Alberal.

The “ Feast of Days” at the Metropolitan 
Methodist schoolroom was brought to a 
«•lose last night, when there war a great 
gathering and a most enjoyable programme. 
Thefiret number was an instrumental solo 
by Mrs. Drary ; Fir. Agnew came next with 
a delightful guitar aolo, and another 
Instrumental solo by Ml# Haines was well 
received. Mi# Apt# Johnaton’s recitation 
received a well merited recall, the Miss# 
Davie being next on the programme with e 
piano dost, and Fred. Rloherdeon following 
with the Cockney carol, “Mr*. ’Bury 
’Awktae,” whioh was encored. Mrs. John
son presided at the organ and gave every 
satisfaction. Rev. Solomon Cleaver an
nounced the bazaar at a eloee and the audi
ence joined ta itogtag “ God Save the 
Queen.”

The committee appointed at tb* recent 
meeting of dairymen of Victoria and vfota-" 
ity, to interview the provincial government 
upon the subject of compensation for tuber- 
onions oattle destroyed, have had » confer
ence with the cabinet end will shortly re
port the result of the interview to » second 
general meeting of too# interested. Pre
mier Devis, while promising consideration 
to the representations of the deputation, 
pointed out that the matter was one which 
ought to be dealt with by the Dominion au
thorities. He suggested that it might per
haps do more harm than good if the provin
cial government were to interfere by taking 
•tope whloh might have the effect of causing day. 
the Dominion author! ti# to postpone the 
action which, under the circumstances, It 
•••mi they should take. ; >

The concert by the Boys’ Brigade of the 
Y.M C.A. last evening, under the patronage 
of Hie Honor Lient.-Governor Dewdney,
Mrs. Dewdney, Lient -CoL Prior and CoL 
Peter», D.A.G , was a decided euocen. The 
programme, which was largely furnished by 
the Conservatory of Music, was of a high 
order and thoroughly appreciated; It opened 
with an exhibition of club swinging by Mbs 
Murray, followed by Mi# Sharpe, who sang 
to good voice one of Robert Louie Steven
son's nonsense songs called “ Every Night.”Msaârti—%'E ’̂u
splendid style, and was received with en
thusiasm. Rev. 8. Cleaver gave an excel
lent reading entitled “ Push and PulL” A 
feature of the programme was a piano solo 
by Ml# Walker, “ Polonaise,” by Chopin.
Mi# Sharpe then sang a Scottish air, whloh 
w# thoroughly enjoyed, the programme 
being brought to e close with another selec
tion on the violin by Mr. Sharps.

To Gunn eb Avion end twelve other 
members of toe Royal Marine Artillery the 
Ladi#‘ Aid and Guild of St. Saviour’s 
church owe in e great measure the euooew 
of their bszaar and entertainment to FairaU’i 
hall, Victoria West, yesterday afternoon and 
eveatag. In the first place the arttotio man
ner fa Which the hall had been decorated for 
the led!#’ bazaar was due to the •oldie», 
while part two of the evening’s programme 
w# entirely under their charge 
handled to toe satisfaction of all 
fortunate enough to hear It. Of course the 
Ladles’ Aid nna Guild’s work -in connection 
with the day’s events showed off to goqd 
advantage, the former proving themselves 
excellent saleswomen—for nearly everything 

•old-end the latter distinguished them- 
sel vesta themusioal part of the entertainment 
From 3 o’clock, when Mrs. Dewdney opened 
the bazaar; until the does of the evening’s
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TO SBABCH FOB THE “iVANHOS ”

The U. 8. revenue cutter Ruth, sent from 
Sut Francisco to search for any traces of 
the wrecked ship Ivauhoe, reached Port 
Towneend'yesterday, end after taking in 
fuel will sail for the north end of Vancouver 
Island to day. Capt. Hooper will call fa at 
alt the settlement» along the coast seeking 
for Information of the missing ooal ship, and 
will make diligent inquiri# for fretit wreck
age. Capt. Hatfield of 8# 
theRutit. Capt. Hooper tfi 
there may he no survivor» 
hoe, he maÿ be able to #o 
of the loss of the vessel, 
probably be absent far a month.

MAY OOME HEBE AGAIN.
The elegant steamer Victoria, well known 

as one of the fastest end most palatial 
steamer* fa Peoifio waters, h being bend- ' 
eomely refitted with the object, it ta said, of 
replacing the Rosalie on the Victoria-Pc get 
Sound ran. She has now established her
self as a speedier boat than even (the Flyer 
and would, it b claimed, if put on the toute 
suggested, make the run to mush le# time 
than even the reliable Kingston.

Yesterday evening just after dark amen 
tried to foroe hb way Into Capt. Smith’s 
residence on Quebec street. Only the lady 
member» of the family were to at the time, 
Capt. Smith being down town. The man 
tried both front and bulk doors several 
time», and finally one of the ladies, while he 
w# at the front door, ran out at the back 
and called at% neighbor's house for assist
ance. The man hearing her go decamped.’ 
Capt. Smith'd* hb -return emit for a police
man, and constable Able Went to toe house, 
but con’d do nothing u of tour#' the mût 
did not show np again. '
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In yesterday's report of the meeting held 
on Monday evening to connection with the 
formation of a civic improvement associa
tion, an injustice was unintentionally done 
Mr. R. W. Roper. That gentleman was re
peatedly called to order by the chair, and 
when he finally resumed hb seat the chair
man said : “ Your quation b entirely out 
of order, Mr. Roper.' Then someone made 
t)ie remark *» I’m d—d if it b.” The re
porter credited the profane observation to 
Mr." Roper, who indignantly repudiates it. 
He did not tut this or any other similar 
language, be a aye, and furthermore does not 
at any time use profane language. That 
It was not Mr. Roper who need the language 
imputed to hlm h borne ont by the gentle
men who sat near him, and the correction b 
made therefore with keen regret that the 
necessity for it should have arisen.

The chrysanthemum oonverwzlone which 
was held fa toe R. E. Sunday aehoolroom 
last evening wee a most suooessful affair. 
The hall was profuaely-decoreted with many 
varietiw of thb most fashionable flower, 
while on the platform many huge plants 
were tastefully distributed, the whole pro
ducing an iffiot most pleasing to the eye. 
The programme was excellent from begin
ning to end. To make any comparisons 
would be in this case ont of place, as all 
were excellent to their renditions and the 
tumultuous applause which greeted each 
performer showed the complete satisfaction 
of a large and enthusiastic audience. The 
“Msgio Mirror” w# without donbt a 
pretty idea, and the costumes worn by the 
young ladtos very beautiful. Much praise 
Is due those ladies who were instrumental 
fa getting up the show.

The sewerage commission met again yee- 
terday but did not dispoee of the Bnshby 
complaint as anticipated. A letter was re
ceived from Sanitary Inspector Conlfa, who 
explained that fa compelling the making of 
house oonneotions with the Be were, he hae 
been met by Messrs. Carey and Bowl with 
the information that they had been promis
ed that the - grade of the lower Johnson 
street #wer would bo lowered bèfore they 

■ connected their premises. The sanitary in
spector asked what he was to do to the 
matter, and It was decided to have Messrs. 
Carey and Boss! meet the commission on 
Friday. A lengthy report from Mr. Parr 
was referred to the City Engineer for hb 
opinion on the subject treated of, and Mr. 
Archer Martin’s communication received 
fro» the olty council, fat regard to the 
Wilkereon claim, was passed on to the con
tractors. The commission meets sgsin on 
Friday. -, ■ ,
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-■ t W,legal professions bill
Hon. Mb. Davie moved the second read

ing otthe legal professions Mil ; and he pro- 
oeoded to speak In explanation of it.

Mb. Sbmldt objected that the bill was 
not on the order paper.

Thi Spxakkb explained that, as would be 
seen in toe Votes end Proceedings, printed 
end on the members’ desks, the bill was 
read a first time yesterday and ordered for 
woond reading at thb eitttog ; and it w# 
only by overeight that it did not appear on 
the order natier

Hon. Mb. Davie, the bed# of the 
opposition still objecting, said he had no oh- 
•otion to deferring the second reading foi a

-rable. INTERNATIONAL BICYCLING.
Records of the First Day’s Seeing to Kadi- 

son Square Gardens, New York.

New York, Nov. 28.—The following are 
the résulté of ywtorday’e conteste et the in
ternational bicycling tournament : iy~

One mile novice—Won by A. M. Mo- x 
Intyre, Riverside Wheelmen, New York ;
N. M. Bower, New York, second ; B. R. 
Sockets, Long Island City, third. Time, 
2:39 3 5.
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É®SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

Captain Hamilton, of the wrecked steam
ship Crown of England, whloh w# lost off 
the cowt of California seme time ago, hw 
been exonerated from all blame te connec
tion with the dbwter. The principal - evi
dence adduced at the inquiry held at Santa 
Monica, Cal., lut week showed that the 
treacherous unmarked currents fa the neigh
borhood of the wreck were the cause of the 
dimeter. The board of tirade wu recom
mended to specially note the existence of 
the uncharted current» on the oowt, par
ticularly too# near the Channel iel#.

The revenue cutter Rush, which started 
on Wednesday last to search of something 
to settle definitely the fate of the missing 
ship Ivanhoe, returned to San Francisco 
next day to a disabled condition. She had 
not gone far from port when one of her 
steam pip# buret and she was compelled to 
return for repairs. As soon as the defect b 
remedied she will start out again.

The California Iron and Wrecking Com
pany hw undertaken to save the machinery 
from the wrecked steamer Crown of Eng
land, and on Sunday last an extensive 
wrecking plant etertadfrom San Francisco 
for the scene of the dbuter at Santa Row 
bland. The wreck of the steam# b lying 
high and dry on the beach to a sheltered po
sition, and oan easily be reached.

The steamer Portland left San Frau- 
fast Friday night for $ound ports 

on the first of her regular trips to opposition 
to the Pacific Coast Steamship Company for 
the bn tineas of the north ooaat. She b fa 
command of Captain Helm#,
Donald sots as purser. He i 
purser of the Keweenaw.

Winnipeg"wirings.-
Winnipeg, Nov. 28 —(Special)—To-day*» 

train from the Pseifie was twelve hours late, 
being delayed by a alight accident near the 
mountains and stormy wrath#.

The thermometer registered 21 below zero

Felix Deguet was 
to St. Boniface last week, and new 

•be hospital hLS precarious oondition.
ErtffjSShinfô-i

i.„ly out for the mayoralty and will
lSblul^w|leH.wk!»y, formerly a Bar- 

toy, accidentally fell to a deep well at

let Inst., at the 
P Esq, by the 
(, Burt owes to 
rictorta. 
p. on the 21sc 
fames Condron 
lemer, both ot

One mile, 2:15 daw—Won by Nat But!#, 
Cambridgeport ; Monte Soott, Plainfield, 
second ; W. F. Murphy, third. Time, 
254 2 6. iMotion accordingly withdrawn.

REVISION OF STATUTES.
Hon. . Mb. Davie, on motion to adopt 

the report of committee on the bill authoriz- 
fag a revision of the statutes, moved an 
amendment providing that It shall be left to 
the decision of therUeutenant-Governor-to. 
Council whether the statute law of BnsU.J 
applicable to this pro finoe shall be incorpor
ated as suggested.

Report adopted ; bill read a third time 
and pawed.

Half mile, scratch, ela# A—Won by W.
A. Barbeau, Riverside Wheelmen, New 
York ; E. Hodgson, Newark, second ; C. 
Hedatrom, Mon tank, Brooklyn, third. 
Time, 1:10.

Three-mile lap race, olaw B—Won by 
Nat Butler, Cambridgeport ; B. A. Me- 
Duffee, West Everett; M#»., woond ; 
C.'-rlee M. Murphy, third. Time. 7:28 1 5.

Five-mile scratch, class A—Won by W.
A. Barbeau, Riverside, New York ; C. K. 
Granger, Riverside, second ; J. M. Baldwin, 
Newtek, third. Time, 14:25 2 5.

Mile, scratch, professionals—Won by A.
A. Zimmerman, Henry Wheeler second. 
William Martin third. Time. 2S3 1 5.

Half mile heats, oUm B-Wou by C. M. 
Murphy, Brooklyn; Ray McDbnald, New 
York, second; A. M. MoDuffw, West 
Everett, third. Time, 1:10 2 6,

Five mile, scratch, professionals—Won by 
A. A. Zimmerman, Alex. Vereheyen woond,
W. Martin third. Time, 13:09 4 5.

FREE SILVEB CONGRESS.
General Weaver Wants to Know Whether or 

Not the Standard b to fie Gold.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 27.—A conference , 
of free silver lead#» from all puts of the 
United States b being held here among the 
champions of'the white metal. In attend-
anoe are A. G. Warner, of Marietta, Ohio, 
president of the American bi-metallic 
league ; J. M. Devine, Nebraska, secretary; 
Congressman Bryan, Nebraska ; Con.
FS$^5US5SS5'*£
man of the People's party; Gen. J. B. 
Weaver, Iowa; A. L. Maxwell, chairman of 
the State People’s party committee, Illinois ; 
Judge C. C. Cole, Iowa ; Col Shton, 
Kansas, and Congressman R. p. Bland. The 

afternoon was held bo- 
hind closed door*. To a United Prose 
reposed Gen. Werner .aid : Thb eonler- 
•nee b railed to decide npon our future 
" H weere to have a gold standard to 

tad States end the world ov# we 
ih< Thb conference h 
to the welfare of silver.” 
died at thb time to so
nde of silver wbe are ah

:
JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOARD.la, B.CL Van- 

ol H. H. and

on the 17th 
only sou ot 

rears and six

jfiIAt the meeting of the JubHto hospital 
board bat evening there w«e present, Mr. 
Joshua Davies, Meurs. G. H. Brown, D. M. 
Eberts, I. Braverman, J, L- Crimp, Tbos. 
Shotbolt, John Braden, A. Wilson, W. M. 

supply. i Chudtay and J. 8. Yates. Hardly wpe the
On motion of Hon. Mr. Turner the house 2e?tiD5 oal?*d "d«r when Mr. H. D. 

went into committee of «apply, Mr. Eberts ?®Ln,uk“J’ home from hi? teiP 40 En8- 
to the ohelr. The resolution “That supply made hta appoaranoe wd a temporary

JT" The Visiting committee fw the month re
small debts bill. ported on various matters and stated that

Hon. Mb Davix, on consideration of the the hospital was found to a satisfactory oon- 
report from committee on the smell debts dition. Report adopted, 
bill moved the following amendment : The treasurer reported accounts for Ooto- 

’ The magistrate may allow a fee, not to her of $1,280 54, and the pay sheet for the 
exowd ten doUero, to any duly qualified seme month $570.15. The aooounte are to 
barrister or solioitor, as costs against the be paid if found correct 
unsuccessful party, but where lew than $10 The secretary of the ladies’ auxiliary re- 
b recovered the plaintiff shall recover no ported that Mrs. G. A. MoTavbh had 
barrister or solicitor’s oosts.” tendered bw resignation aa president and

A long discussion took place <» the general that far the ensuing year Mr». Charles 
subject of allowing counsel fee to raws such Hayward had been «Seated president end 
# the Ml drab with end whether or not it Mrs. A. J. Smith secretary. Received end 
should he allowed to other than qualified filed, the secretary being faatrnotod to 
solicitors,, and the amendment was finally write expressing the thanks of 
lost on division. The report w# then Mre. MoTavbh for past services, 
adopted. The meeting was a very short one, and

the usual routine burine# bring dealt with 
the board adjourned at a quart# to nine.

2tth Instant, 
late Roderick i ‘

.on the 24th 
loho Hender- 
61 years and Em

! application 
of L censing ;
next sitting 
at the Horse

M. HOWB.
-

,E. cisco on
of

Lot No. 107 on 
ntalnlng two 
it one hundred 
m,well fenced, 
oral rights in- 
I aoree of bush

and J. Me- 
was formerly the board to

- Good music was the special fratureof the 
sooial given by the young ladi# of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian ohnreh last evening, 
to the lecture room of the ohnreh. The 
choir, who oan justly boast of some of the 
beet voice» In the city, were ewlgned thb 
pert of the programme, end to the perform-

Three times during the evening they ap
peared to full strength, and were beard to 
excellent advantage to « Night, Lovely 
Night,” “Lullaby,-” and “The B.lfry 
Tewer.” Ml# RusmU’s piano solo, Mbs 1

-,

■ whether f# 

of thb year.

workmen’s wages,
The bon# again went into committee on

committee reported. ",
The hoc# adjourned at 5:45 p m.

and was
who were :

...

ARC SYSTEM BBXODELLED.

.u^w,k**üU12ron*Uy ,bm*1 of the Urn# 
the Victoria Electric Light Co. are remodel- 
ling their wo system and to a few days the 
new plant will be to working order. Thb 
h# speoial intereet from the feet that the 
new machinery and lamps are the Wood
patent, the »me# the ottF b putting to
orthe new street Ughttog system. In the

■tance, hither to whin ll«h*» a* k vi b*««ww wueu ugnee on a

IBS.

m
a THE PEARY PARTY. |||

Halifax, N- S., Nov. 28.—A oorrespon-
programme the varions nttreottone were well B" ’
patronized, and ooraeqnently a substantial American fishing schooner put to there the 
•um was realizsd towards wiping out the other day end reported that the steamer
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SfceM. oi a Helpful Writer For Yoseg „ . ---------------
Women: women Architect to Plan s Building For

place in s^a^^&tic andUtewy ch? A®°°* number at women architects 

cles in both her own native section of oa®“" *® respond to the générons offer of 
Georgia and in New York city. Her *5™» to the lady who shall design the 
ancestors came to Virginia from Soot- 5®et1plan for the Woman’s building at 
land after the fatal battle of Worcester, “*® Atlanta exposition. The ladies of 
when so many royalists fled for refuge £*““** a“d,.th® adjoining southern 
to the new world. Born and reared npSn “atea haTe taken bold of the matter with 
a cotton plantation, she acquired a ro- characteristic enthusiasm, They believe 
feast physique, which has lent her en- T8® “® women. especially southern 
durance and brilliancy through the va- Womm, have never been properly repre- 
ri©d experience of subsequent years. wi exposition, and they
Her first marriage with Major Waleria are,on *^eir mettie- The intention is to 
Wynne, a young lawyer of promise and P™6 ™e Dew building a dream of 
the son of a widely famed middle Ten- “'tuty.artistioally perfect in every de- 
nessee stock raiser, and the young hue- ““L P6 laok7 woman who shall win 
band’s untimely death brought this tal- tbe P"26 w111 be made for life profes- 
ented woman to the use of her pen for *?0WiIly- To m7 mind the best part of 
sustenance for herself andehild. “Crag- the fea^“e of women sharing in the 
font,’ a novel, and “drown Jewels’’ ap- PreParati°n for the International and 
Peered in rapid succession, published by °°tton state8 exposition is that it will

bring together women from all parts of 
the country. Architects from east, west, 
north and south will compete for the 
Prize- New England women will pre
pare an exhibit of Yankee cooking, 
housekeeping, manual school training 
for girls, kindergartening, eta, with 
as much enthusiasm as if the show were 
in Boston. From California the beauti
ful women workers will come, laden 
with tee honey, the rosés, the oranges, 
grapes and apricots that they have 
grown in their golden land. A southern 
woman, Mrs. Loulie M. Gordon of At
lanta, has said, “To love one another 
the women of the north and south need 
only to know one another. ” In her own 
graceful, warm hearted way Mrs. Gor
don herself has been working for years 
to bring about this union between north
ern and southern worn». When they 
stand to one another as sisters, the men 
of the north and south will be as broth
ers, and there will no more be any sec
tional division. To this end let all the 
women of the country work. Wherever 
in any part of the Union a lady has 
samples of women’s work teat would 
add to the attractiveness of the exposi
tion, let her offer it for display. Mrs. 
Joseph Thompson of Atlanta is presi
dent of tee women’s board of the At
lanta and Cotton States exposition. Let 
tee women of tee whole country help the 
southern ladies in their patriotic effort

<01æability oi __

______ _____ BMBI WÊÊ —-r-—itt benefit unallenated lands]
PUBLSHED EVERY DA^EXCD-ThOIiDAV, ThspropAtio* of the Dominion govern- 01 protoofed, t?timt wtidle

hlte (Pwrnrn rrte tO Mw pJt te meBt wUh ".peat to tbs protection of the EepMed to 7*1^8oods, ànd the length ofdvkWto
*°001Fr“" r,Ver TllI"y ftem floods is contained ^ ZÜto T* .ti* » •*$*»***

ADVERTISING RATES; ant-Governor of British Columbia under dite *° U°°™8’ ^.tpn*t' be faoed oonneotsdwite dyking and irrigation in the
-SPgJ^bAB 001UM«0LU, ABVTOTa the 10th lost., and reeding ai foltowsT f. SS^Uy ^io^blnT*0* '* “ SwUmT’1*®.."14 ,ot^rJiv«r basini
^nt<P^^^TMr7nÏÏMo8a k The committee of th. Privy Council “ Tbe,e7,.“antimatter which ha. been ™ * b* ^

i^sssE*" - -«•«-=rs to

-—-a- fe.y - i
ro^fne^d’ÎHn’k? bSf^Jucplr1'; I*11 *he "P°rt to qoMtion reviews et tome beg to direct your attention. Ï refer to main etoewi^md Drinoînîl tribnte^M

SttoSeSSStatftoiS. ** °hlWd “ “ ,eo«th’ “d »«®t“ the several opinions ex- the establishment of meteorologies! station. I theFrteti P ^ tribntttie< o{
Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly d 8,nof the reonrrenoe of the flood, on at convenient point, in tbe Interior, from 5 Note, on the pby.ical character of the

^HA^CHTWiM-r invmimmrn „ *” P^“Srl**v®r^ variou. bodie. and per- which condition, inch aa have produced the land, effected and preeeot vahîe ate ” “
~t;r^

. £fBINt£^'^assiT-Nn,“ 1 1 I ..LfJ..r rrj—’t| q^jjkly ^®d as permanently aa it is poetible. end in eew of en inundation rooh a. we I may be required for thoronnhlv oomnra Carleton of New York. “Crown Jew- 
ALLmrel£2it moStSSKi wStL*”81 th^«^ivétinoîlttotthîfcer^rUtee °f without hooding the nature of the nndfrteklng. " els’ ’ is a historical romance centeringr^Ksr“a‘,”d‘y‘rf ttf

E!-F/a^d^'<e£ æv.' pa^srr,r*"d"™sr?r st* to^ïsa’swiîs sl-tpiss K«-^!^s!£r

the Unes of the Men’^Trade Codmw of*thte I oommltt«e of the exeentive oonnoil I ™g out an alarming «tate of things there. ^ HolM-Suppoied PUK to Cauie in England and on the continent
country and the American^ Ffdwtion of farther teoommend. that the Dominion gov- Reveletoke is, aa you are aware, ritnato on 1 a Dynamite Bxploelon. §he has written a series of valuable
Labor. “f™™6 be ?■*!?” to join In the appoint- the Columbia river. The matter of protec- The game of coif U not boomlmr i. papers “* “University Life” and on low A women vote on municipal mat-

Mite France. Hick., who delivered the I ‘ ““Jhv ÏmÎ Beveletoke hae^been alre.dÿ I Newchwang jnat now. The Newohwang “^««b Cathedrals. ” Shehas deliver- *««• At Sigourney the ladies cast their
Op?îï.*d^*",er*ti0{ji5dlb®waUme“iD8 1 ^SSLa.___ , , thftplrgri^th^tV!^’Tf.t'..HiIb 1,1 fa I correspondent of the North China Drily <** a set of lectures in fashionable homes fi”* vote in favor of establishing a wa-
^T„'ti.wrn,b° !7” 7“«4 ptoieeSl^h 'f^^Traut to K ram wonîdtiffl^Ltff„,f7h7 reT? *P-V A dUboliori plot to blow *nd schools upon “Greek Art” TheseUerworks plant in tee town and carried
toto^htiurirtdv nd‘r!°fla feimale leb?r Lh locality, fxtj ofZntry wher.Lb Pti, „dotito to aTvetite LLfrl ^ ^ beendUooTered by lhe brought her in close relation with art the measure. Miss Ida Robison, a Pres-
^thmtitepaltiahich-ti^l6 8^= would be pouible, and taoiti^ for deacon. ? t°W" timeLu^W^nnd^'l,8",8tadento’ who **** l°ve her for her byterian woman, voted, in consequence
White gross acandai. and hard. hips8^es“eli ‘“o'* f?Ç i!ri6‘tioB- Trutting that these matters wiU have, anee jaTok«^heto^lntilOB.ti 8y^gathy.md Aspiration in their work. * her religions conviction, that as there
as open defiance of the law were wmltted I n v, b?‘d”8 on matter. *‘ *" «Mly date, your oar.fnl and favorable I They drewtiterin. tiw • L??h. „ ^«««se For Women, ” "Southern were no men to represent her home, it
She ooored the .o-o.lled phii.nthroplo ladle, Fraw Th^^^and^th^ïitih^te * 00n,iderlti<,n’booor *« «“»A, of rooh obol.they dug a .mall hole^ ^d to Homes, ’ ’ “Unwritten Social Laws, ” her | was her duty to represent it herself, 
who patronized the milliners and dry goods wheroujprove^te mo AriLhlk. bMle*’ fSl<m Jl ° "'îl „ Moh hole sank a dnhter iooUng canister lateet PaP6™. have met with deserved Ml88 Kobison is a typesetter.
fti Ud^0“fbf th,elr,boauetl “d3^>Slaro ri snow and raln iaU, (Sig-ed^HtenoB. Davis.” Fortunately information of th£ Jî^'l snocesa “The Wedding Gowns,^”agift „ - • -------
^ .iLsbeir .^e?s,"ld who temperatoromS metoorologtoal dria reLri* “ Ottawa June 21at. lsfli. I Ag»~aohed the general in oharge of the de- book for a bride, has proved a practical Nearly as many women as men regis-
twriv^to* fifteen honra adav to8 ^ the rising and fauî^ottheFr^ “ Deab Mb. Da^ 1fn.Müf" a\ SLti,' “d wben ^e next and happy thought in which the writer’s ^red A Denver this fall Yet women

mleeal to the street at an hour’, notioe. A highest floodfevel, rate liged for the Information it contains in trier- IGeneral Gytang rodent withhb AtJhe present tune fruit raising, vine- . —~;
committee apprinted to draw up a pr^ mnm flidtil d dnr‘tlo“ of «“«x»- to the unfortunate Fraser InnniUtimî. and halcing abont two hu^dred yardr^m y7*LgrOWm8’ beekeeping and the de- Amuu?ter A, Saginaw, MloK, has

fSMJarjr1-"* ■**“ •; teara^as^i»......ttss. s&rts X SMSJ^e.. s»^SHrt5SSE517sS smA finance committee® to^ obtain fnpds for rep°rt, and he reeom- oarefnlly considered. Believe me,7 ^ I have iron heads f with thèro°”nbe thevMe “I want to pass the word of courage I tfiok P°Aes. But that is
work approved for the oentral counril ; tn I ---gü!S7a?at .of c>nada do 1 “ Your, sincerely, propellhig a carious round object of some oheer and practical advice to my I what the Saginaw women are doing. A
taspeot aooonnte periodically and to report. ^ „ “ Jso. 8. D. Thompson.” kinSever the gronqd, donbtlele a eheti of sisfer8- 1 always question my work. IlfeachOT delivered himself of a sermon
An tovestigation ymmittee, to obtain and with uwaffin.^ nt th. British r^^temhte [Sere foUow extraote from the provinof.l *°m® k,nd- Each dynamite canister was Does it carry a message?” I about the badness of ‘servant girls” and
eritedrislriormriton concerning condition ^titito^lngtee^^ed|nv«tl P"«. deluding a letter .lgned“ R. W.” ««kd with a email 'flag over the jmcS Flok^otW™ Ellib. *** #>** «»* eights. The society

Among the enb- rStiirn. and further teat tiM> Dnminîin^!! I “Ppcating in the Colonist on June 6, with I w,h?re 7» infernal maohine was sunk. That —------------------- ------ ladies immediately thereafter formed a
Aveeti- ernment do defray ine-half of theo^rtof*the ' uh*nColo*‘ “ldi®7P^sded to the spot with AfNlee Gilt. union whose object was to make “serv-

in shot), in_____  * emP*°y™®°t I operation, of the raid commission, the total I SL,7î°I6 °i ÎÎ!* °“ th« flood* at I ““i d?8 nP the oaniators and All wise women will soon be busy I girls” be indoors every night
^^1-7°°^**)^ I expenstenot to exceed the sum of fifty Jmtfs^^Tnnc n - thf^i ?! Tradt P^d ftfae town magie- making preparation for the more hurried I early aslO o’clock. Now let the Saginaw

with men, tee sanitation of workshopi^c. oaMad dollars.   New Westminster Board of Trade'ri Jm»B IevU design of the foreigners, who^ve rot 11,6 foolieh among ns “tohen girls forma union whose object

An educational committee, to arrange ™ with the Columbian’s editorial oommeni M yet been arrested. may idle the honrs away, but the know- «hall be to look after the morals of the
debates, disonarions and lecture, to I * ret”rt ,°.f. “* Britfah Columbia report of the joint meeting of the bonde of I “ Late»- The British oonsnl having been Ag ones will soon be making all sorts ministers and ladies. Let an® of the
workingwomen s .dabs and eooietfee, | *° whic° .tbe ab°ve U an answer,. | trade-; Colombian editorial»of June 5 and I “otifl«d o| the .opposed plot to blow np the ot pretty trifles for use at the coming I Amt rules of the union be that no preach-
^lJ° a. .fc “*“»<* *°d pamphlet, em- . . . . 9J World correspondence of June 6; and ^°Wn °f Newchwang, examined the aUeged Christmastide or Upon the many anni- er OT housekeeper in Saginaw shall be

tepWrt^-ttsÿiïB SS5Æws.cssaâ
Cl « Ibef^otb tWpmwd. .1^u^,^retb^l^ made by a ,oeng matron who deolsrw

puMicationa and the local preae. An orgro- "bnormal Inundatlone, and hav- The committee obaerve that the under-1He 8»y* that tee inspected parties were Ae summer her only leisure time,
ization committee, to aeslet and promote I *”8 ooMlderatlon the oonditione I taking of any comprehensive eteeme, .ooh I only m«king ont golf links to ploy a game To °°Py A first select a handsome
trade oiganizitiona, technical and other 5i7,°,metoD08e art,e* *nd aa ha. been indicated in a general way, in- to vogue in Scotland ; he aay. the level P®» .of scissors; teen ont two pieces of, « ,

eoeUl olnbe, oto. A parliamentary | ^p7Abi?*^ot some oomprehen volve, oondderatione regarding white only SP01* of br°wn mnd were‘patting greepe.”’ cardboard in the shape tee drawing e”ianolPatIon of woman has among its
and legal oemmittee, to watch parliamentary ?ive system of protection or prevention for competent engineering knowledge and A apite of this explanation the population shows and of similar TnvmnvHr.T, advocates so many handsome and onl-
prrtetedirg., to note .peoial rod te.t o22 Atorrate involved : thorrogh AvZgationL,Trily rod defln “d the .oldtorati^^Ttly exrited,îid S tnred ladi^ Liltie Devereux Blake is

Aw oonrti, and to promote snoh leg- Lwbl“7fîuST? obaerve that their atten Itely determine. In involves, too, they orowd. visit the spot where the eubteran- nieces of hnavVLiitL.7^7" Cfc ^T° conspicuously a handsome woman; so

a'ao take an active part to the election of ?[ wat*f to the Fraser and its .tereete affeoted, end a barinesedSTundri-1 A DEPUTY CORONFR X LrvVi WVk" S?8a^^ Anthony dotoe onW'-men to vanoue public bodies, and £ I tribàtariee in the early part of the summer I «tending of the extent to white oo^lm I A DEFUTY CORONER. ^ good looks and refined womanllnee and
securing their appointment to poblie bodies. | $ tbe present year, and tee lose then oooa- I rion would be pce-ible. ^ I T. - -. . /TO P) \ has herself a noble face, with something
Anexeoutive oommittee was appointed to rion#a by an overflow wltioh proved to be I The oonditkme which nroduoe thefruhet. 1 thM°hIf»ri—r ~Theinqnest trouble / W J in it better than beauty. Rachel Foster
perfect the legal detail, connected wlth th, --precedented in tee hieto.y of tei. pro a,, in an indefioite wa/^ne^y nti tog awav o^the MSntldtinTi^”' ÎT /G>) IWV Avery has a delicatef thoroughly at-

,^6 n,6W deration under *A” ”f;r “ ™7 ^ d«termined by auth-.lood. The oanroe, however, are more or eyw of fh^mov^M^ûtoî™ ÏSw rite Z>^ tractive face, and Mrs. Emi^fc. B.
the law, raUttog thereto, promp“o^ takÆ thti te^tion* » ?d,*h? Sy»f A the fiJlÆ //fÇ ' ,P)\ Coues of Washington is cue of teo most

FUTURE OFTATimr TPTBv of life and property and the temnorarom” «-h* P^y6Aaldi®oulLie« which may j rial office-holder the power of naming a Vy — I beautiful women in any company in
FUTURE OF CATHOLICISM. I Uef of rilPreSg »id rodtid?.tem". I tienttiàrrôLtiriL 0̂6^’ I The judicial iTch of theSupTfmî X (O which she appears. Lady Henry So^er-

Losdos, Nov. 23 -The Morning Poet has I PfAmlnary .tope were also taken with a I main body ofthe Ffeeer aroUti^roim^! I h* t*“ir band «a. H to. PJ W set is noted for her good looks. And
this di,patch from Rome : “Th! Pope b ?rirôme2 rite!l^ritotoa rfrôJd* bî Z f" fato tee interior, in. ^bUedtifland7? wStam"1v 0*106° V W Wh(N M ^ T”” tih ^
in exoelleot h.altn and spirit.. He U bn.y ^Irodttrot it '?? «*** 7 83 ^ VWl VMV | teem, every one of teem!
joet row preparing several documente with tereete. p hîri, thïï! -.1 They all allowance could also be therein made for the
tee object of ihowfeg that the church not At the -y time, the committee also «*. ^rIl?L f fi ^ft*n|i>P y to **« mountain coroner*, daily attendance on jnrie. In the

S$£tor -a a a. a». ^ •aa*.tata.^.W—,
• ' -, 1J’ tx18^4’ Tom the I before _ .pring opened, and the .ud-1 Lady the Qoeen to“ * go to tee claoa. .he™

VICTORU’S WATER SUPPLY.
ToTHBEnnuB^It appear, to me that Prfm. M toXrri SL^nhSTS watora^d® W^Œ^tel 

onr oity oo-noU are about to perpetratT. tenttoo to the rarlon. .bate ri affÆs te.- wpntikM UTZS toïlwd dtibvp^fJWî k^£^fe3æsgbsgâ=s=a
Sâwÿw _____________!■

»£#, lake, oommlndMnto my rode°r “>e .pWttiioh prompted te^off» ri pr^tig’^rotierti'ïte PgüSon mon lal^f Eroh^i^'”'19'18* °* n" °°m' timilar to theone given; then with teem ^ew YorkRepubüwms A tee state

sssASAisvjst Sar4» -aÈri!rv- “d “■•raM«rMï.”r„dr
teri!3 in ro -”PO”,°P°n’ Astoad. of being i^g&jgAWA » “-e tou to. quire Investigation in all their detail by ---------------------------- - * gether; then run the pointeof tee sois- J«* tearing their hair to get toe women.

•wtTiarcstoffi, a,jLuMssxs'.itowEXrKksxyxx*jsrKi”?s ^
ohatori the watershed! What bitter- been washed away, road, and trail, obliter- recommendation «■ to aottonor™ ndertaktoï Themodel givenis of pray suede ont
meat of onr water .apply as now in Soros «ted, dyke walls broken down, end a large oro be made, and tor tee narrow ofTri* 5 ■*_ ______ . „ . . from the tops of discarded long gloves, , , .does it promise! Bvril mean. pSahte! ““<* di.triot covered with debris which ^Hmin.ro%Smfaation^Mwbtbro1 -seek*, we «... kw Onto*. and all the embroidery is done in silver 1011 016 Mississippi^
°°n*AwatA°, Pf As filter bade, but tee ex- w*11 Avotoe great labor and expense to ro- ooneiderdtie appropriation are neoeerary. Wbm*. vroaGhUAtoeortedforOrotOrU. thread, but as both material and color

.A* ^d^yqrirednnder the mo^ ,T° reriioroea the ferilittoeri com- The oopimlttee remark that wtoet wim. Whm*»ke«n»inm, Wwoha^ to Orotoria. are matters of taste you will meet with
teti?ri&w °*Wfnl,y 10 tbl Akte.ro h tee Wlm^todawteegroritaroomted® equal success whatever you may choose.

^ gas^ebsgfei^SWjar
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THANKSeiVINQ

American Residents in Be 
gether and Congratula 

selves on Their Condof this mean, of pro-

kJ Eloquent and Patriotic Spi 
American Minister—R 

Services in Boa
(7B

9,

Berlin, Nov. 29.—The an 
giving banquet of the Ameri 
Berlin wee held in the Hotel 
evening. The guoate, about 2 
including many American, n 
home and abroad were seated 
U. 8. Ambassador Theodore 
sided in the course of the evee 

brief speeches. He rod 
separated by a vast expanse oi 
the ooentry we are proud to o 
bat we are joet proud of onr b 
•a thankful for national and in< 
legs as if we were on the ehoi 
laved America. (Cheers. ) 
thankful that although 
from that bright 
we live in eo pleasant a plat 
Germany, eminent in it. eplent 
it. advanced art and science aa 
renown. Although We are ret 
kindred, we are yet among th 
are happy to call onr friends, a 
ns with tbe kindues, which i. , 
at the German people. Whai 
the cause of onr being he 
pleasure or instruction, we i 
hearty German welcome. We 
all times to acknowledge theet 
and it gives ns special pleasure 
year upon Thanksgiving Day. 
propose to yon the health of 
William II, Emperor of Gan» 

In a later speech, Mr. I 
“We are gathered here this evi 
from Onr fellow citizens to rt j oi 
in onr country’s unequalled mo 
to rejoice with them in its vast 
its ever varied soil and climat 
lose enterprise, in iti .preadir 
and in its civil and rofigiean H 
are the priceless heritage of Ai 
popular government ie a go van 
powerful and responsible exeei 
by tbe people. Daring tta;h 
this executive distinctly ref 
majesty of the people and the 
constitutional liberty upon wl 
ernment to founded. We we i 
to honor the 
head of onr government, es] 
occasions like the present. 3 
night a. citizens of a great repi 
regard to differenoee of poHtioa. 
high patriotic plane of nationi 
welfare I new propose to you l
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giving message to President Q 
received with ranch cheering anj 
tog dispatch was cabled to the W 
" Two hundred and fifty Ame 
Thanksgiving dinner in Berlin 
greetings.

ConsulGeneral Charles de 1 
foroible speech with some pj 
“ Americans have reason to U 
he said, “ that a rebuke had ha 
tered recently to throe eordid 
who pet their own pod 
the welfare of the country. 1 
rejoice alto in Mr. Clevelmid’e n 
rt cord of wisdom, propriety an 
floe.” The Consul-General toaj 
of Berlin, Germany, and the Gi 
who aided the reformer* in No 
dance followed the dinner ; 
mente were perfect and the dinJ 
dance were as enjoyable as even

Bomb, Nov. 29 —A thanksg 
was held in the American ohnrol 
tog. Wayne Macveagh, Unite J 
baeeador, hie family and most <J 
here of tee American colony wej

ljttMBtatnr.W; t...... .
including a letter signed ^VW*” I m“‘Ad with a email 'flag over"the

I
-
I as

I

It is a matter of satisfaction to wom
en, who are, properly enough, worship
ers of beauty that tee movement for the

I
t
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BRITAIN AND NICABj

Kingston, Nov. 29.—Mr. 
Bingham, late British consul ai 
Nicaragua, has been promoted 
relating to hie case are brifly 
At the Inception of the Bluefia 
the American and British ood

ËBF:'.
'
F- Atlantic coast of Nicaragua 

of their exequaturs. This a 
by the Seelaya government at li 
capital of the republic. After a 
contest they were returns 
oonenla. Mr. Herbert F 
refused to accept bis 
apology was tendered. He 
declined to accept a new ex< a 
spirited action has met with! 
approval of hie government. 1 
was given a new and importe 
position to Costa Rio*. It is re 
that he will be made consolai 
Great Britain, with residence to 
The significance of Britain’s act] 
explanation. Mr. Bingham l 
Central America for nearly tJ 
oonstently representing impor 
interests. His wife, an Ameri] 
and favorably known on the ooJ

life
E.

7' i

I Mrs. Paul is ward inspector of gar- 
f bage in Chicago. A woman’s associa

tion, the Municipal Order league, pays 
I her salary. Mrs. Paul wears .the regn- 
I lar policeman’s star to show that she 
I is clothed with authority. This is how 
I women can make themselves felt on 
I tee side of cleanliness sod righteousness 
I in municipal government

I If society’s fashionable preachers and 
I women were all as honest and upright 
in their lives as a majority of the kitch
en girls are, then some of teem would 
be a good deal better than they now are.

Mrs. Farrington of Rook Run, Wis., 
took toe prize for the Vest butter at the 
last Wisconsin dairy {invention.

It'
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WINNIPEG WIRIN'

Winnipeg, Nov. 29.—(Spel 
proposed by the Young Cons] 
Winnipeg to give Sir Charles I 
hearty reception on his return j 
from tee Paoifio Coast.

Lient.-Governor Sohnlts, btfol 
torical Society this evening, reJ 
eating paper entitled “ Some VI 
habitants.”

A recount has been demande] 
cent Alberta, N.W.T., election.

Inspector Wood enooeeda the 
Jarvis to command of the mount 
Calgary.

The wheat shipments from tj 
are very light. 1

The retailers are calling up] 
police to enforce tee recent earl j 
law passed here. The police sol 
fused to press onto the offenders 
advice is obtained on the oonstid 
the by-law.

The laundry building and n 
frame ontbousee at the 8k Paul] 
dnetrtal school were horned to-] 
oense ol the fire Is unknown, 
posed to be en overheated atovei 
about 81,000.
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There are five’licensed women pilotsBit
Ladies, think for yourselves. Don’t 

let even your beloved pastors run you.gaffe
Miss Elizabeth Polhemns is oneaf the.s ar tessÆ--*"if
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